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LIE EXPOSED TO FIRE

Attorney - General Takes No 
V Action on Complaints—Will 

Be Again Approached

A casual reference was made at the 
feevtit convention of the Union of B. 
C Municipalities to the matter of de- 
My* In the registry office», apropos of 
the right of holders of agreements qf 
*.ile to the franchise, but the matter 
was- not discussed. Nor was the case 

"of'Victoria- Instanced, although It af- 
r ,r.U a glaring example of the «Way 
which was in the mind of theconven- 
tl m..

Taking the law as It stands, a pro 
p.-rty owner is enilited 
clpal franchi:
In ’vi.-t-n

his part ------
been* buying for cash or. on th- instal
ment plan, may tile his application for 
registration of his deeds In tjv 
lx y office and then wait for 
months or more before he 
call himself the registered 
exer>'tso the-from’ 
delay to th

The stati

the muni- 
»n ds he or she

the Register as such. Hut

SEES HOPE FOR 
TARIFF

EARL SELBOURNE ON

CANADIAN ELECTIONS

Austen Chamberlain Speaks on 
Commercial Unity of 

F.mpive

I.omlon. Nov. .1< -Spvakln« >eforr 
the Conservative convention at Leeds. 
Lord Hel borne, a former colonial aec- 
retury. said the government was quite 
right not-to interfere In Canadian af
faire publicly, but there was another 
*1,1 e to the question quite apart from* 
the relations of Canada to the Em
pire White these reciprocity negotia
tions were going on the government 
ought to have tried to obtain from the 
Americans as good terms for home 
manufacturers as the Americans were 
prepared to give Canadians. Appâtent- 

-ad aly the government never move
rta ;f putyhhs-r who completes hand Now th.- colonies were asking 

►f tlie.bargaTh. whether he has reliefvfrom the favored nation treaties 
ôf «real Britain but foreign nations 
refused to release lhem7_ The home 
government was therefore confronted 
with the dilemma of either clearing the 
overseas dominions not beUe.vlng In 
free trade from tin- favored nation 
treaties fettering them, or of denoun - 
ing those treaties, thus leaving the 
commerce of the United Kingdom ab
solutely at the foreigners* mercy. No 

of gu\i.j-nment dared do so. If we ha

is able- to 
>wner and 

Six- iimbths of 
least he can expect, 
of congestion which pre

vails in the office ha: 
sources of complaint 
dVvners, lawyers, real

long been 
on the part

and the commercial community gener-

I
 ally Représentations have been made 
\ 'he member of the provincial execu- 
Jf 1 w directly responsible. Attornev- 
^Meneral Bowser, but up to the present 
■— without any move being made to fur

nish a remedy.
-- . Xu «-omplaint can be madje as to the

staff or the manner in which its mem- 
Sers endeavor to serve the public,-but 
In numbers It is ridiculously small. It 
1* Impossible for the staff to attend to 
all the duties required of It with the 
great Increase in the business during 
the last couple of year». But then even 
if the staff was strengthened It would 
1* out of the question to accommodate 

, them In the quarters occupied Ly the 
registry «^fflce in the law courts build
ing. One of the «rbjeetjons against the 
system at present is this, the: limit
ed space which I* given to one of the 
most important legal offices housed In 
that edifice.

So congested have conditions lie- 
come that the invaluable books and 
papers which are permanently or tem
porarily in the office are greater

state agents ; tariff there would be-no difficulty, be
cause we could then, make fresh trea
ties on better terms.

"The fact is." declared Earl Hel- 
borne. "the government never looked 
Into the question at all. They did not 
see the great Issues hanging on, reci
procity. but hugged themselves de
lighted1;' with the Idea that with reci
procity ' effëëfetr imperial preference, 
wrmtrt be «tea*. Now Canadians have 
given their answer, and the home gov
ernment Is Involved In that defeat and 
Its consequences.”

Speaking at Louth, Prof. W. A. 8. 
Hewlns said that during the years of 
Mr. Balfour's . leadership there has 
been a risk of the break-up of the 
Empire owing to the entangling alli
ances foreign countries were forcing on 
our dominions. ^>Ir. Balfour h*d not 
only warned this country, but has 
faced the danger with that serenity 
which is the real test of greatness He 
had Ilf e<l this country To an entirely 
new plane of Empire, and his princi
ples commanded the assent of every, 
great overseas statesman.

Austin Chamberlain, speaking at 
said that Canadh had made. It

In

ll

Documents of the utmost value to their 
pnvvp*,sors Are left out/over night. and 
for night» without number. In the files 
and on the desks. If a fire should occur 
the resulting loss and inconvenience Is 
Incalculable. And that fire may break 
out at any moment Is but too certain 

$ structure Is an old one apd was 
-•.I before âay serious attempt 

-,e nt fireproof const ruction. " ;ritd 
\there Is llftle doubt that If flames once 
g it hold on the law courts there would 
!>• no more l. ft than In the recent tire 
In the Htbben block. 'The building it
self is what an Insurance man would 
call a bad .risk, and It is surrounded 
by buildings which increase the risk.

A conference was lately held t»e- 
tween representatives of the board of 
trade, the real estate exchange and the 
bar association regarding the matter, 
and th«- need of the age will oait* 
more be placed before Mr. Bowser <m 
his return from the east. The- grounds 
of complaint specified above were talk
ed over, as well as others. It was felt

possible for us vet to achieve _tbat 
commercial unity of tfie Empire which 
had been the dream of Unionists. If 
tariff reform had no special Interest 
for our people he would still struggle 
for U in the wider interests of the

The Birmingham Post says: “Un 
questionably the Canadian refutation 
«if reciprocity has impressed the 
Imagination of the country, and by 
offering further striking encourage
ment to imperial preference has struck 
a swinging blow at the prestige o*f the 
government which so complacently 
hastened In advance +•* celebrate the 
obsequies of -tariff reform.

Th. Westminster Gazette, criticising 
Conservative oratory at the Leeds con- 
a. ntioii. says that for Itself it prefers to 
take Earl Grey'S testimony that Can
ada does not want the result of her 
electloq exploited In the Interests of 
tariff reformers. The Gazette also won
ders whether Bonar Law had seen 
Premier Bord«m's yen' remarkable

SffffffTtUTST*"";tt'“TensF"" "three ^peecTjTcïaïmlng that Canada must 
never part with her fiscal freedom.clerks available to attend to the public 

at the counter, which,.of course, would 
have to be enlarged In any case. The 
office hours are considered to be—too

--------STlo'rr. " fgprTTJTTy '"WTU"ri compared with
the’ordinary commercial hours during 
W_b.lch.4he public would desire, to do 
business'with the office. These are now 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m . and It will he

-------- wrge4 - that,-should., be -fxam..-9l3<L
a.m. to 4.30 p.m,, which are much 
nearer to the civil service h«iurs en
forced in the parliament .buildings.

The index systen) In use in the office 
•is" an antiquated one. and causes loss 
of time even to those, most accustomed 
to It. besides loss of temper * to the 

- r.iuf^i/ho wants to find something in a 
'W hurry. Home months ago the order 
w went forth that no one was to be al

lowed tr have access to the documenfs 
tn the office, an ordepr which créated

and was abridged later to alT'W b:»r- 
risters and solicitors to have the right 
of making searches. The board of 
trade wants this exception extended 
so as to Inti ode :provlntial. tond sur
veyors anti students of three
years" standing.

Th*»1*» is~.no doubt that when__ the
deputation waits upon the att'orney- 
general t he ,<.ase will he put before him 
18 very plain language, as the griev
ance., is one w hi eh gets worse all the 
time and calls for Immediate action. 
“Favorable consideration” will .hardly 
1 ■ 
wh«> have Invaluable document* lying 
thoro for 6n Indefinite time at the 
mercy of., fire.
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IN THE RUIK
X WHEN PANAMA CANAL

" IS OPEN FOR TRAFFIC?

Is the Question Agitating Ship
ping Men—Docking Facil

ities Must Be Provided

PANAMA CANAL VERSUS CAPE HORNV
This diagram shows th> route taken I,y the steamships operated at present liy the Harrison line via 

Cape Horn, anil the one whii-U Ua-y will take tyltmt the big ditchu is complete. This willrtuve overH.iKMi 
miles. »

IMPERIAL TROOPS 
HND REBELS CUSH

FIGHTING IN THE

VICINITY OF NANKING

Revolutionary Leaders Have 
Large Forces Ready lo 

Press Attack

Shanghai. Nov. 1».—It to stated here 
to-day that the rebels and th«* Imperial 
troops clashed between Chin K.lang and 
Nanking. If revolutionary forecasts 

tK'gfrintTTgTHE

W. J. CAVANAUGH NOT 
GUILTY OF BIGAMY

Judge Mclnnes Gives Decision 
—Second Mis, Cavanaueh 

Cannot Be Found

Will Victoria be any better prepared 
for receiving her share of the trade 
which will come to Puget Sound after 
the^openlng of the Panama Ca ml 
thell than she It at present? This la 
the question which the shipping men 
of this port art* wrestling with. They 
see the precious moments fleeting by 
and wltimsn with **ortq- dismay th*i In-| 
activity of the local bodies, which arei 
formed to better conditions at.thls^ 
port. Unless something Is done

WHS STIG6ERE
SEA WALL MEASURE

ONLY ONE TO PASS

Some of the Causes That Con
tributed to General Defeat 
Cautioh and Indifference

MENE STRIKE
TROUBLE FEARED’ ___

BEFORE CHRISTMAS

Miners in Wales and North of 
England Also Threaten to 

Quit Work

Vancouver. Nov. II.—W. J Cavan
augh was acquitted by Judge Mclnnes 
ôf the charge of bigamy, last evening.

The only w itness called by the de
fence yesterday was Dr. Thomas Hall, 
a brother of Dr Ernést Hall He stat
ed that he had attended Mr. Uavanaugh 
at his house on Georgia street In ISO*
At that time Mr Cavanaugh was suff- gr,.at British railway companies are 
erlng from severe nervous trouble.’ the , ,0(lk|n, forward with anxtoty to the 
result of an injur>-on the heed received j t,rusl)tx.t of another great railway 
from falling out of a buggy— at leant so Flrike before Christmas 
he was informed by Mr Cavanaugh j vnion leaders declared yesterday that 

—symptoms coincided - with, ht*Hhe ««THKS 'W.«qTd tw Hr the txrtr dayv: 
statement Both Dr Thomas HAll andjRffa|r „f Augu,t ia«t. which in its* If

quickly to Improyç the harbor faclll-jjfdts, 3. Minority 
ties at the oci-an docks. Victoria can-|t«rtal vote. 19"* 
not exp«*Gt "to bid with the other ports “ *-
of the Pacific coast, which are speml- 
Ing millions of dollars building l>r«ak- 
watcrji 1 n-i magHlfliuni docks

The transcontinental lln«s fur years 
have been carrying a great deal of the 
freight shipped from the United Klng- 
d«»m through to ciUes on the. Pacific 
coast. Owing to the lenglli of time 
taken by kegnyÉ|H 1,1 gtkkliyg Uii 
run from England via th«- Straits <»f 
Magellan or the Suez Canal- to this 
coast, shippers who needed their go«?ds 
within a few weeks’ time have to re
sort to the railroads as it takes over 
two months for freighters to come via 
the Horn and three months by way of 
the Suez.

One‘of the steamships making the 
ruii from" England here \fa the'Horn 
was In port yesterday afternoon, the 
Harrison liner, Director. Nearly 65 
days were consumed by the vessel In 
making the passage, and the cargo
brought consisted, of, whisky. ..oh!to», 
glass and paints, vbtek -are not 
urgently needed by the consignees.
Th.* distance of the run from South
ampton to Victoria la 14,400 miles, ac
cording to one of the offic«*rs aboard 
the Director. Via the Panama Canal 
the distance is but 8.176 miles, and 
the tslp will be made direct here at 
about an average speed of 11 knots 
an hour in thirty-two days.

As the time of the passage is almost 
out In two, the steamships will take

RESULTS.
The Dallas Road Sea Wall By-law:

For .................................................. 806
Against ........................................... lu

Total ballots cast. 1,064; spoiled bal
lot*. none. Majority over three-fifths 
of total vote. 76.

Library Ry-law:
For ....... r.... ..7. .77.... .7..
Against ...............7T 554.,

T*«»tal balbits vast. 1,077; spoiled bal» 
under three-fifths of

are rorr>c| this' Will Cë
Of thr lilt Uittle his brother Ernnt"e»vl».*d Cevanâugh

The rebel strategists have planned jt(> go awav an,| Kt>t a complete rest, 
their attack carefully During the last ^th-iugh Cavanaugh himself did not

‘ * Fk

SCOTLAND WANTS
CANADIAN CATTLE

Widespread Movement in 
Favor of Removal of 

Embargo

London. Nov. 18.—In his first st»eech 
In the H.iuxe of Commons as Unionist 
leader, Bonar Law last Jtight polfBO^ 
tfrHie mnveflYHYMa s. «« -

land In favor of-romo^lhg tfië emtwrgo 
on the importathm of Canadian cattle 
He believed Sir Wilfrid Laiirivr ha«l 
gone so far as to suggest to the present 
giwemment that this embargo was dis
guised protection. If that embargo 
were sw'ept away the people wfTo you Id

INVENTOR DEAD.

Nww York. Nov. *d.—George D'Enfre- 
rllle, a French Inventor, who was In
strumental In the development of the 
modem duplex telegraph system. Is 
dead here M% hi» home «tf heart dis. ase. 
He Tvas bom In France in 1846 nn*\

„ carut. lo Hits country In 1372.
'X-

suffer would be. those raising store cat
tie In Irelaml.

DlrecJly addressing the- few Irish 
mem Iters present Mr. Law said: "It 
always would be my desire to help», In 
every possible way lit .developing the 
resources of Ireland There to nothing 
T should like more than to make Ire
land feel she has an economic Interest 
In maintaining close connectloh with 
England "

Ht went on 4o express the vlewr that 
the best administrative results would 
be obtained by having a board of agri
culture for Great Britain with a strong 
local body In Scotland with possibly 
Scottish vice-presidents. But he Insist
ed that he administration of the cat- 

diecfti»-* act- was^to*» a mat-
m to bv dJvldvtL

three days a large body of rebel troops 
with guns, provision* and ammunition 
and horse* bavex been dispatched from 
Shanghai for Chin Klnng by rail. 
Thence they are advancing -mi Nanking. 
45 mil»** distant.

- Simultaneously other bodies of troop* 
are converging on th«* Imperial outpost* 
via the Yangtze river and a small tHrb- 
utary stream from the Interior with fhe 
objec t of delivering attackasfroin three 
slUvs. The equipment of^the rebel* to
excellent and mans <•! the leaders have 
had foreign military training 

Ordered to Seaport*. satisfaction that he had gone through 
London, Nov. 18 —The D&Hy form of a second marriage with

graphs Shanghai corr«‘spond«‘nt say* 
host ill tl< Bl Tv-.-d at Nanking.

Cable ills patches, from Tien X&LnJo-, 
tlgy announce that the American BUB* 
Ister has Issued peremptory orders to 
ail AmericaniT In fhe Interior to take 
their residence'at once to the nearest

Heavy Casualties.
Amoy, Nov. 18.—1The. foreign consuls 

Jiavc assumed control of the Imperial 
customs and the post office. Several 
daÿs before Amoy declare»! for a re
public the Imperial authorities became 
inaftlcUint .■and„lke.-CummIs refused to 
recognize the provisional g<#vernment 
pending v«inf|rmatlon of its authority 
from Foo Chow*4.thu capital of the prov
ince.

Detachment* of revolutionist* haw 
I»-, n Mfeü to the Interior <>f Ike prov
ince to restore order.

Reports from Chang Chow' to-day are 
that, the factions haver reached an 
agreement and fighting has ceased. The 
casualties are *ald to have been larger 
than was at first reported. .

KILLED EX FRESH MÊSSEXQFiR,

Scranton. Pa.. Nov 48—William Pe
ter Btsht. 22 years old. of Kingston. Pa., 
discharged Thursday from the United 
States Express service, was arrested 
to-day -tnTttTg—murder— trf—Express
Messenger Irvin C. Berger, on "the 
Lackawanna Railroad between Taylor 
ami this city last night.

Hisht confessed to the killing. He 
was riding In the car with Bergpr'a 
permission.

EARL. GREY ON CO-PARTNERSHIP

London, Nov. 18.—Earl Grey Ir taking 
an activa Interest lo the co-partnership 
movement and also In the agitation for 
proportionate representation. Speaking 
last night he said It remained for the 

.jurw' Canadian parliament t<r~pass an 
act giving the working classes of the 
Dominion the same power of combina
tion jmil co-partneraiiip and • co-opera
tive societies as they had In England.

ant to go, as he had'business to at- 
t. n«l t,»

Provincial Constable Thomas Smith

from the transcontinental lines a great 
London. Nov 18 —The directors ofjdekl of thq trade which they now-

handle. and with the keen competi
tion which will result among the 
steamship companies, freight rates 
will be greatly reduced. Many new 
concerns Intend operating ships to the 
FiTfirre' toait troTn tîre t.'attmt ~Khnr 
dom and the east coast of Africa, and 
the heads of these are sizing up the 
various ports on the Paclfle s<'aboard. 
How docs Victoria loom up In their 
lews? 'Under the present comtitions

wa* sufficient to paralyze* the whole 
commerce of Ihe country, a recovery 
from which was not actually eff-ct d 
until some weeks later. This lime 
the struggle will Involve the old burn-( the shipping men -in other part*

oh recognition of the, Ing question
deposed that they had searched for the . m,.n*s union* by the companies, 
second Mrs. Cavanaugh In every town) The strike In August was terminated 
along the coast^ and on Vancouver | on|v l)V the government placating the 
Island where there was ,a provincial ; tal,or i«4,|vrs by Ihe offer to appoint 
constable stathmed. and they also had : a royai commission to Inquire Into 
Inquired In Seattle. Tacoma, Belling- their grievances.
ham*and other American towns adja- j Uoth the companies an-1 the men at 
rent. The only trace they were able_to j that tlm,. offered loyally t«» abide by

the findings of the (‘omntilsslon. al
though the men no*1 alb-g- jhey gave
this promise only on the undgrstanding

find*of her was that she had been at a 
hotel In Seattle on November 5.

Judge Mtiknr* held that Cavan
augh's first marriage was sufficiently , arrived at privately that such findings 
proved, and there was also proof to his should be In their favor and Include

full recognition as defined by them
selves. It to over this point that there 
Is bound to be trouble.

.When tlm commission was appointed 
4he—beard -ef- trade announced Unit 
both sides had agreed to abide by the 
commission’s decision. a statement 
that had never been made or quali
fied by the men.

Before the commission the leaders 
•specifically stated that It way part of 
TflwgFtttemrm that" both' stites should 
accept the decision of the commission, 
hut now that the commission's report 
has failed to give recognition, the., 
railway unions*have repudiated It on 
the ground that they were hot bound 
Toa c e « q>TI tïf "'lUWlH'nWWTTrmr setts*

Miss Campbell, either In Callf«»rnia or 
Mexlc«>, but he did not consider that 
Lhc allugatloii that Cavanaugh had 4eft- 
Canada with th«* Intention of being 
married to Miss Campbell had been 
satisfactorily proved, and this was. af
ter a|l, the vital element in the case.

While not wishing to he offensive, he 
Pould not place much weight on the. 
ëVTîTëRTT-'firs 
the prosecution, such as the Campbell 
brothers, as. whethef they were -Justi- 
ftod or not. they were, evidently biased 
against the accused. But he did place 
great reliance on the testimony ~Qt Mrs 
Boak. a very respectable lady who-was" 
a personal friend of Miss Campbell and 
was In a position to know her inten
tions. They had also the evidence of 
two reputable physicians that they had 
advised Cavanaugh to go away for hfs 
health. Moreover, there was the cir
cumstance that Cavanaugh and Miss 
Campbell were not married immediate
ly after leaving, but that more than a 
week elapsed Bearing all this in mind, 
he must find the accused not guilty.

-V» UlUlM ni DIP „ z ,

Eleut Navigating Officer on
Nlobe, Found Guilty of Negligence.

•Halifax. Nov 18 —Lieutenant Charles 
White, navigating officer on bpard If. 
M C. 8. Nlohe. was found guilty by
court-martial here yesterday of negli
gence In spite of a high tribute paid 
him by his commander and his previous 
good record, lie was severely repris 
manded and discharged from the ship. 
The finding of the court came as a sur
prise to most of those who had follow
ed the case. It wAs felt by some that 
Lieutenant White had made out a 
much better case than did Lord Alllster 
Graham, who faced the same charge 
and got off with a reprimand.

EARTH SHOCK RECORDED

Lattrerfre. Kas., Nov. 18.—An earth 
shock was recorded oh she seismograph 
at tli- University, of Kansas here to*1 
«1 iv Tli -main wave tftrft I .it 1.31 
». m. and List .1 Wv rfff^mtoüTësr- •

of
the world cannot look ui>on her as 
favorable stopping place. All the 
latest methods for the quick di* 
patch of cargoes- will be needed and 
docks well protected from the beat of 
the Sea tfo that no time wjll be lost In 
bringing. the A «‘ssels up to their 
berths

^ongh^e-i Park By-law:
Fur ..................................... ...........7. 597
Against ........................... .............. 507 ___

Total ballots cast. 1,106; spoiled bal- 
1-1-, Minority ywder threetflftb»
>f t »tal vote, 143 

P.irk Loan.By-law:
For ...................................:........... 594
Against .........-----------—............. - 488

Total batoltn cast. 1.085; spoiled bal
lots, t. Minority under thrët'-flfths of 
total vote cast, 130. ""

The foregoing figures represeirt In 
telling colors the tragic result of the 
battle of the by-laws which was waged 
yesterday In the market building. Only 
one out of the four measures submit
ted, the by-law* proposing to increase 
the appropriation of the Dallas road 

wall by the sum of 645,000, was able 
to secure the support of the necessary 
three-fifths of the total number of 
votes cast. All the otTiers"were beaYeA,'" 
and beaten so badly that It Is impos
sible to doubt the verdict of the peo
ple who adjudicated upon them. -»r 
even to Venture the suggestion of * 
mitigating circumstance either in ex
tenuation or explanation of the thor
oughness of the defeat. It was com
plete and conclusive. In the case of all 
the defeated by-laws the number of 
votes polled In favor was but slightly v 
ahead of those polled against, and In 
the particular Instance of the Library 
By-law, which, like the Park* By-law. 
was undergoing resubmission, a 
straight reverse verdict was returned.
On the other hand the sea wall propo
sition received a great majority, only 
an approximate three hundred regto- 
terlng against if out of a total poll of 
nearly eleven hundred.

And what was the cause of It all? 
"Caution and cussedriess" were given 
by supporters of the defeated meas- 
ureg as the two prime motives which 
culminated tn the disaster. While, they 
seem«*«1 to answer th«» question In so 
far as It applied to one or other of the 
measures, the enthusiasts who had de
voted their energies to arousing an in
terest In a particular, measure In order 
to. assure Its passage could not assimi
late either of them. Why lwm-K ^ I imx 
Library By-law. for lnstan«*e. they' de-,During her run out from Liverpool. . .... . — . ,------ a..— 1 dared. Surely that was a measure de-the Director after clearing from Swan-1r , . . .

... called a. only on, „„r. Ip **ith «rvl,,* of the be., aop„.,rt of «he 
America. She .topped at Santo,. «Ire community, and yet It eoold not 
Brazil, to load a.ahtpmcnt of eolt.e -> "»»«* a’ 'T .hL
With the elimination of th- «.000 j "•« ' «Ion- a three-ntlh. .hare of the

' votes. Neither cautUm. n«>r cussedness 
the question. It has to 

he answered, however, and the solu-

factory.
The whole thing was the^mon * point 

of view has been a »WIndie. Coincident 
with the rallwa.vmen'» stride, the 
miners In Wales and in the north of 
England are thr«*atenlng a national 
strike befort* Uhrlstmas for a mini
mum wage If both sides Join forces, 
England. ,thls winter will be In the 
throes’ of an industrial revolution, 
which will make the strike* of the 
summer pale Into Insignificance.

Haiiway «barehobUrsulretuL tha ouJLj.^
look. Alrsody they hare lost miiilort* 
of dollars In dividends in commercial 
warfare between labor and capital. A 
strike will hlt4almost every section of 
the community a* the railways number 
their shareholders by millions.

WILL RENEW WAR

SUSPECTED SWINDLERS CAUGHT.

Wlnnli»eg, Nov. 18.—All four num
bers of the gang which victimized 
Winnipeg hotel keepers No the extent of 
$3,780 on or about September 15. by 
passing forged C P. R. time cheques, 
hax’e been arrested smith of the boun
dary line and now face trial for a sim
ilar series of forgeries In Philadelphia, 
according to C. F. Herbert, proprietor 

the Savoy hotel. Mr Herbert was 
one of the hardest hit of the hotel
keepers and It Is on a description fur
nished by hlfn that the men were 
Identified. One of the gang who was 
promised Immunity from punishment 
gave the three others away and will 
furnish evidence against tlyre at Ihelr 
trials.

mile* around the southern continent! 
the companb‘8 will be able to <iff»-r would answ-i 
better rates for the shipping of 
freight. Nearly thirty da? i* art- re- 
qulreU- for tlmj: uaY^artaiad Smith Am
er lea. and with but one stop It can be 
wen that the company has to keep its 
rates up In ord- r to defray the ex
pense of running the vessel that dis
tance.-

Capt Gibson, vice-president of the

has returned to Seattle f.*om*n trip to 
eastern cities, says with regard to the 
Panama Canal route:

(Concluded on pag*‘ 10.)

ON GOVERNMENT
British Suffragettes Not Satis
fied Wftfi AscpjfttiVAttitude

Izorylon. Nov. IS.—Forty suffragettes 
interviewed Premier Asquith In Down
ing.
threats of a renewal of hoetllltloe, t«>
obtain a pledge that the government 
would undertake at the next session of 
.parliament to pass a bill giving equal 
suffrage to both »exes.

Premier Asquith Ibid the women that 
he stood as always against woman suf
frage because he thought it Would not 
be good for them. He stated that tho 
government would not only leave the 
House of Commons free to amend the 
proposed manhood franchise, but to ex
tend the franchise to women If the lat
ter were able to persuade a'majorlty of 
parliament to adopt their cause.

In a subsequent meeting the, suffra
gettes declared war on the government. 
They purpose to Inaugurate a “war of 
demonstration” «u Paiement Hquare 
November SL

|«rti Is given here by a close stintent 
[>f 1 b«i.Muu»t l«»n—The, XJhcar>u_Ily-law—- 
Which was- defeated earlier In the year 
by a small margin of vote* and ^‘sub
mitted yesterday through the public- 
spirited action of Mr. Justice Martin 
in* guaranteeing the expense «if the 
same, did not get exactly what in these

lit ‘V^niirz.,.Mink.-" In aL\__
far that the Issue at. stake.1 fur the 
clarification of whh-h tile Jiisth*e en
tered the held on the measure's toffialf. 
was Involved with so many others of 
less presentable parts That the public.
In con«1enmlng them, condemned It 
also. Hal thé library "Tty-laxvTJieen ' 
given a fair, field In company witvi tha 
Parks Bv-law. which, must be reganl- 

t<’onvlilded on page 10.)

McXAMARA CASE

Eight Venire Summoned In Trial Has 
Been Almost Exhausted.

i «>s Anyi-if.s Cal., Nov. 18.—Thirty- 
eight out of forty of the eighth venire

wt in court to-day hr answ er tn' sum- • 
mon*r Two of the thlrfy-elght remain
ed after preliminary examination, six 
men were told to return Monday and 
thirty presented excuses held valid by 
Judge Bord well. *

J tt. -Mntwtmtl. a forntrrIti^vr ft"ant=~
kare salesman, who is not e-ngnged In 
ahy business at present, and Fred D.
J. Meyer, the two men left "for examln- 
atlon, were, ordered into the Jury box 
and Attorney Joseph Scott undertook 
their examination. The talesmen said 
they had nd objection to strikes, but 
believed Btrlkcrr had no right to pre
vent other men from going to w^rk In 
their places.

Although conscientious scruples 
against conviction tn capital oft
circumstantial evidence have Ptoyetl • 
considerable part thus far in fetoylng 
tho selection of a Jury, District Attor
ney Fredericks 1* of the opinion that 
this clrcumatAnoe t. largely of local lin- 
vortance and docs not Indicate tniport- 
unt < haa*c tn i«>i,ul.,r sentiment. .
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THE BEST COD LIVER PREPARATION
Contains every uietlieinal, healing, body-building 
element Known to exist in the Cod’s Liver—but no 
Oil. Strength builder for old people, delicate chil

dren and run down persons.
For sale only at

CAIHPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Our Prices Are Reasonable

W. are prompt, we ore careful, and we f(r1 «id DOWllS* SH.
use aho best In our work.

Notice These Lines
SPARKLING ENGLISH CIDER, per bottle............... .. 25^
MAPLE SYRl'P. quart bottle ................. ..................... ‘".""Sit
STEPHENS’ ENGLISH ONION PICKLES, per bottle.
Exnr.isn Worcester s.vvve. :i wttw forr.............
CLARK'S PORK AND MEANS, large size, 2 tins for... 25«?
MILK FED CHICKENS, ROLLED HAM AND SAUSAOÊ 

DAILY —.----------------------------il.

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Pest Office. Government Street

TUNGSTEN LIGHTING
Illumination is a Very Essential Part of 
— -—— Your Business

The Tungsten Lamp is the Rest, most woriorniça], most 
convenient ami cleanest light ever invented. f

It" von are contemplating increasing your store and win
dow lighting for the CHRISTMAS SEASON, see us. 
x in advising.a more seientitte lighting of .t our store.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
Phone 1600. Light and Power Dept. P O. Box !•>*'

SUIT
CASES

WILSON’S” DARK, B 11 O W \T 
LEATHETTE SUIT CASES. 26
inches longt two clasps and lea-

,bercap\........ $3,00■ Each 
Same as above, only 22inches long. Each... $2,50

“WILSON’S” CANVAS 
Si 'OPE SC IT CASES 
each $1.50 and..........

TELE-

$1.25

W.&J. Wilson
MEN’S FURNISHERS 

1221 GOVERNMENT STREET 
end Trounce Avenue

dial iii Seattle, in "Victoria and Van
couver, respectively.

The new Gracd church on the corner 
of Blanchard street and Quin’s avenue 
was offered to the committee on ar
rangements, and owing to the splendid 
acoustic properties of the Structure, 
was accepted. The lecture recital will 
commence at the church at 8 o'clock on 
Friday night. Prof. SvelnborgsAon will 
be accompanied by a vocalist from Se
attle who will assist in the programme.

J. PARKER
Contractor 
and Builder

Office and Residence

71 IVIos» Street
Flume 1 *64

Takes entire charge of all 
details of the trade,

ESTIMATES GIVEN

TO VISIT VICTORIA
Prof, Sveinborg Sveinboresson 

of Copenhagen, to Give 
Recital Here

HUDSON’S BAY 
CHRISTMAS HAMPERS

Wharf Street. Telephone 47.

These Goods Cannot Be 
Bought From

COPAS & YOUNG
Monday

fh,. price should clean them up—guaranteed value
* . - every time

FIXE LARUE BANANAS, while-,they last, per
, 77......................20*

l^ËSHl'RÎSP UINUEirSNAi'S; per lb.rr^t&F" 
mi yen îtisurrns. per ih 

MORRELL’S SELECTED PICNIC HAM, per
' pound........;................. ........................................

■ FINK -T»k”AV CILVUFS. lai’ffe 1'i^lG i...........
IN i )F FEN I >EXT < *R FA M ER Y HITTER, the most 

]>optilar butter of tire day; 3 li.s. for....;. ?LOO
NICE HALLOW 1 DATES, per pound.............W
SUPER PINE TOILET SOAR, 9 cakes for... .25C 

- .H'RD-WtLl’m4^TlLE SOA1L h:n^l>ar. •- W

Patronize the Store of the People and Save Money

COPAS & YOUNG
>ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
< <,rm r Fort and Broad Street*. 

flrOeery Dept, l’hones '.11, 95. Liquor Dept. Fhone 1632

About
Estates

The. Dominion . Trust 
(V, Ltd., is growing very 
fast.

Its snbscriVpd capital 
is $1.000.000; reserve and 
uudivifletl profits, $410,- 
(N)0t its assets are

- . 00O. • ____

It has i fTict's in Vic
toria,* Vancouver, New 
Westminster. Nanaimo, 
Calgary, Regina, Mon
treal ami Lonilon, Eng.

Its husiness is the hand-»
~~ ling of estat^H under will, 

or by appointment o£ a 
court. It also acts as

Prof, svclnbnrg ÇvrtnborgW». 
Copealweea. IKnmark, one of Europe', 
greatest living compoeers. ”1“ v'*1' 
Victoria itorlmr the rmutoK wu«k. Mr. 
.Svelnborgewrn In an Icelander and in
rompMR of ">»”>' nf ,hc favo7"‘ '7', 
landlr piece, and nongn, Including th, 
national hymn of Iceland, He hai* F*- 
elded In his native <ounrrv vm'ittttr. 
howevef. nlrtvv hi» y*ttltl After nl.jdy- 
l„* mm*- at the ,on~rvalorlum 
nl I-Clpllg. where he re,',u”1 
personal Instruction fr-m ih- di
rector of I he inslllutlon. Ihe cel,-. 
bral.nl I'arl Rclnecke. h. made his 
horn, Edinburgh. Scotland, since 1'.3. 
*h«rc he married ami r«-Fitted until hi* 
removal to Coiwnhagen recently. While 
in mllnlrnrgli he was connected with 
th. on,ver.ii\* of that place as leciurvr 
and special- inetritt tnr uT imrstv- A-■*- 
I-,.,wee — Ihe history, theory and 
practical execulion «f,munie he has few" 
v,,ual* owing to hi. strong national 
sentiments he has been , sp«s ü(ll>-lnter- 
rstrd In the S. alehna -1.01 and let landic 
tolk ■.mg., and .these will N touched 
upon In'hls lecture on Prtdny night 

A. number of hi, composition, have 
alr<-a<ly -b-.n counted aim»ng the 
ç lassies, and In th«? j* andinurian*coun
tries and In Germany hi* lato «-«miiH.sl- 
tinns are very i»optilar Dvirtng the 
Ih-i two yi-ars ht ha* been intimately 
associated with the scholarly Dr. Egan,

CHOICE FIR DOORS
I argfi stock, new designs, lowest prices, both front and interior 

Doors, Grates, Mantels, Tiles, etc.
MOORE A WHITTINGTON

l.VMHKII UASiUFACTI'ltElta ANU LEAt.,.H8.
, Factory rod Shew l«a»ms. aCld-262» Hrtdg-^BÇ

agent for widows, nimeirs,- 
absentee owners, or those 
desiring offkiftit_ Jtaml- 
|mg of mYostmeut».

MaV be von have not 
yet made a' will or you 
may have a ppninied; some 
private individual your 

. executor. If so, call or 
...write for . our booklet, 
“About Wifi* . 1* W,H 
interest and -perhaps as
sist you.

Dominion
Trust Go., Ltd.

909 Government Street

CORONATION CARPET 
ON VIEW IN VICTORIA

Local Agents of the Weavers 
Are Showing Section of .
„ „ .„___Covçrng Used

For tire week to come Victorians will 
have an opportunity to sec a piece of 
the carpet which covered the aisles of 
Westminster Abbey at the Coronation, 
and at the same time exatnlrie a per
fect specimen of the lient work of the 
carpet-weaving looms of the Mother 
Country.

Weller Brothers yesterday opened up 
a parcel sen t them M J awes Teipple- 
tbn * Co., Glasgow, whose agent#! they 
an- here, and found 'within a portion 
of the identical carpet used on that 
historic occasion and woven by the 
firm, which has made many carpets 
for royal use. For'one week this is 
loaned to the local agents for exhibi
tion as a sample "of what the house 
can turn out, and it will theh tie re
turned to Glasgow.

The carpet was, of course, «-specially 
made for th«* l’oronation. awMaof 
shades of royal blue and of h«Yaldlc 
design, embodying, th«- floral eymtiols 
of England, Scotland, Ireland and In
dia w ith the stars of the orders of the 
(iartcr, the Thistle and Ht. Patrl.k re
pealed at wide Intervals and flank.d 
by the letter <1 and M surmounted by 
the royal crown. The grouping of the 
shamrock, rose, thistle and lotus In 
large panels alternate w ith the oth«*r 
decorations, and the whole design ex
tends T» feet trt length.

The elaborate d« slgn wa* carried out 
In detail at Messrs. Templeton's fac
tory The fabric Is chenille Axminster 
of a texture of 144 tufts to each s«iuare 
inch, and is woven of the finest ma
terials to give a rich and smooth effect.

For the Coronation dais and the 
space around, as well as the royal 
boxes, a plain carpet of royal blue 
«hade «>f the same fabric was provided. 
A4tt»rr tber -w+**»ut- -Wtt . st+ uar<?-mJC&L.of 
carpet' was required.

WINES AND SPIRITS 

HAMPER 2—99.50.
2 BOTTLES F, O. B. 11. B. SCOTCH 
2“ BOTTLES OLD II. B. RYE 
1 BOTTLE Y§ OI.DE H. B RVSf.
1 BOTTLEISlD CARDINAL H. B. PORT.

1 BOTTLE OLD H. B. SHERRY”
1 B4LT-TLE-NAVY 1LJL CLARET,_____
1 BOTTLE BURKE'S IRISH XXX WHISKEY 
1 BOTTLE COGNAC BRANDY XXX 
1 BOTTLE FINEST LONDON GIN 
1 BOTTLE LIQUEUR CORDIAL

t

4L

Sp.. i h I ! v packed and forwarded to ,u x a-Mrcss: Bend y-vur^tr - 
lions along In good time- Hampers made up to customers* own require 
Tnents.* Ask for prices. W^ stock all the leading lines in M mes. Spirits, 

ClgarF, and LtquorF.

O. T. P HOTEL MANAGER.

Bergman ; Leaves f"f Pttn 
Rupert on Hotel Httetness.

F. W. Bergman. manag« r of the G. 
T. 7*. hotel service, wh<i has lieen on 
the coast In connection with the plans 
for the <1. T. P. hotel at Prince Rupert, 
fn consultation with Architect F. M. 
RattenhurÿV tstt" ,th«- Prin
cess M:«> for Prince Rupert, to look 
over the ntuatlon for himself, and is 
accompanied by the secretary of the 
(}jf. IL Henry Philips, to the north
ern terminal. They will go to the rail
head while in the district, as it is th« 
intentt 11 of Mr: Bergman -1«sat*» ^ 
farm, for the hotel while in the n?>rth. 
wh*-r»’ »h‘' ry prmlllfe cum—lie
raised locally, similarly to the cus
tom In «ilher cities, the G. T. I*, car-

Cheapest Buy In The 
Fairfield Estate

Corner in Fairfield Ketate, which will subdivide- iitG>, five 
large l«,t« or six 40-ft. lot*, l’riee, on term*.. *6,000

Monterey
Park'

Still a few lots left, at from, 
each ...»...............

Oak Bay
Wc have a number of low 

priced residential lots in 
this secti<7n, on very easy

Must Be Sold Within 
A Week ,

O,,,-, lot 80x140. on Oliver street, l’riee. on easy terms, 
only ................................... . ... .......................... ..........*M>°

639 Fort St. * LIMITED Phone 1402

rslng on a lirize farm near Ottawa for 
the big hotel of which Mr Bergman Is 
manager. Mr. Rattenbun was also 
consulted about the nlans of the 
Chateau Miette, which Is to be located 
In ih.. sulphur anrlng district of the 
Rockies, through which the railway 
will pass, and which will lartake of 
the dual, character of a eniUet cluJr-

PROF. 8VEINBORGSSON

.tlm .Vtll.eri1 an représentaiIve at Col»’"- 
hagen, and has. vompoeea , munit- >u 
ihnnv of the lattcrs pmticnl prutiuc- 
lion»: Among Prof. Hwlnborgseoa s
'mors pnp'ilnr.compOFltlons Is his splen
did musical setting to Hall Came* 
dramatist '1 edition of thy ‘ProtllgAl 
Son,” which was played to large audi
ences In the Drury Lan< theatre in 
I.ominn. and In all the larger cities of 
Ihe United States and Canada. Among 
his favorite . piece* Is a nm-i realistic 

tti^YÎJîTTiTT^nn^f^ fa mRlaJ ap«1

Prof, SvelnlwfgRson has iilay«'«l rr- 
pcatcrlly before the iiol.lllty of. Europe* 
A concert was arranged and given* by 
him at Copenhagen under the patron
age of the Dowager Qu« eft Alexandra, 
the King and Quc7n «>r Denmark and t 

■of 4h*« Cyar H

advertise in the times

Tl'ie Mlllther m «H* ».«1" »«^»x—r_
xvas flighted by th. King olsDrnmark. 
and received many honors in all « irvies 
where he- has bewmte - known and ills 
(tompoxitkmx gtudh d.. He is a brilliant 
Kt holar, siH-aklng ihost of the European 
languages fluently, ami is a master of 
the ptaho. Having a splendid voice as 
well he not infrequently adds Interest 
to his recitals by slngthg eonic vt his 
own an«l other compositions.

His chief object in coming to <*anada 
Is to visit his countrymen who are 
scattered aH «*v«^ Dominion and
tr, rest in' “this land çf wonderful 
growth and development.” where his 
people are prosperous and happy un«1« r 
the ting that lias beep familiar to him 
for thirty years. After leaving *Vin»l- 
P«-g where large"and enthusiastic nudt-
ericcs heard him. he win glvtf tme rc

VICTOR 
VICTR0LA
For $52—Terms If You Desire

VICl HOLA VIII.

y„„ Will h- Mtonlehed at the i.VAI.ITV uf T* AT. that !»»«.•» from the 

„v, n dtiara vf this Vlctrola. Accent no wbatllute but ask to

Sss the Dog on eyery Vietrola 

and Record you buy.

See the Most Complete Display Ever Shown in Victoria 

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

Hicks & Lovick Piano Co., L
Exclusively Victor Dealers

Where Quality 
Is Paramount 

and Prices 
Consistent With" 

Quality
Hundreds of satisfied patient# 

can testify to our efficiency in 
accurate eye-testing. Cart* and 
skill In every undertaking. Hon
est value for your money.

CONSULTATION* FREE.

1242 1242
Gov’t - ^ G”'’'Op,

Optician and optometrist.
Corner Yates. 

Telephfine 1860. —7

NOW IS THE TIME
To have your Roots and Shoos pro
perly repaired. Collecte^ arid do- 
I v red by motor van of p?

Victim Shoe Manufieterhif Ce., IS.
for collecting and de

livering.

)

r* \ R j Ragenran Ir »wi | i^|

Salt Spring Island
of the best land on the 

1 «min, „K>»oly Umbered, situated 
about I mite from the wFâiTtiha 
1,-ss than that distance tr.mi the 
achool. < It also possesses r.msider- 
nblc water frontage. Situated as it 
is «wav Vesuvius Bay snd at the 
price of $87.» p»r acre (which IS , 
considerably below prices obtaint-d 
for property thereabouts). It ought 
to b’! Worth whfle inveatlgarlng.

WHY NOT ?
plume us your-wood or coal order. 

We Mndl - the bMt WDd end[ «»l 
only and guarantee the dHtvery.

Phone 1

R ROBERSON * MOSS I me
622 Johnson St. I Irl

,,5

733
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Change off Business
We the underaïthéd haxe bought out the 1v Dickenson Grocery. 11!5 

I ftmglas Street, where we will be pleased to serve the old customers and 
our friends with the best of |.................. ....... «. ---

High Class Groceries and Provisions
, our Stotk will always lie found ilrst class.

GIVE VS Ac TRIAL. >
Goods Hell o**cd to Any Part,of the City

THE H. AND K. GROCERY
F XV. I loupes. Phone 92 1425 Douglas Street. Arthur B. Kin*;

CÛ A God Watch
99.3Ü for the !» $9.90
Tli s watch is.in a gold ohm* and \vt> absolutely guarantee

tin* movement.

REDFERN & SON
fist. 1802. Sayward Building. 1211 -IS PoiiglAa Street.

Varnishes! Paints! 
Oil! Turpentine!

For House, Steamer or Yacht
We carry op.ly a few lines, hut they arc the highest 
grade wc can buy. Two-thirds of the cost of paint
ing goes for labor, therefore the best is the cheapest.

E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY
THE SHIPCHANOLERS

;°02 Wharf Street, Foot of Bastion

Aprons
We have just rccetvw} a 

vousignmeut uf the above in 
-tmtlenkiu and cowhide.

The .nudity is the best ai|d 
they are suitable for black
smiths. teamsters and others.

E. G. Prior & Company, Id., Ly.
CotTe'V Governm-'iit and «Johnsoil Streets.

THE LAST DAY
Next Wednesday
Our sale of Ladies' amt Men’s Tailor-made Suits stops next 

Wednesday. *

Suits Made To Order—Regular $30
Sale Price $20

IV*.ter hurry up if von want a suit, guaranteed to fit. for $20

CHARLIE HOPE Ê? CO.
1434 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

REINFORCING STEEL BUILDERS' MATERIALS
HOLLOW TILE METAL LATH
PRESSED ERICK HYDRATED LIME
ARCHITECTURAL TERRA CÛIIA and MARBLE FACINGS

Phone 272 M Pandora Av.
limited

$2850 Foul Bay $2850
TWO fllOU K WATEltKROXT LOTS

High and level, no rue It. sjH...... lid hoineatte. Kaay terms

HOWELL. PAYNE & CO.. LTD.
- 3219 Langley Street■’hone 1760

FI
IDEAS OF A PLAIN KAN

BT Dît. FRANK CRANK.

SWITZERLAND FEARS

ITALIAN AGGRESSION

Portion, of Mountain Republic 
is Coveted by the 

Nationalists •

w*
NT
*Z

Berlin. Nov. 1R VAR.-r Tripoli 
what?" is tbe-tiuefstlon which" in-«lay. 
according -to dispatches^ from Swish 
e..rresr.An«lents rtf the- Gernum. 
i* agitating the Sw iss press and public.

Italy's seizure of TriiKill, Combined 
with the well-known aspiration** of the 
Italian Nationalists to unite the Ital
ian-sneaking |K»rtlons of Switzerland 
with the Roman kingdom, is causing, 
say these dispatches, much discussion 
of the possibility that the little moun
tain republic ms) lie a future |H»rtion 
of Its ‘southern nelghlxir

Sinve the outbreak of the Tripolitan 
war. various Swiss papers have point
ed out the significance for Switzerland 
of this unexpected launching of hos
tilities and the seizure of a coveted 
province, and have concluded from it 
the necessity of neglecting "ho stcpstu 
piaintain al lha. hliihimL Uunhiblf. litl- 
elency the defence and fighting power 
of- the country- The part of Switzer
land on which it is feared that Italy's 
eye may lie turned, is the canton of 
Tidno. on the -Italian side of the Alps, 
known to thousands of tourists who 
have travelled over the St Got hard 
railroad or visited the Italian lakes. 
It Is believed to lie the scene of one 
of Hannibal's first victories over, the 
Romans Its area is 1.088 square miles 
and Its population nearly 160.000. prac
tically all of them Italian-speaking 
Like the southern part of the canton 
of Valais ami the Kngadine region of 
Switzerland, It to_ marked upohthe 
m«t*s and ridoretl postcards of the 
Italian Irredentists (agitators for a 
united Italian empirei as one of the 
regions estimated to lie joined to Italy, 
hut what has focussed attention par
ticularly on, Ticino Is the- v exation 
manifested In certain Italian quarters 
at the strong 8wise fortification» of the 
sr normiyd-lifts S- rrmvtr rtom+mrt^ ehe

A series of articles «»n the import
ance of this canton l>> an Italian gen
eral recently ap|*eared In the Della 
8era of Milan, hut Italian criticisms 
of the Swiss mistrust have rather In
creased than diminished the zeal with 
which the^kyfortlflcations are being 
f-ressert ' )

!n a recent! article I»r J. Scholia- 
l>erner. professor of political science at 
the I’niversjty of Zurich, maintains 
that Su 11 •• rl.ui.l I II- . \|-« I RH 
port from Fran«-«- and none from Italy. 
f«»r th«* neutrality and integritv of 
Swi*rs territory. A possible combina - 
tlon in the minds of the Kwiss pessi
mists is a|i Italian occupation of Ticino 
f««r which F'ra’nce would be compen
sated by the grant-of Geneva, a town 
thorough! > French in language and 
sympathies------------- *-----;------------- --------------

Not only Switzerland but also Aus
tro- Hungarv. Italy's ally, is ^ hi n kin g <»f 
the possibilities <»f Italian aggression 
Since General "Vonrad has l^en al the 
heild of the Austrian general staff. th$ 
fortification of the mountain valleys of 
the Tyrol along the' Italian frontier has 
l»een carried on kith unceasing en
ergy* until now every connecting pass 
and valley lictxveeu the two countries 
is closed by powerful fortifications.

Now attention has turned to the 
Stllfsvr Joch." a well-known Alpine 
pass, situated at the Junction of the 
frontiers of Austria, Italy and Switz
erland. Over this a 11 pe carriage road 
leads from Italy Into Austria The pass 

onsldered

ii

There Is nothing about us more imi
tative than our religious experience ; 
nothin* that seems to ourselves inure 
profoundly original; nothing in which 

% we follow more
closely the foot - 
steps of others.

By this I do not 
mean that wwr 
religious feelings 
are not genuine 
tjntte the rtm- 
trary. We can 
feel a suggested 
emotion as sin
cerely as a apon-J 
taneous emotion. !

And, indeed,! 
most of our feel- J 
ings, that we , 
think "our " very 
own, are imitate

................................... ; The A OU1UE -ioveca
iwi about they have hegrd and ! 
read other lovers feel^JjThe Impulse 
is theirs—the form is borrowed. We 
get angry at the things at which a 
person Is supposed to get angry. We 
eat and drink under customary tastes; 
for when we enjoy Liuiburger cheese 
it Is because we play German, the 
good taste of pate de foie gras cum* > 
from playing French ; boys nnjy learn 
to smoke and drink by trying td force 
a taste in XheniselveS su«h as men 
have, and so mi. Our houses fit a 
sense of comfort which we Isirrow 
from certain suggestions of what oth
ers have said; ami when we travel wy, 
go ala nit letting our enthusiasm move 
tfITy-ftrAlien puces, pteture* amt nrrtc- 
warthy things as Baedecker or some 
acquaintance, indicates. We enjoy if 
all originally euiHigh. but we have 
t ». be led.

1 .ooking back I can -see how my re
ligious experience followed the mould 
prepared by my family and environ
ment. Hoes not this explain the |M>n- 
derous fixity of religious institutions, 
tnd h<»w certain churches retain an 
unshakable hold upon generation after 
generation? Doe* It not also explain 
th** faddiness of religious sects; that 
is. how a certain- religious movement 
w 111 spread like lire and Increase in 
a" so'rFof gc'iirïïctrlcai progression? And 
•lues it not also explain -the almost 
hopelessness of attempting to ration
alize religion, to keep It genuine, to 
prevent It hardening into form or int«» 
<*onv entl«>nal sentimentality, and to 
make It amenable t«* reason ?

OFFICERS DISCUSS 
CADET MOVEMENT

Universal Trailing Also En
gages Attention of Confer

ence at Ottawa

iittawa. Nov. 18.- lion. Col. Hughes 
yesterday entertained the officers at
tending the militia- conference; at

ri»

lunch In the parliamentary restaurant. 
It H. H the Huke uf Connaught, Mr 
H L. Ibmien ami Sir Wilfrid laurier 
being pffM nl

Thé siii * je « i » principal]» dlacunefi at 
the conference were recruiting, train
ing of young men at the universities 
an«l colleges, and the cadet movement 
strong feeling was expressed that the 
great recruiting needs are unit ar- 
morieft. and an increase of pay to at 
least ll per day. plus shooting and 
cAhcifncy pay.

The discussion turned upmi the sub
ject of universal training. Lieutenant 
Colonel Loggie.of Hamilton, moving a 
resolution favoring the adoption byhas hitherto been considered amply,... 

defended bv the fart that th* oth^r Canada of the Australian fype of uni- 
road passes - for a ,distance of about I \ ersâl service. The discussion of this 
eight miles across a narrow- point of ! waits over.
Swiss territory.. but since thez~t*t»n- | In discussing the cadet movement

w« 1 that 
sj^for

struct ion t»y Italy of
caifip at the foot «if M<>nte Iinprafl ami |, amp set vice "Is advisable

fort upon Monte Opa. both near j cadet*. Rev . J W Macmillan of HnU- 
| fax. Ip a strong speech In ft*Vor of 

edet work, declared that the soldierlA"extensUm 'fif the Italian railroad1 
i Bormio, a str«»i « agitation ha* been 
started for defensive measures on the 
Austrian side

Italy's activity *»u this corner of her
trim tier_la_sh«.wn l»v the fact that
mountain climl*ers are no longer al
lowed to ascend Monte < *rplz Imprait 
«»nê of ihft^wçILkiiown A’plne ascents.

—SKNTJÿNl'Kli, TU Hi: \Til.

Toronto. Nov. 1 
James l>mgh«'#*d oi, 
JessaniTne Wu 
Mr Justice Riddell

For 
August

iminL'ring 

™nrr-qib'Tîy
rduyfthe date 

belncr' -Kiltritary'
'L'n«l

Following lie -•m û. th»- jm1g«' 
ask. d Jessitiidtu If In wish. «I t»» make 
a statement, on which ll»*- prisoner 
st«ssl up In th»: do. k.MI id nmtb red: No.
l .Li.v^.n-iitiiiiK.1-. M.y. I KI...W 

ITfnt H w IS fnTiv.r.ou Die —ft" 
hrtuxion. and 1 am sali.-JUrt I

never jwaw a man w-ho kindled the < mo
tional Insanity which sometimes Ted 
to war. It was. Instead. Irresponsi
ble editors. stiH-k iirokers and s*nne-

Colohel Steelrt dwelt the value of 
tin- cadet movement f«»r |»r«*m«»tlng 
Canadian citizenship, saving that th»- 
rs«l coat should*.lie seen as much as 
possible Th«-re were i laces in th«- 
Northwest. In- said, wlu^re Canadians. 
In-iiiK in the minorfty. were IhstiRed. 
wmF nw din ne-eowtd--m«4 ;eieetetP"tty 
the s«-h«H»l trustees.

« in the motion *»f . Inspe.-tot 3 L.
Htteh<*s. it wgs fejmlvM" that, the t«*xt 
hook of the 8t rat henna Tr«ist shnuUi 
be used everywhere as the basis »»f 
physical triinim. that « circular let- 
ter be i^ddresseti h» < b-rgyim-n. school 

Vi , It I authorities, et . '-xplainin<; th»* pi ln-

", Vi >’ Ir,,nn fund, ami that «entrai training 
- , , L ° * colleges h - established f«*r trainin'-- in-

" it hoot .t/Txotrt • l have never I- .i .i ; , tmlnin» -,„,lo r , strut1 tors In Pji' >'* 1 training «murowitril. anrt 1 tu-v.-r shall be a scound-«

Angus Campbell 6f Co.. 1008-1010 Government Street

Pleasing Values from the 
Blouse and Negligee Depts.

Blouses at $5.90
Consisting of a lovely lot of Silk and (.'hiflfun vot- 
or-*d lUmisp.s for ntïprnoon and evening w«*.j#r, also 
an exelusive line of Mesnaline Silk Blouses with the 
new erewel embroidery in front, kimono sleeves, 
lave v« kes ind eutTs. in eolors of ivory, eerii. pale 
-black aiitl pink, t nutpitellk nnetjifaUeil vulo»- at~
95.90.

$15 to $9—Imported Parisi
enne Evening Waists

Piiretiased |H‘i*HonaHy by our Mr. Caihpin'll while in 
Paris. Beaded ami hand embroidered Parisienne 
Waists in ivory, pink, mauve, red. “Paddy” green 
and hlaek. We have never previously shown ,stt**h 
exquisite waist nuitlels as may be seen in this Hew 
lot.
\>:<iU<;i:K EIDERDOWN DHESSINü .1 ACKins, in a big variety, in colors Qf-

maim-. red a in I gre.-n Campbell’s spécial pri**»*s $3.20, ICTflO and T7T
blue. pink.
—: fl.75

FRHXni FLAN.NKIi DRESSING SAC<jlTElS, in red, liglit and dark blue, pink mid mauve. 
Priced up from.........'..............:,9 . '............ -.................... ............................................................... $2.00

In the above we have extra large sizes in assorted 
colors priced up from $2.25

"'ÎTâv'e' y «Vu comiiari-fi" 
••Cainpb«-HV 

Hulls? *

-h«rr’ -v-m compsred^,
"Campbell's" 126 

Suits?

ten pel* cvnt oft' re

Bargains in Furniture 
Carpets, Linoleum, Etc.

We are showing a splendid line of Furniture for the 
home; not a large stoek of high priced artieles, hut good, 
well made and modemtyly priced- \\ i 'aim to please those 
to whom every dollar.eounts, and our guarantee *"Hoods as 
represented or money refunded," protects our customers 
absolutely. W«- invite y-ou to uwpfrt stoek and eompare 
values and priées. You are welcome whether you intend 
to purchase goods now or later. We allow a discount of 

gùiar priées for spot east». Packing and shipping-free.

Window Blinds
We use nothing hut the host 
handmade Oil Opaque and 
the famous Stewart Harts
horn Rollers and guarantee 
every blind we make to give 
p e r f v e l satisfaction All 
colors to choose from. Let 
us give you our price. We 
a*e headquarters for these 

goods.

Dresser and
Stand

1 m lieriaD Siirl acvil Oak
Dresser anti Washstaml to
match. (idltlvti i|itSrtfr-cul
grain. Dresser has '1 xlraw-
rrs with lin ks, ami -14x24
British plate bwelleil mirC*
ror \\'ashstaml has di*,«w«*r

with cupboard JbrtiVath.
CASH PRICK. 904.85

Carpets
Don't fail to see our stock of 
Carpet Squares. Rugs. etc. 
We have a splendid showing 
at most moderate prives, in
cluding Wool. T a pe s t r y. 
Iiytinsels, ami Wilton Hugs. 
Also a nice line of body and 
Stair t'aipets. \Vc invite 
v on to see the>ii* new goods.

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas St. •The Better Value Store" t Near City Hall

r I " .
Jvssamti;, i.n.!.»til.t,«ll> will le- rc»

r*"1 * 1 i 1,1 1111 wc--»**»‘l ‘«Y tnsailil V.

—SK H4i < 11 ; rV VT H H

HOTEL
Washington Annex

ny') SEATTLE
^ >x

* Ladles* and Gentlemen's

TAILORS
Fit Guaranteed C*

A modern Al Prices that Sax e Y ni' î'insy

S'k’ f CHARLIE WAH & CO.
J Absolyely fsi'jrflas St., u; p City. '■ UiL
“ Fire-proc^, ■ ■ ■

Mbhlri Not i> K <le|i itethm ....... .
M« Gttt Tvuit^ri on .^ir L»mi>- Gotiin. the 

jiÜU’lKx nreluicL. au4 after yxuhjinliig 
Th«*ir lir.unelal «llW<-uttks usk«-4 th»* 
nrrmir-r • for an annual ymi miiT-nî 
Kiant ,of $ 100.non Mir I.-»m« r *lr-w- th«-lr 
attention to thv fact that th»- govern

supervisors »»f i yrqnnds
< 'antf-f-nx wen- .li-o-usn-il rrrwomc « x- 

t«-nt. the (reft.-ml feeling- lielnir that

an advantage in |*ro-soff drinks “xva*
mntimr wibrlet) .

I »F.8P« »NT>i:\T MAN SIT*’ll* PH

DEATHS Will RE 
INVESTIGATED

Biitisli Government Reouests 
Washington Staté Officials 

to Take Action

• yvihient only g.-ix»- $.|«>i (Wo 
priinaii.-H «f th • \yl«bl“ i-niviUc. 
In l«l out little em-ouragenieht b 
*li|fUtatlon ^

Wl ' UldtA WA FROM <*A8K

PÎÇ 100 Rpomg 
'a,‘ AU'Outalai Ar • you Hun king <»f xvha t t<» buy f»>r

^ .. - ............ .. y X»»»- rr ^ ' '"k nl"n'1
—_ '*■—*■'-IJ,. Samlrln*hAin. 7::* ! ' -rf il Mil

. nepw Flea- »UI Fer iey. ep . .... ,„„i
r J PâVU. freartele» 1 XnLie prsB -iita. •

Mqjltt il. Nf>\- is. 
Ihi ouslrbis là xv y' i s. h
l OllliuU.l(,«•»• -*l' tl: • suit
vus • hix'fdvFug ill' imrr 
fvafiiiu minister. This
Mortfify « fvrr th»» vise
judge v. ill vlilu-r ord -r 
prove#i. »r 4lx>• .1 dectsi
til*- def.-n«lnht.

Fort ftTe. WttfH . N»»v1V- « »»t—
n.,r|c <.»it »»f m«»n«'x fini «slmuie«l t»» it" 
to his /rh iids. wh*e wmild h*x - l»»-« n 
niuirig ♦" stilk»- hlm. W It Annel. ID 
years old." m niillxvrlvlu Vlrank ft rlsdlc 

lh" a. i.l in M* worn >" lh- llr.-.klyn Iv.l. l, 
,l" ?0T I'nlxerslly street. Angel had lq-eii
'^living lu and out of Se.-it.tl.- f.»r many 

ixo.trs 81 x week* si*o h - tohI his luncl-
Ittdv.- Mrs .ha V<'h4(*»o (bat if be »ll*i' not 

; K,-t m* n» ' to |»a.x M* rent mnhi be 
! xx «mTil hux .- to diet 

M A 11 l-.-rt.l
y eql.-r- rt 1 d.R6 • J.ally Mr .Tlgg rs. Ill- *l:ijif-ï«er rt»»!|v. 
In regard t• • Hi • , o,, .1.1'nrfy merrxau.-iker l>»»U« ;in*1

<»f all kln«l *1 -ibe STm.l 
»rt slre-i.

;ig by 11 l*ro- 
nii-uns .that on 

»tfi the 
arg.ujO'xnt ,t»* 

i*n In favor of
TV- «-ar.U-S* <«ituplc-ti*-.--#

tirer— Is anv refnrtl n-as :y 
f-n rnerhsntr In th»* llrtrt-

!i»l * hÿ 1» So:- 
nt-ti century .

Tacoma. Wash.. Nov It That tin* 
I’.ritish g.»\ .-rnnu-nt has made repre
sentations 1«. the Washington State U1I- 

VrotqtstrMtlon at (Jlxiuula r«-g.>rding the 
I deaths of British sutijei Is xxh»» « \| »r»»d 
I while under the treatment of Hr. Linda 

B liaxzard. the fast cure" doctor »»f 
Seattle! Is the Information secured hjr 
Thnrston i-ounty'authorities. Mr Agas- 

! -rz. British ConftitU was' asked for « or- 
j.reel informall'«n »»f the news of the 
i British govennmest's appearance in 
the case, but .<l«t<j1drv<t he hud nothing

(b»xeru»*r 1 U> n-« ently réceheil an 
jofBclal c«»miiiunicatk>n from the Brit
ish ambnssmtoT. Mr’ Bryce, acting on 

j.instructions from Sir Kdxxard Grey,’ 
British foreign secretary In relation to 
the liaxzard . ase Th«- representations 

\de«l cblefty *vtlh the case of «'lair*
I Will lam sort, an F.ngtlsh woman,
I death caMsed Mrs. Ilazzard's arrest on 
a charge* of murder In the first degree.

Ladies Combination Suits
Kntt-to-Pit combination» are the 

most perfect fitting garment on the 
market. They are hand made under

men. from
cotton, lialc, wool, silk and wool, tilk 
and lisle and all silk.

Ladies who desire quality combined 
with comfort always wear Knit»to*Fit;

If your dealer cannot supply you 
with KhlMo-Fit, write us for catalogue 
and self-measurement 
blanks.

nr kaiMo-FH Iff. €•.,
left 6w4s S»

M PAPINEAU AVE..

and (ilsi» n-ferrrd to the deaths of John 
! Irvin Flux, nn Fnglishinan. and Stan
ley WukcUn. xxho ca^ne to Puget Sound 
from New Zealand WukeUn «hot hiin- 
s«»lf after a courae of treatment with 
■l»r Hazzard It la understood the stats

«uthortd* »Murri
I hat rvrrylhlwr ixmalhl. la IteliW don# 
In th. Wmlan.w.n caa.

air ICtltrard <»t—r t—iii.ntri a thor- 
„„«h invMitraatlon Into the Mux rod 
Wake!In cases also
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I,
POLICY AND EFFECT.

The dcveloptnent and outworking °t 

the policy of the McBride administra

tion Is being brought home to the 

Prince Rupert contmunlty In a manner
which Illustrates Bow unstatcsmanllke

and devoid of the spirit of the age the 

McBride administration Is. When the

provincial government sold Kalen 1*1-

• and t«» the <»rand Trunk Pacific rail
way for a,song th^ organs of the Con

servative party made great capital out 

of the fact that one-fourth of the pro- 
putv had been rvservM for public pur; 
posts. How little It was anticipated 
ihat this reserve would be afterwards 
administered In-ft manner to retard the 
development of the city of Prince Ru
pert. and howLjt was proposed to lay

...........rrtev»ms burtlww* upon pioneers who
—— frok »p the heavy-fasks of civic <le-

veloptnerii, l?»~show=n-lby j.he criticisms 
of the members of ihe party which Mr. 
McBride leads. The Prince Rupert 
News in its last issue voices the state
ments‘of the friend* of the government 

; who arc on the ground and who feel 
^ keenly the semirge of knotted cords

now t>efhg applied to their nude and 
helpless persons in the llevcipg process 
which the government Is resolved to 
carry out. The News says:

. -it is understood that the provincial
government does not intend to offer for 
►ale Its lots in Section 2 at the time 

i, .. -^eh4- fse«l>eom<wg ■sale of- *4. T p, lots.- 
Th« re arc 781 lots"^tll told in Section' 2. 
and of these the provincial -government 
owns 186.

••The provincial gov. rnment' has been
...... *Wt «iVi.Vint.'TÎ w îfh 'the TnfrnfBm of the

T. F‘. Townslte Company to hold a 
sale ,.f the Se. tl.rn 2 lots, but according 
to Mr. I). H Hays, thtt resilient man
ager of the Tnwnslte t'ompany. he ha«

| received no Intimation from the gov
ernment that they intend to sell their 
ÿrction ? properties.

■"This apiirtrent-itlevlaiuo- on the part 
of the provincial government ha* 
aroused a great deal of indignant com- 
nifnt. The most Indignant utterance- 

, • rom« from supporters of the govern- 
nient, who w^iile Insisting that thelr 
u liera nee* are. not Intended for puhll- 

. cation, are speaking very freely aljout 
. the matlt.-r.

••They are accusing__ihe provincial
government of. entering th* real estât 
field as .1 speculator of the worst kind 

th. kind that holds Its properties Id!

!

while in. .'.irtrr prupunv mvne
left to do the, development. '

-It is pointed out tfiat af the time 
of tlffUrst sale «by-the device of say
ing that it 'wanted certain lots In Recr 
Ikm l reserved for public purpose 
they managed to keep most of their 
Section l property out of the market 
until the. development of the citizens 
had made them valuable

“lUeMUly when the city wanted 
site for a «it> hall the provincial gov- 

". rnthf-nf offered' to-st-H a gr.oip #f five 
"lots In th»* Market Plar-i*."" The price 

ii.m^ndt .l, $^â.«swi. was above iheonlln- 
nry market prior. anil showed that th.- 
provincial governVnent Up prepared to 
drive a hard bargain with the city of 
Prince Rup* rt for any of the lots that 
it ~had reserved ‘f«.r public purpose** 
from the original sale 

"A well-known member of the Co'n- 
*• rvatlvc Asso<-lation said. In dlseuss- 
tng the situation with the Dyllv New*: 
'Governments all .over th«* world are 
making ,sacrifices in onjer to develop

Ihclr new town* and frontier district*. 
This government does the very oppo
site. It enters into the rekl estate 
speculative market, and helps to tie 
up development by holding itslqts off 
the market, "for the sake of the high 
prices it can extort later on, after the 
local citizens have made the lot* valu
able/'* '

We think the object Ions and criti
cisms of the friends of the government 
are well founded. These men went Into 
Prince Rupert and undertook the cost
ly work of literally blasting a site for 
the elty out of the mountain side. No 
other townslte in the province has been 
so expensively brought into tolerably 
residential condition. Th.- money si>ent 
by these' m£n has made the government 
property worth all that it Is to-day. 
Tet when the Grand Trunk Pacific Is 
.‘bilged to offer more lots for sale In 
order to provide room for the expand
ing city the government holds It pro
perty out of reach of the would-be 
buyer In order that Its values may be 

fafthiceBliftni--1 hv the 1 \|M lldt- 
tnre of mere of the investors' «v»ney.

The governnkmt land is free front 
taxation,! While the land of the citizen* 
who establish the m-w town Is doubly- 
taxed for the necessary improvement*, 
all of which add to the unearned incre
ment In the Increasing value of the 
government property. The crime of 
holding land lor speculative rise in 
values which has been made the curse 
of British Columbia tinder the McBride 
administration is thus exemplified in 
Its worst form and In the most cruel 
art.I expensive manner to the"m*t of 
tin- heroic mrn who hav. spent for 
in making a site for a .city where old 
timers said nô town could he establish
ed. Even for municipal purposes what 
Is admittedly an exorbitant figure is 
being demanded by the government 
The men who made the land valuable 
get nothing but increased taxation and 
the galling. comfort that the reserva
tion of the land* originally was not t 
benefit thv city but to pay tribute to 
the McBride treasury. Hon. Mr. M
Bride, surrounded by the pilaw of 
brilliant statesmen who constitute bl< 
HHiiiNiryi is-eshiWting ■* -+*1^ bant- -f^*r 
oppression In every Instance‘‘Nvhen hj 
succeeds In getting th*- people of a cornel 

muntty In hi* power Bpeetmis pm^ 
•m1*e* rormr fny nrnhingr it- 'is™ J*p*'‘
pay. pay” at every» turn.

Election speeches and election pledgee 
it re as worthies a* the «pent breath ofl 
l. ,magogU. *; promise* arc made 

bribe votes and when the party is r«--l 
turned to power th«- most sacred under
takings are disregarded The city of 
Victoria bn* a striking example in the 
attempted- .robbery In the ert*o of tlu 
Songhee* Re»ifrve. Incapacity on the 
one hand and unspeakable dishonesty 
on the other constitute the stock In 
trade of the present provincial admin
istration. It Is no wonder th;V the 
loyal pnrthtan* and personal friends of 
Mr McBride are unwillingly forced to 
admit that their confidence In th.- pre-

that n<» i- Ham • .in be j -1 on
. i

[which It ha* beef* nattered mt<T"pil-ft y' 
subservience and government vote* 
When the.truth 1* discovered It will be 
found that «very, contract and every 
deal made by Mr. M< Brid- has Wen 
ma.h In two interests, the first th-J 
Interest* r.T the government'and th* 

Luuuxnd. th)* inter, st* of its » nil Ih.naire 

friend* who have profited by malntnln- 
tng it in power. .1

THE COMFORT OF HOME
IVpend» largely on warmtn. No house 
can be cheerful unless it Is w-ll hyated 
No house can be well heated unless »ovd 
fuel Is used. •

'voplaJwho use our cost find It always 
satisfactory, because it Is the oh-anest, 
highest grade of coal mined.

V. I. COAL CO.
€18 YATES S»T. TEL. I»

■VICTORIA PATT.Y TIMES SATURDAY, NOVEMRER IS, 1911
■ i ■■ ............. —'----------- ---- |- ——’
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duct a scho.d of aviatlyn and carry 
nt various experiments in Montreal. 

This decision has been reached In vivyr 
of th«- action «if the Minister of .Militia, 
who has Inaugurated a forward policy, 
with regard to aerial craft for ih.- tw
in the militia.- Tlie unlimited supply 
.f basswood which enters so largely 

Into the manufacture of airship* is 
gtv.-n as th»* r.-ason ft»r the optimism 
t the new firm respecting th. finan

cial success of t lie undertaking.

Th« Montreal Star, tltat woqTd-TS^ 
maker ftnd unmaker of government: 
and Canadian policies, ha* i(t last

rewed itself round to a stivklng point 
and fastened itself mi the rc». ks to
ward which it has b«-en .steering 
since the Nationalist* began to domin
ate the destinies of Danuda. It say* on 
the navy Quest ion: "Naxies -that count 
are, necessarily, the exclusive p«.s»es- 
41on of countries tljat ore able to 
>l»end hundreds of million» on them 
whether they can afford it or not, AH 
others, except for local enmities with

tally imndicftapetl neigh>/r.^ j‘r*
useles* and extravagant follies.*' An.l 
just to think of all this happening 
while Mr Barnard. 1* in Ottawa. «>nly 
:i hiindr.-l ami t ■’ «any mile* .«way fr- m 
.Xifiilreal.

1: v. II !.. 1 g : itu* ton w< ‘shall
hftve in "* Canada a Tory lea«ler w ho 
could-si-wak of a retiring indltlcal op- 
pf.nent ns ^ Premier A*iulth sp"k- of 
MEt LaRour In'th. House »f
(V-mii • n- H.*w**d/lt would b. long 
Hefor.- there would be *ee,n again ih 
the forefront of ix.lltics a personality 
so Invaluable to hi* -friend*, so formid
able t<‘ his foe*, so Tbterestlng and at
tractive to friends an.l foe* allk.-—*m h 
a onlqui roinblnatlon of gif-» and 

III Bg f<
v. r*al cons« nt the most distinguished 
member of the ^greâ|c»t deliberative 
assembly in the world.“ Such gen Me- 
IT1.1n]v. ,i)►(• b. f i.iMX-, ilfw! tnrr sent!1 
timmts do much to restore pur conlf^ 
dente that the lxvt parliamentary 
leaders in the Tnlted King<h>m take 
"their politic* seriously.

The morning pa|er, which hn* a4- 
xA-ays -<lt*cu**« d the question of a ('an- 
rt.iiun navy froth a non-partizan stand 
loin!." I» very non-partlzan wh.n it 
*a> « the "f^-nrrcT gov'f-riHneB-t. though 
vommltting the countrx to the policy 
of iiullding a navy of Its own as far 

The -forward policy” of the new as that could hr done by le^Hwfi.m. 
Minister of Militia. Col. Hon. Sam idid not complete.the work by awarding 
Hughe*. I* already r« at tlng.'«n th. in- the contract* for the ships, although It
dustrle* of the country. A Montreal 
paper says: it hell will t-
made to the federal goxen#i*mt with
in a vej-y short time for a chapter to 
.construct and operate aeroplanes, con-

Never ask for 
*A Bofile of SnÆZ7 
If you do, the dealer 
MA Y give you 
a s ubstitute . for

was' In a position to do bo." While 
we feel some sympathy with our hwal 
(.«temporary In it* present unwind 

forcible predicament we ’take ^h. )lb- 
rty to davisv the reader^ or the Times 

that such a statement 1* untrue. We 
should regret to he compelled to in
form the Colonist wl}y it knows the 
statement to be untrue, but the mak
ing of Fiich a statement is not non 
partisan ; it i* orferi^LVlÿ pftfflV.»d.

Women's Coats in Heavy Tweeds at $9.75
Including Values from $17.50 to $25 Monday
This is a special purchase of sixty-three coats that we have been fortunate in 

securing at our own price, and includes models that if purchased in the ordinary 
way—could not be sold for less than $17,50, while many are equal to coats that we 
have sold for $25. The materials are mostly heavy tweeds in a variety of color 
mixtures and patterns while a few are in plain clbths, colors blue and black, some 
with plain collars and others trimmed with dashes of velvet and other materials. 
All one price, and all sizes, at per garment $9.75. __________

By resolutely 
refusing substitutes 
you obtain-without 

, extra cost-the most 
fluid and reliable 
Ink in the world.

0 II sihep/IERI). MONTREAL» SOLE AGENT fOK CANADA

low that we arc informed there l* 
a sort of sympathetic relation -arising 
from sexcral infantile coincidence*— 
existing hetwe.-n Hon. W. J. Bowser in 
Untish Columbia and) Mr. Andrew
R.mar I^aw in « Îr* .* t rirltnin w.- h»\> 
a crtie to the* remarkable disk» hf. Mr. 
Igxw for the leadership of the Unionist 
party It Is merely r«e fulfilling of an 
established principle doubtless eaely 
in. ulcated In the minds of both that 

- 11T HT" TAif (t’iw Fp*~ those» tbam<

The dispatelle» have not yet brought 
a""ny hew* from UttAWil of The ne-
Speaker. Hon. Dr. Pproule. rHl*liiK 
question 1h the House over Premier 
Borden «l"lng -honutg»* t<> the pre 
late* of Quebec. <>f rrmrs** Ml lb»r«len 
could doRhomage" wiMionl vh.U mo -tv
hi* Protestant principle*. It l* only 
wh-sn Roman Catholic» do thl* tha^ R 
become* a ihenave *td the Domlnldn.

FOWLER ‘RESUMES FLIGHT.

El Pa*o. Texas. Nov. 18—:A. R 
Fowler resumed hi* flight eastward 
at 10.65 a ux with Pecos. Texas. About 
175 mile* away, as* hi* first stopping 
place He plans to go by way of Fort 
Worth and Dallas to New Orleans

~ LTRXTN* COLLIDE:

Dalhart. Texas Nov. 18—^A pas
senger train and a freight train çol 
Ilded mar Tucumcarrl. N. M . to'-day , 
un tie- Reck Island railroad. A tvllef,‘ 
train wa* sr^t from here Whctlv 
there were any fatalrtks or not Is not 
known. - . »

Women's Cloves 
Special To-Night

G LACK KID ULOVKS— 
Thpkt- come ih navy, tan, 
brown, green^ beaver, kid 
ami «late. . are 2-ulaap 
length, ami go on Male to
day at. per pair.., 50^

GLACK KID GroVKS 
Thes< an- pique sewn anil 

^eome in colors naX’V'. tan. 
hmwti, slate, green, hea
ver. white and black; 
have two clasps, anrt wrtt 
go on sale to-ilay at. per 
pair...................................... 75^

Smart and Seasonable Suits for Men 
$12.50 and $15 Values for $9.75
This lot ioi'lli'lcn 4 largo ituTnhrr of broken liivei," anil in ortler 

t„ make a eleariim e we have made a rcolnetiou that xliotii»! 
please the most expectant. All these suits are absolutely re
liable and. tailored in the latest styles, while the materials 
are fancy worsteds and tweeds, in a variety of patterns and 
colors^ There are greens, browns and Bannockbiirn .mix-; 
t vires -to choose from, a mit II c sizes ra 11 yef ri IÏM :$2 to .44- 1^1
gular vahies and All to be sold to-night

, *9.75

To-Day In The 
Candy Depart.

lady Caramels at. per
pound...........................Z5C

<-REAM BO* BONS at; per

l>onml............ .. - - ...3SC

nrsmros at. p<-r n. zse
OLD FASHIONED < IIOCO- 

f«\TES. |a-v pkg . . .15<

(’Atr.t.Eirs ( itnrm.ATKH-

tiyo pkts. for .. ...15C

You Save Considerably On This Waterproof Footwear
$5 Values For $3.85

...........-O'-- ,7fxcrt»t oiuillv good bouts for Htrc«‘t xxcar «luring me w« wt.nn • • ... . ■ .
ed in'order to r.-s.at the water and we are confident that they wd render you excellent aervn-e The «des are t.mub ear « -
ed thus ensuring a ........ . .linished insole and greater 1 l. xdohl y, win, I, mens thaï y ..u hay-.j, c..m|o,tahl,- sIuh-. X "nr^h'MM
from hlaek or tan at. per pair, on Saturday 

MEN S t’.OODYEAR WEI.TEl) LOOTS, made in all the latest 
style* ami from aele.-ted tu.x < alt', velour calf and patent 
L atheiv are avl-U JlutiUnLeiuLWBtili r.'',l.‘iV"k'‘l:ll.: ..Xill1.1.'' il1'
per pair................. .................................... .. $3.50

MEN S FELT SLIM’ERS These are strongly made and are 
ideal footwear for the home Prices start at. I" i" pair .ISC

$3.85
WOMEN'S WATERPROOF BOOTS^TIn'sc are made of 

Strong calfskin. ar<‘ leather lined and have strong double 
sob s with Goodyear welts. They come in black or tan and 
in alL-aiai's at. ta r pair . ■........ ;. .V.. ■ ■ ■ • .$3.50

WoNlEN'S KELT SLIPPERS Tllese come m all sizes and are 
a warm and c'mnfortahle slijvper for-liouse wear. Pi-ices 
start at. jier pair ................................ ................./. ■ • «5Ç

Women's Swiss Underwear
SOFT AND RELIABLE GARMENTS AT AN ECONOMICAL 

PRICE
COMBINATIONS FOR WOMEN These garments arc made 

of a mixture of wool and silk, thus ensuring a soft, smooth 
finish and a warm garment. They have long or short sleeve* 
and are knee length and buttoned front. Per t-'a™"-"*.

and ..;................................................... .......................$3.00
COMBINATIONS FOR WOMEN These garments are made 

■of silk and wool mixtures, have long or short sleeves and arc
ankle length 1’er garment. #d.ô<1 and ........ fa.OU

COM BIN Vf l< iNSi modc of a good liitxhlfe of sitiranct cotton, 
are duralde »ml .eowfurtable. have long and short sleeves 
kin i- length- and buHoned fronts Pc- garm, ut . . . . $4.00 

COMBI NATIONS, a:, aimv*, but ankle I. ngtli...... $4.»v
X'EsTS. in silk and cotton. Have long aiyj short slecv. < ,,,« n 

,.f , |„se,| front* Per garment #!. *1 7.i and X- $1.»0 
WOMEN'S VESTS, made of a good mixture of silk amt wool, 

r no sleeves..closed or open front*. Per
. 75f

Per gar-
75<«

have long, short
garment, i<l .50. $1.2.>. #1 and........... • - • ...........

WOMEN S VESTS, with fancy tops and no sleeves 
ment. 4»1 and.............................. .......................

Imported Silk Neckwear, Sweatees 
and Working Shirts

IMPORTED SILK NECKWEAR There are about :!<*! dozen 
in this lot. and includes both rich, plain shades and fancy 
stripes in the fotii'-in-haiid styles, alt Tull length and wm-th 
from :$.»• to .Vi,- each. On sale Friday and Saturday, each 25<* 

BOYS" WOOL M INTI "RE SWEATERS These are made With 
the idea of giving tho longest possible service to the wearer. 
They cm,, in III,. pulLover-the-head »tyle,-with high roll col, 
1er, in. enlnvs navy with a red striped êollaC. cardinal with

__ while and grev_with hlii“ 'I'ii.-si- i-nini- in sizes to tit lines
from 5 to 11 years old. Special for Friday's selling.. 5tl<* 

HEAVY WOOll COAT SWEATERS, made to hut toil up at the 
neek. Have tudlaix attaehéd and eoine ill CoUif* gricn and 
kliakii green and fawn, also grey and m.troiyi. All sizes at.
per garment ..........................................$3.00

HAND-KNIT COAT SWEATERS, made.of good witrsted. in 
colors grey and green," grey anil navy, also navy, and gre«. 
You will find this line a specially good investment. 1 hey 
ar*1 verv warm, -will not shrink and will, outwear several
chea|a r garments. Price . $4.75

To-Night On The Main Floor
Ml’FFLERS—In eolorx white. Waek.
- sky. champagne and brown at, 'sicli. 

only ............ ....... .............. ■■■•:■ -25$
SH APED MI.FFLERS These an very 

useful and will keep you warm with 
out inakliig ynnr rtnthmg appear- 
hulky They" come in a variety of 
eolurs and are a good investment at, 
each, 75e and .■»$

SHAPED WOOL MI'FFLhRS rinse
arc a hAivier grade a very warm ami 
reliable quality, that will last sev-._ 
vth! KrMwiiis. Thvrv ift ii vari«‘tv <»1 
colors for you to ehoo*e from at.
each ......... ............................. $1.00

FANtY S-'FHLHE AND DRESDEN 
JUlYBONS. 111. a variety of colors 
and widths, varying in price from 
$2 down to,, per yard .............. 2 >#

PLAIN TAFFETA AND Dl"CHESS 
RIBBONS- Varying in widths from 
ti to 8.in., and sell regularly at, per 
yard. 35c. On sale Saturday at. per 
yard .ïvs ., ................. 15^

TWO-SPECIALS FOR TO-NIGHT

VELVET RIBBON This is tl in. wide, 
and come* in a variety of colors, in- 

----elridmg white, cecum, blow brown—
navy, rose, grey'and green in many 
shades. Regular value 50c a yard. 
On sale Saturday hight at, per 

"yard ,^A .... ...35$
LACE COLLARS These come in a va-- 

riyty pf shapes, including Dutch col
lar* and jabots, and sidi regularly 
at !5c each. Dn sale Saturday night 
at», each ............... ...........................10$

Women's andChildren's 
Hosiery Department

BOYS" HOSE—Made of strong v.ois- 
ted, ami have- double heel mid toes. 
Per pair, 50c. 45c and,................40$

CHILDREN’S HOSE—These come in
----ntd 1 1 eibhe.l esshmere ill sizes

from 8Vk to 10, per pair.,.........50$
CASHMERE HOSE FOR CHILDREN

sizes from 8' j to 10, and are a re
liable quality. Pair ..........25$

CHILDREN'S CASHMERE HOSE 
These are all wool. 1-1 ribbed hose, 
in colors tan. and black, l’er pair.-
50c and ........................................ 35$

Women s cashmereHose, rh
wool and plain.
for ......... ........ .

Special, 3 pairs-
.............$iop

Colored Evening 
Slippers

H is impnssildc to describe 
""this'line, anil even a gond il 

tion in black andhistratioi 
“ white would fall tar short in 

giving you an adeqitate idea
-nf «théir beauty.

Price* start as luw as 
*2 50 and rise to *7.00.~ 
BLACK EVENING SLIP

PEKSjn an almost end 
less variety of style. IU
chiding hlai'k v c j v 
piuniw at. per pair $2.50- 

lilLL KID SLIPPERS, 
with headed strap, a very- 
attractive model. Per 
pair ...—.— .. . - $3.00

A List of Titles, of General .Interest at 20c Each
Adam Bede. Eliot.' . _
The Autocrat of" thi- Breakfast

— Taldc—Uni mes_____________
Bareli eater Timers Trotliq*'.
Barnaby Rmlgc. Die kens 
The Bible in Spain Burrow 
The Black Till i)i I bmnas.
The Charniings. Wool]
Charles O'Malley. Lever.
The Christ ma* Ilmiks. Five 

Tale*. Dickens.
The Cloistyr and the llcarlh.

Reade. X
The Complete Angler.’* Wil

ton. *« .4
Complete Works. 4 voluimk 

Sliakistis'are 
Cranford.. G ask ell.

The Crown of Wild Olive, and 
The Ethics of the Dust. Rn*- 

ki,h..
Tlie ItccrsTaver. (*impvr 
Dramatic Works. Sheridan. 
East Lynne. Weed.
Emma. Austen. ,
Esmond. Thackeray.
Essays ami Lays ■ of Ancient

Runic. Macaulay:
Essaya mid other Writings. 

Bàc,ni.
Essays ami other Writings. 

Emerson.
The. Essays of Elia. Lamb. 
Fairy Tales-. Grimm.
Fairy Tales, Stories ami Le

gends. Anderson.

Faust, two parts. Goethe.
The Four Georges, and The 

English Humorists of the 
—XVIIIth 4 Vntnry-----Thatk.

eray.
Gulliver’s Travels. Swift.
Guv Mannering. Scott.
Handy Andy. Lover.
Hard Cash. Rende.
Harold. Lytton.
The Heart .if Midlothian. 

Scott.
Hrrewgrd the Wake. C. Kings

ley.
Heroes nud llero Worship and 

Essaya on Goethe. Carlyle.
The House of the Seven Ga

bles. Hawthorne.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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INDIGESTION
HOW TO CURE IT

Indigestion-orDyapep^ia. now-a- _ 
lays is a common complaint, yet^ 

>.* serious to be overlooked, for 
À hen the digestive organs ^refuùe 
<t do their work a multitude of 
tilments follow. "

BOWES’
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

tn easy and pleasant remedy to 
,ake. will quickly relieve and 
ure even in obstinate eases, by 

atreiigU enlng the stomach and 
1tge*|ive trgct. disjutimig that 
turning and acid taste. ~ and re
d-wing tile organs for normal

Get a box to-day; they can l»e 
trried In the pocket if desired.
At this store only.

PRICE 50c.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST.

m mn* *È9ï..mt QWiiimsK.

LOCAL M FERRY SERVICE

South
Saanich

l>mtHe road-frontage, clot 
to oar line;

$250 Per Acre

'■wrVVnt. Btetvmrt, tnanfa- Imd»1
tailor, over Terry’s l>rug Store, Doug
las street •

O / O O
—Do not forget* that you can, got r»n 

express or truck.at any hour you may 
I wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us. as we will save you 
the 10c. on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence,' also store. IL_ See 
US before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on the part of our help.

Paciilc Transfer Company,
•Phone 249. 60 Fort SL 
O O O

—S. P. C. A—Cases of cruelty, ‘phone 
Inspector Russell. No. 1921. *

O 0,0
—You can deposit your money at 4 

per cent. Interest with The P C. Per- 
manenl Loan Company and-ha able to 

| withdraw the total amount oV any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid 
up capital over $1.000,000. assets over 
$3,000.000. Branch office. 1210 Govern
ment Street Victoria. B, C. *

o o o
—Dr II. Keown. Veterinary Surgeon, 

has removed to 703 Johnson, near 
DougIas—l?hami-i;L3.-Res..Phone L2V. • 

.. -, o o o
— Have them tn ‘Sepia" — your 

Xtrwt • Photographs- -and1 of course, 
taken at the Skene Lowe Studio, cor
ner Douglas and Yates streets. Do It 
now and half your Xmas worries-will

O O O
—Daddy wants baby’s picture now.

1. F. BELBEN
" Telephone 1166. Residence R2044

117 Cormorant Street

Victoria Vancouver.
Prise tarait v v ctor a - -i-

hT r.B p, hi., t*xl jJt Eumliiyi urrivmg- ai J 
Vancouver at 6.S3 p. m. ; Pvlnv- s* Addui-i-U 
^ A v. a Victoria at ll.L p. u*. dally, arriv-| 
b’-t l'»nrr'!ViT nt - n m. }

Prise» Rupert le: v j Victoria* on M m- ! 
days at 10 a. m.

Princes* Victoria leaves Vancouver 
daily,,.except Tuesday, at 10 a. «c. arriv
ing Victoria at 2.30 p. in.; Princess Ade
laide buvvs Vancouver at 1 P- ,n- dad)'» 
arriving Victoria at 6 p. m.

Victoria-Seattle.
Prince** Victoria leaves Victoria daily, 

except Monday, at 4 30 p in., arriving Seat
tle at 10 p. m.; Princess Charlotte .leaves
Seattle dally, except Monday, at • a. tn.. 
arriving at Victoria 1.18 p. tn. On the 
lay-over day the steamer Iroquois, of the 
Alaska-Puget Sound Navigation Co., fill» 
the schedule.

Prince Rupert leaves Victoria on Sun 
days at 10 a. in. ^

Vancouver- Seattle.
Princess Charlotte leaves Vancouver 

dolly, except Sunday, at 11 P- tn.. arriving 
Seattle, 8 a m ; Vrinc-ss Victoria leaves 
Seattle dally; except Monday, at 

J>. ta., arriving at Vancouver-at 8 a. tn.

Court Vanoowver, A. O. U-—Court 
Vancouver 6755 A. d. F. will hold 
social and dance at their hall • 
Broad street this evening at 9 o’clock 
All Foresters will be welcome, 

o o o
New Library Act. At the suggestion 

of the secretary of the H. C. Library 
Aasoelatipni the Cnlon of .Municipali
ties at their conference here passed a 
resolution heartily < omim-ndlng the 
movement to secure a satisfactory 
modern library, Act for the province, 
which would be applicable to the con- 
dltlen wf Brtthlfc Columbia

O O o* I
Sealing Licences. As the agreement 

between Great -Britain. the United
Special styles and special attention for . states. Japan and Russia, suspending
the little ones at Foxall’a studio, 623 
Say ward Rlk. Phone 2106. •
_________ Oft o______________ _ __ __

Imports Bulbs - Hynchlnths. tulips, 
narcissi, etc. W. Jb Savory. 1107 Broad

•
o o o

—E. Ê. Blackwood, 1234 Government 
St.

pelagic sealing’for fifteen" years, comes 
into force on l>eeember 15. instructions 
have been sent—out from—Ottawa to- 
Oollector Newbury not to' issue any 
more sealing licences and not to clear 
any vessels on sealing voyagejs.

o o o
St (’olumba f’hurch At-Home—The 

gener.l Atlantic Ste.mihip Agent j i-aui..,- Aid n( Bt Columha church. Oak"

TRANSFER
CASES

It will soon lt<> time to trans
fer your letter files. Let us 
have your order early so as 
to avoid disappointment.

Baiter & Johnson Co., IN.
Agents Underwood

72t Yates St.

•»
Typewriter.

Phene 730

WAITES & KNARTON
We carry a full lin'* of Ivy a for 

nr": RTTxswm-.--«wrgene; --or- mTty -e»y4e
A lock. «1*0 wV have the latest me 
rti’n^ry for duplicating Tt**y*. oY f'i- 
pair work of any description.

TEL 2439. 610 PANDORA ST

for all lines. Reduced rates to Europe.

CARTER’S
ORIENTA^
RUG STORE
Stock of $50,000 of Personally 

Selected

Turkey, Persian 
and India Rugs

Prices, such that all can buy. 
Temporary Show Room

719 COURTNEY ST.
------r,r**f A IL«i. Ltd.

Opposite Alexandra Club.

O ft o
—McClary’s famous st tores and ranges.

Clarke & Pearson, 1313 Wharf, near 
Johnson. *

o o o
Port Marvh an<TCoqu ItTarrf^üTi >îi W1TI 

make the largest profits by Investing
..at.aiL.DgAC. Lb.v5t; HfiBLlVjm.lfifl.11 xyll£E'‘
thousands of investors fronts fill over 
the world are anxlou.4 to get property 
Address Rankin & Ford. Cart. r-Cot- 
ton Bldg. Vancouver, for particular* 
of an exceptional* opportunity. *

"Nag" Roof Compositions will flop 
leaks and add years to the' Iffy* of an 
old roof. Hee Newton & Greer Co.. 1326 
Wharf street. *

O O O
Will Eat Pudding.—The most of you 

will expect to eat plum pudding 42 
day* from now. Make it now In <»ne of 
mr English bowls. ID sizes. 2 for 15c. 
to *>5. each R A Mrywn dr Co.. 1302 
Douglas Street i *

ft ft O
Hanna A Thomson. Pandora Ave 

Leading funeral furnishing 
Connections. Vancouver, Net 

. minster and Winnipeg *
|----- .................—o-"-»—*---------------- :----------------
1 • Mhii'. Moms Meeting—Rev. T. Kev- 
I worth will address the mass me. ting 
on Sunday afternoon at the Y M <* A.

' o ft o
At Romano’s some w itr pictures will 

be found in this week’*
Industry.is a colored set 
well worth, se 
edy is sure to 
it.

o o o
Y M C. A- etfchostra.-—Thti. Y. M.

"C. A orchestra will give a free ««in
vert at the; W.-<\ T. U. Mission hall 
this evening at 4 o’clock. <>ne of the 
best programmes of the *«t*enh has 
been arranged and everybody will Ire
cordially welcome,

O O O
Band Demonstration.—In spite of j . 

the promise ..f inclement weather, it is ,ent «upper, is in 
intended to hold the demonetrat4on

Bay avenue and llulton street, will 
give an “at-home" on Wednesday af
ternoon nextv Tea will l»e served from 
three o’clock, and a number of useful 
articles, suitable for the Christmas 
season, will be displayed for sale. A 
fine programme has been arranged for 
The "e vening. “• * ~J"

o o o
dtobml.. Hillary - —xlut

n gular—meeting of the Natural His
tory Society,- to l>e held on Monday 
evening In their rooms. Courtney 

i’ J * mftas t "id " ill itktMl a
line collection of lantern glides lllus- 

• yatlng the varlno* and beautiful 
forms' of snow and ice crystals. Dr. 
Merrlam, an eipinent biologist from 
CailforjitiÙ will address the eoclety 
upon—a date ro be arranged shortly, 

o ft ft
Quiet at Fertile. — Superintendent 

Campbell, of the provincial police 
force, who Is In* Ferule In charge »*f 
the police arrangements there during 
tin* strike troubles, has sent a report 
to the attorney-general’s department 
stating that the difficulties are now 

huilée i apparently «1 art *-nd. and that th** 
West-1 f‘>r<c at Ills eopiuiand Is quite suf- 

• ! flvent should any further trouble, oc- 
t ur He reports That thyle ii^ nti SALCfcr- 
ing f.<r among the miners, but
Tfiitr''there l« a shortqgc of fuet nnd 
also of clothing.

O O O
The Coming Bazaar The ladies of

• No
Interruption

In
1 Business
Thou«li we have import

ant alterations and im
provements going on in the 
front of our store, yet our 
customers are not mrtm- 
venieneed in the least. Care
ful attention to their need» 

-jmd the best anil most 
worthy line* of goods at 
closest prices has always 
been our motto. We are 
giving a special

10

Per Cent. 
Discount

'oh our complete stock of 
jewelry, whether the pur
chase be large or small.

This -gives a .splendid op- 
port unity of securing Hirist- 

-tnm> aittf wtkrf g+ftHr « n<l 
jewelry at strikingly low 
prices.

W.H.Wilkerson
THE JEWELER

915 G«v*r*n**t St Vkterti
Phone 1606.

JUBILEE DIRECTORS
• ^ DISCUSS QUESTION

Hospital Board Met Last Even
ing and Dealt With Monthly 
Business—Matron's Report

The board of directors of the Royal 
Provincial Jubilee Hospital at their 
meeting Jhht evening expressed their 
approval of the suggestion

JUDGMENT GIVEN.

In Action of Williams vs.. Spencer in.l 
Sun IJfe Insurance ^Company*

5TrT Tii*TIcV M7if fl*bn a a ri-TeT .Thw1 ft' 
In Vancouver mr Thursday thé Judg
ment In the action brought, by It. T.
Williams against the Hun Life 

j ance company and Dtvld Hp,-ncer.

of Dr.
Ernest Hall made In a letter to the 
press yesterday that some steps should 
L, I ;i lx !■!! to provide" itVt Hill moduli'>11
for cases of -thrbffttw or ebrmrb- at* 
coholism before they could be certified 
Insane, and thus prevent them being 
herded in the city lock-up. The drult- 
ing of a resolution was left to the 
executive.
* R s. I>ay introduced the subject to 
the notice of the board, and while the 
consensus of opinion was that the 
hospital could not he expected to pro
vide this accommodation' without fur
ther funds, .they w*vre In hearty accord 
with the movement. It being pointed 
out that the matter was one for the 
city council, and that there was room 
for a small building for such purposes 
on the- fround* -at the Isolation hos
pital.

Dr. Hasell observed that the Medical 
Society were memorallxlng the city 
council on the matter, and had also 
adopted a resolution of similar tenor 
to be submitted to the government

Among the Items of the house com
mittee’s report was one recommending 
Uk; board to secure the services of a 
pathologist. In support of this reeom 
inundation Dr. Hasell said at the pres 
ent time the hospital medical staff 
had no titn# to make such examin
ations, and when they had'to be made 
Jir !h. special cases, it was necessary 
to send to Vancouver to the General 
hospital.

They badly needed a pathologist, 
and the suggestion was to Allow him 
to do outside work for the doctors, the 
board to take part of the fi'"* thus

TTT The course- nf- ttm discussion 
transpired that the la b« orator y at the 
jubilee Hosjdtal is the only of the 
island and while the directors express
ed themselves in favor ot the engage
ment of a pathologist, in view of lack 
of sufficient Information, on the sug
gestion of the president, D E Camp
bell. before taking any action. the 
secretary was Instructed to communi
cate with some of the principal col
lege* In the east, and find out if a 
suitable man could be obtained, and 
the salary to be offered him.

Another Item of the same report 
gave rise to som»- discussion, this be
ing the new I of adequate laundry 
facilities, and the secretary was In
structed to pre|mre a report on alter
natively either a plant with modern 
hand 'appliances, or else a modern 
steam laundry. The board united In 
tip opinion that It was a doubtful 
poliw to put In a steam plant 
The time' was coming' for 
pltal building In which 
laundry would he In the ha:

Indirect — 
Lighting

Tilt* Intesl bien—tttf

lighting—»<> shadows, light 
thrown direct to the ceiling.

See Messrs. Pemberton Sc 

Sot.4. or P. R. Brown offices.

TUSON & CO.
725 Yates Phone 2283

streets t. at « o'clock on Tuesday even-, 
ing n« xt The delay in reassembling 
for the w'lnter has been due to the diffi
culty of .procuring a comfortable room, 
and it is hoped that every "member will 
make an effort to be present, as there 

’ Is business of fmportâhre to (Hthhact. 
Him fid « pHNjtil gnfnwuM

"i

Royal Egyptian Palmist
f*«n !.e consulted on ail af<air«i of fife 
Why not tjee the be.«t ' It cost»* no 
more Office hmov, from l** a m. tn » 
p mi Free test readings Lu a ted in 
Vernon ClgirntJerSv Hutte <•* ^------ ,

h<-ard In Victoria 
ut nirv months ago. and in which 

the plaintiff claimed portion of the 
Spt nqer site on Broad street.

I'hr.inlvl,. •' Uh« fimiir**»tlonal church an looking, ......
e width Is ; forward with much pleasure t*» their j * a

ing. and the Pathe c om- j eleventh annual bazaar to be held m al 
musé everyone who sees the lecture hall of the church on No

vember 22. With the president. Mrs.
Herd, àt the head, the committee will 
conduct the different departments »* 
follows: Plain work bm.th. Mrs Huick
and Mys Boorman; fancy work, Miss 
Metcalf. Mrs îAh t’ain. candy stall. Mrs.
Hargfr. .Miss H<>dgkinHon: flower stall.
Misa Roberts and Misa Howell; the 
tea room, Mrs Kinney ahd Mrs. liar- ' puny th 
ger. and the kitchen, in which the Spencer. Limited, 

Df j ladies will prepare, as" usual, an excel- 
harve of Mrs llodg- 

klnson. Mrs.. Holt and others.
O O O

Financial Assistance. -The munici
pality of North Saanich will shortly 
pass out of ,existence through its di»> 

and thili creates a some-

Honor decided for the defend- 
Mr XVII llams owned .the pro - 

at ont- till»' but mortgaged It In 
to the Hun Life comiuiy. The

case the 
ment, and

n<Ur the steam provhlvjl by the boilers uti
lised to operate the laundry ma-

against the Empress theatre this even
ing. although an effort will he made to 
meet Mr f’onsldtne on his arrival from 
Auxtile.-Ltumorruff on business, and a
deputation has b.*en appointed for the 
purpose.

o o o
Over-He as (’luh.—The

of th'
first meeting

incorporât!
what unusual situation in regard to the 
financial liabilities of the corporation. 
There are several items of expense to 

winter session of the Over-Seas,! lîe provided for gnd payments to I*»
the Lwlge luaxw ui .jiuaUal lad I hors will ban» council In |.

the A.O.F. Society at 1415 Broad ■ being when the tax collections come in 
street (between Johnson and Pandora Reeve Armstrong headed a deputation

educational expenses

chlnery.
The board also decided to make an 

offer for the surgical. instruments of 
the late Dr Davie, to the executors of 
his will, and also to buy a pressure 
steriliser for the operating room. _ 

The secretary reported that The 
salaries for the month of October 

Sun Life com ini ny later foreclosed but. : were- 61,554.25 .and accounts to^ th» 
it w as contended at the trial, did noli amount of $3,53».70 were passed for 
register the deed. The Sun Life cqgi- ! |*ynient. The fnatrons’ report stated 

*ld the property to David j that three applications had he« n re- 
for $15.^00 and an- reived for admission to the nurses 

nual Instalments ot $1.000 with Inter- [training school, and one probationer 
est ât 6 per cent [nurse had been engaged

The property since then has In-j During the month .126 patients have 
creased In value considerably and Mr*]been admitted*, and 127 discharged. 
"Williams sought to prove his title to 18tx deaths have taken place 
It on the ground that the foreclosure | daily average of patients was 

,lings were nnt valid Mr. W1l-{ Donations to The hospital w 
wm rrnpehT-rrom th,- ,i. cDnrn imvpd Tronr«ra. Davie <whertr-tmtnr 

__ ______ <r_.t ------  - Mm. lAndsbcrg. Miss Hanlngton. Mr.
—Christmas escortions to Europe.1 « • A Morphy, and Miss t’arr 

Reduced rates via Northern Pacific , Th*- members of the board present 
Railway. •iwrérc: p. E. Campbell,-president; J W

The
81.06

prove.

which waited up<m the acting premier,
Hon; Dr. Young, yesterday »fterno<m, 
to ask that the government meet the
outstanding liabilities of the munici
pality. taking the taxes due as security
for the amount- The executive prom- ^ ^ ^
TwqUtH drr ftity. and also to JimlriiftFr years fn ttm Hr—f*: Penitentiary for

o q Q__________________
Disclaimer from Mr. Thompson.—

Clarence Thompson, organist of St 
James" church, and secretary of the 
B. C. Employment and Statistical 
Bureau, formerly of Duncans wishes 
to disassociate himself from any Con
nection with a man of the same name, 
who was recently sentenced to five1

emUvzxlement.

THREE me WATERFRONT LOTS at foci of ST. chakub STHKET, mAy
feet of seashore frontage. To close out a sub division will sell the three for only

$2,500 the Bunch
258

W. M. RITCHIE, 730 Yates St.
Uiïiut: I’îlOUO Ù'.IS. R-'si.li-iiM. Phone 1.2(111

llutdcll. vle.-i,r<-l.<lent_____  Dr. Hasell. R.
s. Day. F. W7 Vincent. Simon fe'lser.’
J A Mara. II E. Newton, gnd A Wil
lson. and the secretary. F. E. Morton.

SLMPHON FARM HOLD.

Hev.-nty-Heven Acr^s on Saanich Pen
insula Changes Hands

A local syndicate has Just completed 
the purchase of seventy-seven acres 
of Igtvl ' situated Hi sevtkm 7, rwgr *• 
N’jirth Saanich, known n* the George 
Simpson farm.

This land Is situated about midway 
between. Victoria and Sidney and Is all 
KikhTTWdlTifcHW* and* improved agrt- 
cultural land. It wM lut*xu
sected by the proposed route of the

-There's a Reason Why We Are Always Busy

Ladies’ Rain Coat
------ SPECIAL ------

LADIES’ WATERPROOF CASHMERE RAINCOATS, with 
i-iikIhii shoulders ami automobile collars. Navy blue ami 
striiied effects. Regular price $7.75. Robinson 85
& Andrew 's special price ..................... .

Children’s “We Step Bain” Capes
Ah the namé impli**», thvue Capes DO k**ep out the rain. C*»l- 

ors aro red, brown, nnvy, l.btck and white chock, tan and 
al^o 8tril»oH. Robinson & Andrew *s prices $5.2-> ^
down to

Robimsos Sc Andrews
€42—644

VATIS ST. THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE PHONES
656 —0 657

BEAVER
BOARD Durable and

Econo micsJLWa Ils 
and Ceilings Can be 

Madè of
Deaver Doard

Walter S. Fraser Co., Ld.
Telephone 3 P. O. Drawer 788

CUT YOU* COM BILL II HALF BY INSTALLING A

WILLIAMSON UNDERFEED BOILER
The most modern heating apparatus on the market.

the cheapest grade of soft coal successfully.

HAYWARD & DODS
927 Fort Street. Agents.

Burns

Phone 1851

r\
C-Y

ThereV No Place Like Home
Home does pot mean the place you’ rent. .
Home is the place you have built for you.
Remember, you eau have a home Imilt for the same money 

and on the same easy terms "as^voii can buy a ready built one.
Come in and- let us show you some plans of

"PUNDERSON BUNGALOWS"
For material, design and workmanship there are none to 

equal them and the price is right. Punderaon S Co. are the 
"IrrKTiTTTs and bilrtdPrs-rmtt-MT- Pnnitn-son gtres special st 
tention to every detail.-

For plena and s|**eirteatioiis see us. Sole agent.

A. von GIRSEWALD
REAL. ESTATE

Corner Fort and Quadra Streets.

Phone 2920 P. O. Box two

Murtlsoa'A W>lid ^annual '"e-rl. 
.. i.i. Ti takes place nest Friday th tth* 
theatre, will com» », a real blessin*.

__  I» esperleil thatT7i||, Miiirl.oi. In i»Jilltl >n to hls.-uaui.
a local elation will be created on the 
property This toealloti I» re, -stnls.‘d,
», Mi excellent one and line .in uhund- these are no

wate from twoant supply of pun
natural *|>Jtlngs

M«—srs <). II Bowman X- Co. who 
w**rc Instrumental l.i putting through 
the «le■ni state that It I, the intention,/-«uhl Scotch <ongs." They Include.
of the purcha**-4-* to subdivide the 
property Into two and one half acre 
block* and place' shhi*- on the. market 
In the near future.

SCOTTISH U< INVERT

Mr. ,M«»rrl*on’s Enlerialniivnt at 
.....-_ . -lucla. Thiui Ure X^xL -XYcck....

•ontrlhutloo* to the .programme, an 
sinaT.'v wifi have thé fté- 

>1-.' mce of. a nut,ubfr <»f 
gentl«*m^n wlv»-*e n:imc 
and thé prùvinè6 
hold words In

ladle* and 
Ip Victoria 

generally are house- 
umectlon with the

vonmterv lng with Riper Norman M 
i>onal«l. Miss Munn, the yo'ing and 
capable soprano from. N u w \Vust min
ster; D. Graham, the well known 
tenor, also from New Westminster; 
and locally." J. !>*>ble. the Scotch com* 
.•dial»; Mrs A Ihitler. whose big «-m- 
trail'd" voice bat pleased so many; l>. 
H -ughan. new yloflnlst *f v*vup- 
H,mal merit; Miss Underhill, wlv

Tilt re Is nothing that stir* th.- heart efforts always please; the Misais 
of the true Scolsriian ,r Scotswoman Uhrlstb* ati*l Hastings. Highland 
Ilk*» th»* songs t Lheir. iiài'ive Ian-l, dancers; J. . Q.. Uruwii. th- 
and this has ill th- more f.,re whèn Scottish Vocalist tit th>- province, and 
tho-e are far "front th- hind of their .Mrs. LewLs lEUl>v hose ftcvompanl- 
birth There must he hundreds In ' meute have. «> imivh to d*» with the 
Victoria who have* hut recently ar- ! general sneevs* of the artists^ Tb-kets 
rived ahd who— hearts will la- hungry for this convert are In the haftds or

of it be members of First PresbytaHan

tiat*. or at 44k* Victoria theatre hog 
vitfiee >*6ter fctk*!»..•**» 44ms.^2i>4Hx*L. AH. « 
iinpf r-x * denti d demand for tlt*kvt* h!it 
developed, and It I* expected that the 
uheatre will he taxed to Its capacity. ,

JAMFiS BAY KPWORTH LEAGUE

At the recent half yearly husin.-ss 
meeting of tt>c Jam, * Bay Epworth 
League the election of olfieers resutt-
•d as follow*. Pnslilent. I) 

ling; \'lce presbletlt' Mis* 1U4 
vice-president, Mr Juenne; 3rd 
president Mls% I M« mre ami Ml*» K. 
Costello; 4th y Ice-preaid ent. Mr Simp
son: secretary. Mr. G. Fetch; treas
urer. Miss J Webster; pianist. Mfs* H. 
MacQuarHe; representatives to U E. 
Union. Mr Pendray and Mr T Cllmo; 
nimrULr, Mias M: XVtrhater-

farkimti' thing to. remind them
home . T«i th«ise (daily, but to ;» n , ■ Irorch» •irvet-and îilv >bw num.d er-jtt» srrwnxemrntt for till, function.

Ball for Joint Charltloa—The
J Knights of Columbus chàpter 

vcVjjao poses to giv# a ball at th«
<’lub ion January 24, In ^
Provincial Jubilee 
hospital, and Tranquille 
the prqceeda ta be eqt 
for that purpose ere asking ror «ne 
various bodies to be benefited to co
operate. three *

I,.III «1 HIT
24. in alâ^f th
* hospital. St J
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EW£;°r<§PQRX‘
AMATEURS CMI GO 

IFTEBJfil CUP
PATRICK ANNOUNCES

ICE RINK ADMISSIONS

Players' Exodus From East to 
West Causes Alarm and 

Brings Futile Threats

The

Patrick, manager of the Oak 
Bay ke skating link, yesterday a«- 

A he admis*** >n charge* for the 
first season of Ice hot key in Victoria.
The scale Is practically the same a< 
that Issued by Frank Patrick for th- 
Vancouver rink, but then* are n< 
regular morning sessions here, 
charges will be:

Ratui day morning—8choof 'cfilldren 
only. 15 rentr.

Afternoon*—Aouita, 35 cents; rhll-
d--n. to CetltSk -----_

Evening Fifty cents.
Professional match night*—Reserve#! 

seats. $1: general admission. 8# cents
Amatelir match nights—General ad

mission. 5** cents. *
-----Th* rink will be opened about _2

« . k every afternoon, a ml. the only 
moriiing session is ..n Saturday, and 
is for the ben- fit of schoolChITrtr#»n
only. Rand music* ts—lo, be provided for 
the evening *» salons, ‘and will be con
tinued ns .long a* the patronage war-

Letrter Patrick said. In making th«* 
admission announ<emfnt. that tt wa« 
his-Intention t.i give the-public Just 
what it wants, and th*' only way to 
discover just what it will support Is la 
put on the very best kind «if a rink 
entertainment !»■* knows how \an«l *«-e| 
If the people, welcome It. A

- —The re- -ts—a- - ttn T*te t«X i*taltJ'tWt*P j 
issued, and . tickets, can tc. jihtali>at| 
for Uu^^.'a$«,.'iL-oa-f'sr'TTtr^nIghî. Th#» |
charges will he announced hy the timet 
tlir rink opens next month.

Th*- formation «»f the Victoria; flma-I 
■

night, and the formation of an ama
teur league in VapoiMver m<an* that 
th# Allen cup. the* amiafeur champion
ship emblem. *«f t’anadl in lr»*—h«*« k* v. 1
and n«»\v h* hi in the Vast, may j«*in t he •' 
Mint#» nnd th. Mann tups n th*- Pti-'j

••The champion team *.f th. Brltlsl 
Columbia Amateur" ttw-krv I.-agu 
Will most certainly g>* after th- 'All-'t 
gup next spring." said Frank Pat riel 

■ en Tuesday, and-lister Patrick yes 
terdnv i.mtirmed The statement.

The Alien cup is now. .h* Id by th

Winnipeg Victorias, and the city ama
teur leant that wins the provincial 
amateur championship will go back 
there when the provincial aeries * la 
through. The provincial city league 
matches will be played between the 
best teams drawn from the;, players In 
the leaguo «»f each elty. A schedule of 
matches for these teams Is fo be pre
pared, a* soon as the season has com
menced. so'there arc big honors to l»e 
gone after by the amateurs here, and 
with the visit of Calgary- amateurs 
here about Christmas, there is every 
apt>earanve of a very busy hookey sea
son for the first year of the new sport 
In the wrtst.

The hockey team manager* In the 
eagt are shouting threats a: the play
ers who are loaving the Home ground 
for the trip and benefits !n the west. 
President i.i« ht.niv iu of the Wander* 
*n>. declare pi that"WaHer smaHt*» »«*- 
Ho*» in coming to play for Victoria w til 
cost him his standing in the east, a* 
soon as he plays hi* first game, and 
that the club he plays with will he an 
.outlaw.club.............................- —

That is the kind of talk to head all 
the big hookey players west In disgust 
WRl} the eastern jealousy, ami at* the 
rate they are coming it will not lie 
long before all, the stars in ,Canada 
will he here an<1 the Ji'oçkev centre of 
Canada shifted from Atlantic t«x Pa
cific.

ARMSTRONG ROLLS 
TWO SCORE

Pirie Gets, His.Fr Average but 
Printer's Team Falk Beforë 

Skill of Strikers

Armstning. that sturdy young Kast- 
•ner who bowls on. the. Printers* 
'iiifi. sllptxvj oyer a- 2l0 score last 

night at «the Arcade alleys again-* th<* 
Strikers^, hut hi* senr- was only sttf- 
■ficent "1»' win ' arm ~nf~Thë~ Three" gaftiPF 
Di-ttu.- -malcb. Lht.’ fttrUax* jerDUULJUUfc 
first two. t Armstrong'-# team male 
Plrle put up 19R, and Butt* for the 
winning team rolled 19H in the second 
game, and 190' in hi* first, game. PI fie 
for tin Printers seeurVsl thn hlçhl aver- 
age . with 172. The score.* in detail "'are

1 I

game there against the tlrltlnh Isle* 
team is fig next Saturday. The In
terval will give the team a further #>p- 
portunity for practice.

J. Ronjn. the Colombe*1 runnel1, ran 
nine klhmielres, 7.21 metre*, about .»lx 
miles. 50 yard*.. In half an hour at 
F*aris yesterday. Tlila beat* the 
world's record .st* I dished lit l*i** b> 
J. XV. White of Knglaml

The game between Cornell and th«- 
Vnlveratty ««f Chicago to «lav- »•* the
fifth In twelve Year* and din in# thal
peeled nil). i« .«m |we wen «•
while two hâve been e tl«

A-arr> Ina several pound* more 
weight than hi* Mtochy opponent amt 
admittedly a cleverer and stronger 
man. J#** Rbm Angeles, V» a
imAlhltke lav «Hite aaeln»t Kiauklo 
I’ouley, of Kenosha. Ill I heir achedulcd 
lO-round bout at Vernon arena Ihla 
afternoon.

Although the articles call for 125 
pound* at 10 o'clock, Vonley, who un
til recently ha* fought its the bantam
weight claw*, was said to be several 
pound* under that mark. On the other 
ha ml River*, who ha* outgrown even 
the featherweight division was ex
pected to take on at least a pound 
after weighing in.

* • •
Skene Rowan, the clever centre Ice 

man who Ottawa drew in the Renfrew 
Littery is going to‘locate in Calgary 
an<! If that city has a team will surely 
to- In the game again. Rowan la g«>- 
ing Into business in the western coun
try.

DETECTIVE FORCE IN 
ITS NEW QUARTERS

Temporary Offices in Market 
Block Will Afford Depart

ment Every Facility

KENDAl 
SPAVll 
CUM

\------------
j Totals.......................

|.Strik«rs— ’ " 1
I Bari'll.-. .. .v .. .. fl»

.............. 1«M»
Kiinizmnn .. . . .i .. 121

Child» ........................... .. .. 173

Total*----- <. . . .. .. î«4

SPORT NOTES

"ALWAYS Strt AN» SLIF*
Irelaariic Hiver. Mae . Sept. a»lh ieio 

Da. 1. J. Ka*Mii Ce. a
Dear Sira—Will you pleaae mall to 

my addreai a copy of your "Treatise 
oa the lloree"? 1 have her* urine 
KemtalVeSpavin Cure a»t always found 
tt safe and sure. Manno Bnem.

That tells the whole »»#>ry, and it te 
the ea per lee ce the l hundreds of thoii- 
aaada have ha«l in the past 40 years, and 
it's the eaperieace you will have—"Il ta 
the op 1y sere remedy— -

1er Spavis. liagbeae. Cerk Spiiat, 
Swelling and Ail Leewaese

Sold by DrifiaU $1.00 e Bottle. 4
KdtmrUfr r>W Xeëp It on *aad 
always. Be ready for the emerge** y. 
Kendall s slaps the pels, etarta the 
circulation, pénétra'eeand remove»ihe 
<!au#e of the disorders. Ask for a free

Tppyur T-rwattw -orrr
not at dealer», write ‘lo

go. 1. J. initU C#.. InaaÉ*

ARCADE B0WUI6 AUEY
Pjmhertnn
Basement

Blinding

BOWLING ,*ND POOL 

Op^n from 10 a. m. to 12 p. m.

Ottawa, Ont.. Nov. 18 - The new 
Edinburgh hockey club. « hninpifns of 
the l|nt«r-Provincial Vni«m. are not 
yet- convinced that there 'will be* no 
Allen cup game* next mnplh. Presi
dent Iv• «on - said to-day they would 
hold a meeting Salhrday for1 the pur- 
pinwr -of «U-aling with the question. 
They intend in fart tx> - make an up-- 
l»eal t.«j tlie trustees, poihtlng ««ut that 
th#y were promised games, this 1k-- 
ceniber, anti that several of th#-lr 
player* will gidihled up by. the pro» 
feheional* In . the event of thé *#-rle» 
being called off.

Seattle Athletic t'luh Athlttea won 
two wrestling ov#;nts from tfi#- repre
sentative* of the Portland Multnomah 
Athletic Club at Seattle last evening, 
ittnl wonnirr nf- ihe two Tihxing Isnil*. 
The toiii yaiiw nt was. the first season"* 
events Is-tw«*en thi- tw«i clubs .aiid drew 
a good crow«1.^ The feature was <*on- 
lrlLnl^.1 Uy ^Stair
tie Athletic Clul», 128-poumler. who 
won front Franwke, the Multnomah 
man, wh«i hold* the national amateur 
title at 1_*«5 pbund*. In two straight 
fulls. He t«K>k the first in 12 minute» 
and the second "in 3 minutes 27 «• 
onde.

Ttir» BTigtry gurnr Tn the 3h TOnTiTiTP ' 
Vup strie» ‘between X’uncouver and 
Nunainu) to-day has Ihm-ii postponed 
■Irecatls#1 of the bad^ coadltik«n of the 
Nanaimo fotftball grouml.

Th#- Jipckey tt-ain did not leave for 
Vancouver last night as the. scheduled.

"Just Out”
Day g Martin’s 
latest and best 

Shoe Polish
Day & Martin’s 

Polishes are .used the 
world over — and are 
more popular to-day than 
ever before. '

“JUST OUT" is certain to add to the reputation 
of Day & Martin’s Polishes in Canada.
A»k yoer dealer for ««JUST OUT'* Shoe Polish and 
retuae substitute*. There w nothing else just m good.

SYBE, • 22 SI. In. Xavier St. - MONTEEAL.
1

ROCKET • 
PLATERS ARE SIGNED

Poulin and Dunderdale Accept 
Contracts to Join Victoria 

Team Under Patrick -

Two more players arc slgne«1 for the 
Victoria professional ice hotkey te^un. 
making six In all and hut one player 1* 
to is signed to complete the team. _

T. L grams accepting teem* offered by 
the Patricks to play a season In th#‘ 
west were received yesterday from 
Skinner Poulta. formerly of Montreal, 
.nid now at Cklgury, on his-way west;

id from Thomas Dunderdale, the 
Winnipeg forward-

Wlth Bobby Row. and Poulin to play 
te wings, Dundenlah*- and l>>nal«l 

Smith on the mld-lce ami .Vuetcr Pat
rick alul Walter Small! Ii»« UhWI. lh#-re- 
is a furmhlable combination formed to 
f. pr< *« ni the t'apllal city, and assure* 
the-Westminster .«n«l Vancouver JLcams 

<1 mu ne thing hard'to buck' durlng.-the

Vk’titiite- Lrie.-yi l l»« ««btahi a goal ten»
i« r a ml perbap# one *f«ure man.

Poulin is a « lever, forward—player 
ind h# in«T I^ilondc were tW«’ stars

1 nirin* the present week thc—delec 
lit# r«itvv .if the city of Victoria has 
bec n I . u« v« «l of the congcwtlon from 
Which II h»« sufferetl 10 long tliA wt 
pailr-hil> lit- the "lwo-by-four” Iturrai-k 
ttH.iit on ih«’ north wide of the city hull 
hi... k hy hiking up It* new quarter* 
lit Ihe market block on 111* weal uf the 
lie elution, which have been put in 
Impe lit an exp* relit ure of somelhlng 

like |76u
Thrr new ouarler* cottslwl of four 

room*, each of them spacious and alr'y, 
ltd together forming a sulta that 

should nvi only dev«l«>|i the tutter 
irking of th. departrgent n* a whole. 

Imi sli.mld at ihe same time Ineplro 
eentlm«>nta of culture In keeping with 
Ihe new location. Then* are -two en- 
Iranee* to the n*-w olfiee*. one public, 
leaillng to th«* general office, and other 
privai#», the ranctum eanctorum of In- 
■peeler Perdue, to w Kota*. In moat inrivar'y 
n«uiv but newspaper scribe* and others 
will 1h- admitted without the formality 
of ah-Introduction.

The department switched a day or 
two ago, for while the. flew 'promisee 
arc not yet In a state of completion, 
they are already so—far advanced In 
th.it dfrei-Th-n. and a!r«ady *<« very fur 
alv»a«l of the old place In every other 
direction, that staying -on had nrtther 
virtu*- nor iiUMt.v In It, From lh«- In- 
sfHH’ior êowqWgida everyone Is de- 
llghi.il With the change. Getting out 
Of the old "h-ig-Tlulr" of an office 
which they formerly associated with 
the nam* of headquarters, to the néw 
lor-atlon. is Iflte having a, day in the 
country to most of them, and they'are 
making the most of It while the feel
ing lasts.'

Tt may be recalled that the expendi
ture of th#- $700 Upon till» work wa* 
mart#* at the Instigation of the màyor 
who 'argued that the change would 
J|,sîUZ the holding up of the police 
by-law authorizing the expenditure «#f 
|3ii.fMw) f<rr th#» renovation of the entire 
west end of the markot block until 
■wiTr-tr■"tfiYin-gs—it was definfft-Ty "Known 
what Would bec«mie of the civic centre
C«Vh.' whl.'h TFT he now ‘"rïêiTfîïsif "to'lïuK- 
mlt In January t«» thé referendum of 
the )»e«>ple Since the work was first 
spoken of the council has passed a 
Wsnluttori calling upon the renovation 
.work_provided Dir in the I30.00Ô by- 
I law, but the .mayor rub-d the pr«x*e#‘«l- 
] lug out «.f vinler How th« «nnatter now 
i"stands it Is «MITYcult to say <>n!y one 
I thing Is «dear an«l that i* tit#» comple
tion «>f th»- temporary quarters «»f the 
detect it #-- force already descrlb#*#!

PLANS OF CHINESE 
REBELS OUTLINED

of M«mtreal's French team. lie can 
pl*y the wing «»r cvntr«- «ml is not 
only fust but a cracking fine shot 
Before going to M«uf'r*ul -Poulin 
atari.«I w4th the Portug»- la Pnilrle 
tram, ^ ë

l>uiwl«»rdale was with Qu#-I>cc last1 
ns«»o. and the AncL'pt City enthusi

asts were kt^n to g«-t him again thl< 
year He b easily the best Winnipeg 
l-mfcssional In the game lo-<luy, anti 
he will be ,<t .source of great strength 
to ihe i fi.i-t league. I>und#‘nlale is a 
forward. an«l shone in centre Ice for 
y«i«-he«* last .y-ar. originally from
Ottawa, , where they breed h«K-key 
players, I>urul«-rdale first broke into 
tho^ professVmal gam#» ‘ with the 
Strythrona* of Wlnnigieg In the first 
prof* .sHinnul league in Mnnlt«jha. Me 
made giHKCfrom the jiunp. and when 
that league hn»ke up he went to the 
Nutl«-iiul Hockey As.*«>clatlon, storting 

-with the --S-hainrartcs: He KITS been
up In. the îbig I» ague ever sine..

TWO “PHD" LACROSSE 
LEAGUES IN SUMMER

MfiiHty fiovemment Witt Be 
Instituted—Preparing for 

■Republic

'olfjuhoun;

Big F-tHtr aed-Mf fc.-Lfr-Beaded- • 
Upon With Quartette of 

■ teams for Eastern Series

T«»r«mto. Ont... Nov.. 
IVtWTi pnîfêasbmaf few 
the <*a*t next summer 
and the N. I* ,V- The

18 There will 
x#ssr leagues in 

The tiTg frnîr 
big four com

prises Tortmto*, Tecum.sell*. NatuuuiIh" 
ami Georg#■ K«-nni« s club of Montr«aI. 
WhLh team wtrrbt- known a* lh«- Trixh 
< "anatlian*. Kviilii#- will have the right 
t«i gecurc any Knglish placers in Mont
real, which mean»- that be ♦•an have 
the pick «if the Montreal and Xhamro# k 
clubs. Nationals will also Waive their 
right to Newsy loihinde and Kennle Is 

i after him as manager for the m-w 
; club. The N 1. V. will von*ist «f 
j Montreal, Shnmroi'ks, rbfRWSTl anil 
'capitals, with no representation from 
| Ti-t'«i7it«i. for It Is a « «-rtainty that there 
!*lll Lv ho profeskhipal ln<-r«fss«- t#-am 
iplayifig at Rosedalc. The Rust-dale 
||H«»|>leTiave decided thcmselxes on that 
point. The big foiir will rnrs-t at the 
King »lx\aril here Momiay morning to 
elect uhlv.ra W. l-Undlay. of the 
Montreal dub.-arrived In the city to
day and tried to bring ub«AUt_pyacc, k#Ut 
,his efftirts in trying to get th#- Te- 
cumaehs ami Tbrontos to stick , hy the 
N.,L. -V.- were in vain. Mr Findlay 
stated that no third club x niil(f be al
lowed Into the N. I* IT. and the T«»ron- 
t«-s had Ixeen thrown overboard, bill 
neither of the Toronto clubs could se» 
R that way.

L___ ■ ' ; - ".<■ Tji-'-’a ,f • -,_C.

Nov. 11.—Archibald Ross 
well kponn as a Journal

ist and cx|iiorer\ in :up article In the 
l»atty Cln<phlf."Whlch—professes To OÜÎ7 
line the f-roRrilmimr of the «'hlrese re
bel* on th#1 authority. #«f leadefs <»f the 
rebellion, say* the reyoVutlonary com
mittee has summoned f»r Sun Yat H# n. 
<Tne of the tnRttgntofs of the revolt, 
and that h«-’ shortly will arrive In 
Shanghai to take up the dlre« tlvn of 
.tftàir#. The lnt«-ntion, according to 
th#« article, is to institute a military 
government under the direction•'«rf an 
American, General Homier Lea. There 
will he *. perhxl of three years or less 
of martial law during which a«lmtn- 
istrativj* reforms ;'win tic und«rt.*kcn, 
tIU* f«> l»e followed by another period 
of three years, during which the mili
tary government will in» aaalstcd by 
certain elected bodies. • •

At the rxptpa»b»o-»#f-'»bb». 4l»o>«> -Ak-ua, 
expevted the country will be pi# i»ar«'«l 
for a « «instituti«-naI republican g««v- 
ernment with a president ami two elec
tive « hamlw-rs. Mr. t'olquhvun says it 
Is hellev#‘d Dr. Hun will be the fir*t 
prrsld* nt.

May Move <'spitsI
Ihm»»#.*! .V«*w. 17-w.Tln rule t»f

th#-. Manvhus In China 1» one #»f the 
thre# causes of China*» bankruptcy, 
was the statement «>f James XV. S 
l<ewls, of >‘oo Chow. China. In an ad
dress made last night hef#>re th#» is gird 
<>f foreign missions of tkt MtlMllil 
Fpiscopai church In session hen*.

•The- wiphwr- tssÿpl^-** bn, jCtittllli u« d. 
"tir Tt thing »>f the pawl, and 1 lirmlr 
believe that th#- Manchus are a thing 
.if tin‘ nwst if the Manehns ar«» driven 
oil\ It is possible the <-apttal o( the 
Km pire will tm cha«ge<l from PekltL to 
Canton, va blah wag the ancient capital, 
and Is «leep-seated liw "the Chinese 
bear I y ' halowglng lo !hlna - 

1 ' »$-** ' • ...

•CRITSK OF TUB RILGK ltl’<*KBT.*'

Rehear*»!» are progressing raphliy on 
XTië 'Frîiîsb onth.-TnTgeTTif. kér ." 'trr-br 
pr«'*#:iiU*d In th" A. O. V. XV hall on 
Incembev 7 iui.l * I» th- Victoria lUiy 
ÿemits' Ass>H4«tion. Th#- play is .*« oy°- 
ivL nautical «xlravaganz#! ami ha* 
been t-speelully conip«is*il by ilie aa*o- 
tlatlon:

As. the proceed* are to !>*• devoted to 
a Don ion Christmas dinner fund ft Is 
ln#|te«l that Hie *t»n«iral public will help 
tin- .Si wut* m iu U-Iiig others

Leaky Roofs Repaired by N.-wtmv & 
Greer <*o.. 112$ Wharf street, makers
of •‘Nag” composition. •

. Russia. Ihe. Un Veil Stales,. Roumanie, 
Austria-Hungary. an«J Bums . Lha 
principal oil fields of the world.

See that Flexible, 
Adjustable
GILL
Blade?

Noft th* cunt that 
giver ,lh* automatic 
adjustment.

As you slip the razor together and 
tighten up the handle, the guard curves the 
flat blade. The tighter yon screw the handle, 
the closer the blade edge fits against the guard, 
and the lighter the shave. Loosen it a quarter 
turn and the edge springs away from the 
guard, giving a closer shave.

That’s one reason why, among the millions 
of GILLETTE users, with every conceivable

variety of beard aud skin, each one finds the GILLETTE suits his 
face exactly. That’s one reason why --

The Gillette will suit Your Face exactly.
. There's no other razor made that you can adjust to suit your 

individual needs. Buy a GILLETTE—you'll enjoy it.
Standard Set. $5.00— Pncket Edition. $5.00 lo $4.00. Comkin.«o* 5,1, 
from $6.50 up. At y war hardware dealer*a, jeweler*», druggist*» er ha Wet 
dasher s. Leek fer the GILLETTE DEPOT Siga.

The Gillette Safety Razor Co. ot Canada, Limited
Office and Factory: 63 St. Alexander Street, Montreal.

Offices also le New York. Ok^ L..d.o, Eh. *
end Shangkei, CUe._, . ______,

Factor»., le Moetro.l. Horton, Lncnta,. Berlin
...... .esUTeA, ......... . W
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The NewTOOKE 

Buttonhole

pYlCEHOTih
closed-front collar

F SKiMERUPTION
Four ChildrenConstantlyScratching. 

NearlvTore Limbs On. Cured in 
a Month by Cuticura Svdÿ

and HintmAllt •ml vtt»»#i#vf«4

•*Tw«i of.my daughter* sn#! two of mrsons 
>ufl# tlng Iroin very bad beads, tiiv d«.»<^ 

tor ordering my «laughters lo have all their 
bait- tui vC mm iv. preveol U from spreading 

~ ell over tlieir 
head î. ami to 

to the •^■et 
cil the tumid#» 
In order to i-e

or:

»ome oint
ment, which 
i,e g.#»-! map; 
well Intu the 
avies. These 

waned 
s m^a Id

PPPPUBPPIB .vhkfi 
larger *h«l tare#: and then burst ami spread 
all over their head*, and lu *#Ano cas# * d«mn 
their hack* and bodies. Th«- do#»tor t*i«1 It 
wan tfxema, but they s#vmed to lx> dally 
getting worse. Th# sores formed like little 
holla, then tilled with matter, and k>ek#-«l 
like abeesasee. Ttiey b#Hame all inflamed 
end Irritated, reusing them to b#» constantty 
a#rat< hing therosetve*. This made the acre* 
burst, and the fuatter floo«d ail over their 
h» a<h*. We had to cut their fine#r nail* 
and at times to put glove* ou their hand*. 
th<- Irrhatkm was e«> bad, to keep them from 
<lù:ring Into the flesh, and at nbrht they 
would marly tear their limb* off. The 
boMers would be literally covered with blood.

•'The teachers would not let fhero stteml 
arhool for fear of inMtkm spreading among 
the of her children, w I reMd’.v#! lo try the 
Cuticura Remedies, whb h I fourni lo benefit 
mv fluidren greatlv. I continued with the 
-t «Ttkiira beep and Vulkura ointment for 
•one month, and the result fai a marvelous 
cure/’ (Bbrned) doors#- Arthur Robinson, 
)7, rftawllMam 8t„ Hoyland Common, nr. 
Jbsrniiey. \ orka.. Bag., Jan. 3,1811.

Although Cuticura Hoan ami Ointment »re 
•okl throughout the world, a liberal wample 
of ea<h. with :t2-p. Inok on the akm will tw 
sent frn*s. ou ap|*iM rtirt»n te Poller IL 4 A.V 
-Lory., ifl Uuluuihus Ave., Boston, V. ti. A.
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REMEMBER THIS
y ; ■ '

In flexibility, SILENCE, «ikwI anil almence of -vibration

McLaughlin buick cabs
EXCEL ALL OTHERS

t~’ -rr-- fall anti gt-t prt«»f of tbw. •

1019 J-i- a_. a___j„ r._ m_i;_______I alt models Are Heady ror llelivery

Western Motor & Supply Co.
Phone 696 1410 Breed Street

As a Footballer
You-will want Bent* that will give you service. And protect your feel 
front the hardest bin* k* obtain • pair of our

FOOTBALL BOOTS

Made In th#» most reliable waterproof leathers. In tan or chrome, wtih 
.stout yet flexible safer-, and are unequalled for strong kicking. 
FOOTBALLSy'We ha*e a large assortment, Rugby or Association, cov

eted with the best leather and thoroughly waterproofed

GAW SMITH 
, y BTC. J. R. Colllstor -Æ•T.

1510

7737
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SOME GOOD BUYS IN DIFFERENT PARTS OF THE CITY

VÏCfORIA DAILY TIMES SATURDAY, NOVtiNftiÉfo 1ft, 1911

Oscar St. Home
Six rooms, bath room and large hall; full sised basement. 

Lot 39x130

Rockland Avenue
Fine large eight roomed home, every convenience; on two 
corner lots. Lawn tennis court on one of the lots. This

Richmond A venue
Six rooms, full sised basement, furnace, etc. Large lot, 
60x137 ft. Included is a garage with concrete floor.

Property is between Oak Bay and Willows cars.| Price $4000 »
is a truly fine home in a select locality

Price $15,000 Price $5,500
/ LRMS

Cash, $750, balance 6, 12, 18, 24 months Terms Arranged $1,000 cash, balance arranged

. r : -, * , • imm m aw »

Blackwood St. This Sounds Good Here Is a Bargain
Near Bay street, fine lot, 49.9x100 ft. This is close in Boyd street lots, two comer lots, each 50x107 ft. Would 

make good building site
A fine lot on Fifth street, near Bay street. Sise 50x135. 

House on next lot.property and a good bargain at the jgffte asked.

Price $1050
TERMS

$300 cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months

9

Price For the Two
$3,500

Terms arranged
These lots will be snapped up quickly at the price asked

Price $950
One-third cash; 6, 12, 18 months. You should look into

this

Island Investment Company, Ltd.
SAY WARD BLOCK

AGENTS PACIFIC COAST FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
PHONE 1494

University School PAVEMENT BLOWN^
victoria, b. c. 

For Boys
ffext term begins Wednesday. Sep

teinter C

Fifteen Acre» of F'aylng Fields. 
Accommodation for 150 Hoarders 

Organised Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Crick at 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill -aiwFti.SI.C 

. WARDEN:
Rev W. W. Bolton. M A. (Cambridge). 

PRINCIPALS
R. V Harvey. M A. (Cambridge); J. C. 
Barnacle. Esq. « Lond. Univ.). assisted 
by a resident staff of Uni.erslty men 
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of music

EDWARD FISHER. MUS. DOC- 
MUSICAL .DIRECTOR

Atlt-ndanv. last season 19SÜ. Students 
may enter at any time.

New Plano.Syllabus 220 pages. 5th 
edition in » y ready.

Tear Book. 170 pages, mailed on 
Application.

UP BY EXPLOSION
One Person Killed and Twenty- 

Five Others Injured in 
Brooklyn

New York. Nov, 1* - Triple expl »s- 
imis of gas petit up txw*«th the pave 
ment.of a cr^wd<‘d street in th° down 
town section of Brooklyn resulted u« 
the killing late last plght of one pers.*n 
and the injury of twenty-live others. 
The explosion wrecked a mile of elec
tric conduits and the theatre section of 
Brooklyn was in darkness the greater 
part -of the night.

James Bryce, the British ambassa
dor, delivered a lecture In the- Brooklyn 
A, .* .!• ill \ of Musk !>' > ill'll.• h -ht Shd 
the theatres were compelled to rely 
upon candles for their performant es.

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 
EXPRESSION.

II KIRKPATRK’K. Ph D. , Principal 
Public Reading, oratory. Physical

aiof -rrrrhfwrer Iwwatw Art. and 
T.Tt\‘rature.

F

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Plan-I un insiaimem nan ■■■ —

D. H. BALE]

Mrs Day. Mrs Angus Smith and many 
others In deep sympathy with the Idea 
of the club.

Addrense* were given.by the follow
ing . Mrs Day. Mrs iNmahl. Mrs 
Jenkins; ITrs Baer MTss TtFiire JUKI" 
Mrs Gordon Grant Their reports 

vte. most satisfactory and enc'ourag
ing. Mrs. Attains^ president of the Y 
W C A . was "called upon and gave a 
brief outline of the work done toy that 
association. \

It was moved by Mrs Baer and sec
onded by Mr*. Grant that a number of 
circulars relative to the club should he 
issued an<l sent to. Interested parties 
Rooms at the corner of Fort and Doug
in .. fortnérl)' ocoupiM by Dr. Thomas. 

lUirisriiertirr-Tt nt <>n«***. Mrs Day was 
• alh-tf upon t" draft a constitution, dlf- 
f, rent phuse^ of w hich were disc ussed 
it length * A general meeting will be 
in order shortly, and different commit
tees w III act pr > tem until the election.

IMMENSE NEW GAS WELL AT 
BOW ISLAND

Daily Production of New Well 5.000.- 
000 Cubic Feet

—re,pl interest Is being man!

OBITUARY RECORD

-l.il In th.:^^tïïnr^^n"TfrêrTRTO>Tm^Ktm..hM.«» 
„„ „,U Ht It.™ I,land. «hl. h I» lirn- usln* <-y<"» whsti I

d living Natural 
5.OO0.Q00 cubic f<

Gas at the rate of 
eL every 24 hours

u.-TToWAttention was first attracl.-d (
tieorge «IIverson, a well-known |iHjan4| when the gas well, known

resident of Ganges Harbor. Salt Spring , »|,| Olorÿ." was discovered At the 
Island, passed at way at his home >«**•, tino* of Its discovery' "Old Glory." with 
tvrday: He wap 6 5 years of age. In-Vit* dally production of 8,365.000 cubic 
terment will be at Ganges feet of gas, was the largest natural gas

well on the American continent. But. 
in addition to " old Glory." Bow Island
ha* four other ,gasTwells, one of

BODY CAST ASHORE 
AT MURDERER’S DOOR

Man Surrenders to Sheriff and 
Confesses His >

Guilt

iÂiaba. Mich., Nov. M.—The body 
of iy murdered *m»n which drifted five 
miles frmn where the nittip wasr com
mitted and «»* coat up by the waves 
before the door of the murder» r on 
tiu. Khora-of .Lake Michigan, caused a 
confeHsion here -to-day 

Alvin Fogarty was killed October IS. 
He has been missing since .that date 
at least Two men"’were being held for 
his murder, when AlVln Lindquist canv 
Into the sh- rlfTs office to-day and a*k- 
ed to be arrested on a charge of mur
der He told of killing Foggrty and 
-aid. "Fogarty, though dead, followed 
me five miles along the lake and 1 

my--Hot— with se
nt to fish to-day. 

It wg* too much for me. I want to 
■ ml. and g -t aw..y from those *Uir-

The two. men who had been heAg -for 
the crime w;ere released.

pearances around the rharnl*er the 
mayor accepted the Inevitable and 
called the meeting off. In doing so he 
expressed his regret at the absence of 
the others as he regarded the occasion 
of mini» Importance There woje.jngi^ 
tens of paramount Interest to the dtl-
km »n tjv agenda paper and delay
In the considératlop of these would 
greatly hamper their execution or so
lution.

Aid Gleason also had a kick at tho 
absentees He thought It was a «real 
pity that those present could not hold 
a meeting and get along with the bu*l- 
neaa *f = h ell y

fh-^iew of the accumulation of lujsi- 
nes* n'ev before t)$< council it Ivdikrlj 
that a special meeting as well as the 
ordinary -»nr- be h*44 «exd w eokr
Tlie spcclah one will doubfrliLot In* raH- 

}-d to consider the plans and specific*- 
j lions of the S.s»ke Lake water scheme 
which have been- prepared, by Wynn 
Meredith, the consulting, engineer.

WEATHER BULLETIN

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
M'-teorologlcsl I a partment.

The remains of the late Mrs Mary 
liuxviuii .wUL be laid to_jegt on Mon- 
day afternoon ' The funeral will be 
from the residence of her daughter j t,.*» daily

is producing 2 ft. Mm .fib n cubic feet
hich

or

Mrs C. 
Rev W

G. Duncan. 1027 Fort street. 
1 e^slie Clay will conduct tit

The vi enitig of this pew- well gl\e* 
Bow hdand a dally; production of 61,- 
366.0*0 cubic feet of iras every 24 hour» 
and the distinction of lo-ittg the world’s 

The fun. ral of the late Mr*. Jane greatest natural gas field, 
t'nrtow .t*wk piece Irom liuitiia A.i Thc V’un.t'Uan, Western Natural Gas 

ebep*-1 tbi« 'afternoon .ifTTT., u-hfFtr controls flow' TSlâtiîr ^lfXy 
2.30 o'cha-k. The Rev. Wm Stephen - j field, and in which* the Canadian Paclflo- 
son officiated. Messrs Robert II Railway Is underspent to be Interested.
Walker. George W. AlbWson. J R 
Clemments. N. H. Spofford. J It W*(f 
cott and Joseph Rcnotif acted as pall-

VICTORIA WOMEN'S CLVB.

I
 Contractory Builder

Cor. Fort and 
Stadacona Ave.

Telephone 1140

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
eighteen Ycare the Standard 

Prescribed and nrommended for 
HOflgfl'a alimenta, • a* Icntlfb ally pre
pared remedy of proven worth. The 
reaiill fro’n their war la quick and per
manent. For ante at all drug

Was Organized Yesterday Afternoon — 
Quarter* to Be Secured.

The Victoria Women's Club was yes
terday organised at the instigation of 
the diligent workers of the political 
Equality league.

At the meetingt*alb*d yesterday after
noon in the Equality League eooma. 
much of the important business of the 
new club was gone juver— It» name 
decided upon, and the various member* 
of the leagbe were railed upon tx> give 

tc sirminan’ of th«*r elh*ri» in m 
ing the ,membership. Mr*. R. S. Day 
occupied the chair.

Patronesses were first discussed and 
It was decided to endeavor to obtain 
I«m>. Tlxese will W esudy . secured with 
such ladies as Mrs Paters<>n. wife of 
the lieutenant-governor: Mrs Morley. 
wlftr of Mor1r>-j Mr». Donald.

X

COUNCIL FAILS TO
AGGREfiATE

^ ____

Meeting Has to Be Abandoned 
— A4)seateas.. .Censuted b_y 

Mayor and Aid. Gleason
is fin supply Natural Gas to Calgary, 
and the work of piping the gae to Cal
gary is bovi under urnjf.

In it* enormous supply of natural 
gas. Bow Island, with It* practleally 
unlimited supply of cheap fuel, will be, which
able to offer unusual inducements to 
manufacturers, and it is generally con
ceded that Bow Island will become an 
Important manufacturing centre. The 
town, although less than two years 
old. already has a population of four 
hundred and presents to the eye of the 
visitor a scene of .remarkable activity 
and development.

The Grand Pacific land Co.. Ltd., 
with head offices in Winnipeg, Man., 
controls a part of the townalte of Bow 
Island, and has appointed the Pacific 
Province Investment Agency. 606 Yates 
street, Victoria. B. C.. a* its exclusive^

Victoria. Nov. It : 
storm area Is still c 
British Columbia, an

Vtrtort*' n-pn-rfitntivr f«r th- «I* ef «umM». who h*d rUco. praeti<*lly
Bow Island Iota. Complete Informa
tion as to the World's Greatest Na
tural Gas Field and the opportunities 
for profitable investment in Bow la
ke ml may. be had by calling upon, or 
writing to the Pacific Province Invest
ment Agency at Victoria, or the Grand 
Pacific Land Co„ Ltd., al - Winnipeg •

"When pleasure Interfere* with 
work, quit work." Is an old and well- 
worn maxim of1 the lackadaisical phtl- 

Uw* hustling spirit of 
the went has not yet succeeded In ex
tirpating from the page» ,»f Its deca
logue; for It was revived 'last night, 
not only m word bur In gfdHt M ■ 
result of an abortive attempt to hold 
a meeting of the city council at the 
same time as thu ball of the Native 
Sons was scheduled- tor. Only four 
members of the council. Including the 
mayor, appeared on the Swene to take 
part In what waa anticipated as an Im
portant eesalon. A* a punishment for 
absence the names of the delinquent* 
were taken at the Instigation of hla

a m.-An Important 
•nlriff over Northern 
d ml|d weatlTPr. with 

abnormally h«*wvy rains. I* *.»n«*ral on 
Vancouver Island and the I»wer Main
land Southerly gales are reported on 
rhe^iund.^tlies^niay extend to tin- Straits

Forecasts.
For % hours ending .V p ni Sunday.

Victoria «-and vicinity—Winds mohtlr 
aoûtliêrly and westerly and increasing, to 
gales, unsettled and mild, with rain

Lower Mainland -Winds mostly soutli- 
•rly ami westerly, fresh. to high on the 

Gulf unsetth d and mild wltl • - ■
R i m * .

Tï.tôrTâ-Tla roTuëler.' » <W;"YFfnpcfiTTTrer 
.V». mlnhmim. 4H. wind, ft miles 8 K . rain.
1 47. Weather, rain.

Vanc»»tlver- Barometer. 30.AC; tempera
ture. .V); minimum. *'•. wind, 6 miles 8 E ; 
rain. 1.7ft: weathef, rnln

Kamloops—Barometer. 29.7ft; temp -ra-
tiim-t|i mfl'Tinihi tti iilmlinVtn'iV'-ff B K 
rain. "1. w-at lien. ( Iqudy

Edmonton - Barometer. 29 7.2. tetppera- 
ture, 30; tiiinlmum. 24. wind. 1'* n>lle«'8 E. ; 
w-Mtther. cloudy.

peg Bfrojneter. 2-' 94. temperq- 
ttfre. 6. minimum, aero: wind, ft miles N : 
w.allicr. clear

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observation* taken i a. in., noon and v 

p m.. Friday:
Temperature. S

Highest       T.1
Ingest ........      4ft
Average . . f.îvttt.. ... .- 4t*

Rain. 67 Inch.
General.stale of weather, rainy.

arrlv<*d yesterday on an oriental liner.
Intent upon making away with a 

quantity of cheap tin alloy, the pirates 
overlooked the valuable fur* and silks 
and other costly g«wxls of the Asia’s

THE SKATING RINK 
IS ON UNFAIR LIST

Building Trades Council Decides 
-^nXtienf-Folfowirig-Bis-— 

pute With Unions

difference* of opinion 
tn-lween the organized carpenters of 
this city and Lester Patrick, the pro
prietor of the Mg skating rink build

ing at the Willow*, culminated last 
evening In the Building Trade* Coun
cil placing the building on the unfair 
list, and >thcy will accordingly with
draw the dosen union men now work
ing on the structure a* from to-day.

The carpenter*' union- concerned 
the Brotherhood and the Amalgamated 
Society, have contended alnce the com- 
mencement of the structure that th<* 
management should enforce union 
rules on the building, which Is now- 
said to be about a month from com
pletion. and have nof secured redress. 
In consequence of which the above 
action has been taken, although tlie 
men’s représenta lives have stül suffi 
dent confidence In Mr Patrick's good 
Judgment to believe he will see I he
Justice of ttoelr case,—---------------------, ——

Allegations of imported alien labor 
on the woi*k have been freely made 
but as legal action ma_y -follow by the 
representatives of th* organizations 
Interested, it Is Impossible at this stage 
to discuss the merits of the dDput*.

The wheel of fortune has turned many 
a man's bead.

from a sick bed. In order to be pres 
ent. The absentt*ea were Aldermen II. 
M. and W. F. Fullerton. Moresby. 
Langley. Okell. Huml*e* and Bishop 

The hour, nfter which It l< Imp *s- 
slide for the council to convene legale 
ly. Is 8.15' p.m., and when that time 
arrived Iasi night with no further ap-

SILVER NOT ALL THAT 8HINE8

lii|neat* Who Looted Asia’s Cargo Took ’ 
Tin Alloy and Overlooked Silks l

and Furs.

through dangerous1 surf in itmaJl fisW-'f 
Ing boat* to loot the steamer Asia, 
^recked on Finger Point In Oriental 
water*, learnr-d to their sorrow that 
all that shine* white Is not silver, an- 
eoriNng to a st«»rv brought to 3*mi 
Francisco by W. W. Shpkin. an office* 
of the Chinese customs Service. **WX

Is showeq>roof—
"ebsolutcly aud peimanently 

Vet tLeta Is no- rubber In it— 
air can circulate freely through ft 

—and it is light and dressy 
In fact, cloth looks just the same after 

it has been proofed by The C ravenelle Co. 
as ft did before, and it Is the same, except 

tliat rain will not wet or spot it 
■ Nothing .else equals ’ Crav-eiie.te for a Rain
coat or for a Rainy-Day or Outiug Skirt.' It 
gives perfect protection from the rain and 
in fine weather. It is as smart and as 
comfortable as any other fabric.
The Registered Trademark is stamped on 
every yard of genuine 1 Cravenette” 
cloth and inside the collar of every 
genuine ’'Cravenette' Raincoat.
It is your protection against Inferior 
substitutes, Look for it.

Far- Women’s and CMkkn'i wear le toe 
►blamed frem Spencer's Limited 

Vancouver en* Victor.a-For Men’s 
wear frem the Fit-Referm itérés.

Vancouver and Victoria.

| Reg •Trademark]

, PROOFED BY 
|thc érgyen&tt ÇFL"

Wtained from The Orw
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A HOMELIKE HOME
A new, seven room house on McPherson Ave., 

Victoria West. Splendid, location. Avenue bou- 
levarded. House particularly well Built and well 
finished. Hall and dining room panelled. Wash- 
tubs, etc., in basement, fipcd for furnace.

This house needs to be seen to be appreci
ated as it has a hundred and one little conveni
ences which are a joy to the thrifty housewife.

Price only $4,500
One-quarter cash.

R. V. WINCH & CO., LIMITEDl
521 FORT STREET

COMPLETES FIRST 
ASSIGNMENT WELL

INVESTIGATION OF 
PORTER COLLISION

Inspectors to Take Evidence 
Shortly at Pofland—No 
Mention of Mate's Death

Pul Man.l. or.' . Nov.• IS. Investiga
tion Into thv collision of the tank steam 
schooner. W. S. Porter. an<1 the West
erner. at Pillar Hock, on the lower; Col
umbia. Monday night, whereby the 
latter was partially sunk and drifted 
ashore in a waterlogged condition, will 
be started by Inspectors pdwards ami 
Fuller as »o«‘n as the. crew *>f tne 
W^ij^rn-■»•■ ..au-t-uiut-iu iiv£l4UuL,3VJM,v.b.. 
niay be in a day or* two. The hearing 
will not be concluded until the Porter 
returns from San Francisco, which will 
be the latter part of the month.

In tic written tvptyrts of the ac cident 
which have been received ty- th* in
spectors from the pilots and officers-of 
other vtssel,. nothing was said of tins 
Hvaart. second maty of the estemer. 
who 1* .missing and is supposed to havt* 
been dfowned.

Just prior to the collision it has been 
;lcarm‘d from other sources that Svaart 
was standing on the- forecastle" head of 
the Westerner. If h«> fell into the river 
there Is a bare possibility that he man
aged to float ashore on a piece of lum
ber carried overboard.

The official statement of Captain S.

that one of the tiller fopes or chains 
was carried away when the ship W - S. 
port* r was o.mlnjf about a mile astern.

__when he was bringing his vessel to an
anchorage. He says the danger signal 

. was sounded re|H-atedly four or five 
times, but the Porter kept on coming. 
Ttw Westerner waâ headed toward Ole 
Washington shore when the Porter 
struck her on the starboard side about 
amidships.

MARINE NOTES
^ , 7\\ 1k  --------- J-

With a cargo of lumber -from Gray's 
Harbor, the barquentlne Jane L. Stan
ford la reported .arriving.^aJL.Vaiparaiao 
November 12.

The French barque Le Pilier j* 111 
clear gt the customs house at Tacoma' 
to-day for the United Kingdom with a 
cargo of wheat.

, ....... ......S 1 » ---- ------
The Norwegian steamer Henrik Ibsen 

is reported steaming from Newcastle, 
Australia. Thursday, for San Francis
co and Pxiget Sound. •

WIRELESS REPORTS

On Mbfiday night the steamer Tees, 
Cap!.- Oillam, Will sail for Hoi berg and 
other West Coast points with a large 
rowd-of passengers and much freight

With a good cargo of freight'as well 
as a number ôf passengers, the t*. P. K. 
steamer'Princess May, t*apt. McLeod, 
left port last night for Prince Rupert 
and Kkagway.

fthiiTTr rmrTQTiTî' Tho nranttTrtmic 
cific_slramer'Prtticf’ Rupertr*ITtrrt Har
ney Johnson, will arrive in port to
morrow morning " at 6..10 o'clock. She 
Is bringing south a large number of 
passengers.

Hringlng LOO tons of canned pine
apples, one of the .largest shipments 
of ils kind ever sent to Puget Sound, 
the steamship Honolululan, of the. 
Matson Navigation Company, is ex
pected in Seattle on Sunday.

Completing a passage of eighteen 
days from San Francisco, the cod; fish
ing schooner Alice has arrived on the 
Sound. The vessel Tost part of Her 
sails In a gale off the coast. She was 
taken to Plagie harbor yesterday.

After being cleaned and painted at 
Seattle the British barque S| rtnebuok 
has left Seattle for Ta« oma to load 
wheat for the United Kingdom Th*
barque Mlivebank, of the same line, is 
now at Seattle being overhauled and 
repaired

United States Marshal R. II. Jacoby 
has seized the steamer J. tfc Stetson at 
Gray’s Harbor on an .order from the 
federal court following, the libel filed 
against the vessel by Carl Anderson 
October l.

November 18, 8 a. m.,
point. Grey. — Cloudy; wind S. E. ; 

29.87; f*0; sea .smooth.
Cape Lazo.-tlvercasV wind west.

' light: hazy seaward ; 29,98;- 42; sea 
smooth. —

Tntooeh.—Light rain: wind S. W . 30 
miles; thick seaward; -30.07;' 50; sea 
modegpte.

Pachena. — Raining: wind west, 
strong; 29.80 ; 50; pea rough.

, Este van Vloudy; wind S W light; 
29.60; «8; heavy .sWell. â

Triangle —Raining, wind S. W . 20 
rr ll-*” Al; 27 <M-amini —

lk* da.—Raining; wind west; 29 7€; 44; 
sea smooth. Spoke Princess Mary at 8 
p.m. southbound.

Urltue Rupert.—uiomly; wind 8. E : 
29 «;<; 44; sea pmooth.

Dead Tree Point.—Clear; calm; sea 
smooth. -:--

Xoon.
point Grey. -Cloudy; calm; 30.01; 54 

' s« a smooth.
Cape 'Lazo. —Overcast; calm; 30.04 

45; sea smooth. Prince Rupert abeam 
off "Cipe Madge at noon, southbound.

Ta toosh.—Raining; wind south 10 
miles; thick seaward; 30.19; 49; sea 
moderate,___

-------Pachena. Uai tiling; wind 8. W.;. 29.
- -~t*r rwxr » ■*rw»wHwts4*'

st« amer Westbound at 11.30 a. n
Estevan —Cloudy'; wind H. W 

29.67 ; 48f’heavy «Well.
Triangle Foggy; wind 8.W., 15 miles; 

29.34; -36; d-eftw leea-ward.
Ikedd.—viea.r; wind west, 29.82; 42;

. sea smooth.
Prince Rupert. Cloudy i wind 8. B ■ 

light; 29.72 ; 424 *<a smooth. Out. steam
er HumboVtit at 9.15 a. m ;%i, Venture 
at 11 a. «ü.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm; sea 
. smooth. In, Princess Mary at noon, 

southbound.

light:

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

The American steamer Hyadge la 
stiff at the Moran plant in Seattle, 
where she is undergoing extensive re 
pairs and alterations w hich , w ill entail 
an expenditure of about $50.000. She 
will be the only molasses tanker on th* 
•aoifle when she is turned out with the 

work on her completed. She will carry 
general freight from the Soufid to the 
Islands and will return with molasses

An active volcano on the island of 
s.ui Rrtvador, about right (nil— Inland 
Trôhi lhe“'f5oft ~ot ÀëaJulia, forms a 
natural lighthouse which is more re- 

fir* lAfivtKntlir-,< *tatiV than an 
Tcept by human hands. This mariner's 
guide Is a veritable pillar of cloud by 
flay .and pillar of fire by night, the 
flame from Its crater having gone up 
ward every seven mlnfttes Without the 
variation of a second for many years. 
The government collects a lighthouse 
fee from - ail vessels w hich enter the 
harbor nearest the volcano, and skip 
pers generally agree that the charge 
Is Just for the service rendered. *

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. Novrmbef. 1911 
jTimeHVTImeHiiTlme.Ht.TimeHV 
i h m It. Jb TÔT ft. jt. h. m. ft

î~|f 14 3 9 
. ! 0 lil 6.3 

1 28 t. 6 
. I |$8 «9 
.13 47 7.1 
. r.u9 7.
. ! 951 7.6

November 17.
San Francisco. Cal.—Arrived: Cali

fornia. Maryland, South Dakota. Vicks
burg and Governor, San Diego; Oregon, 
Ventura. Sailed : Yale, San Diego.

Brisbane.— Arrived <previously): 
Strathspey, Portland.

Seattle. Wash.—Arrived: Ylrginja,
Saltna Crus; Cyclops. Victoria; M<«- 
tara, Tacoma. Sailed; Buck man. SU* 
Francisco; President, San Francisco; 
Dolphin, Skagway.

■«02 4 l) C 36 7.9 j 19 2» I.
6 47 4.1» I 12 M 8.1 t 19 ô7 3
7 2" 6 5 IS 13 3.4 ■ 20 36 2.
8 <W 6 2 4 18 38 8.8 j 21 17 1
846 63 i 1354 9:1 22 til 0
9 24 7.4 I W 13 4W,22 4M 111 
 I 14 35 3 4 23 87 t>.

. , . I .. .. . I 15 01 3.2
ft 27 0.1 10 5*) 8 5 15 29 8 9
1 18 06 ! 11 23 k6 .... ..
3 12 43 | U 4L 8 5 .. ... v..
3 0* 2.2 18 00 8.1 \.............
4 04 3 2 1 14 52.8 ? , Ie 50 5 4 . 23 00 6
4 59 4.3 11 52 8.2 1!) 14 4 3 (..........
1 62 6.3 5 50 B 3‘ 12 03 * 4 , 19 48 1
3 31 6 8 «87 6 2 i 12 21 8.6 12013 8,'
4 42 7.2 7 19 6 9 12 41 8.8 2) 46 1
5 50 7.7 7 66 7.5 j 13 00 9 0 21 20 I

13 14 9 1 ; 21 56 1 
13 16 9 l : 22 31 •**. 
13 14 9 .1 ! 2:107 1. 
13 18 9.0 , 23 44 Itl 
13 28 8.9

0 22 1.8 
1 03 2 2
1 48 2.8
2 35 3.4
3 22 4 2

11 36 9 8 
11 46 8 6 
11 36 8.4 

-14 03 8 2 
10 58 8 3

Tl»e time used Is Pacific Standard, for 
the 130tlV Meridian west It t*«F*»** 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water. 
"The height is in feet and tenths of 
foot above th - average level of the lowei 
low water in each month of the year. This 
level Is half a foot lower than tlw datum 
to which the soundings on the Admirait) 
chart of Victoria harbor are reduced.

OUR LINERS BOUND 
HERE FROM ORIENT

(amakurartuceric, Empress 
and Antilochus Following One 

Another—Others Due

Four—trans-Pacific steamship* - are 
now speeding across the Pacific from 
Yokohama with valuable cargoes of 
silk, and will arrive at this port next 

wUUln very brief Intervals of 
one another. The Nippon Yusen 
Kalshna liner. Kamakura Muru, and 
the Weir steamship. Lucerlc. are both 
due to reach the outer wharves on 
Thursday, and It Is possible that th* 
ll.M.H. EmjireAa of India, which Is 

: bed n tiled to dock on Friday; will be 
here the same day. The Blue Fun- 
fil l liner Antltochu# Is the fourth ves- 

1 which will arrive from the Orient, 
and Is expected on Friday.

Tile coming week will he consider
ably busier than the past one. for In 
addition to the four steamships which 
will reach Victoria from the Far 
East, two llmrs will «bar for the 
trient, one will arrive from ami un- 
,thy sail, for Sa Una Urus, and the 
gular Frisco"boats ^wTTl affix'*1- arid 

depart, un Tu» s*lay afternoon next 
lhe T.imba Muru will clear for Yoko
hama with a full cargo of wheat, flour 
and machinery, and the Uànada 
Marti, of the Oqgka fleet, will will on 
Saturda> for Oriental ports with à 
• Imila'r freight, list

It Is expected that the Canadlan- 
Mexican liner Henley will arrive h-re 
-*-4t+fer to-morrow or Monday from 
Su Una Cruz and other Mexican ports 
,f call. She Is making -her last trip 

In th** service, and has been delayed, |n 
reaching h«re by heavy weather To
wards the end of the we«*1t the St rath- 
dene. Which hA^ Tôçn chart, red by th*- 
Mexican company for one trip to the 
South, will sail for Mexico,

Till- Pacific Coast steamship S* nntor 
w-m -***44—on U'^diujelay ,mornijaiL-lL’jr 
an Francis* o. a‘i|^l the Umatilla will

LOBNITZ DREDGE DOES 

FINE WORK IN HARBOR

Strikes About 15,000 Blows 
and Displaces Much Rock 

.Off Shoal Point

Despite serious delays occasioned by 
the heavy weather which has swept the 
entrance to the harbor of late and the 
fact that her anchor chains had to be 
slackened whenever a ship passed In or 
out, necessitating the cessation of work 
&6&K!tf,nTMT ' MiWl'LfllüHlf l1 ttwH^vraiTrer 
has succeeded In doing admirable work, 
displacing a great quantity of rock off 
Shoal Point. The craft returned to tho 
Inner docks this morrifrig aft*»r com
pleting her first assignment, which:

EXONERATES SHIP’S 
OFFICERS AND CREW

Could Not Avert Stranding of 
Knight of St. George—Cap

tain Criticizes Residents

After hearing the evidence of the 
captain, second mate, chief and third 
engineers and the Chinese A. B„ who 
was on watch at the forecastle head at 
the time the vessel struck, the court 
which sat at Nukualofa recently to ln- 
Utrire into the grounding x*f the steam
ship Knight of SL George on Tonga 
Island, exonerated Capt. Stephen*, his 
officers and crew. The court, consist
ing of the deputy-high «ommlsslpner 
with whom was associated two cap
tains, said:

"That the accident was caused by an 
abnormal current, setting in from the 
gr-.rrthweot tâcherons tha sailing- direc
tions state that there is a strong set 
from the eastward, and this set had 

i.«poru.ni‘fii during the first 
part of the vessel's run from Vavau 
on that same- trip) : That Uaptatn

arrivx from 
Thurs'lny.

ÇÔRWÏN IN FROM AL ASKA.

Little Steamer Returns t« Seattle — 
Has Shipment of Placer Tin.

Seattle, Nov. 19.- The «teamer For
te 1 n arrived from Alaska to-day with 
93 tons of placer tin ore, valued at $47.- 
000.. from the Ruck Creek diggings, near 
Capo York. Wfhlch Is in the Behring 
Strutt. Thti ts the first targe shTpmt-nt 
,f tin ore from Alaska. The ore w ill he 
shipped to Swansea, Wales, for trvat-

The placer tin area In the Cape York 
region Is large, but not until this year 
has the gravely bee» successfully 
"worked. *

4A mollification of the gold dredge Is 
used. Home gold Is found with the tin.

SHIPPING GUIDE
OCEAN STEAMSHIP®.

Fr*m th* Ort*wt.
[nniakurn Maru ..............v............

winpresH of India...........................
Taeoma Mara .............. .

Frem Australia.

Fr*m Llverpeel.
Antilochus ............ .................................

From Mexico

From Antwerp.
—-------- —------- -

Fcr the Orient
Tamba Maru ............ .
'aiuula Maru ........... ..............
Unpress,of India ...................

For Mexloo.
a v 7- T

For Liverpool.

consisted of removing six feet df rock 
over a surface of forty feet 'by ten feet.

About a month ago the Lobnitx 
m«*k- hreaker was towed to Shoal Point, 
which Is at the Entrance to the heritor. 
Formerly captains of the big steamers

Cyclojt* ..................... Nov. :
For Australia.

Maramar ......................"•.................. Nov :
COASTWISE STEAMERS. 

From don Francisco.
.'matllla ....................................... .......... 2ov" :
H*.iuiIor ............... -•••' _•• Nov

From Northern •. C. Ports
•rince Rupert ........................  N-'V.
’entwo ....... ..... ................ *.......  J."v’
adso .......... ................................... .

From Skagway
Princess May ........................................  Ki,v

From the Wool Coast ^

For Son Francisco.
... natdr ................ *................ ................ . Nuv.
Umatilla ...................   N>v

For Ikiswijn
ncess'May ....... ................................- t>ce.

For Northern C. Ports.
Prhtc* llup *t Nov.
Yenp ro . . .. • *??
l'i-U.v* k» Mary ....................................... M

For the Wool Coast
....... .......................   Nov.

For Nanaimo.
Charmer ............ ............... Nov.

For East Coast
guecn City .............. .............................

Tec

Prh

BRITISH BARQUE GULF STREAM
The slow partage of thig well known sailer is causing consider

able anxiety in shipping cireles on this coast. The vessel left Glasgow 
with a general cargo for R. V. \N in«*h & ( o., on April 20. anti is iloxx 
out 203 days. She is under charter to load a cargo of grain at Taco
ma for the United Kingdom.

Turning lmrrttltw l »»r* hoil to nuTV 
great care In keeping their vessels In 
the channels, as there %was only a 
depth of sixteen feet of water over the 
rock. The rock-crusher has now 
deepened the waterway there tugtwvnty 
feet and .skippers Will not need to fear 
that th. ir ships w ill f«trlke If they %de- 
vlate a little from the old course. This 
rock greatly worried captains when 
the) tri* .1 t.i make, port 111 «< f"-'

A. M Aiken, who is In charge of the 
Lobnltz vessel, said thfs morning that 
she has worked splendidly and that the 
guarantee man who came from Ren
frew, Scotland, representing the build
ers. left two weeks ago. During theri»,. *T*i >"** ... . .-1 •
time rah* Fnt* working - tw U*w lW.>
bor about 15,000 blows have been struck 
by the massive 20-ton' cutter, which 
falls on the rock betowvjmlverlzlng It 
The point, which Is made of hard steel, 
has only worn five and one-half inches 
and is still good for working on flat 
rocks, which It would not have a tend.- 
■ncy to slide.

The Ixd>nllz crusher has c$»me into 
port to have her boiler w ashed out and 
a new point placed on the cutter' be
fore being towed* to Platform Ruck, 
which is opposite the Victoria Chemi
cal Company’s wharf. Here the vessel 
will have*a < han*e to make a better 
showing, as the work will not he hin
dered by hçavy weather. It Is under
stood that this rock is to he pounded 
down two feet.

At present Mr Aiken Islunable to es
timate Just how much rock was re
moved by the c rusher off Shoal Point. 
It will not !>*• known until tin- dr. dee 
Ajax commence» to scrape the bottom, 
whleh it Is expected w4H- be very 
shortly. - .

The average number of blows struck 
each minute by the cutter Is about 
three, although when working full 
speed she has been known to strike 
once every ten seconds for a abort 
time.

Stephens and his crew had done all In 
their power, both before and after 
the- stranding, for the s.afety of the 
ship: That there was no blame at- 
tachable, to any of the officers, and. 
therefore, all their certificates wSmTff 
be returned.**

Uapt Stephens, ht the Inquiry com- 
pTSTned" t.lttv rrr Ilf rtre-M<Mn*la of I hi* i 
people of Tonga after his vessel struck. 
They gave him practically no assist
ance In saving what he did of the 
cargo, and when he refused to sell the 

Ight fi r i pr»‘ Q »hev dl«l their 
best to steal It. The captain stated 
that if he had l*een able to secure two 
launches he could have Salved all the 
cargo of lumber and general merchan
dise and had ft g«,u»d tlutme to saw the

*FrMght valued at $125,000 was re

moved from the holds ^>f the steam
ship and sold In Sydney. N. H. >\. 
’apt. Stephens says the Knight of Ht. 
îeorge still lies on. Tonga Island, a 

fTTU'tff l usele*x' -

Canadian- Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship CoM Ltd.

Monthly sailing to at.d from British Co
lumbia and Mexican ports and taking 
mi go to Eastern C’anada and Europe via 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Next sailing--8. 8. 'Stathdene. Nov. 15. 
1911. Passenger agents for the Canadien 
Northern Steamship*. Ltd.. Montf*al to 
Bristol; the Anchor Lino end Hambûrg- 
AmarlOUI Une fr**in New York to Glas
gow, «oifthampton, Hamburg and other 
Kurojrean points; also through, booking» 
via Mexico to Europe.

Apply T. If. WOItHNOP, General Man- 
nger. 541 Hastings St.. Vancvuvt-r; II. A. 
TREES, Agent. 634 View St. Phone 2307

Canadian 
Pacific

CHANGE IN TRAIN SCHEDULE
Effective Sunday Nov. 5th

Leave Vancouver
8.45 s.mi—Toronto Express 

No.- 2, for Toronto and 
East.

1.45 p.m.—No. 14, Soo Paci
fic Express for St. Paul 
and Minneapolis.

7.30 p.m.—No. 2, Imperial 
Limited for Montreal arid 
East.

Arrive Vancouver
8.45 am.—No. 1, Imperial 

Limited . from Montreal 
and East.

12.00, noon—No. 14, Soo 
Pacific Express from St. 
Paul and Minneapolis.

10.50 p.m—No. 4. Toronto 
Express from Toronto and 
Hast.

Train No. 2 has Standard and. Tourist Sleepers and1 com
partment observation ears for Montreal.

Train Jffo. 4 has Standard and Tourist Sleepers fur Toronto.
Train No. 14 has Standard and Tourist Sleepers and com

partment observation ears for St. Paul and Minneapolis.
Now is the time to make reservations and secure your a<- 

1 commodation on Atlantic steamships from all ports, Write 
or call on . «■ _____

-T™""—K-pi-CnETHAM T

1102 Government Street City Passenger Agi nt
■ Agent for all Atlantic Steamships.

S. S. “PRINCE RUPERT”
To Prince Rupert, Stewart

And Q. C. Islands via Vancouver.

Mondays 10 a. m.
TO SEATTLE SUNDAYS 10 A M.

Rail Tickets to all points in Eastern Canada and the United 
States. Alt lines. Lowest fares.

________ General Agency ALL Trans-Atlantic I-incs.

w. B. nVPFZROW. 3AS. M ARTI!vn.
City P»»»r I.rift Ticket Art. TeL 1241. Dock ,nd Freight Art. TeL 2421

RIICKERB06KER HOTEL
Car, Madhmn street siul SoveHlh-

1 Scattlf. _..................
A flrst-cla»» family hotel. 81 mm

beat and private phone Ijn every room. 
Transient rr 'a. 11.00 per day up 

D. À. GAILEY. Proprietor.

ROUTE
OF THE

MAUL

The Union Steamship Co. Ltd,, of B.C.
S. S. CÀM0SUN for Prince Rupert and Stewart direct every 

Wednesday

The Boscowltz Steamship Co., Ltd.
S. S. VENTURE AND S. S. VADSO every alternate Thursday 

for all Northern B. C. Cannery and Settlement points.
For rates and particulars apply to

JOHN BARNSLEY
Phone 1925. Agent, 534 Yates Street

For San Francisco, Los Angeles 
San Diego ‘.If California Ports
LARGE BOATS, GOOD SERVICE

From Victoria 8am, every Wednesday, ,S. S'. U MA- , 
TILLA or SENATOR, arttl 10 a m every Fri- 
day from Seattle, S. S. GOVERNOR or PRESIDENT.

Full particulars atd reservations. Special low rates to San'Fi nclseo. 

CLAUDE A. SOLLY, Passenger Atfcnt, 1210 Douglas street, or 
E. P. RITHET & CO., 1117 Wharf Street, Victoria.

THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT, after severe per
formances by all railroads for 30 days, selected- the Great 
Northern Railway the best to carry its mail. This means per-

fecFmiv of eepnpnicnt attd ir fits* track. =s=—

On Tour Next Trip Why Not Toko the

Oriental Limited
IWVIRS I* WWIUUJo wnnuwt wnaii|u

Brand New Equipment.

Leaves $*eattle 7.10 p.m. daily. Arrivt>s Chivngn 9.10 p.m.

Two Other Fine Trains Daily
FAST MAIL, through to St. Paul without change. Leaves 

Seattle 9.00 a.m, Makes all connections.
SOUTHEAST EXPRESS, through to Kansas City; no 

change. I saves SeafTle 10.00 p.m. .Makes all connections.
ALL trains ELECTRIC LIGHTED carrying compartment 

ears. Standard and Tourist Sleepers, Dining Cars. (Meals a la 
carte.) , *

LET US ARRANGE YOUR TRIP. Call on or address

W. R. DALE, General Agent 
Corner Douglas am) View Street. Victoria, B. C.

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
t
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:*/*. Smashing Victory
At the Rolls Clears the Way for

THE MEAT C.P.H. COQUITLAM TERMINALS
fcOQiiJTLAM FOR THE C. P. R. BY-LAW

By Overwhelming Majority Municipality Ratifies Agreement With Company, 
Regarding the Company’s Taxes—Says the News-Advertiser

Coquitlam, Nov. 11—By an overwhelming majority of *136 votes the 
bylaw to ratify the agreement entered into between the Council and the 
C, P, R. in regard to the taxation of the company’s property was passed 
here to-day. The final returns showed that one-hundred and forty-two 
had voted in favour of the agreement and six against.

The polling booths were situated at the school-house on the North 
Road and the Municipal hall. New Westminster Junction. Much the 
heaviest vote was recorded at the Junction, where 118 ratepayers voted in 
favour of the bylaw and five against. At the Municipal Hall twenty-four 
ballots were cast for the agreement, one against. While the agreement was 
considered very favorable to the interests of the municipality it was not 
expected that it would be carried by such a great majority, and much satis
faction is felt at the result. Mr. John Smith acted as returning officer, and 
Messrs. O. Phillips and H. W. Baker as poll clerks at the hall and the 
Junction respectively.

By terms of the agreement the company is granted a fixed rate of taxa
tion for the next ten years of $ 1530 a year on 612 acres of land on which it 
is to erect its new Pacific Coast Terminus. No reduction is allowed in re
gard to school taxes, which the C. P. R. will have to pay the same as any 
other ratepayer. On the large holdings outside the property named the 
company will be taxed on the ordinary basis.

The passing of the agreement is another step towards the realization of 
the C. P. R. Company’s plans to establish at Coquitlam its Western ter
minus and repair shops, which will be second to none on the continent. A 
strip of land half a mile wide by two miles in length has been acquired by 
the company, and it is estimated that $7,000,000 will be spent in trackage, 
shops and equipment. When finished the new terminus and shops will 
give employment to some 5000 men, while the company’s monthly payroll 
will be approximately $500,000.—News Advertiser. Sunday, Nov. 12th.

Some Unique Aspects of the Coquitlam Townsite Policy
Residence and Old Business Centre Lots Now on Sale—Applications Now Received for New Business Center 

(Known as First Division)Lots, but Outright Purchases, However, Will Be Allotted At Once
Our directors have devoted mueh time and thought to the 

matter of how to best handle the applications for business 
lots in tin1 new business district—first division Coquit- 
lam Terminal Townsite. *-The applications have been ac
cumulating ior several weeks. Some thought it would 
be -best to tile these, applications, ami then as soon 
as the subdivision plans were ready let each applicant 
pick his lot in order of tile. Others pointed out that

___ knowing real estate invest
ors who afe in touch with 
the opportunities in Coquit
lam would take advantage of 
the,outside public, who, with, 
the sale opening on the 13th, 
would-have only a few days’ 
notice. It was finally de
rided that reservations for 

, business lots in the new busi
ness centre would be re
ceived until November 25th. 
On this date the directors 
will make allotments with
out favor or discrimination. 
But plans of it will not 
be ready for general distri
bution till November 2->fh. 
After that date sales #wi!l 
Is- made in the usualvnait- 

" nor......;— •••a

Shaughnessy, Pitt 
Center, Greenwood 
St. Mary’s Heights 

and
James Park 
Subdivisions 

“ How Ready-
$200 UP 
BUY NOW

Large Banks Apply for Comers
Five of the largest banks in Canada have already made 

application for double corners. Consider this well._As is

'generally well known, chartered banks cannot sqieculatc in 
real estate. Now, think of the significance of the fact that 
five of the largest banks in Canada have made application for 
business sites. It naturally occurs to you that these hanks, 
who are managed by shrewd and very conservative business 
men, have tested tin- statements made by us about Coquitlam 
and its future, ami have ascertained their truth.

Five hanks can serve a good sized community, and the 
community is going to be there for them to serve. We make 
a prediction on honor when we say that within three years 
12,000 people will Ik* living in the new city of Coquitlam. Do 
you know of any other new place in the Vancouver metro
politan district that will have 12,000 people in three or five 
years? That means 5.000 people more than North Vancouver 
and us many people ns Vancouver had fifteen years ago.

$30 a Front Foot
Now, our highest priced inside business hits are $1,000 a 

lot, which is $30 a front foot What will these lots he worth 
per front foot when the city of Coquitlam has 12.000? When 
Calgarv and Kdmonton had only 7,000 they were asking and 
getting *500 pier front foot for business lots. New West
minster has to-dar few more people titan Coquitlam w|U have - 
within five years and good business projierty is selling for 
*750 per front foot. What has lieeti done in these cities will 
be done in Coquitlam, and let us just discount Coquitlam 70 
per cent, ami then some and still have business lots in Coquit
lam at $1,000 a good investment. .

No Exaggeration
11 The men behind the Coquitlam Terminal Company. Ltd., 
are strongly opposed to exaggerating. They insisted that 
the announcement of the Company be conservative in the ex

treme, preferring to have tin- facts presented in the boldest, 
,ilainest way, rather than to have them highly colored in a 
way fo leave rfionrfoinffiusapprehchsioii. “

If the average flamboyant real estate advertiser were writ
ing this advertisement he would probably say miedialf the 
business lots were under application, and, as a tvise old reader 
of these advertisements, von would discount bis statement 
l(M) per cent.

Now, when we say that, as 
near as we can count, we 
have to date between 100 and 
lopt, We are stating the 
naked fact.

Tluyc is a world of mean- 
. ing in the fact that those ap

plications were made before 
we did any advertising and 
that they were made before 
the public, as a whole, knew 
and understood the Coquit- 
laht situation. . -c......i ~

If you are still skeptical 
aud-ela»* tiieCuquitlaiu Ter
minal Company and its 
townsite with tin- general 
run of townsite companies 
and their -propositions, you 
owe it to yourself to find out 
tin- truth.

Now, it is a pretty good 
rule that a company is just alsmt as good as its stockholders. 
On request vvv. will furnish, a full list of stockholders and 
directors. We will let you know who the individuals an- who 
stand behind the company's name.

Unique Plan
Every company ha* It» own way of 

handling its own business. Our meth
od* of handling tlti* townsite are 
unique In .several respect*. As a care
ful reader of the advertisement* you 
h.iv » made a mental note of the dif
ference* between us and other town- 
site companies. There I» one thin* 
that should ■ a use you to reflect- we 
are reserving one-half of all the cor
ners and one-quarter of all other lots 
In tfie townalte. We make 
eervatlon for three reasons—

One: That we max be able a littlo 
later to take care of a buyer tn any

r part of the townstt».---- -—— ———-—-
Two: Because we know lots will

ex virtually he worth a great deal mort 
than Üuî iu:kç« we axv pqAtUuE MO- 
them to-day We don't want to give 
all the profit to the public.

Three R-cause we are going to Im
prove a great deal of the property.

Then, again, we have variations in, 
oyr ni«»lh«Hls of reservation, for in
stance. In our Ht. Mary’s Heights sub- 
<11 vision, a. very high-claas resident^ 
section, only l*î lots will In* sold at the 
opening prirea.

AmamSm#! fw ______ , Residential Lots Up From $200upening r lives ■ Business Lots Average Each $1000

TEAR Ol'T AND SEND-TO-DAY 
THE CANADIAN-AMEBICAN REALTY 00

302 Times Building. Victoria
Without cost, liability or obligstioil oir my |>art, 

semi Tull particulars. nui|«. vtr.. of the I’aeitte Coast 
Operating Ti-rmimis of the Canadian IVu-ifiv Rail; 
way. npeuing-prircs of lots in the coining industrial 
cellin' of Coi|uitlum. etr.

NAMK .................................................................
Address.............................................................•.->,

Coquitlam Terminal 
Company Limited

Leigh-Spencer Building, Vancouver

AGENTS FOR VICTORIA

Canadian-American 
Realty Co.

302 Times Building. Phone 2151

Monk & Monteith.j
63» Fort Street. Phone 1402

"
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WILL VICTORIA BE

IN THE RUNNING Piano HousePHONE AND ALL 4 MINUTE

MAIL ORDERS BRITISH
(Continued from page L)

RECEIVE RECORDS
"Therè is a vast amount of Interest 

manifested In the East regarding the 
opening of the"Panama Canal and pos
sibilities of trdde between the At
lantic and Pacific coasts.** While In 
New York city, Capt Gibson spent 
considerable time, visiting steamship 
owners and operators, and While no 
formal announcement has been made 
regarding the operation of lines be
tween the Atlantic and Pacific, the air 
is charged with inquiries of all kinds 
concerning the possibilities for busi-

•'Inqulries regarding the Pacific 
coast, and especially what the ports 
are doing to prepare for th*- business 
that will follow the completion of th* 
cànal were numerous everywhere I 
went,” says Capt. Gibson. "In many 
instances 1 learned that representa
tives, of Trig, eastern steamship ini r 
ests have been oh the coast and have 
made quite a study regarding port 
condition's; ‘ The btndm-s* is t-nmlng.

PROMPT

1104 Fort StreetATTENTION STOCK

PLEASE
No Other Tea So Fragrant, So Delicious 

Ask for Tetley Teas, Please
SOLD AT YOUR GROCER S

EE SOIS HOLD _th« affair could not .have !ieen|more 
enjoyable. For this success credit 
must be largely given to the commit
tee, of which Aid. W f*. Moresby was
chairman, Reginald Hayward, the sec for th*
r< tary "and Henry G. Dai by the treas auulher iltliuj and

commis -'Ion
The floor was In perfect condition

Do not fail to hear the AMBEROLAarid a., lengthy pEogcauune of dauCe-s
was carried out, the music for which 
was arranged by Miss Tliatn and 
played by a largely augmented or- 
chstra led,by land* N. Ctirtte, of Se
attle. The following was the pro-

UNCTION ECLIPSES

ALL PREVIOUS EVENTS ■Thomas A. Edison's highest development of his own instrument, thealong' bi£ companies that will operategramme;
i.'.iiv pvn.tww Ju re wltt pimtitr their -own HeeMa 

nlfid bot-h Seattle and Tac<
Waltz

EDISON PHONOGRAPHSeattle and Tacoma 
wonderful ports, and I 

hope that the people ar.- public spirit
ed enough to see that both ports are 
equipped sufficiently well to take^care 
of all business offering.

"While 1 know nothing definite I 
bslltvi that Ilf Intel-■national Mi r 
cant lie Marine will be operating a fleet 
betwen the Atlantic and Pacific ports 
when the canal Id ready for business 
1 am told that this company will be 
une-Of the bidders for the mail .con-; 
tract to be let this montfy This ts 
one of the strongest companies, finan
cially. In the world, and its coming 
to the Pacific coast will. In my opin
ion. mean a great deal.

yRestdea-thls big company there are 
a number of other steam«htp com
panies figuring en entering this trade.”

Two-StepAlexandra Club the Scene of 
Twelfth Ball Given by 

Post No, 1

Who Are You With To-night
7.................................... Bright Eyes
era .............. .. Cottage étmgi
■ Step ...................The Ocean Roll
z .............. ... The Pink Lady

........... Every Little Movement Musically—the Amberola has the truest, Mechanically—perfect. The silent motor will 
surest, smoothest tone, the most lifelike 
reproduction. Exactly the right volume of 
sound for the home. It^has the sapphire 
reproducing point, which is permanent—no 
changing needles. Itrendeçsall compositions 
completely, without cutting or hurrying, oh

8. Two-Step
TTere's a health to the native born.** 

For several years past the Victoria 
post of the Native.Sons uf British Co- 
umbia have held un annual ball, and

.... Alexander's Rag Time Band 
Three-Step . . Rltteryporn Larkspur
Waltz ............Dît mg Just l>ream*
Waltz ..................... Madame Sherry
Two-atop . . .A Wee Bit o’ Scotch 
Waltz .. .Spring, Beautiful Spring
Two-Step.......................... Casey Jones
Barn The. Man In the Silvery Moon

Vp ...................Steamboat Bill
........... . The Spring Maid
ep  ..................High Jinks

........... ............. I The R. d Mill;
ep ..........................'Hilly”
................... ........  Blue Danube
supper was served In the 
and the arrangements for
in flRT very capable hambe

The committees

There are various other styles of Edison 
Phonographs at almost any price you wish 
to pay—and each offers definite Edison ad
vantages. But the Amberola is the greatest 
Edison of all. Hear it today.
There are Kdreon dealers everywhere. Go to the. nearest and hear 
the Edison Phonograph play both Edison Standard and Edison 
Ambertd Record* Get complete catalog 1 rom your dealer or from us.
Edison Phonographs, $ 16.50 to $240.00 ’ ■■■ ^
Edison Standard Records, . . . 40c c* .
Edison Amberol Records ^vnomosCL Cctaen.

(play twice as long), 65c mcmroeAT*»
Edison Grand Opera Records, 100 Lakeside Avenue

85c to $2.50 Orange, N. J„ U. S. A.

this has become one, of the sbeial 
vents of the season in the Capital 
"ity. Last evening the twelfth of 

these function» was held in the liand- 
vme 'ballroom of the Alexandra Club,- 

and It ts nu exaggeration to say that 
it eclipsed all of the long line of its 
predecessors. T° begin with, of course, 
it wa« being held in a building which

17 Waltz
18. Tw

WaTtT

Waltz BY-LAWS’ DEFEAT

WAS STAGGERING
Robinson.of Janies

Reception—P. TTall. T»r 
ken. J S Yates. W C. J 
Wilson. T. Watson, W. I 
T Fox. J. Fletcher. K. E 
A Lawson and K. H. 11 

Floor W H Langley 
J A. McTaytah. w *'

in charge of tjbk^rrangeno nts easier 
and meant that the result «»f their 
labors was more apparent in the per
fection of every detail.

~T£e ballro«*rp Is so fine an apartment 
n U*eUUjthat it needs little if any- 
hing from the hand of the decorator. 

Flowers, plants and hunt.ing tante*
■ Tilly but sparingly used, however, added 
to th. r< livrai effe. t Th. -itting-out 

, rm ; - and rboi is n • re / bown of 
oVeliness with a wealth of bjgoms. In 
lew of the unprupitious nature of the 

weather a temporary canopy had^been 
constructed-ir*nu-lhtyedge of-tgft SiUfc- 
•vnik t.. tiv ground floor entrance "f 
the chib and this was greatly appre- 
iateri by the clients. who thus were 

-heJteivd iq yetting from their car
riages to the d«-or. The stairway lead
ing to. the ballroom was lined with 
lags arnl- bright ‘with 'plant*. There 

were cardrooms for those who did not 
are to dance.
There were over fmir hundred guests 

,,resent and ona--ami-all -agreed that

[Continued front pag«

•><l as the original intention .'of Mr 
Justice Martin, the chances are that It 
would have passed easily, because the 
sum demanded in It was not excessive, 
and jM-cause It was generally known 
that the Institution Is in urgent need 
ot the1* same In view' of these circum
stances h 1* doubtful whether the cily
will'be In • position to .«-k Mr Justice 
Martin t-» meet the cost, ef resubmit-
ting vftn measures.

Child.and S.

IMPROVING DEFENCES

fortify
« “PS ÿw# ffiywrwtnrhi

hut only
il for (IL'IO.sum a*k<to a tK>lnt.

d.mi.
which tv- -p- ■ i fu»~:TOCA thm—fop— I ha 1 
lands "to be purchased was mentioned ; 
In the autjiotiz.it ion of the. raising of j. 
such a sum is not surprising that j
the publlcT should 1" desirous of {
knowing more about Hh lands tnatl 
are to be purchased, who in th- pos-

LARGESTFletcher BrosTli<- ring oT friendship is less expensive 
han an engagement ring. . »

EDISON
DEALERS

ran interest any worm 
to he Interested In her.pretending

HELP and COMFORT 
IN THEIR OLD AGE

1231 Government Street

1 *NF«>VND1 :l> RBPOItT. settlement of the Franco-G.s* ssor of them, and In short, be taken 
Into the confidence of -the council up
on the matter Not unnaturally. Aid. 
Humber, who fathered I5ê F‘arks R-ÿ -
law, . Is very disappointed at the re
sult, but realizing-the "solidity of the 
opposition In what must he regarded 
as a rath. r large poll,-be does hot 
rçish to say anything • It is clear to 
him that the people do not want lip 
by-law, at bast not at the present

although unfortunately for. the Morocco.gol.len.
Danzig, Germany, tiny 18—There Is 

no truth In the report widely circulated 
yesterday that Çrown Prince Frederick 
William hud been ordered to undergo a 
month's detention for his public dis
play of Opposition to U.» gf vermnenfe

■oTn of th. it would be
tw good.

FLOODS IN STATEWeak Kidneys Strengthened—Lame Back Relieved 
Rheumatism Cured—by Gin Pills

It isn't safe to judge the world by y<
view Of It

OF WASHINGTON
hl« h, tills Tt induces

them bad economists on 
steady ln<*rea«e in the 

cost of land fur jutrk piir|nm a. recall-, 
.cites him to the situation. |

In r.gnr.l "to the library By-law, 
however, reconciliation Is out of the 
questloh. and the commissioners are 
now cons4di rlng their position In th«. 
light of the ppoph-'s verdict. Aid. 
lamgleÿ, who has hern closely iden
tified with the measure since it Wh« 
first Introduced, cannot comprehend
th* point ôf.view that would sacrifice
a pobHe tnsfttnttnn of the rdiieiltfdTiST

him to dub
Kid fie v and Bladder 

The
le are usually greht sufferers fromRld. rl: less activeorgans becomeTroubles-1' Jta old aac-: Bellingham’’without I nrough 

Train Service—Rivers , 
Rising y

This Is wily soth. ii ' kunable to do 
of 50, 60 and 70 « «mu lair 
vt. Rheumatism, Sciatica,

Kidneys especially are 
...any men'and wemen;
Swollen Hands an«^ Fe 
With The Bladder.

SAMJJKL MARTIN. Esq.. 
when'-he began t<» take GIN i'll 
Lack, due to Kirin* > Trouble 
Loujd not walk THREE H<»X8 
them pew strength and.to-day

Back,
,um bag-

. of Strathn-y. -Ont . was M 
lie had suffered for 

Sometimes, the pain was so-m
■Reillng-Bellingham, Wash . Nov. 18.— 

am Is .without through train 
r-.ilix> .nwlug to tttaala-ifi the., fililagti* 
lie h valley, south of this vftY.

CONTY

aii«l s< '-i.-i i11• | "itance <>f th* «*ain* gb XlUhi. .ifcAt.iiic- diat onUuuvji
r,ïï.rar> t"i n f< w i- iitrx thousand Jot yest* rdiiy on the line enter- 

ty Und on the Hu mas-Seat titNus He. I» vexed at the result, un-1 
It Is likely that something strong will j 
emanate irom "his consideration «if the: 
illatreaslng situation to which lh*-' 
htirrirr IF now reiTm * d hr the fnttnre

The Great Northern train service Is 
r.Mill led In o.jlnt» betwuen Vancuu- 

five miles
and 1 would advlrr<-IIef they gave mefor th* WM. VONTXTtmtffwtWh \rr, Hr <*., an*l Burlington,Ü^TFïe*"$*y Taw.". MARANTMR H HARKNESH Is. one of the pioneer» of Fort William, 

Ha-tried OIN PtLI-.s-and .fn'nnd »mt the true way eure-hinuteif 
basn troubled v it h .i l ..Ii:.* i :.i<*k for^lh» past 1 went> " *"<irs :in-l ivi ' 
phuttem and olhtmenis without effect 
proved just the~thlng, and f would highl> re< 
has Strained or Lame Back ”

Most everybody in Anhà|>4i.lls. ,N. S. knows W

Ont.
I hate

At last. I tried GÏN FILINS, which 
•mmend them to anyone who

ii. Harkxes8.
11 PIKR<'E. Esq.

TitarpfijrappeAreilPublic aent I me i •>i the itelllngham Ba> A British Col-
DppoHfd to tlrenytufti. 11*»<r*• «if >80,000 mtrHn I* foty: feci: of imtrr «mlisltionSoiigh' propfii th* Great Northern and Northern Pafrom th<t‘outset, and the explanations 
<»f tho situation that have yppeare<l 
from time to time hr thf* p»p«:r df<1il>t-

No 764font r* il of UwUUyou buyilk- bfblgew crossing the Stiluguamlch
arc In danger of going out, and the
v\h*di Skuglt delta Is under water from 
flic overflowing, river. The Skagit ts 
rising slowly to-day, but fhe dang- r 
murk has not bet-n r«‘ach«Hi by three 
feet.

The Nooksaek valley is under-Water 
and considerable damage has been 
done The highway bridge at Pinkney 
island Is in danger of-going out.

public There» great satisfaction in
making beds and bedding of such fine 
quality as to win compliments like tins:

”1 tested so comfortably the othet eight at the ------  Hotel Belleville.

the tr ■ffertEnd r date of May I Ith, he wrote an Interesting letter tn regard to what
mln«l The vote exhibits u distant ob- 
jection to the measure, 'there being 
only * ninety, more votes for it than 
neninst it.

Taken all round about el* v«\n hun- 
dre«l votes were cast «»n th*- average 
basis. Th|j re|»res*-nts a considerable 
Increase over the. last occasion wh*-n 
little more than half that number was 
recorded. Th*’ Ixioths were kept b.usy 
i«U «lay. and after tin* closure was np-\ 
pU«‘«l at "7'o’clock It took the enumer
ators more thah an hour to count the 
.till.

WttHi the--«sfHOHHIffwenl of- th- r* -

GIN P1LLB had done for him
l wish t< give testimony to the t.enefit» I have received from the use 

c.f.GlN PILLS I am oVer 80 year» of age find, have been suffering from 
, Kidney and Bladder Troubles for about .fifteen years, 1 took doctors’ 
medicines but got no l.elp.

1‘want to- thapk >*ui for, sending me the ^sample l»«.x «if GIN PILLS, 
whl* h I took and found it helpetpine I have taken six boxes of GIN PILLS, 
hut got relief-before I had taken near-that aynount. I used to get up s«*n»‘ 
nights every fifteen-minutes and had to use an Instrument before f could 
urinât». Now. I can l^e in i.« «l four «*r fixa hours without getting tip. 1 can 
iruthfully say that ifailKneatly cured ami am still taking GIN’ PILLS>nd 
■-ball always "kcyii a Va>x in The house." tSignckli W. H. PIERt’E.

Perhaps \mi 'may xbmk GIN PU,!,S won’t do you any good, even If 
• hçv did cure MR MARTIN and MR. <*ONTY. Well, it <l*»ek not cost you 
tnytiong t*- find out You don t bave, to buy GIïkPMs t" tr' them Wm'-

•old in Oitawe.
RVN DOWN BY AVTO

San Francisco, Val., Nov. 18.—Miss 
Bertha Schrader, private secretary to- 
l»r. Vharles F. Ake«l, pastor of the First

bed you buy. Ad for dealer's name nearest you.Congregational church *-i this city, wae
•Hiiti whs made «mw: ««irprbu- . was | run dtsw n and prubabl> fatally injured
evlnccl by those who Iwpl hope*! f<tr ; yesterday by an automobile driven by 
m«jr*' affirmative result*. Mayor Mor- a woman.
lev on heirig risked to «.-xpr* **■» an opln- Miss Schrader had Just alighted from 
Ion as to the causes contributing t«* a street var when the machine came up IDEAL BEDDING Glimited

behind her. and kn«>ckcd her down. Theth*1 general defeat, of the measures
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIFEQHALE.AND HEARTY AT 84. lined li> make jiru suggestions, automobile did not stop.

________

TETLEY
India and Ceylon Teas

^«11



saycy m IsVh)** vousness have quickly
nnude their mark upon her audiences, 
and «».■ 1 been considered t., t>e the 
Vilify ifriiv I -TinnS" N.'rit to tht.v tmifttw
from continental Europe In which 
-l»*.vauty,-w.«uU-b and artiwtie^ablltty had 
been united «atlsfàctorify.

The success , of “The flprlpg MaldJ^
has nr*
il In*.. ul. . . aJEi&Jv thuutôg .

if. lhfi th*Vwho control the destlnks
atres of The West ate making pinflH 
ttutT'this opera with this dlmlnutWe 
"star shall return" aufa1,fl in this sect ion - 
of the country after the forthcoming 
long engagements in Chicago, St< l<ouis

tilwlwà

An old-timer on the stage paid Vlc-t 
toria à vlsil -this~apeel£ in-the person of 
Katie Putnam; the vivacious sbubrette 
of other and. ulaF, remote days. Years 

Aa*o she was an annual-visitor to this 
city, and there are people here who 
feel rheumatic twinges when they 
straighten themselves, who have recol
lections 1 of Katie Putnam's perform
ances when they were In their youth. 
She has preserved much of her vivacity 
through the years, but would scarcely 
dare to attack the lively roles with 
which-her name -was associated in day* 
gone by. She probably observed that 
the old play-house looked about the

reports, will be presented. “The Spring 
Maid" .hi Monday and Tuesday, and 
"Alias Jimmy Valentine" on Wednee

• The Spring Maid."
“The Spring Maid." of which an en 

thusiastlc press has proclaimed as the 
third opera of a marvellous triology 
also Including "The Merry Widow" and

:

v-.

MIZZI HAGOS AND GEORGE LEON MOORE
Spring Maid," Victoria Theatre. November 20 and 2t.

same as it did when she tripped across 
the stage in "A Texas Steer." Play
goers are hopeful that conditions will 
be different when she comes again

The other play of the week was The 
Country Boy," which concluded Its en
gagement last -night. The, play has 
achieved considerable success, and de
sert edly so. because its author has not 
overdrawn his theme. The company 
presenting.the bill was a fairly capable

Ne*t week two attractions, which 
have -been heralded by very favorable"

The Chocolate Soldier." comes to the. 
Victoria theatre Monday and Tuesday, 
November 20 and 21

It will be given In exactly the same 
manner. * eyen to the great orchestra, 
as w he'n New York and San Francisco 
applauded it to tnn who- and returned 
again and again to hear It until the 
theatre could hold ho more and hun
dreds were turned swart- As Indicating 
the genfufe! appeal of this newest of 
Viennese operettas to all people It Is 
told that \he opera lovers of Los An
geles gave it a-reception beginning with 
the first entrance uf the little Hungar
ian. Mizal llanos, such a,s that city has 

irdcd a musical work In many
years.

"The Spring Maid has been en
thusiastically credited with a more In
fectious spirit of bubbling fun than In 
either "The Merry Widow" or "The 
Chocolate Soldier." those other two 
operas which San Franciscos critics 
considered the only works with which 
Its name should be classed. Thtf-dreamy 
fasclnatlon of "Hay Dreams." the lilt
ing swing of "How- I Love a Pretty 
Face," the stirring hussar numbers and 
the musical fastasi», The Little lave 
Hcoe" are considered to--» 
lUhed their composer. Heinrich, Balu- 
hardt. a new writer of Vienna where 
the waltzes come from, as one that the 
public will he glad to w elcome later.

But It la to MIxzl Hajos, a piquant 
Hungarian, whose fame abroad has 
been so quickly paralleled in this 
country, that 1 praise has been given 
Invishlv ll-r unspoiled freshness and

H. B. WARNER _________
In * Alias Jlnitlix Valentine." VI ctoria Theatre. Wednesday Next.

Sydney Port» r. nipped a very promising 
play wright in the bud. Two years ago 
V: Henry- sold the dramatic rights to 
his short stories" to Llebler & Co.
Alias Jimmy Valentine," written t » 

order by a trained dramatist, was the 
‘first fruit of this bargain Then the 
royalty began to come in- -a chc- k with 
four figures . between the dollar maflT 
and the decimal point was Armstrong's 
yveekly portion throughout^ the two 
years "of the play's New York run «» 
Henry saw the light reduced to plain 
Usures»- the. lamim—avy- rysuived luodf 
to this: a successful play is about '15,- 
ouu words in length, requires on*- In- 5 
genlous plot, and nets the. author from 
$23*000 to f.'.O.uou or more; five short 
stories run about to If».000 words, the 
length of one play require ftve ingen
ious plots, and even at the very high 
rate ilf twenty-live cents a word* that 
the magazines were paying O.. Henry 
for the last few years of his life, would 
net only $4.750.

Ho i> Henry bestirred himself,- * 
thing that the famous author rarely 
did. He sketched out a brief outline of 
a play founded upon «me of the beet of 
his stories. He submitted It to Llebler 
du-LAc,. uiiv 4t.-Oti.ee became eathusja*- 
tic over Tt, and commlhiïi«>iTAÎ- the 
author t<> complete It with all possible 
speed. Here, however, the procrastins- 
tfon which characterized the "man. In
tervened. From tlnif to time he did a 
little work on the play, but at the time 
of his death, one year after the 
luittlng «»f the outline, the greater part 
of the hrst act only had" been com
pleted, and the other acts were repre
sented only by sketchy blthof dialogue.

Llebler fiTô. have assigned the task 
of finishing the .play to Hugh Ford, 
their general stage director, whose 
technical genius has been manifested 
Ip his staging of such plays as "Allas 
Jimmy "•Valentine," The Dawn of a 
Tomorrow." "The Melting Pot," The 
Fourth Estate*" "The White Slater." 
"Cameo . Kirby," The Man From 
Home." "Getting a Polish." "The Deep 
Purple," and other of the Llebler & 
Co. attractions.

World Famous Violinist.
When Kubelik makes hla appearance 

In Victoria on December 1 he will

play--upon the most celebrated, coetly 
and perfect Stradivarius in the World.

This violin had not been played on 
fur à century when Kubelik purchased 
it last December from the executors of 
the late well-known collector, Mr. 
Haddock of Leeds, England. ...

The Instrument, which is known us 
{‘The Emperor."/ formerly tndoriged to 
i sinvr Tarisiu, who trmught together 
the finest--- cdliectlon of string«‘d" in
struments ever known. Including the 
1 mir.iis ||< sits," no# m pqsseaston of 

: Mr H-iU. .!:-•!;•! • trv * "Th - KmpHfar*’..
subsequently eg me Into the possession 

j of Mr Haddock, and after his death 
•was purchased l»y Kubelik for a sum 
far In excess of anything previously 
paid for n violin. Kubelik has since 
refused $00.000 for his treasure.

This violin is Insured under Lloyds 
Insurance policy for a sum of eight 
thousand pounds, this amount being 
guaranteed by thirty-nine private In
dividuals Lloyds will not Insure It 
for any greater amount, so naturally 
Mr Kubelik has to be content with the 
eight thousand pounds Insurance.

Not long’ago Mr. Kulwlik purchased
aeother- vary eadfihMjirdliifcry •Btfs4.,M 
w hleh. he irai Is the. "Em press Stra

LARGEST MUSIC CONCERN 1N WESTERN CANADA
VANCOUVER, ». C., Nov. 13. 1911.

THE M0NTKL1US PIANO HOUSE. LTD., 
z Victoria, B. C.

Gentlemen,—Unexpectedly our lease at 439-441 Hastings street. Vancouver, will be ter
minated on*Deeember the «31st next, and as we have-not been able to secure « quarter» 
in a suitable location for our immense stock of Pianos and Musical merchandise, it will be 
necessary to store all unsold stock on and after that date until such time as suitable quarters 
can be secured to continue our regular business, in order to reduce the stock to a minimum 
we have concluded to close but everything at a reduction such as has not heretofore been 
offered to the piano buying public, quality considered. We wish to extend the same courtesies 
to the1 residents of Victoria, and in fact to the residents of the entire Island as we are 
offering to.tlie people of this city, both as to discounts-and terms. Any person contempla
ting the purchase of a Piano, or Player Piano any time within the next six month», cannot 
afford to lose this opportunity' of getting a high grade Piano at the price usually charged 
for one of inferior quality. We would suggest and advise that you embody the contents of 
this letter in your regular advertising columns so the "> may be generally informed of 
these facts, a» no-doubt many prospective purchasers will be glad to take advantage of inis 
opjiortunity of getting a Piano at such deduced price». We will continue our easy payment \ 
plan just the same as when selling at the regular prices. You can see from the enclosed price 
list that on many styles there is a genuine saving by buying now of, in many cases, and on 
many styles, from 20 per cent to 25 per cent. We must get the stock down to the very low
est. ns it is bad for the Pianos to store them as well as expensive if tlidy are in a desirable » 
location. Very truly yours,
J__ , hlOXTKLirs PIANO HOUSE, |/m.

Per W. W. Montelius, President.

"Heins s sister to the 
now in negotiation for one of the most 
Perfect "Joseph's" in exHtence.

He Is also the owner of three more 
of the most valuable violins in exist
ence. They are the Joseph Guarnerius, 
1740. value £2.800. j^Strad of *171$, 
value £4,000. and a^Strud. of 1699, 
value-1 at £2,500. A blanket Insurance 
met been issued by Lloyd*, London 
all this _ .valuable property. Including 
The Emperor!” and altogether the 

amount now Is for £12.000, or $60,000. 
In .addition t«> this a w ell-known I«on- 
don firm ha* again issued the policy 
first made on the tour of 1007-08.

The Kubelik concert wlll.be given 
under the direction of Victoria Indies' 
Musical Club at the Victoria theatre.

"The Mountain Ash" Choir.
The Welsh choir of choirs, which has 

adopted the now famous name of 
"Mountain Ash." and which will ap
pear at the Victoria theatre on De
cember 2, Is perfectly organized The 
chances are that aiT'evenlng of son»

from a male choir might become mon- 
tonouN had they no soloists. The 

need has been skilfully anticipated, for 
it carries hi 
arttstf, * each 
lieculiar vocal virtue that enables him 
to sing someone sons naturally suit- 
rtf to his voice. The soloists, during 
the performance» of tlu* chorus num- 
burs, -arc- In--the. body - -a.tuL-h. nd in that, 
way a most beautiful and striking 
color to the larger volume of tone. 
When occasion requires they step from 
out the ensemble and deliver a number 
In perfect style", or else make responses 
as they stand with the other members 
about them. It is a well-known musi
cal fact that choral song Is very varied. 
There are all sorts of possibilities, 
humorous and otherwise, descriptive 
occasionally, too, to a minute degree 
For all these varied demand» from the 
various composers there must, be a 
machine, if one can use that mechani
cal word. adequate to render these ef
fects,-. The Mountain Ash Choir has 
them, has to have them It might be

In the first act the library of a lux
urious bachelor apartment in New 
York Is reproduced In every detail, all 

less than six special I furnishings being duplicated, even, tu 
the possessor of some the etchings.
.».»v ...— -------- .... ...... A run-down country drug store is

On.. mi t un» h v «nit- shown in the second act. It was re
produced from an original that look 
weeks of travel to find, in a little town 
U» IVrotsyUanJa*- .Mewfp*-1 Cohan- a**4- 
Harris, "finding It Impossible to dupli
cate a large part of the aged fittings, 
bought them from the ancient drug
gist for a sum large enough to equip 
his store In modern stylç.

In the third act a smart new glit
tering drug store Is shown, fully 
storked with patent medicines, chemi
cals. toilet articles, cigars, stationery, 
candy, prescription department and 
elaborate soda water fountain. Soft 
drinks of all kinds are served at the 
fountain, and the store carries on an 
active and actual business. Every
thing that Is asked for Is supplied by 
the drug clerk, who Is the hero of the 

, comedy. ^ The fitting and stocking of 
1» *TiFTO» Milt. 1tr nritmr-m «rTvF ffi. rfiflltTi un, ,fOM. eWTimr TTr.WH:~TOt ffif

iiii'i uinrr i w » ■

"Alias Jimmy Valentine."
On the programme of "Alia* Jimmy 

Valentine." in which II. Bf Warner and 
his company will appear at Victoria 
tneatre Wednesday. November 22/after 
two years' run in New York, will be 
found the line—“suggested by ^ short 
story by O. Henry, entitled A Re
trieved Reformation." The debt that 
"Allas Jimmy Valentine" -owes to this 
clever little tale of the lamented master 
of the short story is very great indeed. 
Mr Armstrong, author, ha* elaborated 
v»n it considerably. Introducing the sen
sitive fiïÿeYs- <* Henry'* hurgalr used 
regulation tools- and developing the 
suggestion of prison and underworld 
atmosphere Into a veracious picture. 
Moreover he has strengthened the 
figtire of the heroine from a merely in
cidental aid to ,the plot to a very 
charming young person Indeed.

The death of 6) Henry, whose real 
name as Is very generally known, was

DONAHUE A STEWART
Who Will Appear at the Empress Next Week.

tudv of rare and unusual songs fr< 
every nation in F.urnpa In fact the. 
choir, as aThoIr, Is unusual from every 
point of view, meeting- every possible 
criticism ami anticipation, and this 
has been made possible only by a long 
experience and the possession of an 
unusual leader, whose name Is. It 
should be known. Mr. T, 4Uyndwr 
Richard». ,

"The Fortune Hunter."
In "The Fortune Hunter." the com

edy by Wine hell Smith, which Messrs. 
Cohan and Harris will present here at

result Is worth the money.

The Km press Theatre.--------------
« Joe Tinker; th* noted Infielder of the 
Chicago Cubs, who will probably man
age the Clncinatt! Reds during the 
cojning season, appears at the Em*, 
press -theatre during the coming week 
in a baseball skit which has made a 
distinct hit at all the houses of the 
Sullivan A Consldlhe circuit. Tinker 
appears In baseball costume In a 
monologue, and brings special scenery 
Illustrating the exterior of the Chl-

the Victoria theatre December 4, there cago baseball park. He closes his act 
Is displayed a positive, passion for with a feature which will not fall to 
realism I be of Interest, especially In view of the

public Interest taken in the recent ser
ies of" world's championship games be
tween-New York and Philadelphia H» 
shows aume . iutcrestiu*; . pictures, con
nected with these games and-tells of 
some of the plays made In the world's

Tinker need no Introduction to those 
who have . followed baseball matters. 
He has played as the shortstop of the 
Chicago Cubs for ten years, and now 
ha* the offer of the manageitieht of 
the Ctnclnattt team. He Is dubious, 
however, whether Murphy will let 
go.

Another Interesting' feature of the 
Empress programme during" the com
ing week will be the act put on by The 
Levlnos, entitled "The Rival Arts.'* 
Lexlno Introduces the caricaturing of 
local celebretles, and hi* partner sing» 
some capital descriptive songs to harp 
accompaniment.

Maude & Gtl! are two novelty acro
bats. This team came recently from a 
tour of European.-halls to Join the Sul
livan A Conaldlne shows. They aro 
not only good acrobats, but also come- 
tftana and their act Is a funny one 
which provides considerable laughter 
lor D» audience . "r

Donahue A fttewart appear as "The 
Boobs In Kldland." and have » good 
singing and talking act with a sprink
ling of comedy They are capital danc
ers. and do some clever eccentric 
dances and a* w;ell as hard shoe

Owen Wright appears as a mimic 
and impersonator. He Imitates birds, 
animals, musical Instruments and does 
this well. A hit of his performance Is 
the burlesque of the barker at a side
show on the Midway.

Grit and Ginger
Win Success

Every man who is failing and "going hack" knows that, there ought lo le 
Something that will restore that old "steam" to his physlcàl body, .lie has trie«l 
the usual drug methi>d and fountf that a fizzle, and yet he know» that there must

We know it, too, and we've g.«l It. It's Electricity. You can't name any
thing more likely to have Jhat force which a,; weak man lack*. It's a natural 

-power. You can'pump It Into a weak man while he sleeps, and make him feel 
like a Sandow In no time. Itfs the fire of life. ^

‘If. you have been paying, money to doctor* and taking pasty -lrugs for year*, 
and after getting no benefit from It all, you find a new" leas»- of life after using 
our Electn»rVigor for a month, you-will be enthusiastic. You will want t«i go 
out oh the highways and shout. an«l you won't care who knows that y««u wore, 
once a weakling, because now you are cured ami a man again. Electro-Vigor is 
easy to use; put It on when you go to bed; you feel the glowing heat from It (no 
sling or burn, as In old style belts!, and you feel the nerve* tingle with the new 
life flowing Into them. You get up, in the morning feeling like a two-year-old.

Most of the pains, most of thé weakness ■•'t stomach". Ma t. brain and nerves 
from which -men suffer, are dhe to an egrly l»»*s of- Nature's reserve pow«-r 
through mistakes of youth. You need not «offer for this. You ran be restored. 
The very element which you have lost you can get bock, ami you may be as 
hanpy as any man that Mveo.____________ .

Thl* loss of your power causes- Kidney «Trouble, Rhetimansnr fimt "Siono 
"Xtlmente. •ft'W^-fowr-nf-riraf -pm^cr and alTcer-r rverv nr-grtr
body. Most of the ailments fr«»m which men suffer cats lie traced to it.

It has" cured thousands, nf mew -who bave squamlere»! tlieir savings of years ift .
2S5 ^ . • .... ...—. .. Ni.vr-mh^r 7. we:-: -r

Dear Sirs:—1 have suffered a great deal with rheumatism hi my knees. I 
was unable to work for the last three months, but I am thankful to say that I 
have found out abolit this Electro-Vigor. I have used It now f«»r throe week* 
and can sav that 1 her* been greatly helped by it and can recommend It to any
one that has rheumatism. With best wishes tv the Electro-Vigor, I am, 
truly yours, (Signed) DAN, M. McLKOD,

Windsor Hotel, New Westminster, B. C.

Electro-Vigor Cures
Gentlemen: Your Electro-Vigor is working satisfac

tory in every way. My general health much Improved. 
I have worn your appliance for thirty days and It hue 
•topped my night losses ami ray hack feels much stronger, 
f. sleep well from the effects of the current. It Is certainly 
l very powerful appliance and I am. well satisfied In hav
ing learned of thl* treatment.

Yours very truly, .
Jervis Inlet. R. C. SAMVEL PETÈRSON.

THE ELECTRO-VIGOR CO , DEPT. T.
74 Hastings Street West, Vsncouver, B. C.

Please send me. prepaid, your free 100-pa*e. Il
lustrated book 11-18-11

Addres* ........ ............... ........... .......... ........ ..........................

FREE I Send No Money 
Book Worth S1.00-FREEI

Tô any man or woman who will mall um this oowpoe 
wr will «md. (re, ,telo~lir «*]«!> our finely llluetiwlel 
book regarding the cause sod cure of dleeaea. 1*hld hoofc 
I. written In plain langaage aad ««pleine many eecreta
you should know.

(w out this oeuooe rlgtxt now h» moll It. Vft will 
.end 'h. been wf.hm.. did.,. abmduUI, tern,
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LARGEST MUSIC CONCERN 1N WESTERN CANADA
VANCOUVER, ». C., Nov. 13. 1911.

THE MONTELIUS PIANO HOUSE. LTD., 
z Victoria, B. C.

Gentlemen,—Unexpectedly our lease at 439-441 Hastings street. Vancouver, will be ter
minated on*Deeember the «31st next, and as we have-not been able to secure « quarter» 
in a suitable location for our immense stock of Pianos and Musical merchandise, it will be 
necessary to store all unsold stock on and after that date until such time as suitable quarters 
can be secured to continue our regular business. In order to reduce the stock to a minimum 
we have concluded to close but everything at a reduction such as has not heretofore been 
offered to the piano buying public, quality considered. We wish to extend the same courtesies 
to the residents of Victoria, and in fact to the residents of the entire Island as we are 
offering to.tlie people of this city, both as to discount»-and terms. Any person contempla
ting the purchase of a Piano, or Player Piano any time within the next six month», cannot 
afford to lose this opportunity' of getting a high grade Piano at the price usually charged 
for one of inferior quality. We would suggest and advise that you embody the contents of 
this letter in your regular advertising columns so the "> may be generally informed of 
th4*we facts, a» no-doubt many prospective purchasers will be glad to take advantage of this 
opjiortunity of getting a Piano at such deduced price». We will continue our easy payment \ 
plan just the same as when selling at the regular prices. You can see from the enclosed price 
list that on many styles there is a genuine saving by buying now of, in many case», and on 
many styles, from 20 per cent to 25 per cent. We must get the stuck down to the very low
est. ns it is bad for the Pianos to store them as well as expensive if th<*y are in a desirable » 
location. Very truly yours,
J___g hlOXTKUrs PIANO IIOI'SP. LTD.

Per W. W. Montelius, President.

KUBELIK

Worlu-Famous violinist Who 
Will Aiipear in VlcSsrfu 

Theatre Dec. 1.
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FOR INFANTS, 
INVALIDS, 
and tha 
AGED.

FOOD
v artists nature.

It is used mixed 
with fresh new 
milk and forms a 
delicate and nutri
tive cream which 
is enjoyed and 
assimilated when 
other foods dis
agree. It is en
tirely free from 
rqu^h and indi- 
gestible particles 
which produce 
irritation in deli-

_ca>e stomachs----
Tht Lancet describes it as ** Mr.
Benfer'e adestrebie preparation."

Bencms 1 "ood. Limited,
Otter Works, Manchester, ti«r

Bengrrt Feed it tab! 1* tins bj Druggist i,I etc., n tryxAert.

HOW IMMIGRATION 
IS ENCOURAGED

AN EXPLANATION BY

THE SUPERINTENDENT

HunyadTgl 
Janos

Natural Laxative 
Water

Quickly Rciii vesr— 
Biliousness,
Sick Headache,
Stomach Disorders,
and

CONSTIPATION
Mr, Scott Makes Interesting 

.Statement—Pointers for' 
"B. C, Government

rj '

•

■

©

Money
“Put money in thy purse*' is 
an old saw and a good one. 
;md ihe tip-toattats way . of 
doing it is to buy your 
Christmas gifts from us and 
gi t fleshy values. No ne
cessity for us to juggl-» 
priées and twist val tes into 
seeming cheapness. ^Appre
ciation is better than profits 
and voiir generous endorse
ment of our way of doing 
business has led to our suc
cess. so have moderate prices, 

"fiirr 'ft *twtde

Little & Taylor
Th3 &t ore of Yalue.

611 Fort st.

Diamonds. Watches and Jewelry.

HdHirij, rioiiir
Huitzegkmd. tier 
May.Jwrden ant 

OnMhc other

EXTRACT HJtOSi

••BRITISH MEDICAL JOURS A V 

March 23. 190?:

“A Most Valuable Food”
At a time when the preparation of arti

ficial foodstuffs Is receiving more atten
tion than ever before, and when new. 
forms of easily assimilable fat to take 
the place of codllver ctl- are being fre
quently brought to the notice of the med
ical prof» salon, It Is desirable that some 
of the .older forms of administering na- 

- tural fats aiiQUld net be lost Sight oD 
Among natural fats, butter easily takes 
first place for nutritive- value.* and when 
combined with a suitable soluble . car
bohydrate, a most valuable food le pro-
dTh»1 BUTTER SCOTCH which Messrs. 
Callard A Bowser (Duke's Road, Euston 
Road, W. C.) have prepared for fifty 
years. Is such an article, which has the 
great advantage of being palatable, so 
palatable. In fact, that children are more 
illiely to need restraining frorp ex rets 
than any persuading to take it. This 
BUTTER SCOTCH is Stated to contain 
11 7 per cent of fat and 79 3 per cent, of 
■Wgar. and the result* of an analysis 
which we "have mad»* recently of a sped 
men substantially confirm these figures
extracted showed It to be genuine butter 
fat This confection can therefor*», h* 
recommended, not only as a barmies| 
sweetmeat, but aUatu a very usaful -a^ 
dltlon to the diet In suitable cases.

It» all Um* Principal candy stores In 
Vi. tor,a.

The question of immigration Is of 
vital importance to the province of 
British Columbia. Although the re
turns for the last year show a marked 
Improvement In the number of people 

1 who have arrived from the outside, the 
1 Increase Is not as large as the advan
tages offered hy the province deserve. 
If the, provincial government would 
adopt u land policy, based upon other 
ground» tha tv-, political expediency the 
result mould be dirt, r*■»it. it would be 
weil f«ir the province to take a page 
from the aplendfd record, of the Do** 
in into» government An respect of land
ami immigration polklt-H, whlMl go 

;Tïahd in'hand. A very clear and com
prehensive statement of the Iknnlnion 
Immigration policy was made hr W' 
D. Scott, su|*erintendent of immigra
tion, before the committee on agricul
ture and' colonization of the House of 
U«*nH*»»n* early In this year. A report 
which has Just reached here from Ot
tawa discussing Immigration said:

The policy of the department at the 
present time Is to encourage the Im
migration of farmers, farm laborers, 
and female domestic servants- (romrthe. 
United States, thw British Isles, and 
certain , northern. European countries, 
namely, "France. Belgium. Holland, 

rmany, Denmark, Nor- 
nd Iceland.

hand. It is the policy 
of the department to do all In its power 
to keep but of the country undesir
ables. which for the purpose of this re
view I will divide Into three classes:

1. Those physically, mentally or mor
ally unfit, whose exclusion was pro
vided for b> act of parliament last ses-

2. Those belonging to nationalities 
unlikely to assimilate, and who con
sequently prevent the building up of 
a united nation of people of similar 
customs and Ideals.

3. TlUMio who from- their anode, .of life 
and occupations are likely to crowd 
Into urban centres, and bring about a 
state of congestion which might result 
in unemployment and a lowering of 
the standard of our national life.

While" neither the law nor the or
ders-In-council passed thereunder ab
solutely prohibit the landing In Uan- 
ada of persons belonging to the second 
and third « lasses mentioned, still their 
entry has been made extremely diffi
cult by the passing of orders-in-coun
cil Nos. 926, ins and 920 which, briefly 
stated, provide that all persons of 
Asiatic Origin inust have In their poe- 
sPssîbh. And lh Their own rlghr al TTme 
of landing, the sum of 6200 each In 
om»h; that all immigrant» coming from 
countries burning passports or penal 
ertlftcatei hall he required to pro

duce either or both at time of arrival. 11 
and that all Immigrants must come b>

continuous journey from the coun
try" of their* birth or citizenship, and 
on tickets purchased in that country or
prepaid in .Canada.__None...of thes,
eders-In-council in any way interfere 

with the entry "Into Canada of desirable, 
citizens or subjects of the countries I 
have already mentioned as being those 
from which Immigration Is encouraged, 
but they do put many obstacles in the 
way "of Immigrants from Asia and 
southern and eastern Europe, -and mn- 
sequently the numbers coming or like
ly to come from thos • countries ar»* 
correspondingly diminished.

There is jctst one other order-In
fo une I! which is restrictive In Its ten
dency. namely p.C. 924, which pro
vides that,immigrants must have from 
Mar» h 1 to October 31 the sum of $25 
per adult and 612:50 per child In their 
possession at time of landing, unless 
going to employment at farm pork, r>r 
In the casa,of females to domestic ser 
vice, or going to joli^ certain sped 
Hod relatives able and willing to care 
for them, the amounts specified being
doubled—far—the__period between Xo-
vemher 1 and the end of February. It

times the department has endeavored 
to be us Just and humane a* possible, 
1 tearing Ip mind, however, that Its duty 
Is to Canada and to Canada only, and 
that while every applicant for admis 
stun who U likely to be an acquisition 
to the country shall be admitted if 
the law will permit it ; on the other 
hand, every person who is likely to 
be a detriment to the country must be 
rejected If the law will allow It.

Having dealt thus far with the gen 
era! Immigration policy, I will now 
considérai he wufrk In countries outside 
of Cunada. In Great Britain and Ire 
land the Immigration propaganda ts 
carried on by a»lvertisementa In the 
newspapers, particular use being mad- 
of agricultural journals and papers 
circulating „wholly or largely In the 
agricultural districts, very tittle 
pense b* ing Incurred with ^papers 
whose circulation Is JArgely urbjtn. Tin 
a«lx«-rtlslng in the newspapers is of two 
classes: (a) regidar dlspla>fvail\<rtls«— 
mfnti, calling attention In brief form 
to the advantages which Canada offers, 
and giving tn»‘ address of the nearest 
govyrnmenjr office where full Informa
tion can A>o obtained regarding the 
country-/and fb) account»v of trip.** 
tfiroiign < ’anada by journalists of note, 
the insertion of such being arranged 
for by the,department, sometimes at 
the regular advertising rate, or some
times in return for advertising which 
has. been given- to those journals. The 
newspapers advertising In the British 
Isles for 1908-9 cost $20,000 and In 
1909-10, $43,000. In practically no case 
does the department advertise in 
newspaper which refuses. w:h**n re
quested. ^o publish • a 'reasonable, 
amount of good reading material re
garding this country. At thé present 
time In the Brttlsh Isles the depart
ment Is advertising in 650 papers 

In the British Isles a method of •»! 
vertlslng which has been vers- satis 
factory has been the exhibitwagon*, of 
which there are two, one working in 
the north of Scotland and the other 
throughout Ireland, and two motors, 
which travel throughout rural Eng 
land from the middle of March until 
the end of October. Thèse cars con 
tain sample* of Canadian grains, etc, 
and. -the'-partie» -in charge.-stop...wher
ever a crowd can most conveniently 
be collected, lecture on the country, 
and distribute pamphlets and disarm 
Inate information generally These 
cars are present at as many markets 
and fairs as possible, regular exhibits 
also being made at many fairs. An at 
las of Canada is distributed at rural 
schools, and the rising generation used 

Agricultural life are thus made 
aware of the advantages which Can
ada has to offer. The sending of farm 
delegates to the British Isb-s Is still 
pursued the same as In past years 
Those of the farm delegates •well fit
ted. for public .sp*wktug lecture about 
five nights a week In halls which are 
arranged f«*r. and at meetings which 

advertised by the booking agents 
in locality where the meeting Is to

pome Here For Yeur
Xmas

Presents
W<* have a largi- assort

ment of piwo-nts suitable for 
everybody, and are all at 
suitable price*. Come and 
see them.

Lee Dye & Car.
«38 Cormorant at.. Next Fire Hall

b lil In almost all cases the build 
• re tilled to capacity, and as t 

-rule, magic lanterns showing views of 
Canadian farm life are us**d In ex
plaining the work which Immigrants 
m;i\ ' x| » . t tu tm»l upon thetr arrival 

,All th»>s«j ♦ ngaged .ln lecture work are 
carefully warned to keep well within 
the bounds of truth, and to arrange 
for as good a report in the local press 
as it Is possible to obtain. In this, way 
the lecturer reaches, not only the au
dience who ar»' present at the meeting. 
t.Mit also the, reading jiuhllc of the |ia- 
pers in which th»* report Is inserted 
Th«- regular «‘iffive* of the department 
which carry on the work throughout 
’be year by the »up«rvl»iop -.f the ad 
vertlslng, lecturing, exhibits, etc., are 
nine in number on the British Isles, 
located Ht f»ndon, Llverprsd. Kxet 
York. Birmingham. Aberdeen, Glasgow, 
Belfast and Dublin. The general w«»rk 
of all theHc offices is twofold in char
acter: first to encourage all desirable 
persons to emigrate to Canada, and 
secondly to discourage the femlgratirm 
of those who for any reason are likely 
to prove failures. Of these reasons 
lack of adaptability is one of the most 
e»»mm«rrt. at the same time one of the 
most serious ami also -one of The most 
easily perceivable to one used to ideal! 
Ing with emigrants In the British 
Isles it Is customary for booking 
agents, who come In contact with per
sons ^buut whose success they have 
douM.ro refer the party to the nearest 
government office, w here the ease Is 
considered without prejudice, and ad
vice given which is considered In the 
best Interests of (’anada and the pros
pective emigrant. As there are over 
3,000 booking; agents in the British 
fsbe*. this phase of* the work ta'vetr 
important, and when It Is considered 
that a booking agent suffers a pecun
iary loss from every prospective ero-1- 
«Trttit dHièouttfgrfl frnfi i rrrilg ra'fl n g. tf 
Is only fair to them to .say that they 
d. s*r*. » . r- <tit for Hi»* manner III whlcff 
Tfiey " râfr^'oii Jh'fflf'worK.""  ^......

was felt by the government that per
sons going to city employment, where 
théy would be without near relatives, 
would really require that amount to 
keep them independent until their first 
wages were due. I may here point out 
that the result of this regulation has 
been to greatly diminish the amount 
necessary to be expended on the care 
of. indigent Immigrants.- For instance, 
in 1907-8 then was sp»‘nt through the 
Winnipeg office, $23,000 for looking 
.after newcomers before they could be 
permanently settled, whereas in 1909- 
10 the amount spent for the same pur
pose was only some $9,066. Likewise 
throughout—thw. whole Dotviimtm, ex
ports of hardship amongst newly ’ar» 
rived Immigrants have practically dis
appeared' shkt the -imroguranoff vt#u iHe
mohi*y “ Tfeqiitreihent regulation. of 
eourae . I do not claim it la by.-.any 
means an infallible test, but still, gen
erally speaking, the fact that an Im
migrant has money In his possession 
at time of landing may lu* ac<-epted as 
proof that he has be.-n thrifty and kfi- 
duKlriotts."

While it Is admitted toy all who come
directly in contact w ith the thousands . Bay Rum ..................... ............ 6 oz.
who yearly arrive in th»* country that a Lavons de Composes .......................  2 oz.
in»ik.-.l Improvement it, the rtatut pf! Menthol Cry.tol. ................ ................14 dr.
immigrants was noticeable almost im-
medlately after the going Into force of 1 Tlase are all staple. standard and inr*- 
the reetrlctlve reKuJntlon». thle I» not ohermevruii.Klprudn.U that yon
*iô.. . >io ............... . , . .. . « an liuy _frum liny g<v»d druggist. Youth» only point upon which the country , ran mtx. them vourself at home or the 
muv congratulate Itself, for while the , druggist will d«» it for you. Allow 
quality has improved the <|uantity has st.iii.l I.n.-half hour beTor.* using Apply 
In, rrn.nl The only rr„,„„ I cen ,lv,-

•stiff brush. The no*- * oz. bottle should. 4n 
mont vuaes. h« sufficient to completely j

A Home Formula
THAT STOPS DANDRUFF

for this Is that many, held back from 
going to <’anada when they thought
there was up »>pen door through which » le»ir the head of dahdruff and kill th»- ! 

.. _ . ..... .......................... . .. «..t-*,- * f tiwptrv Tirexvmtnw -If*- mtm-n VTri« Tall and sundry might enter, are now 
eager to' take up. their home In th»? Do- 
mlnbm when satisfied that due care Is 
being exercised in the admission ,of 
new settlers. So much for the policy.. 
With regard to the administration of. 
that policy, I can only say that at all
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The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Townsite it 
Hazelton is situated on Lot 851, as per above plan. It 
will be registered as SOUTH HAZELTON and it is 
the intention of the Company to build a station qn this 
Townsite in the Spring of 1912. ’ V "
. There will be no station at Ellison, one nule west.

Purchasers of lots at Ellison will be fully protected.
Surveys are completed and plans will he published 

just as soon as Government makes selections of lots.
The land commissioner of the Gnpid Trunk Pacific 

Railway will issue all agreements ^hd deeds.
Sotlce to the Public

The Grant Trunk Pacific Townsj te of South Hazelton 

Is situated on Lot 851. and /t is the -intention of the 

Company to build a station on this Townsite in the » 

Spring of 1912 2

gdrm.1 ihcrr-try preventtng trsmtum Ttn* 
tr«*atmi nt^Kl'itlMo »;x»qll«*nt for making fic
ha lr grow ii'iul to kc"«*p tho Mr from fall 
Ing out. and although not ft slain or dy«-. 
w ill r»*st«»n nal .ral <*olur to gra, 
sir»-ak«xl or -faded I.àir in frqru I.» to 7»t. 
«lays simply by its action on tho hair I 
ro»«in it*» oareful Met 1« apply wl»«rv 
Is not • sired. > M. '

land Connies loner.

r

C^and Trunk Pacific Railway Land Commissioner

Winnipeg,'

Mor. «th, 1912.
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These Lids are Made to Last
and stay flat—no bulging in the centre, no warping» 
no cracking; because they are extra heavy and made 
from the finest metal. Your kettles and pots will

In no part of the world can a finer coco*
product be obtained than

Ghirartklli’» Ground Chocolate
labor to producethe teeuh el 60 yeese

D. GhirardeUi Co.
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PEMBERTON A SON, Victoria Agent»

lAmong the Churches:
the men of the district.A There arc 
plenty <-f magazine* and papers and a 
comfortable room.

The Synod of the Diocese of British 
Columbia undertakes next Thursday 
the Important wonk of electing a 
bishop in place of Dr PejTin. <‘h 
Wednesday Dean poult has arranged 
for an all-day Intercession In

THE OUTLOOK.
Y.M C.A. Lectures.—The officers of 

our local Y.'M.C.A. are to be congratu
lated tipon the. provision they have
made the city of Victoria In the series 
of lectures conducted this week by Dr.
Sperry. Whilst education along va
rious Urns of thought has been the
thief aim of the lecturer it would he.--- — —----
ungrateful not to say that they have cathedral from 8 a m. On Thursday 
been highly entertaining This has ( there will be holy communion at 10
been evidenced by the Increasing a.m., when the bishop of New West-
cn.wds that liave attended the lectures. ! minster.- Dr Du Pencier. will preach. 
Some plain9 truths have been enun- |The sy nod w ill then convene In the 
elated and the sooner some of us take [school room adjoining to the cathedral 
them to heart the better we’will be. |for the ballot.
morally, physically and spiritually. j The Rev. John npurtiTx . xvRo wflrs" fnr

Practical iission Work—The usual |about twelve years In charge of the 
thought of Oriental mission work h»ia.'li *hiite*?=-iwfwtan of the ^kareh of Kng- 
,.r,Hiu,.<l In thv Invagination ..I il,n la.»I him. ha. Juf« been eppolnt.d to 
nv.raki* thlnkor, n hark room.-a illngvUho lowilro «>f SpahoroiiKh, »i pleasant 
light* mul some h, role s,„4 struggling. WUi>lr>" 'iarl',h In . Homrroet.hi re. four 
amidst SU. Il disant olnlimz «itiiimi.nt l miles from Crewk. me. lie will he set- 
to enlighten In n-ofalk sna 'Tfal r.-itlX^ dinpm-. tn -WS Tiew Timne By

IIgion a handful of t’hlhese or Japan* 
esc. It was an eye-opener; however, on 
Monday evening, last to enter the 
Alt thodist vhun h on Plsgtianl street 
and find that building three parts filled 
with Vhimént ii who had bee'n brought 
in. sonic way under the Influence of 
the gospel message, while the rest oft 
the large church wae .filled"With west
erner# who have h.en interested—m 
work of this type Th#' occasion was 
the reopening of the premises after 
considerable enlargement and thorough 
retlovation. details of which* have al
ready received considerable notice at 
the hands of the press. It was encour- 
agalng to hear fifty Chinamen hold 
membership through haptlrm in the .
l>ranch of the Methodist church, and ! 
that a company aggregating that num- ; 
lier are found at service 
mornings while one hum 
themselves at the evening servie 
Every night through the week a night 
school is held and about one hundred 
scholars are enrolled, learning the 
fundamentals of our own language 

It Is gratifying to be tnld'that 75 per 
cent, of the membership of the church, 
and some put it as high as per cent . 
are obtained through the channel -of 
the nig lit school / *

The present missionary incumbent 
Is Mr <*han Tu Tan, who has taken 
hold of the work in a remarkable man
ner. He is a missionary <*f the *F-cnnd

t’hristmas.
X • • • ---------

METHODIST.
Metropolitan.

Ori hestrâ Voncert.— There was noth
ing left to be desired In the w*y of 
entertainment after the Sunday school 
orchestra, had finished its programme 
last Tuesday evening before a crowded 
audience. Thirty-four instruments 
were combined In the rendering of a 

j number of selections, and so well were 
they handled that the interest never 
flagged, though-the programme; lasted 
most of two? hours and a half One of 
the instruments aroused a good deal 
of Interest and curtoslty. making its 

Victoria au- 
(dlence It may beet be described as a

‘ À \ horned violin, being fitted *Hth a horn 
Sund‘‘> which greatly farllltatcs the ' promue- 

un, r?d Vresen, allowing It to be lowered
;-«‘nlner nerv ice . , .... .almost to a whisper without, loss of

clearness and vice versa. - - ;-----
The orchestra has certainly covered 

Itself with glory and reflected un
bounded credit upon their leader, Mr. 
Jesse T/oagfieid. as well as causing a 
substantial addition to the treasury of 
Sunday school funds.

At Home: —Os Thursday even4**»--hi - 
stead of the usual prayer service a 
very pleasant social function was pro
vided About sixty-seven new m« bi
lkers had. been initiated to church fel
lowship the Hunday previous, ami it 

generation, his father i»einp- one of- the was w ith a view to the better se
men who assisted in the translation of qualntance of these that^the comrre- 
the Scriptures for the Chinese With I gallon were at home Thursday even- 
tlae splendid dormitory equipment, an hnjt Words of welcome and camrade 
well ns the Institutional equipment of H 
his church. Mr <*han Yu Tun will no

Belmont Aveitue Methodist Sunday 
school Those who did not see tht* 
splendid pe4rforma.nce will do well to 
avail themselves ol this further oppor
tunity. \

Centennial.
Postponed Services.—The regular 

quarterly services which were to have 
been conducted last Sunday, but which 
were postponed on account of rough 
weather, will be conducted to-morrow, 
morning and evening. The feature of
th.e morning service will be the i---------
istratimi of the Lord’s supper and tn 
the evening a fellowship meeting will 
follow the usual service.

Lecture.—On Tuesday evening next 
the congregation and friends of the 
church are to be favored with a visit 

tsy- paetofy- -Rev,—iL-s-J- 
Thompson of Nanaimo, who will come 
In the capacity of lecturer. Mr. 
Thompson spent a fous years' pastor
ate here, gaining for himself much 
popularity, as a man. an organiser, a 
preacher ami a lecturer of no mean 
ability; and when on Tuesday T
sent* "The Men of the EL—*-----
doubt his reputation will.be fully sus
tained.

Victoria West.
Sunday School.—Owing to the. re

gretted resignation of Mr. Daniels, who 
has been for some time the superln 
tendant of the Sunday school, and only 
resigned because of pressure of duties, 
a business me.-tine was held this week 
and Mr Osborne has been asked to till 
the vacant post. The-Sunday school in 
general has begun its practice for their 
Xmas festivities.

James Bey.
. -E- ....L. Electbm —The usual semi
annual election of officers In the Ep- 
worth League held last Monday result
ed In the re-election of Mr. II. 8prink 
ling to the presidency.

Q.O B.- The official • lionrd met oi 
Tuesday evmlngrand transacted quite 
a little routine business. Everything 
seems to he going along very satisfac
torily and a bright future is antic!

Esquimau. —
Eervlvcs. -- The unexpected and 

phenomena] fall of snow last Sabbath 
morning' interfered materially with the 
attendance at tin» first servie- of the 
day, and although night eq.w a C 3 
congregation it was decided to put off
the communion service t... .................. .
hence the sacrament will be adminis
tered at close to Sunday morning's

Benefit Concert.— In aid of the 
widow and family of the late A. R 
Munday. leading seaman of H.M.C.8. 
ftatnbow, -e~ benefit- -concert- ie-.-being 
arranged for Tuesday first in the Ma*

doubt accomplish increased usefulness 
among his countrymen-..

The ministers of the city tMetho
dist) to«*k some small part in ,th»‘ pr
gtftthfhA iibii FïrTTirvrt ihiisv^ was
forded by Metropolitan Sunday school' 
orchestra. • ' \

ANGLICAN.
8t. Saviour's.--------

The lead it**’ Work Society of 
Saviour’s. Victoria West, are to have 
sab- of work on Wednesday. DecemVr 
r Thiy wTîl—irriirh—nupreriate imr 
gifts of work tplain or fancy) which 
may be left at the rectory.

• The 'Brotherhood- of Ft. Andrew 
Chapter of St. Saviour's has 1 opened 
the school room as a social club on 
Tuesday evenings from 7 p.m, w hen 
they will be.pleased to welcome, any of

ship» were freely tendered to each of 
the newly Initiated, and It is safe to 
say that Thursday evening’s effort will 
do much to make them all feel they 
have fallen among "homey" surrouml- 
Jmga.

SpfVial S'-rmf-n. To-morrow mojrn-
lng..the,pul|ilt will be. occupied by Rev 
J XT Attk.n field secretary of the 
temperance, prohibition and moral re
form department of the Methodist 
church Mr ^Utken has earned for 
hlnuolf the reputation of a thorough 
Bible student ami a sp»lendid speaker 
No topic is announced as we write; hut 
a- FpUiulid service wilt doubtless: take 
plai i !" - nv -rrow mOTBleg

ire. strick Skule." ,-s The highly 
humorous1 and intensely interesting 
-keti h which was given so admirably 
and received with such enthusiasm a 
weok a.vo is toeing repeated, after many 
requests, next Tuesday evening in thé

People's Hoclety will entertain the
sonl,- hall. Ksqulmalt A commit.m,nlh,„ of ,he Jan,.„ Bay Epworth 
r„m|,n.,d „t the crew of H Ml P ,, on Monday „ , pm Rtrane.r.
Rainbow are w.Wtln* most enereeti- : rg wHcnm, Monday evenlmt a
rally upon the armnaemepts. and have leodld |iruKr.,„„„, arranged by HIM 
aiready secured a tirst-rlass list °f o,ady» Johnson, entitled "A Canadian 
selevttd .Mtlatts lot jAe BWKnuumn. wttl cayrlee • Out. W
Very much sympathy and Interest 1« Marihal„ wal ln ,h„ cbalr. and during 
being evinced In the coneert because |,he ,.ounM. ,h, ,venlnK |.,„f. ssor 
of the cause which It is to a|d. r„ kc,s i Frimk Andr,.WB Kave an Interesting 
are on dale at Rsqulmalt poetolllce. ; k „„ ..s<>nu. Vanadlan Sfa,amen 
ais., at Heal,Is store or may he pro- ,m|h, lkU; Kavc aD ab|e render-
cured through any member of the Forest Fire" Miss Norah
church or ship. ere. t hair wilt he Ih1d,r r„a<l a mo„ pnt-cr on
taken at » o . lock prompt ami admis- . Th<- W(|me„ ,.aJiada. - Mr. Mollett 
Sion l»c--'5 cents, while a few rerorrod I, lh. Rainbow sang two pieces In ex- 
seat* will bring 50 cents. Fuller de
tails and programme will appear later.

Congregational.
The gathering on Monday evening 

next, under the auspices of the Yoohg 
jVujJe's Fàuçlcjy,-promises- to be. pf .JiiL- 
usual interest On that oecasbin Mr.
<’. Hiiwarth will give a pi^per on the 
question "Why"'I Bellexe the B^^!e■,^ 
In addition to the paiier Mr. Howarth 
will he respiinsthle for the^conduct of 
the entire meellngi which will no doubt 
l>e conaplcous by ah absence of the 
conventional.

Annual Bazaar.—<»n Wednesday, the 
22rwL Inat, under -the a.ui*plcts of the 
I.ailb s" Aid Society, the annual" bazaar, 
suppi-r and concert will be held. En
thusiastic preparations have been 
made for this extent, and the htdii-sutre 
confidently expecting the, support of 
all >»ld friend* and many new ones One 
of this city’s well-known business men, 
Mr Richard Hall, ha* corisenteiF to 
opien the bazaar at 3 o’clock. While 
the genfTemen ar«- perhaiis not to he 
n^perTed to appear tn large mimiurs 
during the afternoon they are cordial
ly invited to come and partake of the 
supper that will he serx-cd from fi to 8 
in-the evening. During the evening a 
short programme of music and song 

be given. The following ladle* 
and' gentlemen-will take i»art: Miss 
IT irKrie'ss^x'oca! noth; Mis* O. M Wtsez 

voval solo: Miss I.ucy Rol»erts. 
violin solo; Mr I^vKennedy an<l <’has.

vocal solos. Mr H Davl* 
will act a* ai'companist and render a

relient voice. -Mr. Marion gave a 
address tm The Indian* of r'anada" 
and also sartg Alfi.gether the Can
adian night was one of the best, * «

LUTHERAN. 
Grace Church.

Rapid progress haa been, made dur
ing the week in completing the Sunday 
school and social rooms In the base
ment of the church. The wiring and 
woodwork of the walls Is ready for the 
plasterers, and It is expected that next 
week will wee the completion of the 
work. The ladies' society and the 
other auxiliaries of thé church that 
serve tea* and lunches will find ft a 
great convenience to have a large and 
well-lighted room for kitchen purposes. 
The div ision of the main auditorium In 
separate class rooms will be left for a 
future time.

A well-atti nde<| ladles' meeting at 
Mr*. Kenny's accomplished much In 
preparing for the sale to be held dur
ing the fore part of next month The 
Iivkt BHN |1m krill be held Ht Mr- IV- 
den'H on Thursday of next week. An
other meeting, the Billowing w«>ek. will 
possibly complete the work planned to 
J>e done liefore the sale. This meeting 
will, likely be. held at the parsonage or 
In the new basement of the chuhch.

Mr. Noah Shakespeare'* address to 
the Sunday school last Funday was 
much appreciated hy th<»*e braving the

particle ot heat an. over
the bottoms. Not for a little while, but for years. 
AnH every ih tail cf i obstruction is of equal goodness 
from end to end of a

KOOTENAY''steel Ran&e 1

with more exclusive improvements for" your benefit, 
•than you'll find on any other range at the price. We 

I , want to prove this to you before you buy. The nearest 
McClary Agent will quickly convince you that every 
claim for tin- Kootenay is built on the solid foundation 
of merit. Write the nearest McClary branch for full 
information and booklet. e?

M^Claiys
Tor on le, Montreal. Wt.eJKS, Vsaeewm. St Jeha. 1A, HamiMa

BAPTIST.
First Church.

To-morrow's Rcrnpms. —- I‘astr»r 
WariilVk*-r will continue the series of 
sorm-ms on "jlrcat Words of the 
Bible." taking for his theme "The 
Cross." Tn the evening he will preach 
on the subject, 'Victoria, the Pearl of 
th«j Pacific," a sermon un the building 
of the twentieth century city

I.a«lies' Aid The member* of the 
rTkHiTlejt* Aid Hoclety. are working ener-^ 

getlvally towards making a sucres* of 
the ufibual #a.le of work to be hald on 

"W* <fn^TI^T^uT^ mTe r Articles of
all kind* and especially suitable gift* 

“f.w Christina* will be on 
evening u concert programme will,be a 
feature. The regular monthly meeting 

,jBdiJLbfcJtel<i- od -Alunda.y. at 1 o’cloek In 
fiw .!!• inoon

Hunday H< hoot— The 8undu,v *chqf»l 
will Like u0fa special offering Jo-mor
row afternoon.In aid of the Igical Op
tion J.eagtie of B» C. of xvhich" work 

T^dUe refêiî nee wlÛ be made ln the gen
eral exercises. On Monday evening. 
December 4. there will be a conference 
of the tcarherg and workers with the 
merfiber* of the adult Bible classes1 to 
be ltd by Rev. I. W. Williamson. B C 
Sunday gcliool secretary', wh-> is si>end- 
Ing a month In the city In. the Interests 

|of. the International H H Association

1
 Young People’s Hoclety.—Last Mon
day evening Oeorge Mownt gave an 
In*re8ting and ""profitable address on 

| "TRe Tragedy of Quebec." At next 
Monday’s meeting the topic will be 
"Thanksgiving and Prayer.” , Mrs. H 
E. dlall will conduct the met tin- 

Emmanuel.
Funday Services.—Rex*. W Steven

son will preach in the morning on 
"How t<> Hi Ip the Millennium Along" 
In' th- evening a sermon to young men 
and women on "The Quest, of the Holy 
TTall and Its Appltcattoir to Modem 
Life-

Young People’s Society.—The Young

When "Work" Becomes"Labor"
Dot's StMtkiig Wrong.

Dr. Mono's WUo Root Rills Will Right tt.
When it seemi 

•s if you limply 
could not bear up 
any longer it il high 
timg to look for the 
cause of tfee trouble 
— and the remedy. 
In an astonishingly 
large number of 
cues the real came 
of woman's misery 
is found'la be cons- 
tipyion, end the 
remedy that always 
cures is Dr. Men?i 
Indien Reel Pills.

WESTMINSTER 
IRON WORKS

JOHN REID, Prop.

Manuficturen ol - 
WROUGHT IRON 
GATES AND RAILINGS 
FIRE ESCAPES 
IRON STAIRS 
WIRE WORK. Etc.

— WC3T/1I/I3TCR IR1W1 WORKS

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK
General
Machinists

FACTORY: 10th Street

NEW
WESTMINSTER

P.0. Box 474 
Phone 53 WESTMINSTER IRONWORKS.

climatic conditions. .Mr. Shakespeare 
J*..a.must ittlmsBnA »i??:ak,r a,nd j" »

Mit

Neglect of the daily movement of the 
bowels, ao necessary to health, soon 
poisons the Whole system from the 
impurities retaihecl in the body. 
Headaches, Indigestion, biliousness end 
lassitude follow, and often more aérions 
female disorders are brought on « 
aggravated.

Dr. Mome’a Indian Root Pille not 
only regulate the bowels, but they 
stimulate kidneys and skin ae well to 
throw off waste matter and purify the 
blood. ITie result, is quickly apparent 
in the disappearance ofthe headaches and 
biliousness, and the jetorq of health gml 
vigor. Thousands of women all over the 
tvorld owe their present good health to 
Dr. Mem's Indien Reef Pills.

Made by W. H. Comstock Co., Ltd , 
Fmrkvillc, Ont., and sold by all dealers 
at 2$c a bos. 3

spi'clallst in Sunday school work. FTT*
planned that Mr. Hh»ke*P«*«re may ad- 
dres* ailuIt* on Hunday itrhool work at 
an evening service in the near future.

WINS LONti FIGHT.

Vancouver, Nov. 18.—After litigation 
occupying a year or more, Rahim, a 
well-to-do Hindu held here for depor
tation, xvas released yesterday on a1^ 
Judgment handed down by Mr. Justice j;.T 
Morrison.

• Wluui Bjxbim waa ftiat tiuized .1)^ llu ,. 
Immigration officials, the court nulli
fied the proceeding* on his plea that 
he had ■»niy come in as n t ou rust 
Later when he^declded to r« main here 
the authorities again seized him on 
tlv ground that he had contravem-\ 

j.-iiu" teinToST5Frr-1«-W($fflir-»Tiw- 
reiiuirt.* that exory immigrant coming 
to Vamida must do so by direct ticket 

(from hi* native country, and Rahim j 
I ha«l come lh from Honolulu. The. 
j court find* that wince he came pre- 
Ivloti* to 1910, the Dominion vrderdn- 

coucll jmssed In that year cannot ap
ply tq him.

"The Men of the Heather."—An
nounce ihent ts made that a lec ture efi- 
titled ".^The Men of the Heather" will 
be.glvenvby Rev. S. J. Thompson, of 
Nanalmof tn Ontennlal Meth«»dist 
church. Gorge road, on Tuesday even- i 
Jqg, at 8 o'ctock. An excellent pro-! 
gramme of music will be rendered, and! 
refreshment* will be served at the 
clone of the lecture.

N

SPLENDID VALUE
OT only are Noble’s the actual

Okl 'ftoefs tRenewed by coating xvtfli 
**NftR ‘ ompMttkm. Waterpn*>f tend 
fire proof. Fee or ’phone New'on At 
Gretr Vo., 132tl Wharf atreet *

KixL:*..npetice te the Engtleii eqiitvaleet 
H an Indian rupee; s l*<s of rupee* US

manufacturers of the garment* they 
offer, but such is their reputation for honest 
methods and splendid values that the House 
of Noble has become the largest and most 
successful business of its kind, I o order from 
Noble s is the surest and most economical of all 
ways to obtain absolute SATISFACTION- 
Sewin'1 Coeds are obtainable only from Mandust/r.

Charming
Costume

Model
2se«

. A wonderfully mart design tailor-«Bade in ,1Steedla*t 
“ Pastel Serge The colouie available are Ametky»t, BT‘1'*n. 

Coronation Blue, Hose, eed Mess, as well es Navy and Black. 
The 8e*l-fitting Ceat I* ** Inekee long, and le lined 

I It to mede with e loanee efFrct. and witk corded silk collai 
’ sad cult sad Ru-km braid trimming.

TW leaner elect )• rryealrd 1* tbe well etrt Ha-gwrwd Sktoir 
in ale*# to fit figures of *«, 24 a*. awd a* ins. we«ei, S« x*.and 3§ tne 
bust, sud s», go. and 4« Ins. front length ol Sfckt. Price la.JO 

Made specially te aeuare, Price 04.30 
PF Also to be bad in Crnmm S*rg*.toed through, price |#.H

PATTERNS POST FREE
W Noble1» complete money - w»in* 
rrz l« te.»*"". pe<*»
drro »,lu., will price ckely prt.ee I. 
dollari and cent» yours poet tree on regie*
Ceptrt rt ikn Crtrloime «.< toamlenf

metimtin. * r* rabiem-
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J Ell LEADER OF 
UNIONIST PARTY

SKETCH OF CAREER

OF ANDREW BONAK LAW

Man Who^as Forced Himself 
to the Front 'w Sheer 

Logic

I **>!.* British Unionists now hnre a 

■"‘inniT nr hUFlurs" at the hHnr. a man 
who la In many ways the exact op- 

' positv to Balfour If Mr. Lew1* career 
Is any Indication of his future course 

; In piloting the Unionist party through 
the r« efs of the Opposition Into the 
haven of power, there will be none of 
the soft and easy; mit hods for which 
the late leader was noted, the methods 
which finally ted to hi» resignation, j

|------Individual MMcih* tn the Hnuse-of f
• Commons Is achieved ,b>' A good many j 
Qualifies, but ont» of the most valuable 
asSets of a member Is thw power nt 

k and continuous epigrammatic ^ 
4n»hrasv Add to this a musical vote- I 
: and -ihit.liuuae-wlll recognise tnat tn:*y a 
have with them a màn of pleasant j 
gifts, ahd will listen with Interest and 
attention even whf-n hr lias .*ery ll:tl 
to say. <>nly n ****** «wutem
of .ïhe*e™r<inanties Is a sure means of 
ahortenlng the way td eminence for the 
most powerful' Intellectual equipment, 
when a mait does net possess—or dls- 
dkiHis to use—ïavift verbal „ surprises, 
and has Tittle or no srpprai-dn thw tones 
of .the voice, ami. nevertheless. forces 
hi-- way to the front rank of parlia
mentary* debaters, there is something 

Interesting in .his personality. 
Such a man Is Andrew* Bonar Law 
The very absence of arts vghlch have 
Ix^en an aid to others has helped to 

- m..ke him a recognized leader of one 
. of .the great .political parties In Kng-

—Hr* was born fifty-three year* ago, 
Sb* son of a Presbyterian minister.
In Kent County. New Brunswick, and 
It was there that he spent most of his 

; atliuuldays^ Returning to his mother* 
Scotland. and «uterine business. Ke 

f rani.lly forged aheâd; beciaipe an Iron- 
aiid chairman. of the Glasgow 

; Iron Trade Association At forty- 
two he entered. parliame ntary life, 
winning ttv li!.i.kfriar< division of 

IsgTTw ■"Tn" TÜT1 ggeuf lùhs ha VA

WASTED AWAÏ 
TO A

“Fruit-a-tives” Cured me after 
12 years Suffering

“Hull. <)ue.. Dee. 21. 1910.
Tor the paftt twelve. years, I had 

painful attacks of Dyspepsia. Finally, 
in March 1908. I suiferod such tor
tures that I whs Compelled to stay In 
bed. I could not digest my food and 
everything 1 ate caused the most 
agonizing pain In my stomach. 1 also 
hfid a fearful attaek of Constipation, 
and at times I had no movement of 
the bowels for two weeks.

" ‘Tflrfce* «TTVcfor> attended me f««r two 
years ami gave me all kinds of medi
cine but did ipe no good. My weigh! 
*uuue..down to only SO pounds and 
everyofte thought I was going to die. 
Finally 1 had the good fortune to buy 
‘Fruit-a-tires' and as soon as I began 
to take them, I felt better. Î persisted 
In the treatment and to my great Joy 
and to the astonishment of my friends. 
I. improved.

“Now I feel very well, weigh 115 
pounds <and this Is more than I ever 
weighed, evert before my Illness) 1 
attribute my cure solely to ‘Frult-A- 
tftt - *.'

•Madame ANDREW STAFFORD."
50c a box. 6 for tg.'SO. or trial size, 

26c. At all dealers,- or from Frult-a- 
tlves Limited, Ottawa.

the rather t!h 
tempt uou* eyei 
•»f Inexpressive 
man a pertain
One Imagines

d. at. times openly "coh- 
i. the general expression 
Itxfty. tend t«> give the 

ap|H>arançe ««f dotimess 
him to bel impatient of

Impression created by his carefully 
tubulat'd and precisely, defined present-
atlvf.s of th« case for fiscal refoftn. He 
has plenty of force, a hjtrd force, e 
grinding force, that demolishes trump
ery arguments and specious pretentions 
with a tierce and even bluer Irony. He 
Is very resentful of cheap catch phrases 
which are set into circulation for party 
purpos-es. He. Is pre-emtntly a think 
Ing man, and his one desire Is to make 
his audiences think; to secure tfielr 
support for hfs proposals by stimulat
ing their mental outlook. He wlU* have 
no truck with the emotional aspevts of 
a case, - with highly colored phrases, 
with fiery Indictment* tv class hatred 

(Concluded on page 19.)

RECURRENCE OF EARTHQUAKES.

Modern Apparatus for Measuring Cur
rency of Shocks.

There Is a widespread impression 
that earthquakes grow more numerous 
as our earth ages. Certainly we hear 
of them more frequently than our pre
decessors did. But this Is ina Ini y be
cause of our Increased facilities for 
transmitting the tidings of such oc
currences. They have been studied 
and theorized upon from the earliest 
time of which we have any knowledge, 
but the ancients had such Immature 
concepts -of • the' constitution and en
vironment of the earth that they ac
complished little of permanent value. 
However, they Invented some crude In? 
strumenFs which allowed the passing of 
earthquakes and the direction In which 
they travelled. Huch a contrivance 
(according to the Scientific American) 
was In existence In China as early as 
ISO B C During recent years of sclen- 
tltic activity these phenomena havtr 
recelVed their ahare or attention. All tbs 
auses o*T veart in makes have pot be«-n 

determined, but It is agreed that e*»n- 
traertrm rvf Tîm* FSrfh'a' crust and con
sequent cracking Is one of the' most 
potent In producing them. In regard 
to the recording un«l measuring" of 
seismic disturbances, groat progress 
has been made Each of the more im
portant countries has now Its system 
of seismographs, set up for the pur
pose of facilitating studya along that 
line.

~nr
ami i im« s !•••« n mail* • hat able > oung 

| politidaps-slo not fin.l It easy to ob
tain recognition of their* talents from 

. their loaders in the House. an«i 1t Is 
stimony to t * v shrewd pees and 

\ Judgment of th. Unionist chiefs that 
. v two years'after his ebvtlon the yout)g 
• iron-mast' r was takt-n from, the back 

v benches to fill a responsible though 
Junior position in the Ministry— 
namely, that of parlia.mentary secre- 
tarx to the Rou$<l of Tra«le. It t yas 
or.e of the posts for which he Was 
excellently _ fitt- <1 J>y cyason of htft 

r pr o-Heal 7>u - I if" ssT;evpi rfence an«1 It 
w-ts. moreover, a g**>**I apprenticeship 

hose higher positions which krc.n 
rver*.' proph' SU«i would ultimately

î entire Absence of ornament In 
•h. vigorous ' common sefise. a 
and forceful ..exposition of prac- 

ITciTm it 11 ers w-re Mr Lite’s d 1st In 
guishlng charactf rlstlca in debate, and 
he did not arous«* *«> much bitter feel 
ing among opponents as many young 
politicians would have dope In his po
sition because he never tried to give 
th "Impression that he was brilliant 
His post at the.Board" of Trade meant 
a good deal of responsibility, the un
ravelling of many business problems, 

-and afforded much scope for one who 
had a grip o/ th* broader question 
connected with British national com
merce. bui.lt was not a post which call
ed for showy qualities tn the House 

Commons. Ho It came about that 
Mr Law at- the Boar«l of Trade was 
content in an unostentatious way to 
lav the foundations of a solid repu

«Ht was not until he found himself 
with his colleagues out of office Fight 
Ing a gigantic majority that his oet- 
standing qVialitl's wen- made full) 
■manU'-st From the tlnv h«- took hb
place on All. Trent <1 pj,<i^TT7on"™T7n7nT
with Mr Balfour he hd* been,steadily 
building up a name , for himself n 
Mg-flghter. a stalwart", with business 
equipments. such. n,s few statesmen 
have. who--*»—prepared—»o bat»!e dl- 
wa>>. "under any. circumstance*, with 
the nimble wits **n the other <*Td\ and 
who. mon* Important still, is ablest 
amont» them He is not it phnse- 
m ik«*r He ii’ct." the coin* rs <-f • -1 » I 
gram xx;lth foPv* ful facts forcefully 
•franked, but verbal snMlefle* ir.- not 
t r him. ami If Is a t* stlmonx .hat he 
h .< sucOeib-d;b\ means <*f his simple

-1ft-—; ^ i i ... 
Ills polith al *pt 1(i»<1e, as well as his 

tutldnC!*-* tmlttlnr - >4 h.rm carl*1 l»> see 
that tariff r- f'-rni v *s to !"• tm-t <*f 
the gr«-at polit leal-motives of th.- age. 
and he. soon «•cured a pin ce among 

vf-Mr. «■•l-m' -r-
I II s i*o1lcy. His was lust that mu,.I 

; of a task. From hoyhotifl upw ards he 
hid been accuatomyd to coming to 
close qifarter* with facts, and here 
was a Hid»!* * t th* ftimlflcatloin r-f 
which—demand* *! fact*, flguro* vvad- 
h*glcaJI deduction* to an extent un
called fqr Th any other political pro
ject Of modern time* Mr i^iw flung 
himself into the fight with ardor; 
his business like mind a*slmUated de
tail» on a hundred branches of the 
topic In the tariff r- form debate*, 
h- has rapid I v proved himself Mr 
Lloyd-Oeorg* ’* principal opponent.

Mr. Law Is the man of facts and 
figure*. ^ thinks In statistic»: hi* 
mind H a perfect storehouse of classi
fied information. He la a person of 
very sober spbstance; lie understands 

‘-the"applirntlnn rrT lotM'-nl principles 4.» 
discursive reasoning. If the outward 
semblance of a man may be accepted 
as any sign ofintellectual condition 
It would seem roat Mr Bonar 1-4Ws
Usd ..î imawledsi wdrhe upon him a
little heavily. The furrowed brow, the 

.mouth' with its heavy moustache.

ilorld arguments, of filigree emotion*, 
of operatic oratory, and if this 1* so he 
must have been -sadly soured by the 
tactics employed by certain of his op
ponents in their efforts to destroy the

-NATION WITH NO BED CROSS.

Among the nations of Europe Turkey 
Is the only one which flies no Bed <*rose 
tn time of war. Though a party to the 
Jeneva convention. Turkey has stead
fastly refused to use the emblem of that 
convention, the Greek cross, to protect its 
sick and wounded In time of war In 
p!a<» of the cross the Turkish army medl-

l corps makes use of « red rreaoent on
white «round ••'d tltSl dftpaVtura (ton
e ré*--ignited Internntlonal emblem ha* 

neVer received, the sanction, of the na- 
tl«*ne signatory to tlie Oel)--va convention 
Ttn-re ta little doubt that Italy mill look 
on tlie crescent as equivalent to the red

connections to sevrers. warfxce drains 
and wat.-r main*; and remove pOl—, if 
necessary;

2. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Russell Street from 
Esqulnialt Road-to Its northerly limit, 
and construct curbs and gutters 
both sides of said street; also lateral 
connections to sewer*, surfr.ee drains 
and water majps^ and remove poles. If 
necessary.

3. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement QrtflUhs Street, 
Victoria West, and construct curbs and 
glitters on both sides of said street; al
so lateral connection» to sewers, sur
face drains and water mains, and re
move pole*. If necessary;

4. To grade, drain and pave xvith an
sphaltlc pavement, Qarbally Road,

from the Gorge Road to the Selkirk 
Waters, also construct curbs and gut-, 
ter* on both sides of said Road, also 
lateral connections to sewers, surface 
drain* and water main*, and remove 
pole». If necessary;

5. To grade, drain and rock surface 
Wilson Street, from Catherine Street 
to Dominion Road, and construct perm
anent sidewalks of concrete, with 
curbs, gutters and boulevard* on both 
sides of said street, also lateral con
nection» jto sewers, surface drains and 
water mains, and remove poles. If ne-

6. To construct e permanent slde-
walk of Concrete on the south side of 
Vlnlng Street, bet ween Fern wood Road 
and Stannard Avenue. -------- J

7. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement. Emprese Avenue, 
between Quadra Street and Cook 
Strcej. and construct cermanent side
walks of concrete, with curbs and gut
ters, and construct lateral connections 
to'sewers, surface drains and water 
mains, and remove1 poles. If necessary ;

8 To grade, drain and pave mlth an 
asphaltic pavement Haultaln Street, 
from FernwoQd- Road easterly to Its In
tersection with Third Street, and to 
Construct permanent sidewalks on both 
ÏBBB Sf said street, with curbs and 
gutters, also laf<M-al connection* to 
semer», surface drains iy»l water 
mains, and remove poles. If necessary;

To light Johnson Street, from 
Government street to Pougl.i* Street, 
with ylectrlc light posts bearing cluster 
lights, and to construct the necessary

conduits for carrying wires under
ground;- mtm

10. To grade, drain and pave with 
an asphaltic pavement. Stannard Av
enue, between Rlchardeon Street and 
Fairfield Road, and construct perinan 
out sidewalks of concrete on both aides 
of said Avenue, with curbs and gutters, 
also lateral connection» to sewers, sur
face drains and water mains, and re
move pole». If necessary;

II., To grade, drain and pave with 
an asphaltic pavement, Arnold Avenue, 
from Richardson Street to Fairfield 
Road, and construct permanent side
walks. curbs and gutters on both sides 
of said Avenue, also lateral connections 
to sewers, surface drains and water 
mains, and remove poles. If necessary;

12. To grade, drain and pave with 
an asphaltic pavement. Chester Ax’enue 
from Fairfield Road to Oscar Street, 
and construct curbs, gutters and boule- 
bards on both sides of said Avenue, al
so lateral connections to sewers, sur
face drains and water mains, and re
move poles, If necessary;

IS. To grade, drain and pave with 
an asphaltic pavement, Boyd Street, 
from Niagara Street to Dallas Road, 
and construct curbs and gutter* on 
both aides of said ^treet, also lateral 
connections to sewers, surface drains 
and water mains, wnd remove poles. If 
necessary; *

14. To grade, drain and pave with 
an asphaltic, pavement, sfrvia Street, 
from Boyd Street westerly, and con- 
Htrtict rermanent sidewalks, curbs and 
gutters on both *M. s of said street, al
so lateral connections t-. sewers, sur
face drains and water mains, and re
move poles. If necessary*;

And that all of said works shall be 
carried .wt lii accord*tic.* with the pro-”

at the office of the City Assessor, (Tty 
Halt, Douglas Street, and that unless a 
petition against any proposed work of. 
local Improvement above mentioned, 
jlivucd by a majority of the owners of 
the land or real property to be assessed 
for such Improvement and representing 
at least one-half 'of the value of the 
said land or real property Is presented 
to the Council within fifteen days from 
the date of the first publication of this 
notice, the Council will proceed with 
the proposed Improvement upon such 
terms and conditions as to the payment 
of the cost of such Improvement as the 
Council may by by-law In that behalf 
regulate and determine. .

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C.'M. CJ

City Clerk's Offioe. Nov; 6th. 1911.

visions of the Local Improvement Gen
eral By-law and amendments thereto. 
and th- City Baitecér and City As- 
s**s»«>r having report •! to th»1 Council 
in -accordance with the^ provisions of 
Section t of this by-taw^upon each and 
every of said work* of 'local improve
ment. giving statements showing the 
amounts estimated to be chargeable In 
each case against the various.. portions 
of real property to be benefited by the 
said work, and the reports of the City 
Engineer and City Assessor as afore
said having beén adopted by the Coun
cil:

NOTICE 18 HEREBY- GIVEN that 
the said reports are open for inspection

King EtlwartTif " pet Irish terri.-r. 
tittle Caesar, one of the prettiest of 
pretty toys for A little bey or girl, 
be had at the Sandringham. Fort St.

The object of the Furnace Weterpan Is 
to give back to the warmed air the natural moisture 

that the fire has dried out. But In the average Furnace 
the Waterpan la made Insignificant and Insufficient 
and placea in the least effective position. But the

GoodChee 
Furnace

Has A Big Circle Waterpan
. entirely encircling the fire-.pot. This waterpan holds 4 to 6 
gallons, and is placed where it will evaporate the water rapidly.
It keeps the hnmidity of the air up to the normal 60% or 70% 
while the air from the average furnace often contains lees than 
.5»*—Mi.,., . ----- ---------- ---------------

• NAME oli, <1WS?FR Hub- Fret Rate per . (Jenerâ! Water Ten Total Ten
division. Ie>t. Block. Section. Foot Front. A ear*’ A n

/ T- mentis. tlon». Tntal. nual Paym'L nual Paym L
Elliott. V A. G. ......... .. : • • • y • ..... 14 3 1-10 Burnsiile Ext 64. - $1 99 $319 35 $10 00 $329 35 $40 60 $106 Otl
Elll.ilt, V A G et at . i .. . ........... ?. i : : 1-10 -60. 4 9» 249 50 io oo 259 50 32 00 7»n „,j
Kttlnttrr A. G ct al............. 16 3 1*1® 50. 4 99 249 50 10 00 279 50 32 00
Elliott, V A G el »! .......................... . 15 3 1-10 50. 4 99 10 00 259 50 32 00
Elliott. V A O et 01........ .................... 14 3 1-10 50. 4 99 249 50 10 00 259 50 32 00
Elliott. V A. et a!........................... 13 3 1-10 50. 4 99 24» 50 10 00 259 50 32 00 320 00Elliott, V A G. end............................ ......... 12 1-10 '[ 60. t 0» 249 50 10 00 259 50 16 00 320 00
Elliott. V A G. • -.I .......... «î - .1 l-MH" 5V. -L-93 ...... -2414-60.—— HMtiU - ata i» - ssSsstisâZ tM

1
-y--*—g~■etui .T.-T:,:;vryT". .7. -------------------—t— 50. 4 99 249 50 10 00 259 50 32 00

Elliott, V A G et al............................ 9 3 1 -10 50.
Elliott, Xr A G et al................ 1.......... 8 3 1-10 • (W 6 4 99 346 Si) 10 00 356 80 4 4 00 Hit 0»
Elliott, V. A G et al............................ n 2 1-10 72.6 4 99 361 80 20 00 381 80 47 10

X
471 00Elliott, V A G et- al............................ 1 4 1-10 99. ♦ 99 106 20 00 614 00 63 40 634 00 - * -

Elliott, V. A G. et al............................ 28 1 1-10 64 » 4 99 323 10 10 00 333 10 41 10 411 00
Elliott. V. A O. et al............................ 29 l 1-10 50. 4 99 249 50 10 00 259 50 32'00 320 oo
Elliott. V A G etvAl............................ 30' 1 1-10 50. 4 99 249 50 10 00 — 259 50 32 00 320 00

” *1...................L • • • ..... *■ 50. 4 99 249 50 10 00 '279 50 32 00 —L:'™" 120 06—----------------

tides the vast improvement this makes in comfort 
and healthfulnees, the House 
feels as warm at 65° as it 
does at/ro^Wlrea the air la 
parching and dyf7 The cou- 
seqtient saving of coal is a 
big item. ,

"Good Cheer" Furnace 
construction throughout is 
of the same high standard 
Of excellence aa the Circle 
Waterpan.

"It1» well worth your wb
to write for Booklet ami full 
information about the advan
tages of "the "Good Cteer" 
Furnace.

The James Stewart Mfp Co., Limited 
Woodstock, Ont. — Winnipeg. Mare

Sold and Recommended by Pattison * Co., 1032 Frederick Street, 
Victoria, B. C.

City of Victoria
U complete list of Local Improvement Works, authorized by By 

La'v, from time to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Board 
at *be main entrance to the City Hall.

Municipal Notice
That th1 Municipal Council of the 

Corporation of the City of Victoria

having 'determined t,hal It Is desirable:
1 To grade, drain and pave with an 

asphalt!#- pavement* Russell Street from 
Victoria Harbor to Esquimalt Road, 
and construct curbs and gutters on 
both shies of said,street; also lateral

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT

That the Municipal founrll of the Cor
poration of the City of. Victoria having 
determined that It Is desirable:

To construct a permanent atdewalk of 
concrete on the east side of Bo*e street, 
between King's -road and Bay street;

2. To grade, drain, and pave with an
■phaltlc pavement Davie street, from.

Oak Bay avenue to Leighton road, and 
construct permanent sidewalks.’with curb» 
and gutters oh both wide* of said street, 
alao fateraLconnectlone to sewers, surface 
drains an/ water mains, and remove 
poles, if necessary;

3. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement le-ighton road, from

intersection with-Fort street do -Rich
mond" avenue.' and to construct a perman
ent sidewalk on the north side of said 
road from Fort street to Richmond ave
nue. anti on the south side from Jubilee 
avenue to Richmond avenue, also to con 
struct gutters on both side* of aahl road 
from Fort street to Richmond avenue;

4. To grade. -drain ahtU- parve—wtttr wn : 
asphaltic pavement Amphion street, from 
Oak Ray avenue to Gonzales imw, and

struct p-rmanent sidewalks of. con
crete- oh both sides «if salt! street, with 
urhs antTgïïTfér* ^ls»> lateral connection-!, 

to sewers, surface drain* and water 
mains, and remove pole*, If necessary; .

5 To grade; drain anti pave with a light 
standard asphalt pavement Oswego street, 
from Rlmcoe street to I>«1Ims road, and 
construct curb* and gutters on t*oth side* 
of said street, also lateral connections to 
sewers, surface «trains and water nialna. 
and remove poles. It necessary;

To grade, drain and pave with a light 
standanl asphalt pavement Menâtes street, 
between Htmcoe strec: amt Dallas road, 
and construct curbs and gutters on both 
side» of salit street, and a permanent sld**- 
walk on the east side of said street be- 
tween Niagara atreet and Simon*» street, 
also to «construct lateral connections to

sewers, surface 4r 1ns and water mrntna. 
and remove If necesaary;

And- that alt of said irotitS *LM1 Vtf 
carried out In accordance with the pro
visions pf the Local Improvement Gen
eral By?Law. . and amendments thereto, 
and the City Engineer and. City Ass-ssor 
having reported to the Council. In accord
ance with the provisions of S«?ction 4 of 
this by-law. upon each and every of .said 
works of lik’al Improvement, giving state-/ 
mepta showing the ait/ounts estimated to 
tax chargeable In each case against the 
vàrhius portions of real property to" l»e 
benefited by the said work, ami the re
ports of the City Engineer and'City As
sessor ns aforesaid having been a«lopted 
by the Council;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
said report* are open for Inspection at 
the office of the City. Assessor. City Hall, 
Douglas street, and that unless a petition 
against any !*ropoeed work of local Im
provement above mentioned, signed by a 
majority of the owner* «if the. land or reaF 
"property to be assessed for such improve
ment, and representing at 1 PftSt" "ônë-bàTf 
of the value of the said land or real pro
perty. Is presented to the Council within 
fifteen day» from tlie date of the first 
publication of this notice, the Council Will 
proceed with the proposed improvement 
upon such terms and conditions as to tho 
payment of the co»t Af such Improvement 
as the Council may by by «law In that 
behalf regulate and determine

WELLINGTON J.

City Clerk's Offic ». Nov

DOWLEn,
C M C. 

llth. 1911.

MUNICIPAL VOTERS1 LIST. 1912 

Notice to Executors

Since the executor or executrix of art 
estate, who has probate of » will, the 
wjjl and probate thereof being regis
tered In the Land Registry—I* 
deemed to bu the- legal -owner of tlBT 
property of the estate, he or she is,<-n-. 
titled to be put .n the VôterV I kf «* 
the owner of such property, unless it 

1 !■ him or her to 
the lawful heir'or heirs. Should, such 
executor or executrix di^slre to qualify 
as1 voters, "he or she may apply to the 
City Assessor during the m«mth «if No
vember Inst. to hâve hi* or her name 
placed on the Voter»' -List, providing it 
Is not already on the list.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
City Clerk's Office, _ C M C.
' Victoria, B. c, >£pv. 8th, 1911.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
rAM- NOTICE that the, Crtr|H>ratlnn of the City of Victoria intend to pass a loyil improvement assessment liv-law for 

mm c fill rut io ril'd streets, assessing upon the properties in the seliedtlies hereinafter-mentioned the 
set opposite each said lot as follows: - - -

aeh of the 
sums of money tor the length ,of.time

L

Manchester Road from Burnside Road to the. Gorge Road, Constructing Permanent Sidewalks on Both Sides With Curbs and Gutters,
etc], and Grading and Draining Roadway.

Elliott" v. A G et al 
Morris. Anna L. ......
Johns, A. A- S ................
Howes. Alice ............
Child*. Sydhey ..............
Dunford. J. O. ........
Du n ford. J. O .. ».........
McCollum, John ............
Wilson, John J . Sr 
Deacon. Charles S. F . 
PTOton, Chai E , Jr . 
Whyte, ThoSna* A
Parsons, F H..................
Bértram, Margaret . . 
Deacon, Mrs A. H ... 
î >' .«• on, Chaa. J 
Fletcher. Mnse * 11 
Deavtlle, John T 
Deavllle, Blanche 
Morris, Mr*. \V 
I>eaville. W B 
Deavllle, W H

1-18/ 
.6-^SeL 

/16 et 
^8-lSet. 

3.6-16 
3.R-16 et
3.8- 16 et
3.8- lfet.
3.8- 16 et. 3»rf6éL

4 ,99

344 30 
254 5(1 
249 50 
270 75 
270*76 
270 75 
270 75 
270 75 
270 75 299 (" 
299 40 
269 45

10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00

10 00

354 30 
261 50 
25» 50 
280 75 
260. 75 
iHp 75 
280 75 
280 75 
280 75 
301» 40 
200 |0 
279 45

437 00 
326 00 
320 00 
346 00 
346 00 
316 00 346 0» 
340 00 
246 00 
381 f. 0 
369 00 . 
344 50

H.

17 2 - •• 54. 4 99 269 45 269 45 ^ 3j2 50
18 2 54. 4 99 269 45 10 OO 279 45 31 45 344 50
19 *0 8 -16 et. 54. 4 99 269 45 269 45 33 25 332 50
te 2.8-16 et. 64. 4 99 269 45 16» 46 33 25 332. 50
21 2.8-16 et: 54. 4 99 269 45 269 45 33 25 , 332 50
22 2.8-16 et. 64. 4 99 269 46 10 00 279 45 34 45 34f 50

; 2.8-16 et. H. 4 99 269 |5 269 45 33 25 332 50
31 2.8-16 eL 71. 4 99 354 30 10 00 Ut 30 44 90 449 00
66 2.8-16 et. 20. 4 99 99 80 10 00 109 80 13 55 135 50

2.8 - 16,et. •• 27. 4 99 134 70 io oo 144 70 17 85 178 50 -
i_ a.a n et. • 06. 4$f___ 469 00 10 00 499 00 61 55 615 r,o

62534 111,144 05 $360 00 $
Amount payable by City

Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk of Concrete on the South Side of McClure Street, Between Vancouver Street and Cook Street, and 
of Constructing Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards on Both Sides of Said Street Between Vancouver Street and Cook Street.

Ten Total Ten
v Sub. Feet Rate.per
division. Lot. Block. Front. Foot Front. Tol

NAME 1 >F OWNER. Years* An- Year»' An
nual Paym t. nual Paym'L

MeQuade. L.- G. (Est.rrl
2 .aider*.. Wllluihuiu*
Heath field, Mrs St. L.........
Cotrrfney, Geo. L .........
Courtney, Geo. L................
Dupont, Clara Elizabeth 
Dupont, Clara Elizabeth
Xtuponh- -UbfcÇifcTùlLuLbeth
I. .. M.ti 'tr. . l. i. . H
Le Maistre. Luèy H.............
Langt-m, H. F.....................
Langt-.n, H. F,.................. -
Jackson. R. E (Est.) ....
J. ihn*tun, John Giigh y. •. 
Bagshawe, Franqes V .. 
Bsgshawe, France* V. .>, 
j.t- kson, R !"• « isi •
Ja. kson. R K (Est) .. 
Smith, E. J,. C. .. ..........

Steele, Asa il................

Pt. 1619 
pt 1648

1060 
1658 
1657 

------ t05S-

$1 00 $60 00 $7 4(4 $74 00 '"Z
1 00 .... o«i 7 4 (T _____
1 vo ‘ 60 00 7 40 74 *00
î n ü" 69 ?• 40 —■ry*~ 74 OQ ___

- i oo 7 40 ~ 74 00 4 -
1 00 60 00 7 40 74 00
1 00 - w 6D 00 7 40

60 00

1655 34 60. 2 25 186 00
1654 34 60. 2 25 135 00
1134 34 60. 2 26 136 00

1132-5
1148-9 34 34.

2 25 1
76 50

1148-9 34 86. î Î6- 183 50

1200
City's share .

$1.950 00 
484 76

74 00 
166 50 
166 50 
166 50 
166 60 
166 50 
166 60 
166 60 
166 50

AN D-'FUTPT 11 Bit- - Tait"c Th »1 i «*ë ÎTuiT Tlit* Ci ù iTt of Re vis km fi>r th t* tptslof eumplaintsand a pilais against the asMIMWnt so prt>i>ose<l 
to he made, will be held Friday. 8th day <if Dvveinher, 11)11, at Ihe hour of 10 o’clock in the forenoon at the Council Chamber in the City 
Hall, eorner'of JJouglas and Pandora streets, in the City of Victoria, B. C., and any notice of appeal from each intended assessment must 
he served upon the undersigned at least eight days prior to such sitting.

Ni:vemtier IGth. 19t1. - WELLINGTON J.. DOWLER, C. M. C.
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CAPITAL $1,500,000 1,500,000 SHARES OF $1.00 EACH
VpESIDKNT. T. S. Gore. Capitalist ; VICE-PRESIDKXT. J. C. Keith; DIRECTORS. A. Scot Imim. A. E. Hepburn. Christian F. J. Galloway; SOLICITORS, 
Burns & Walkem; CONSVLTI.NG ENGINEERS, A. E. Hepburn, Christian F. 3i Galloway; CHARTERED ACCOI NTANTS, Kenah & Nesbit, Vancouver

ami London. England; SECRETARY, F. 11. Hepburn, 317-18 Winch Building.

D R ,Young has Contracted for the Purchase of Two Blocks of Shares, of 100.000 Each, and They are Being Sold by A. E. Kealy for the Purchaser, the en-
- tire proceeds to be used for Development Purposes only.

Latest information direct from Queen Charlotte hy.wireless is to the effect that the diamond drill is already down 227 feet and making fifteen feet each day 
in coal formation, and expect to cut through a segm of coal any hour. It has therefore been decided to

Advance the Stock to 25c Per Share 
on and After Tuesday, Nov. 21, 1911

and as soon as the seams of coal, that are undoubtedly then-, are passed through hv the diamond drill this stock should go to *1.00.

Wireless reports will lie published every Saturday direct from Queen Charlotte With ninety-five chaîn es out of a hundred of making *05 on a *15 investment
in less thug two months. _L~

You Can Surely Make $10 in Four Days on a $15
Investment by Buying NOW ,

"Clad to Nier vouf 
COHtUP?

SHE.
(looks flood)

TO ME

Horjher*

ANTHRACITE

COAL

$85.00 Profit in Two Months on an Investment of $15.00 is Gdod Enough for Anyone
. . ... . . . ..s _ r..  Tv.UI *V*W - —   r.... é o/val. dalda T> A D A(l4) A PI I FNllM MR fî A1.1.0 XV AY’S REPOR

Read this offer over carefully ■ Re sure that It Is right, then 
don’t wait. The owners take a chance with you. They put up 
the coal lands and you put up the money to prove the coal, 
one-half of the ■lock for you and ont5-half for them. This Is 
one of the fairest and best offers ever made to the public under 
Iron-t lad conditions. A business proposition from start to 
finish, there is nothing on the market like It leases and frown 
Grants to over 3500 acres of the best coal lands on Queen < *har- 
lotte Islands are being conwyed free from all encumbrances to 
the ’NORTHERN ANTHRACITE COEMERIES. LTD., capital 
stock 1.500.000 shares, par value of $1 00 each: one-half of this 
sleek for the treasury- anti one-half for the owners of the land.

«chart's rrfthls stuck'have hern con tract fit for and are 
being sold by A K Kealy as follows:’ Tfce first 50.000 of these 
shares of par value of $1 00 each, non-assessable and fully paid 
up, are now offered fdr sale at 15c. 5c with application, 5c in 30 
■days and 5< in <v days. The pnaceds from this block of stock

will lie used in proving these coal lands w ith a Diamond I Till 
The proceeds from this first block of stock will be sufficient to 
put down at least two or more boreholes of 1,000-feet each. 
This will undoubtedly cut one or two seams of splendid coal, 
then see yotv stock Jump. f

Now use your own Judgment, but consider carefully what 
your chances are of making #85.00 on an Investment of $15.00 
in two months, or H.oOO on an Investment of $150. for as sure 
as the sun rises and sets this stock will go to at least $1 00 as 
soon as the drill cuts through the seafns of splendid coal that 
kre surely there, according to all experts' rv| orts of the highest 
obtainable i Uthorlty. w ho have reported on the Queen 1 *hnr- 
lotte Islands coal measures, as follows: T. It.. Marshall. !•'.<' 8. 

- isny: Itr M Dawson. l'S . A R A RB >t . Ft»**. H»02: H.
E Parrish, John J l-angdulc. 1*67; Janies I a-ans. 1372; .James 
Parkinson. 188k. R W Ellis. 1906. T B. Cob. of the State of 
Washington. I'. S A.. njuU_j*ur own expert, t* F. J Galloway, 
H K<\, who is among the best aulhorltlea in B. C.

APPLICATION FOR SHARES
H J. HEAL. Victoria. AgeDt f

I 1 hereby request you to obtain for m*
1TED. of par value of $1.00 each at the net price to'me of 15c. 
the first payment of fite cents per share now applied for; th 

TiT"H\lTV. fifty^ rr.ini- ff-.TTe 
agree to accept the. said shares

ARNOLD E. KEALY, Vancouver. B. C.
...... .shares In the NORTHERN ANTHRACITE ^OLLJEIUEH LIM-

*»r share, and 1 qpw hand you the sum of $. »K*ing
balance I agree to pay as follows: Five cents on each share 

ftyfyof, being lutMiani in. full,amd i hereby 
or any less number of shares that may be allotted to me. and also

holder of the shares so obtained lor nie.
for same ; and Î ir«T*y"

,,r obtain re^lsn Htbm'or TTUnars'TTT - . ,
• Thp, application is made by W subject to <50,000) sha tea being subscribed Jor and jmtgftngej

These reports cover the first Wilson -Robertson coal* fields 
three miles north of this coal land; second, the OLD C<>W- 
GATE coal fields, almost adjoining on the west; third, the Al
fred Ray coal fields on the south; and fourth, the company's 
ow n coal, alj of which are positive evidence that this Is one of 
the best coal fields on Queen Charlotte Islands. - Situate on 

Graham Island, Bearskin Bay, one of the beat harbors In the 
north, at the gateway of transportation to all points of the 
world, and at the very doors of Queen Charlotte. City, In fact a 
portion of this coal underlies the towitslle. No railroads to 
build, Just load the coal from the mines to the boats. These
are facty that defy-contradiction:............. ......... ................. . 1 "V

How many times In your life have you had a chance like 
this? A square deal for once at least In a stock proposition, 
with almost a certainty of the stock Iteing worth $1.00 before 
you have made your third |*ayment at 15c.

■For further informal Ion call or write to ARNOLD E. KEALY. 
506 Pacific Building, where the report of C. K. J. Galloway, 
BkC, on this coal land can be sien. Ills report is all that 
could be asked, practically saying that the coal Is there beyond 
a doubt with sufficient evidence in sight to warrant drilling 
and development work at once. _

PARAGRAPH FROM MR. GALLOWAY’S REPORT.

'The easiest seam to prove will be the Cowgttz, as Its hori
zon Is known. I should, therefore, recommend, you to put down 
a borehole near the eastern end of your eastermost section. 
At the point marked C on the map the position of this seam 
should l*e passed through at a depth of about 500 feet, the 
Damp Anthracite seam being probably pAssed through In the 
same hole. If It occurs at all In this locality.”

All promoters' stock will be pooled uptil $200.000 has been 
raised for the purpose of developing the mine.

In. .tabnciu&lon...yim.. .will „ha,\x...the..satisfaction of .knowing 
that your money Is all going Into proving the t'oal 1* there, not 
Into the promoters’ pockets or to pay for a dead horse of any 
kind, »h the coal leases and titles are all paid for and clear of 
all encumbrances and will always be a valuable asset? Fill 
out the application form for any number of shares you want, 
and address your application to Arnold E. Kealy. 606 Pacific 
Building. Vancouver. R. C. All cheques or money orders 
should be made out to him ton are requested to make any 
enquiries not answered .In this advertisement, which will re
ceive a prompt answer. The solicitors for all concerned are 
Hums A Walkem. *16 Winch Building.

A. E. KEALY
H. J. HEAL

Office, 5 0 6 Pacific Building, 
744 Hastings St. W., Vancouver

125 Pemberton Block 
Victoria, B, C.

FRUIT EXPERT IS 
ON VISIT TO COAST

W, H. Bunting Arrives to Make 
Examination Into Conditions 

of Industry in Province.

William II. Bunting, of St. Gather- 
frits, Ontario, arrived in the city 
Thursday evening In connection with 
fn^TCiir^oTThe PmntnfmT on behalf of
iIht | r. pnrtim-rr1 ^«*»■*«■**». ta»—
tana All- is looking Into the whole

parts of the 
I'nitod Stat<

the British

RritlsH Kmplr.
s Is to be on 
purposes, and 

’olumbia

and the 
view for 
to which j 

ernment has j
U« n Invited.to send representatives * 

Mr Hunting, s h - i- a Ptot presld* nt 
,,f the Uiitario Fruit Growers' Assoc in - 
tlon. is an expert ,on matters of lthis 
character, and during his tour has 
m id< .i most thorough Investigation
into the situation He sees a great 
future before the Industry In the Do
minion, and particularly hi this prov
ince, where he. was surprised I 
on sale at^ Rev el stoke and Kamloops 
apples from outside British «’olumbia 

He is Ata> lng at the Empress hotel

l«l mild
Ik

B<
(TIlTtCII EXEMPTK

PAYS HIS FINE

SV iTttle, Wash . Nnv tt ■ -G-
■mrtT

given until

To the Editor.—I wish to congratu
late all my fellow-citizens who appre- 
Iclat* a free press upon having one 
| paper In Victoria that keeps no censor 
j on information interesting to Its rea'd- 
\,ts. 1 also wish to call the reader*
attention to im 15th century deduc
tive reasoning that Bishop McDonald 
Introduces In his argument^ for tax 
Exemption on thuret» 'propétj Tl-' 
bishop is arguingJn a circle He sajn:

-b*-a- building- sct apt«rt hjj!

nufactun r. w h.i
rohiern of fruit culture In the Ikawin-rlFriday to pay his fine and costs in an 

inn.’ and passing from—-province.. to.j.vld ..W/MMto.UKWy .vonytetjog,,, aj-uihist 
I rciv 1 nee in examining Inb the situa
linn ys it affects both producer and 
consumer Me has * come w est w ith 
Mr Grindley. a recruit graduate of the 
Macdonald College *1 8$ Anne. d. 
Bellevue, and the have spent some 
time in the Arrow !-akes district and 
the okanagan looking over the posi
tion twf«*re coining down to the coast 

Mr. Hunting called bn Provincial

eminent building1* yesterday morn- |and reduced the fine to

him. Thursday paid the county Herfe 
the $300 fine and $-'16.60 mats and was 
discharged from further obligations. 
Stratton was - convicted in May. 11*06. 
of manslaughter through the killing of 
little Henrietta J lui.sot) h>- running 
..ver her with his automobile In Janu- 
'uT*'" 1 *♦<*s II. was sentenced to from 

I one .to fifteen years In the penitentiary 
! and fined $500. but subsequently the 
j ^pyernor remitted tlie ■yrls«>n .wnlenr»

lng in coinhection with the big conven
tion of fruit growers of tlie Uomlnion. 
whieh is to meet tn « maw* next Feb
ruary. at whieh fry it from different

Tïiïs was
Wilson 11.In June. 1909, and Judg 

Gn > on .October 17 last Issued an ord 
for the payno nt of rife fine and costs ■ 
the committal of Stratt<*n to jail.

be so mueh higher it 
o backwards to the part of our 

history when people w.-re compelled 
Vo support ehurglMs. w.h44àh-~rw~e nowr 
"Tfiok "T'yclt" on as religious tyrann.x.

There is no proof to. b*'found thoT 
-rhun he-e have at any time prevented

rime We have historical account* 
•f m.uch crime committed by different 
•rganlxed religions in their effort of 

11 ompeHttig jieojde to aecx pt their dne- 
11 nines It Is stated that moral In- 
; fluenc. of the churches Is enormous 
I No irfroof has been afforded for such 
claims. We hâve • many prtxfts thaï 

i the moral ■ Influence of the orthodox 
religion is abnormal. Selcnco has 

Idemonstrat'd ythat fear is the great 
enemy of hejiltjtrt Eear Impairs the 

jnmious «ysfiËm. rediicesf vitality and 
.fprepares the' wiiy for crijno ami lns;in-

TrC vrorsbij» of GfWl " B> «'bo*u J jtx 1{. llEion^li"a« L.■<il IT'î^'gTÎ iT«. si
is it s«t apart? Not by tin- public, but aR,.n,.«- for innoculating children with 

J by a private* corporation, for private fvnr and superstition; nearly all In- 
,yr,ttrsb.U»„yr Ibelr Ideas of God. 'Ll*' ].«imit.v comes from people who have 
various ehurcTfW'cmnnot agree a< u’ at som«' time been under positive d.*m „ 
the attributes ,of their God, n«>r as 1° Inant religious Ideas. The large m«- 
the m« afilng of tic writings called til* [ jority of criminals com»-* from' the 
Book of « »o«l. AN e have public schools . ^n,,. < lass <if people.
beeause w* have _agreed to fwts that ^ very religious churchman of 
we can all understand. A thing to , Bishop McDonalds ’church gave me 
come public rtiugfr be .c'oiiunoti to all- the follpwing. argument;.:—’.'The Bible 
generally known. We «.-.ouId not hav* j iw._th«- w«*r«l of Oetl.,- the word *«f God 
public" hopl* If one part bf the p« op'- !must be trip , therefore the Bible must 
argued that tw ice four mak< clc.» n U,f. tru,. what tly1' Itlbb- says I* true.
ana amillUT, naf t :v:V., iUv Jiililk a tissl
t b i n en nor can w« HaX j> in! c Wpr- ,, ,.i . xlstr " This i«- tin sfctm kind' «-f 

! ship a fi-ttÿ wdi»» is pr» s« ni'd to | argument that Bishop MelNtnald gives 
fthrough- hy pothi-tkal kuuvyiL.tlga enly mptiiig-Ihe churclu g from tax
with nutWcrous private" cpnjccttircs mJgtldn
to' form/size and quaHtiea As to tn< Now th. trouble With tin- Bishop' 
right and duty of off* i lng wordi:-» . argume nt Is this, that It 1% nli feun«1- 
any or nnknowh being, that le- a oia« on assumptions. Sud Its roncliision 
t» r of - individual l ons ln y. alii **“ j | |\\\ «- *« thrToirmlAlldo.. _Xo
Judge or l«w»glv«.r rhir defin^ -wbnT j, mpt cliurcTi pibpCTTv Tr«.m Aiixatlrm 
,. til ■ worship oi God a i «é htAUfrurah IM \« « « »--1 loud mon» 
than a bush man from Afriv.i. « r I'hjripoly known, which eventually brings 
Ewiuimi> from Alaska, «-r n l ishoi» .of r,.*.,,|tv ilk» Spain and l’. rtugfil arc 
ttny rt-liglous s«-et—Not even by gtung | rxperb netng now- 
baek t.. Gv . dark ag«-e wwl 4uGh «40g4------t--1--------------, JrttfN

FOR MAKING SOAP, 
SOFTENING WATER, 
REMOVING PAINT, 
DISINFECTING SINKS. 
CLOSETS,DRAINS.ETC.

SOLD IVMYWMERl 
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

To

vaplLtl punishment can we coihpt l, victoria. B 
humatr beings to worship imaginations j 
of .another human being- l do not 
und« rstand that vye hav*- « lc«'t*.l aii> 
hrw.-makers t«» decM«* ns to how \v* 
shall wotdhlp God. If taxing th< lr 
property will discourage the .church;-j 
goers from worship'»»^ <«od. It would ! ^ 
prove that tip 
they low th'-
tie |;||,|, that I’atil ml i "God iw ll- 
* th not In tempi* a mad' w ith ha ml ^
Now rhiireTp < ar* mad* with hands, i any re|>r# sentatlve capacity. I hav 
and tt We **t> o^iii^X’jLAiI Wi^^ejL^Lnf'y 1^ Instan*^-, that the
are fbrv..l t* dla< «»\. t that till who go executive board of the M. tmis.lïia» 
to-etnmdi h. wor-ship are worahipping, M ilaKlist church voted again* t I a A* 
their own Imaginations There Is not « x« mpllon HenCe It Is dear that tin 
any difference between the church Methodists as a laaly are not seeking 
anil any 'other private club p. dal .privileges. *Thl- Is .«mally true
frète nifty. To *x« nipt any » f th«m th-- Prrffiytrrltits and the «'ongn—
would I-. i«> * ..niiHjl the h««it« u«. r- *»f i-e.àllsts. Individ liais from among
them to support them. other taxes j th. t wp brancha» of the Anglieair Wly

Nov 17.1611

TAX KXEMFTKJNK

the IMHor: It would >« aiyeiy 
:i kilr not to explain that th 
« defile n wlio appeare«l liofor*- the 

, tl, ,>,. gg) •! ,.x VoSnambwion, and who expreased 
n * j„ report*-*! In thdr views In fav*ir **f « x« uijitlng 

• •• 'church slt.ee, etc., from «dvle taxation
at^,« nib-d In their Individual and not In

in tlo city Inform me that they were 
..i . ognlzant of the application to hr 
nadc Th<; VathoRc body, which is not 
ir mïWülîr trr ttK Tfrgan|zatl«>n. rn^y be 
n»p« rly supposed to speak through Its 
ffi. fal head, th* bishop *»f the diocese.

I am persuade*i-.- however, that If tax 
x« mpii.-n for church .purposes was 

placed as a referendum before the peo
ple that It . would be overwhelmingly 

fittéd, ami 1 sincerely hoja* that the 
x Commission will not precipitate a 

r« llgious controversy by acceding to 
the wishes of the deputation. Let me 
further -point **ut that If any public 
salles might reasonably ask for tax 
xemplton that the frat«*rnal ««sdetldN 

have the greafer claim. The munlcipar- 
ltii-s have a statutory oldlgaiiou to care 
tor the |K>or and the sick, and these

l-ll.K In u llii.„.‘:.n.l .•■■.■-■'««.I
the civic exchequer »ml th'

helpb-ss Indigent citizens. Yet th*-sc i 
societies have not * formulated any I 
< la I ms of Hi!? kind, nor are they likely |

With r«-gar*l to Bishop MacDonald's 
letter, although it Is most courteous 
and sincere, yet it is plain that he has 
not stup'd perliaps not even consl*l- 
* r«-d - the economics of the subject. His- 
suggestion that church-goer» pay .a 
dual taxation is'amusing.,but not con
vint lng I think - had he wlshctl h<- 
might huw added that rhurrh-|o«rs 
«Ess-Twr it'fnwi' TinmbrT,*r»f fnrw< 
tataxlon besicles. . F<>r Instance: Th*- 
$3 revenue tax, th*- $- statute labor | 
ta*, tic. ns* faxes, customs, excLsc. in- f 
« «>me tax. personal property tftx. auto- I 
mobile and «log taxes. Some of these; 
Tirv con»puls«}i'y. and some a r*1 voluu- ! 
tarlly aimumwl,. A church goer. If he

city can adopt the mean e*|s-dieni of 
not contributing to th* church he at-

just- at pr* sent I am adopting this 
miihftrf ia ivddpiivliig a tax Upon. All 
automobile. Neither, tfto provincial 
nor the" city treasury benefits on*- dol
lar from me hi re g» rd to automobiles, 
but .when I do shin*- resplendent In all 
th*- glory of a *o horse-|*ower auto I 
shall not deputize the tax commission 
trying to exjjgtist my Ingenuity in find
ing r« as*tns why I should be exempted 
«ml the - other f».ll**w' pay. -

W. M ARGUANT.

"7 31
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Essential to Comfort
Perfection

Shorcikm v* X

Warmth is essential to com
fort. As you grow older, it is 
hardly less essential to health.

Get a Perfection Smokeless Oil 
Heater, and you keep warm and com

fortable in your bome.no matter what the weather without.
The Perfection give, a strong, widespread heat, and gros it 

quickly. It is always ready for use and bums nine hours on a single 
filling no more trouble than a lamp. It can be carried anywhere ; 
no, pipes, no wires, no flues; no smoke, odor or dirt.

The htsstr that gtat comptas sadafsetioa.............
This year". Perfection ia finished in either blue enamel ne plaie «Bel I aiefial 

tiimmings ; hghl and aranmenlnl, yet Wong and dutnble a. can be muta. AU parti 
easily cleaned. Aurotnatic-locking flame speeader prévenu smobm§.

■ : Daebnewoneberui eewlÉntewr earner e* .__

IW Imperial Oil Cempaay, Limited
........ ...... ....... -------------------------------------------

FROST ON MARS.

I ff Vr'. tit.*. X"\ 1< Th-
TtpiwÎHÏf sTâlemcïir W8s issued TrèW 
the* Lu well vbservulor.v -yesterday, giv
ing supplementary Information re- 
g.irdlng iho„ recent Announcement by 
Prof. Pefcival L**w«ll that he had dis- 
«•«evemt .»>»*« «su Mars.

“Frust ha- bwn observed on Mars 
by all observer* here for a fortnight.

Two -hundred ph*it**graphh- Imagt s of 
the planet have been taken, both with 
the 24-Inch refractor and the 40-lnvh 
* effector, and all show It very pHmil

. “On November 14 meaeures and 
photographs were made of It at the 
Lowell observatory at interval» all the 
way from 110 degnt- »-• -14 degrees, 
in all of which It appeared on the sun
rise edge of the planet, never ad
vancing detachedly upon the die*, and 
thus proving conclusively that It was 
something melting under the eun*e

r*"Th«- Idea* that the peler caps of
Mars and their attendent phenomena

ar»' du.- to « ar.bon dioxide. Is an old 
suggestion, broached long since by 
persons not sufficiently acquainted 
with chemistry to recognise Its Inap
plicability' to Mars.

"Dr. Lowell disproved this meny 
years ago. The proof consists In 
fact that under proeaure 
tnosphere or lees enrbon 
orates without roe
band that bevdei - „
Man. as tlwy eon,reef prows that they 
melt before rvsporattaar.

"All the. other phenomena confirm 
this by being Inconsistent with a tem
perature so tew •» carbon dioxide tn 

solid would require.
’ a

V
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BBEVj
A wi«e pcnen 

know» when la we 
Abbey's salt.

Don't you think it 
time to get a bottle ?
25c and 60c.

Sold everywhere.

Harrison Hot Springs, B.C.
The- «tee# noted summer end

. winter reeort In tbe Pacific

Open alt.the year. Ste'ii.i heated.
electric lighted. Lons distance 

• telephone service.
A PLACl FOR THE 

CONVALESCENT 
Situated only 70 miles from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery, 
turtle for descriptive booklet and 

dates.

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison Hot Springs. B. C.

Scratch
Food

f We mix our own

Scratch Food
It is re„eognize<1 to Ih* the host

T. H. HORNE
- Car, Broad and. Johnson Streets.

Telephone 487

Fish for Supper?
Add a dash of

HOLBROOKS
GENUINE WORCESTERSHIRE

SAUCE
Imported Absolutely1!

BOARD OF TRADE AND 
THE CANADIAN NAVY

Local Body Wants Canadian 
Warships Built in Canada 

—Annual Report

The thirty-second annual report of 
the Victoria Board of Trade, review
ing the activities of that l»ody for the 
\ ear endlntr-June 30. 191,1, has Just 

ibeten printed. As usual It- is a - very 
I useful pamphlet of reference con tain- 
| Ing a considerable quantity of Infor-
I inatlon concerning the province gener
ally and Victoria i artivularly.

In xiew of the uncertainty existing 
as to the new federal government's 
policy on the navy, it is of interest 
to recall a port Ion-of' the report of the 
secretary. F. Kfworth.v. which was 
read at the annual, meeting and which 
appears on the recent - issue. This 
reads as follows:

In view of the decision of the federal 
government to provldc fvr the naval 
defence <>f Canada and V» distribute 
the fU-.-t "II the Atlantic and Pacific 
coaits^lt was expected that arrange
ments would be made for |he estab
lishment of construction works simul
taneously on each of the seaboards, it 
appe&lik, however, that in calling for 
tenders for the construction of the 
nucleus fleet that a clause was Insert
ed in the form of tender providing for 
The payment of the standard scale ut. 
.wage* obtaining in whatever locality 
the ships are to be lmilt. Under such 
conditions, provided the lowest tenders 
are accepted, no portion of the work 
can possibly be carried out in Canada 
in consequence of the wages payable 
here being so much higher than the 
wages paid f : such work tu Ûrwl 
Britain. Assuming that the federal 
government should decide that the 
general advantages to Canada of hav
ing these vessels built in the Dominion 
would offset the difference iietv ecu 
the British and Canadian tenders, 
there remains to l*e considered what 
allowance should he made for con
struction on the Pacific emst. where 
wages are higher than they arc oil the 
Atlantic.

The opinion of this hoard :s most 
. mi ha tic that tin- • "anadmn slops of
wai should he built in Canada, and 
that construction works should he si- 
omfltaneously establish**#! on i»oth 
coa*ts. At thli stag*- the question of 
cost should be secondary t » that of 
I ollcy.

These views, which arv fully en-, 
-by Vancouver Huard. of.

Trade, have been communi-at-xl to Sir 
Wilfrid laiurler, but until his relutn 
from" the coronation It is unlikely that 
any decision will l*e arrived nt. The 
problem Is not considered too dlffi Milt 
to he .solved on the ljn*-s here Indi
cated. as a pr«*cedent will be found In 
the boattaws gtven t® «-sist la the es- 
i. . ishment of ti»e ir«n Mf'llcd in
dustries which were taken advantage 

in eastern Canada at a cost to-the 
Wf'

x ,-ry great benefit of the country. It Is
II not' unreasonable to ask that, if ne-

\ Victoria daily times Saturday, November is, i9ii

BUILDING FOR MONTH 
SHOWS BIG INCREASE

Steady Growth for Year Con
tinues to Be Recorded in 

Building Inspector's Office

In a steady advance In the upbuild
ing of Victoria the month of Novem
ber has not been behind the first ten 
months of the year, and for the 
eighteen days recorded closed to-day 
at the building Inspector's office in the 
city ball shows an Increase over the 
same period of last year by $110.5411.

The actual amount of the permits 
issued to Hau» this month Is $113.725. 
and for the first seventeen days -of 
last November the amount was $73,115. 
There Is a continued increase every 
month, making a total Increase this 
year over the same period of last year 
Of $1.325.065,

The figures to date this year are $3.- 
351.065. and for last year but $2.026.000 
was recorded. Also the total for the 
Ten rhonths and seventeen days of this 
year Is well ahead of the total, for the 
whole twelve mouths of 191#------- —------

In the $73.185 value of permits that 
have 'been (s»ued during the month are 
four permits for stores, one for a large 
private school and the balance for 
residences In the suburbs.

Robert Scott" has received a permit 
to build two stores on Jdhhson street 
at a cost of $15.000; Bevan, Qm * 
RlJIhtt are building itora cosllttg $I<V 
5<k> on Cormorant street ; R. J. Knott 
Is building at $7.500 block on Mason 
street and a store costing $3.500 Is be
ing erected on View- street for M. 
Tjtsman.

The balance of the permits Is divid
ed into two parts. $27.260 going for the 
new St. Margaret's school building and 
the balance of the- amount is for 
houses now In course of-eeeeHow.-----

PERSO x’.XL

th. prin- Ip!'- Hi > "U •*<! in th*- 
iroh apd steel bonuses be extended 
to secure the establishment on this 
coast of a shipbuilding plant equal to 
the probable future requirements , of 
the Canadian navy as well as df the 
mercantile marine **n the Pacific

f V $200.00
■ ■ IN CASH

AND 1,000 VALUABLE PREMIUMS 6IVEN AWAY.
Tttt Frige, $50.00 In Cash 3rd Frise, $36.00 In Caeh 
End Frise, $40.00 In Cash 4th Frise, $28.00 In Ceeh 

6lh io 8th Prlsee, eaeh $10.00 In Caeh.
Herewith will be writer, allow this

found live picture of advertisement Jo
an old man. Aronml jéhjfa. v some f rieml of yo%s
his head end if.oul- . /WWW/' wliocanwrite plain-
üer» are concealed {ft''*MÊ ^ ly end neatly, and
efie faces of h;« (XL/ , 1 liaveliimor her en-
Teven danubtenj. Ufip 1 _ V/w _x . I ter this contest in
Can yod find thoae 
seven faces? If « », 
mark the faces with

his or her name for 
you. First, agree 
with the fie mon who 
iaUMhalhft a ritiufe

pict ure and arm! It 
tous, together with 
a slip of paper on 
whicn you have 
written the words 
"I have found the 
aeven faces ami 
marked them.**

Write the above 
words plainly aud 
neatly, as in case ot 
ties, both writing 
and neatiiesa will 
tie considered in 

—pMttontert.,
‘Should you not 

liappcn to lie a m at
Rrmrtnlier, all you h?ve to do is to mark the faces, cutout the fmHnre 

write « piece of paper the word*, " I have found .the seven laces
ml marked them *"

(lint yoit are to re
ceive any prise 
money or prize 
that may be award

ed.—

Tliis may take up 
alittleof your time 
but as there isTWO 
HUNDRED DOL
LARS in cash an<l 
One Thousand 
premium h given 
away, it is worth 
your time t#r lake* 
little trouble oxer 
this matter.

We do not ask You lo Spend One Cent of Your Money 
in order to enter this Contest

l«! tell.uf rot eh»'tH# you# »"«—» '« orrri\ ,t
Hi *M e.ll we* ^-wev<»«wp4»«. fr>tm t-U 
m ••n*,. * '.1 • ' l-â-e
*•■««1 >.er (j*t !>.«»•«»i Dollar* >s Pru*. 
Laad #u'l *» .Urtol -

weTsefie «awes u «Ms c«»t*«i.

nr. Mliu.mil XyXxte in-w peratwea'I 
V» «• the, ew »■* ralerai.tra. A » 

. .nt amt M >kM e.ll hr-if !h* iitofSial-Orl « rV'i.l Wt e.lH -he l'utel f,ifMW
a-iU \nwan»t Vwr ow-rl te*lf W wtn • «oeU rou;-S
*.» Ï." M7injr ü e«w onui m ««»•>*# «fiâ -e» m-
pr >•<••• winners m* mm* friau» prm «tlawai mmtm 
• nlerln* * • MMMk

Names and Addresses of a few Prize-Winners in Recent Contests
MiS XV A C Otr, r4C.«nar!Ht . W.nmwg. . Iy.au 
M.n B brudeur 6 C.illMfn* <i . s .rrVrwkt. . ga* 
Mr veull ffvaul, t hâi' -m.up* q I V' "*
Mr Atwhoe* Urw n UefT al rf<* Stotr,Onewe.\ jo uo 
Mr I A M 1'ierre. Anh»*M»L«. V-w - fMr* B McMilUa. }>t lladUn 1 5<. W--1 TaroM» ».uq 
Miul R ernjâmm il> H-igl.-cm H»r.».:v.n v t no
M.w h v roini ro i-pi. otu-Uuot 4«-»-
Mft Andrew Johaaon. I'm "'C I"'-''*. «»"
Mr It iin* HoUrnwi. Millord Havre. Oet •*>
y, Tin Howebne*. c.k> Arrr** Son*. Si John • *o oo 
Mr R * Frrgaaon »»*iW»?*’***. * *Mr» I B Giwaafd. 6*6 lUiweneu»^ Mo* r,«j j) jo 
Un A J'rrgiMM.. 1# 3llK>*II MI<X U-« -
Mr. F 1 Aadwief »«« ^ad.wa A»« forvaie ». •» 
Mr a B SUMtge »anXuüUt*J *4 M N • »>.•*

» Itara C cKranr it, Fra»*-** S» >>*j *a...
L C II llanion y Hangnre p AAieatocg.
I XV |> L- '.lv, N.IHil. On I ...........
~hm R'*kr,. fA Hinder M •

!l.« if L*mb. M Sur near. S' I 
R A -Ke-.- rU. it Ra.leey !

Mr | .!-t Vi—.w«'iH. '-.vulai. »«« 0*1 
Mr -ino M S..IU»an,l>t«.kwertf» M lohm *
Mr* K H D'.nanM *» S* Hawiitee. i
»lr W C Mawn a«T| HntcFiawu -H M«nirtg 
•ir* H XV MeaH-r Hot i?i v«l .t‘r n U r lrn Merry Vrrt.M V |aM » NM 
II.M 11 K fwllock JJ Virer A . r Mralwrit

. hRnllen avCwm*'*»" I *-r .Win" pew M « Urel Feranewi: W». iloa. »rf-n*-i#m.»ilv’ 
Ml u K Beejanue. Ill Nn|M»« M .HawUie^

iT»

Address:
DEPT. 21

BOVEL
Bovev

MFC COX
Builoiwc

MONTREAL.

Mr T Klhnrt Is in town from Van
couver.

Mr. J. R. Tod rick has been a xdsltor 
In the city from Vancouver during th*

Mr. D. W. Higgiii!| has returned to 
his home In Vancouver after a visit 
In this city.

Mr and Mrs. A. F. Colsrtn of. Van
couver. have been gu-'sts at the Km- 
vAia^ duiitig inoai *f lhv .weeK___  __

F.rnest Hhepanl. of tliis city, has gun»* 
over to" Taeoma w Ivre^^ut will be the 
guest of his parents fojr a short visit.

Mrs Duncan McTavfsh. 1032 Pender- 
gast street, will hold her first post
nuptial "at home" on Tuesday next.

Arthur Lefiaug and Mrs. Leilaux <nee 
Miss Nora Kennedy I whose marriage

In VntvrMxe»- »>n 
laj*. are fn Victoria on .their honey-

H. Il H. the Duchess of Connaught 
fuis be* n graciously pb-ased to accept 
tlie invitation of the Women's Art As
ia* latIon of Vancouver to be honorary 
president

Mr. and Mrs. L H. MscdWl were In 
town during the early tstrt of the w*ek 
from Vancouver. Mrs. M&cOill was one 
?f the honor guests at Hie University 
Women's banquet at the Alexandra 
r’lub:

SALE OF LIQUOR TO 
CHILD NOT ILLEGAL

Wheré Minor Acts as AgenL 
for Purchaser No Provision 

for Penalty—Will Appeal

Acting Magistrate C. J, Prior this 
morning dismissed the Charge brought 
against M. A. Hesson. llcensv.e of the 
Leland hotel. Douglas street, of hav
ing Infringed the act regulating the 
sale of liquor to minors

Mr. Prior. In giving hl« decision 
held. over from yesterday, said that 
however reprehensible the act of the 
mother might be In sending her six- 
year-old child for beer tb « saloon.
there was. nevertheless, no Infringe
ment of.the provisions of the act The 
sale at law- was made to the mother 
of the child upon the mother's written 
order, which she presented to tfie 
saloon keeper, and this disclosed her 
agency In the sale.

The intent of the sections of the 
Liquor Act. he held, was to prevent 
Ihe-uae.-u—- intoxicant»- by the minor.
__ 1 under*' tbe circumstances. *
shown by the prosecution, he thought 
the accused was entitled to a dts-

The charge arose out of the fact 
that a six-year-old girl was sent with 
a note and 26 cents to the saloon 
keeper to bring two bottles of beer for 
a neighbor. The child was seen by 
the license inspector, who Instituted 
the prosecution.

The chief of police said, after the 
decision this morning, that despite 
the result he would take action w hen
ever similar circumstances occurred 
City Prosecutor Lowe said this morn
ing that an appeal will be taken.

Four Offenders under the Automo
bile Act were fined. F M Ratten 
bury paid $5 for having no side light 
on his machine; CyrH G. Owen and 8. 
R. H<yvden were each fined $20 for 
speeding; George Fullasdean was fined 
$5, for having no light on his ma 
chine at night, and 8 R Bowden i aid 
$10 for drlx Ing a machine w ithout a 
license number attached thereto

1-

NEKDS OF YUKON.

I)r. Thompson Will Urge Vigorous Pol
icy for i>evelopment of • t.. 

Country.

Vancouver, Noy. 18.—"On reaching 
Ottawa. Dshall seek to enlist the sup
port of the JYominloe government In a 
vigorous policy for the Internal devel
opment df the" Yukon district," said Dr. 
Thompson, newly-elected member of 
parliament for the Yukon to-day. "The 
possibilities of that whole northern re
gion are so great that 1 believe In the 
building of a railway from a point on 
Lynn Canal In American territory, 
south of Skagxvay. right through to 
Dawson. I understand that there are 
two charters In existence virtually 
covering the same roftte which has.de
cided advantages over the White Pass 
& Yukon railway and steamboat route.

"The Dominion government will also 
be asked to contribute more liberally in 
aid of a project for the building of a 

y strip of roads ;i mi trails, now bad
ly needed, throughout the region with 
Dawson a« the centre. In this manner 
aTone~can the country he made acces
sible. As a matter of fact the coun
try in a relative sense has sea reel $• 
been scratched and with proper en
couragement by the government, I look 
for new discoveries Which fhayxequal 
If not surpass the former glory of the 
Klondike. I regard the Yukon as the 
richest piece of territory under the 
British flag ” __ ___ _• "

SAILING posTPrrNKD:^

Steamer F. Plant Undergoing Repairs 
—Shipping Notes.

NEW CIVIC APPOINTMENTS.

X TOUCH WITH A G F. NT -G F N K R A L

Ioirge Demands Made on Literature at 
Salisbury Hmtse Abmtt Islatul.

So large is the demand for literature 
about Vancouver Island at .'Salisbury 
House. London, -at the office of Hon. 

II. Turner, agent-general for British 
lumbia. that the secretary. In ac

knowledging receipt of a large consign
ment. intimates that more will In* a«- 
n.ptable. The calls on the ntock of the 
Vancouver Island Development League 

however, so large* now that It will 
he some little time before more can be

A man w4tYr-c»tpitalrund experienced

To^ th. E.litor:—In the Colonist of 
the 11th ultimo and In hi*» communica
tion to the council re the above mat
ter. the city engineer states at the out
set that since taking office he has kept 
In mind two Important appointments 
awaiting the offering of suitable n»**n.

Mr. atntchburv. the chief clerk, we 
will become acquainted with, and no 
man ever had a better «opportunity to 
distinguish himself rhhn he w 111 have 
under the present city engineer. What- 
en-r the shortcomings of Mr Smith 
may GeT^ tic ilo-s not
arbitrary:

Mr Worswirlr ts tir t dlffer-nft posD 
lion and 1n Justice to himself, with a 
fneasure of futur»* before khim. It Is 
well r.lfchl now to call hi* attention 
publicly l > a fexv matters of vital Im
portance to the welfare of the city! 
Like his colleague. Mr. Worwwlvk 
comes highly wi'nmmepdmL buL ln-hia 
cqse front the " United „ States. All 
merits for previous experlen»*»* aside, 
there Is suffit lent throughout the city 
to convince, even the most unpractical 
and prejudiced persons that some one 
has blundered N«> over truth has the 
desired qualification who will order to 
be done or fcanCtlon the doing of that 
which he knout or should know to lie 
a slipshod manner of doing things. To 
prepare' h faulty foundation for per- 
mant Work robs the individual who Is 
called »*n to meet the multiplying ex- 
l*en»e Ti> see that competent men are 
put at the proper time to attend to
very detail so that the work of 

greater magnitude .can be proceeded 
with In an ôrdeily and thorough man
ner Is an:i Inspiration - from the 
man in . the ditch to all 
concerned. When the opposite Is the 
case, complaints commence to pour In 
and more than occupy the time of the 
heads of the disorganized department
TfPT alTTOTTW^Tn^dYfiM'-fiTfllti ' HW II'

San F’ranclsco. Nov. 18.—The sailing 
of the steamer M. F. Plant has been 
postpone<1 for several days until re
pair» to her tail shaft arc. made She 
reached port Thursday evening in toxv 
of the steamer Rosecrans and wit! go 
in the drydock immediately. Hh » sus
tained no other damage and will pro- 
babty be- a1*!*» to gu ühçr regular run 
again early next week.

The < Wow ley launch A Tug Co. has 
purchased th- steamer Redondo, a .ea
sel of 99 tons, from the R. R. Thomp- 
Bon estate and will use her In hay tow
ing. The Crew ley c»*mi*uny has a large 
number of gat .line lowTng boats but 
tliis I* their first L-ieam vessel.

q-'ie sc'hooner I.ymim D. Foster, ât 
4 al, ta Colora discharg‘ng lumber from 
Portland, has l*e*-n chartered to loot 
on Gray’s llarl*.f for Suva and I^vuka 
at 45s.

The 8ch#*mer Endeavor, laid Up at 
this port, has been fixed to load lum- 
Bor on the Hountf-for~K*« Pedro at $5. 
This Is the second rerent fixture at 
this rate and establishes the advance 

f twenty-five cents per thousand

MARIPOSA PURCHASED.

Th.- Steamship Acquired Bv Alaska 
-........ Steamshtp" Cmfil»auy.--------

For appro*lmal*ly ' «#».»• the
Oc-anlr S*, s Co.'» liner Merlpu. i wai 
niirvlmwd' at San Francisco by the 
Alaska S S. Co. of Seattle The 
Marlspnsa. which has- been running In 
the Sprocket's line between Son Fr.in- 
is.o and Tahiti will let turned over 

lo the Alaska S. S. Co. within ten 
days, and will run out of Seattle In 
the Alaskan trade News of the pur- 
Ije.. of, the Mariposa was confir.ned 

by :.IB. . rJ'of the nnpany he,v

To the Purchasers in the 
Ellison Orchard 

Subdivision
A meeting of the purchasers in thU »ub- 

division will %e held in the Eagles’ Hall, over
Dixi H. Boss' store, on Government street, on
Saturday, Nov. 25., at 8 p.m., for the pur- 
pose of appointing a committee of two to act
with Mr. H. JL. Salmon and representatives of
the press who have kindly consented to carry
ont the drawing for the residence and grounds.
The drawing will take place in the presence of
all the purchasers who care to attend, at 8.30
p.m. In entrusting this matter to Mr. Salmon,
who has a most enviable reputation for his
fairness and integrity in conducting his famous

sweepstakes, we think we are following the 
best possible course in the interests of all part
ies copcemed. Neither the vendors nor the
agents will be connected with it in any way.

The Agreements of Sale will be 
Ready on Thursday Morning 

(Not Tuesday) Next, at 
9.30

It is impossible to have them all, over 100, 
ready before that date on account of the large 
amount of clerical work involved. The cou
pons will be given out when the agreements of 
sale are signed and delivered.

Herbert Cuthbert & Co.
Agents

STREET LETTER BOXES

will be at Um toi

lit: land manageim-nt In diffe rent part 
of .the Empire, write* from Southport. 
Kiig.. for Information with the idea of 
settling here 

W. McCalla & Company, a shipping 
firm In Belfast, will reciprocal** with 
the league In the disposal of literature 
there, the league to assist them with 
a» t tiers* as far as may la- desira hi 

Many inquiries reach the league from 
lb»* fikirlot of tt hich LI\-«*rpool is the 
ventre. South Lancashire ami Cheshire, 
as well as from other |uirts of fhe old 

S. x. r. siilxu.ls ,.n th.'prai
rie, want to come further xx-st. one 
write#, for Inafanee. wiehlbg to place 
hlir wLfr^tn n iwniftry farm xvtrer^ «tie 
could make a living while he if out sur
veying.

PROPOSES TO AMEND

THE MARRIAGE ACT

confusion. The symptoms discernable 
to the.- unpractical are th«* Increasing 
uiiihImt of suiter heads, and sub-clerk» 
whose first lesson Is to learn hoxv to 
keep out of each other's way. Fore
men and men become Mlacouraged. In
ha i inony prevails fn>m th.- departments 
down "and tht>,con4#aet system enters 
City plant Is wild to the contractors and 
xv« pay to have w'ork done second-hand 
that could better Is* d»tfv> first haml. 
with no conflict Ink Interests. In- 
spcçtors th*‘ii fiée called into' pn v. nt 
♦ R«"i.ee>.- w»t nnally -f«*lU»w-ing, a* « learYv 
exhibited during the recent sCmi-Inves- 
tfcgation. and xvhat Is a dozen or more
Him* - narking inspectors - lu__ Lhfl
face of |H>werful ag«*nts who's** Influence 
reaches up through the council chain- 
Int Int.» the inner Workings of the d.e- 
partnienf-. opening the-xvay so that the 
required «-on tribut Ions ~qf the ratepay-

letter-boxes 
lowing points. *

Wssblngtott._______ -__________
Ma y w ool.
Burnside. ■*
Redding^ (Victoria West).
KoMMon'a (Craleftower ro.dk
8ub-office I
John sr.d Bridge street»
Hillside Ave. and Douglas street. 
Douglas street and King's road.
King's road and Blanchard street.
Fern wood r#>ad and Gladstone Are. 
Caledonia Ave. and Chambers street 
nrtflT— street and Csdboro Bay road. 
Richmond and Cadboro Bay road» 
Foul Bay and Cadboro Bay roada.
Foul Bay and oak B»y road»
IMvle street and Oak Bay road. 
Richmond and Oak Bay roads. 
Rockland and Onk Bay a* • ue».
Oak Bay Junrttpn.
Stanley and Oak Bay avenue».
Yates street and Fern wood road, 
fi.dcher and Moss afreets.
Muas street and Fairfield road. 
Humboldt street, near the hospital 
Toronto and Young street».
Niagara and Government street». 
Niagara and ll.-nzlea street»
Niagara sad Ôffirgî*,t,?tr^

Montra»! !

Uo.. harquentlne Pau ko, Capt. Peder
son. wlngetl Into port the other day

TYRTTTnir ** dgyymrtdTc rnff^ki^jpward
was held by the British ship Poltal- 
tortir which arrYv-4 a few days aito, 
»ft«r H X •> tge *f 6H dayi from tlie 
AntlisKlcs. Th.- Patiko brought coal.to 
dlnd. Roiph * Co.

San Francisco,' Nov 17.—The French 
barque Chateau Brlaivl was Chartered 
yesterday by Balfour. Guthrie 8 Co,

>ad redwood at Eureka fpr the United 
Kfngdom. This w.lll be the fourth 
cargo of this kind loaded at Eureka 
this year.

Comyn. Mackell A Co. have alr.-ady 
dispatched the Murtvhal de Vllllers 
and the Versailles, both Frvn.'h vea

ls. and w 111 send one more before the 
year Is out.

The Chartegubrland left Gtasgoxv 319 
days ago, but had t*» s|»end five months 
repairing at St. Nuzarre. She sailed 
from Hobart on September 1. iflM D 
due here now.

The ship Aryans chartereil by the 
Pacific Coast Coal Company to bring 
coal out from Baltimore, gets a rate of

the unscrupulous. SlamUl an *K'cas-« 
Iona I in|i>'-vt<»r hav«- I hr alVTTn.v atW 
seek t#* inform himself ts x-ond hts in
structions fropi alxxve, into every d 

TTLT a \YJT Xov:—tR : -E. - A.—fvs ♦♦*♦*»«♦ ten,- tn tl ~ ofthr work entrusted -t.t hfs eare. 
f Linooin-Niagara, who arrived to- he -he# <>i|i«*s handlcap|*"d ' through the' 

day. ‘outlined the object of hi* bill to .Long arm of the attorney tn New York
amend the ipa-Trlage act. The bill will 
provide that xvherever a marriage I* 
contracted by any recognized cere
mony tn "a province of the DtimtAlon.

tile of h lttmlter mill, all the
mill"i- - yen one <•«■ two ukh rmen who 
« Himot see tiling* any more than could 
f^otil Nelson 'when he took»*.! for III'

It shall lx- valid and binding in all j, n *m> . Th.-: ilesliwhle men go out. the 
other provint ••*. and cannot he di"*- i upd.'*lrahle come In. ~ "
solved by any d-vtv ■ . et clesiustlcal
otherwiae ThV hill takes »•«♦•! t over 
any. provincial act aud 1* designed to 
ahsqlutely safeguard rights of "Thi.l-
tiren of mixe<t -avantage». ------—------—

Mr. Lancust^r 4s also bringing a hill 
In to amend the election act by pro
viding that an elector shall vote only 
once in an election. Under present 
franchise of Quebec, a voter I* en
titled to vote in more than one em
ail ttiehvy If possessed of the 'reiiuUIie 
property quallflcatloii*.

In short, an honest diagnosis will re 
veal the remedy. The present, ami! 
every state of condition in society Is 
but Ihv natural outcome of, add the 
tfex.nf the individuaTv e-oU^tlyely ex- 
pr« ssed.

W J LEDINiUIAM.

A Scientific authorlt> assert* llial the 
*ii q floes not prwluc'- freekles They 
n#»«' up^-ur; be aaye. in chlUirrn under 
th#» ag - of nU or eight year», whether ex
posed U Um »oa ar not

Nl»enr« find Mon«r»«l T
pt i^wrence and Montreal strati. 
Ontario street and Ball»» road. 
Michigan and Montreal streetg. 
Michigan and Oswego street». 
Michigan and Menti#** street».
Qti-bee snd Montreal streets. 
Quebec and Osw«-go street».
Qu#*ber and ?fenslee street».
C. P. R Wharf.
McClure snd Colllnson street». 
Vsnrmwer and Richardson street». 
Vancouver and Releher street». 
Fort snd Uook street»: 
r»ouk street and Pandora Av».
1 nnrr.*raf snd Tates street». 
Fnndora Ave and Quadra street. 
Qundrh and Pioneer street». ~ 
rhnthai V and Government street». 
—of* nnd D+rrevery atreeta.
Store and Johnson street^. *
Pi sf Ion iquare.
Did Post Omce.
fiovernment and Johnson street». 
On.vrnmrnt nml Fli*u»nl etr..*.

tl“,K!r»~.7T"T^»T-------- ------------------ —
IH>‘icla,i and Yates street»
Dominion Hotel.
Fort nml W,no'«rt ..'root*.
View and Broad atroets. 
pcml»1' ton Block:
Fort nn.l no,v. rnmrn. «trwfs. 
Kmpaprr hox.l ,re •ltu»t»d a, fol

9'avwood. ).
Robinson’S fFralgflowcr road).
Dougla» stri.,rt and King ■ road. 
Falcdonla Ave Yhd Chambers street 
< ink Ray junction.
Niagara an 1 Meflslc* streets.
Fort and C »k streets.
Old Post fice.
City . »ntt.

FRlSUtVS MARINE NEWS.

pHiiko Afsk-s Record Pas*.ig«* Fr«»m 
Newcastle. Ans.—Announces 

Charters.

.San Ft a mi sco, Nov. 18.—Making the 
faat'eat ^oyage of the year from New
castle, A «is., thé crack Hind, Ralph $

“A CURED MAN”
ills INDIGESTION BANISHED 

THANKS TO

MOTHER SEIGELS 
SYRUP.

For over ten years, Mr Ç. R Wfltiim 
son has been the Postmaster at R- wev.u, 
Victoria Co., New Brunswick, an#t hi., 
word should carry weight when he say 
he has been cured of indigestion - after 
tl quarter of » century , .suffennf - by 
Mother Weigel s Syrup

A few months ago, Mr. Willi am *on 
wrote us as follows : —For the past 
twenty-hvo years I have been a great 
sufferer from Indigestion I could not 
sleep at night, and would rise in the 
morning with a nasty taste in my mouth 
feelmg more dead than alive. The pain 
after eating was terrible, and many 
times I have vomited before I could get 
relief. I lost about twenty-five pounds 
in weight, and at times had to give up 
my business. I tried various remedies 
but notbmg warned rodo>me«ygood.

**SîYdïe fWb ye ârsUgoT f w as atTvSesT
tc try Mother SeigeFs Syrup, which I did, 
and with wonderful g->od results. 1 
felt relief after taking two or three do<rs. 
The pains in my stomach left me and 1 
felt my food was doing me good. lB 
all, I took two bottles, and am now » cured 
man aud feel that 1 owe the result to 
nothing but Mother Seigel’s Syrup."

It ia not an uncommon thing, but it fs 
a terrible thing, all the same, to suffer for 
twenty five years from the tortures ot 
indigestion f But when, in addition to 
this complaint, you have headaches, 
bilious attacks and constipation, when 
you can t sleep and your " nerve " ho? 
gone, you may well look anywhere an- 
everywhere for relief I

But 'you won’t look far. if yon loo» 
first to Mother Seigel’s Syrup* to helj 
you. The herbal extracts coetamn. 
m the Syrup tone and strengthen tt 
stomach. itin|alate the liver and bowels 
aid dige*t ion, expel the evil products of 
\ «digestion from tbe system, and the# 
restore your lost health.

$S. This compares Very favorably with 
$S paid to foreign ships.

the French ship Atmlere* at 21s., for 
general cargo from Antwerp to this

IN THF ESTAT F , OF DR. FRANCIS 
WALTER HALL. LATE OF VIC
TORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA.

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN that all 
creditor* and other person* having any 
claims or demands against the estate of 
Francis Walter Hall, late of the City of 
Vlctbrla, Physician and Surgeon, deceas
ed. who died on the 3rd dax of October. 
1911. and whose Will with a Codicil 
thereto was proved in the Supreme Court 
of British Columb’a. on the Î7th day of 
October. 191». by Henry Chartes Hall, th** 
Executor, and Annie Maria Johnston, the 
Executrix therein named, are hereby re 
qulred to send proof In writing of their 
•lalmw or demands duly verified by Statu
tory Declaration, to u* the undersigned. 
Solicitors fur the said Henry Charles Hall 
and Annie Miria Jidmstbn, on or before 
the 27th day of November. 1911. at th* 
undermentioned address, after which dat^ 
the aakl Henry Charles Hall and Ann!" 
Marla Johnston will proceed to distribute 
the assets of tile said Francis Walter 
Halt, deceased, amongst the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to th » 
claims and demands of which they shall 
then have had notice. And the said 
Henry Charles Hall and Annie Marta 
Johnston will not be liable for the assets 
of the said Francis Walter Hall, deceased, 
or Any part thereof so distributed to any 
person or persons of whose claims or de
mand* they shall not then have had no
tice. Aiul all persona Indebted to th*

■ ùyalti£
undersigned Solicitor» for the said Henry 
rharle* Hall and Annie Maria Johnston, 
the amount of their Indebtedness forth-
"DATED at Victoria, B. C., this 27th day 
of t>ct otter. *911.
KI.MOTT. MACLEAN A 8HANDLKÎ. 
Of the law Chambers. Bastion Street 
Victoria, lB. C . Solicitors for the eat#. 
Executor and Executrix. Henry Charte» 

Hall and Annt-s Marta . Johnston.

San Francisco.»
--------- . ■'«s».—:——

Southern 
California

U-avIng Victoria! 8 ». m.. every Wed
nesday. S 8. UMATILLA or SENATOR, 
and 1‘* a m.. every Friday, from Seattle.

L 8. GOVERNOR or PRK8I1>KNT

8 8 CURACAO leaves Seattle S p. m.
Ocean and rail ticket^ to New York and 

all other cities via S»n Francisco.
FREIGHT AND TICKET OFFICEB- 

1117 Wharf St.
IL T* RtTMUT A CO.. LTD. Agent». 
CLAUDE A SOLLY. Passenger Agent. 

1819 ik>uglas St

Dellolious To Taste
You get eomcthfng really worth 

. atin* something you wlU always 
•emember with pleasure-when you 
get a box of

LOWNKY'8 CHOCOLATES. 
Purest and' best —they are superbly 
boxed and dalntl 1/ pw<'ked and can 
always be retted on u wrceptaMe 
gifts to those fond of chocelsU 
goodie». Prices from 6®c, to 88-W-

MALL A CO., MMWST
Phone •(A. 1W Yelee »t
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Three
Grand Opera 

Artists
# Columbia Grand Opera Records are always in the lead 

when it comes to quality, both as regards artistic merit aqd 
the selection of subjects.

Columbia Double-Disc 
Records

By the world s leading operatic stars are daily becoming more 
popular, and we would draw your attention to a few recent 
additions to our already large repertoire :

LYDIA UPKOWSKA
A 5294—Romeo et Juliette (Gounod) Valse, In French with orchestra.

Lipowika Waltz (Trolllnl In Russian, with orchestra 
A 5295—Lucie Oi Lsmmermoer ( Donleettll Mail Scene. In Italian, with 

orchestra. Rigoletto (Verdi) "Caro Borne" In Italian with

A 5296—Rigoletti (Verdi) (My daughter! Father!). Soprano and barl- 
tone duet In Italian h> Lydia Llpkowska and George Ilaklanoff. 
with orchestra, La Travi.t. (Verdi) Fair as an Ange " bo., 
prano ând baritone duet In Italian, by Lydia Llpkowska and 
Ramon Blanchaft, with orchestra. ■. „

A 5297—Don Giovanni < Mozart) "Now Hand in Hand Well G«_ bo- 
I ratio and baritone duet in Italian, by T.tdla Llpkowska and 
Hamoh Blanehart with orchestra II Barbiore Oi Siviglia 
(Rossini) "Then tis 1 You Mean." Soprano and baritone duet 
In Italian by Lydia Llpkowska and Ranion Blanehart, with 
orchi itn.

ALICE NIELSEN
A 5298—The Sacrifice (Converse,) Chontta's Prayer—"Almighty Father" 

Alice NleKv. n, soprano. In Fnglish. with on hestra accompani
ment ^From the Land of tho SKÿ-BUiô Water. (fnximaTrri- 
Allce Nielsen, soprano. Orchestra accompaniment.

A 5299—Old Folks at Horde. (Suwannee River > (Foster.) ^Allce 
Nielsen soprano. Orchestra accompaniment Bonnie Sweet 
Bessie (Gilbert.) Alice Nielsen, soprano, orchestra accom
paniment. . .

A 5300—Madam Butterfly. (Puccini.) leri son ealita ' (Fist now to 
what l tell vou i Alice Nielsen,,soprano. In Italian, Orel»**»-

___ :_____ tDi.aU'.,mi*l.iHU'l)t. Madam Butt.rfly. « (I’u.i lnl ) Blcculo
Vi.i.i,.. " ,1 .g. .i 1*4 Ot my heart) Alice NTelren, "SwpraA».

In Italian Orchestra accompaniment- 
A 5301—Rigoletto. (Verdi.) "Tutto 1* fast., al tcmplo (As on festal 

days i went) Alice" Nielsen, soprano,, and Ramon Rlanchart 
. . baritone. In Italian. Orchestra accompaniment. Riogolletto.

X < Verdi l “Si Vendetta." (Vengednce I'll have. 1- Alice Nielsen-, 
soprano, and Ramon Bhpichart. baritone. Orchestra accom- 
panirnvnt

LILLIAN NORDICA . \ "A
30657—Mandoline. w#h harp and piano accompaniment
30652—Tristan and Isolde. ' Isolde's Love-1 tenth • Wacncr ln~ German
3#) 54 4_-Kufivacii l_ -v •; i c v tit : ; ; v :. r ;. i : \ : ; • .- ï: f ■ -’? ( i -■*1 >-• •
30653— Anni •Laurie.(old Scottish Sung i

'icizom-
The Leading Piano Dealers in British Columbia, 

- 1231. Government Street

*< W~
♦ -- ,Z- *
♦ SOCIAL. AND PERSONAL »
♦ ♦

C. W. Speer of Seattle, has arrived at

the Empress hotel.
• • •

n. C. Wigton has registered at the
Empress hotel from St. Louis.• • • '

Dr. T. Glendon M<rody, of Vancouver, 
has arrived at the Snpress hotel.

• • •
Mr. A. H. B. MeoGowan. M.P.P., of 

Vancouver, Is a week-end visitor In the 
city.

Mr, and Mrs. P. D. McMillan and 
children are In Victoria from White 
Horse, Y. T.

» * * *
J. W. Virtue, proprietor of the Oak 

Bay hotel, will leave next week on a 
visit to England.

A. H. B. Macgowan, M P. P. arriv
ed yesterday afternoon from Vancou
ver on the Prince»» Victoria.

Mis» L. R. Smith left to-day over the 
Northern Pacific and the Anchor liner 
Caledonia, on her return to Scotland.

R. Pargeter and W. Freeman of 
Manor, Sask., are here for the winter 
andjare staying at the Dominion hotel.

C. J. P. Vttermark, Seattle repre- 
sentattve* of the White Star steamship 
line, hr-registered at the Dominion 
hotel.

■. “ •. * •
W. A. Macdonald of Cowan, Macdon

ald and - Parke», the well-known Van* 
nuver UarrUtfegsyda In the city QQ b.yah 

ness.

Mrs. E. S. H. Winn and Miss Jennie 
Webb are in the <*$!>•' froth Rosstand 
Miss Webb Intend» making ap extend-- 
• 'I visit.

E. J Baker and Mr». Baker, of Ta-

lEEl‘"iKrlÊE
^TxperienoF"-

THE Docroii m Ah I ros. rsetlsss 
sad fitcritk. Give kis a St««d- 
eaa's Powder aad he will eooa 
he all right.”_________

Stetdmu's Soothing Powders

IfEffi

Mote Watch
Bargains

Ladies’ very handsome solid 
gold deini-huuter Wat eh, 
a beautiful timepiece 
which will prove unusual
ly serviceable. Regular 
price #55. Now $41.25

Gent’s TOtirt gold Watch, 
with finest 23 jewel move
ment, adjusted to five po
sitions. Heavy I8et. ease. 
Regular price #135. Now 
at............. .«.. $101.25

CHRISTMAS GIFTS—Se- 
left what you fancy now, 
pay à small deposit and 
have it laid aside until 
you wish delivery.

Chilloner ft Mitchell
COMPANY, LIMITED

•• the gift centre "
Diamond Merchant, and Jeweler, 
Jewelers. '017 Gov’t «V

VICTORIA THEATRE

Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 20 *** 21
Manager Denham takes pleasure in an

nouncing he has secured two |ierform-inees 
of the Operetta that has held opera lovers 
of two continents enthralled with its haunt
ing melodies.and romantic story of Viennese

■■seiwB6i.»rtttl
muster pi we—— - - - —— -

The Spring Maid
With MIZZI HAJOS

And remarkable company of 94 and ‘ Spring Maid" Orchestra. 
Theodore Rendis, director.

NOTE Eraidcin Mi/zi lïajos is the fascinating TTiUsirihr- 
iiin prima donna who created'lhe role of Princess Bo/.cna when 
the opera was first produced and has been imported espeeially 
to play it. Seats-now on sale. ;

Prices $2 00, $1.50, $1.00, 76c, 50c
sPECTAT. XOT1VR-- The curtain will rise at s illl sharp and 

■Twin not he seated during ae.U—.. . .
A

ROMANO PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
PROGRAMME ,

“Spring in an Old Man's Heart,” drama.

“Abaca Industry,** Pa the.

“Ha Went for a Rest,** Pnthe comedy.

“Warwick Chronicle No. 66,"
Vp-to-date Topics.

“Indian Hero," Bison.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES BT.

Week end Programme 
“Her Awakening"

A* Splendid Biograph.
"Two White Roses"

Light Comedy.
“The Revenue Man and the Girl**

In the Kentucky Mountains.
"A Jealous Wife"

■■ “The Grand Chart r^j
Marvelous French’ Mount

“Ezra and the Fortune Tel
A„ Trick Film of Merit

r'm"
it*hr S' • >
to Teller"

lantic ocean, 
on business am 
thé night boat,

wajs in the
ind left for
EG Fill).- 4U

Ja • •

the city yesterday 
for Vancouver on 

gWequently.

D’Arcy Tate, solicitor for the G. T. P. 
Railway Company, Is In tfk city. Hie 
purpose is to Interview the provincial 
government- to have 4 confirm an 
agreement entered Into by the railway 
company with Prince Rupert giving the# 
company a fixed assessment for ten 
years, whereby the province arid G. T.- 
P. undertake conjointly to grant cer
tain property to the city for a park, 
cemetery, reservoir site and other pub
lic "purposes.

Mr. John Kerr, of Glasgow, Scotland, 
and Elizabeth, youngest daughter of 
Alexander Abercrombie, of Falkirk, 
Scotland, .were united In marriage last 
evening at the First Presbyterian 
church manse, by Rev. Dr. Campbell. 
The bride was most attractive In her 
wedding gojpvn of embroidered white 
silk, and her bouquet consisted of 
white bridal roses, chrysanthemums 
and asparagus ferns. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Mulrhead attended the young 
couple, who will reside on Pine street 
after the honeymoon trip.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
By Ruth Cameron

'«ma, an<h H P. Cancellor and Mrs. 
Canceller, of Duncan, are at the Oak 
Bay hotel.

R C. Jbowry. of the'liassam Paving 
Company, New Westminster, is In th 
city on business, and Is registered at 

hoU l

Victor Telft, who has been connect 
ed with the Canadian Mineral Rubber 
Company, has left with Mrs. Telft for 
a brief visit to Spokane.

Dr. Gordon E. Richard» of Stewart. 
R from the east with
Ills bride, and left Vancouver for the 
north by the Camosun

*tr. and Mr» W|<?y have arrived 
from Okanagan to take up permanent 
reside!!. .’ in this 44fH»a the advice 
of Mr. Wixe>'« physician.

Ciwdnir Dry sriair. n- wet I know iv -Van*
MHtver business man. Is ’ In the city, 

arriving at the Empress hotel from the 
Terminal City, last evening.

Rev. F. Beck officiated a few days 
ago ut the laying < f the corner stone of 
(he new industrial school for Indians 
at SL-’Kug- ne. Fast Kootenay.

• s •
jE. M- Thomasson. the new g« rural 

Secretary of the Y M <* A., will arrise

pet t lh< Umfltuilot.

Mr and Mrs K. Guy Warner left 
yesterday for Montreal, whence they 
will sail for Liverpool .-n the I^vuren- 
tlc They will reside in, England in fu
ture.

F .1 Blthroei nrt Mr- Bttliiwuirt 
and family left• on yesterday's boat en 
route to -Los Angek»». Mrs. Bitta^icourt 
and family tire to spend the winter 
months at the southern resort.

Mrs.. A O. Dunlap I» staying at the 
Dominion hotel for a few days while 
calling on her Victoria friends. She 
will leave next week to Join Mr. Dunlap 
at the 100-day rave meet In Georgia.

For a short visit to the Old Country 
Ernest Bam ber, Edward ocruletone, 
John McLoughlln, and John Lindsay, 
left on Friday for the east, and will 
sail from Montreal on the White Star 
liner I-aurentlc.

Two women were talking about 
reading poetry.

Said one, “J can read poetry witty an 
Intellectual appreciation, but I don't 

really enjoy It as 
you do. And even 
the liking 1 have, 
way Required, and 
acquired with dlf- 

• tieulty. 1 remem
ber I used to hate 
poetry In school 
and wonder why 
people didn't say 
what thet had to 
say in good, 
straight prose. In
stead of rhyrnn- 
Ing It and sing
songing It.1' How

W. E French. Mrs and Miss French 
have for Jacksonville, Florida, and
will travel by way of the Olympian 
train of the Chicago,. Milwaukee and 
Puget Sound Railway to Chicago be
fore going south.

' Carl I trrmark. travelling passenger 
agent "for the Pf>(*-rnational Men:uitlk‘ 
Marine Company, an organization of 
seven lines of steamships on the At-

Our Mail OrderServicc is Prompt and Accurate

Nlensand Womens 
Waterproof Boots

There are many who WILL 
NOT wear rubbers, ami it ia 
to those people that onr WA
TERPROOF BOOTS xerv 
strongly appeal. We have 
just recently received an EX
CLUSIVE shipment of the 
highest grades of WATER
PROOF boots made. They 
come in all the approved new 
etylea and leathers.

While being WATER
PROOF it must not be imagin
ed that they are not shapely ; 
on the contrary, they are 
equally as stylish as our other 
lines of footwear.

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co.
>

Pemberton Building. 621 Fort Street
Solo Airrnts. Honan & Son. N. V. Brhailwalk Hk.,((.-> I, for Cliililr. n.

Sole Agents. "Wlchert -A Gardiner, N. Y.

I
I

is that you are so fond of poetry ?"
Answered the other. "Because I've, 

always heard It since I was a baby. 
Before 1 could talk mother used to 
read and repeat poetry to me. And 
as stH.n as 1 could talk at firll, father 
taught me scraps of potitry not silly 
rhymes—but beautiful bits like "The 
world In so fuH of a number of things. 
I'm sure we should all‘be as happy 
as Krings.' often 1 didn't understand 
the things at the time, but the mean
ing-came to me afterwards, and 1 al- 
way.s liked the sound -_____ .

The ability to really enjoy good 
poetry is undoubtedly rare In this 
pToiaic century. v

Culture seekers often dellt^erately 
acquire it. But everyday folks more 
ften regard poetry to the end of their 

lives as a foolish way of saying in 
rhyme and singsong what could be 
quite as well said tn straight pry

hur.;> ((-il. air. < hiM GWes
parents a- debt of. gratitude if they 

VI'D TlFi(l tiré J ni< l<iu» J‘P^Sse»F— . 
s|on of a life long enjoyment of poetry-1 
t-\ th»- |hg|IO melbrnl .4 ».a*loifc- g»4 t 
repeating good poetry to him In his 
chtldbooA f

The w-odder to me Is that more 
parents do not do this:

Before n child can talk, he under
stands a great deal of what Is said to 
him. Everyone who has ever had .any
thing to <lo with a baby knows this. 
Ask" the little one who win riot my 
anything but "papa" and "mania” and 
“all gone" or» something like that, 
where his eyes, nose or hi» toc» are 
and see how promptly he points them 
out.

Well, then, why not occasionally, 
when you are cuddling, rocking or 
I la> Ing w ith him. read <»r repeat some 
good poetry to him" He may not un
derstand U **--«11. But being A child, 
un trame lied by the grown ups ne.d of 
seeing common sense In e\ «-rything, he 
will surely enjoy the-zmislc. And the 
chanc. s are that he with .unde* eta rid 
some of It and make up childish pic
tures to fit the words.

What shall you read? Well, there's 
•Stevenson’s Child'» Garden of Verse.

■j Kugene Field's l*oems and some of 
James, Whitcomb Riley's for thq very 
little ones.

th- child gr-"»

At 7.30 To-iti
We will sell our l»-imlt)'»l Paiali-y Kilks, r- tzulHr »'«• AP 

and #1.00 per yartl, for ....... ................................■tJV

At 7.30 To-night

16<M t^Government SL, Cor. Cormorant. 'Phone 2862

Women’s Industrial 
Exchange, Limited

Incorporated Under the Laws of B. C. ^

> '.(''«n Crnff; MT)T-nTrt~~

VICTORIA THEATRE

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 22
— TVrr Yrais g» ru

H. B. WARNER
v •

Anri the Original Cohipauy in that Mo*t Unusual Flay

Victoria Theatre

ought to appreciate Scott's poents,
John - qupin’s—ride,__IIolDicg!—Grand -
mother Ft.-ry, I»ngfellow> Hiawatha. 
The Courtship of Miles Standish-. l'aul 
Revere’s Ride. Whittier's Maud Mul
ler, Barbara FrleKhic, and even Borne 
of Shakespeare's sonnets.

Surely all of these have either mn«tv 
or sl<>ry enough to hold even very 
young ears.

Personally, I think we Insult our 
. hildreii's ' brains and comprehension» 
fty the weak mental pabulum In the 
way of stories which.

beautiful things will sqon come t«« 
vaguely appreciate part. .If not all. "f 
their meaning.

Perhaps the little ones may not care 
Jur some of these poem» at first, but 
remember that with childhood, the 
nfv<re familiar a tale the better loved. 
1t Is -persevere, and Hm n«re the Uk-
J.ng w 111 conwu—

Aml sonw- day a man oFTCBTmm-ww 
l, rfadlnK and d—llahllnv In, Mini?' 
)w.«iillfu) .pucm will pan*** to (hank 
vnii for hi* pnwrr of Mijo) nx nt.

Aliekiuc. Aimie Elizabeth RiclianU. Lmiretta Bamar.l Gould, 
Mary Maberly Walker, Catherine Vincent, Marion Mary 
Haliiday.

Shares $5 Each
Which can be obtained by p# rM>nal or Written application to 
our' tcmiHirary offices. 18 Promis bl<»ck, NXHî Government St. 

For further information anri proBjiect us, w rit e or call at <

Women’s Industrial Exchange
Temporary Office. 18 Promis Block, 1006 Government Street. Phone 2713 
Bankers: Merchants Bank of Canada. Solicitors: Crease A Crease.

ROBINSON & CLEAVER L™
IRISH LINEN
WORLD RENOWNED FOR QUALITY & VALUE

c Established in 1870 at Belfast, the centre ef the Irish linen trade, we have 
developed our business on the lines of supplying genuine Linen goods dueot to 
the public et the lowest nett prices. For manufacturing purposes we have e 
large fully-equipped power-loom linen factory et Ben bridge, Co. Down, hand 
looms in many cottages for the 6nest work, end extensive making-up *ec,%1** 
at Belfast. We have held Royal Warrants of Appointment siace the year 1878. 9 

CoMogoe, Villas, Hotel*. Club*, lastitut.ons, Yaahte, 
ilcte line* outfits in almost every country in the world.sad Steamships w u ,i complete

SOME OF OUR LEADING SPECIALITIES: 
Household Linen,
Dmasr Napkin*. | • I yd •1 42 do* TaUw 

l.hw«i Skaaee. 1* I 
tdtm*.S-|j

Monday and Tuesday, Ndv. 20 and 21.

Worba A Lueschrr's Sensatiotiàl Pro

duction of the Viennese Masterpiece of 
Melodious Mirth

THE SPRING MAID
•e » ^ with

tyHZZl HAJOS
C<^nparty of 54. Spring Maid < îrrhestra 

Seats ort Sale Friday, Nov. 17th.
. Mail orders now\recelved.

Price»—62-00, $1.50. $1.00. 75c., end 50c. 
Noté.—Curtain will rise at 8 30 sharp 

and paUeu» Will But bu stated daring 
acta.

Limited Vaudeville Tour of the
World’s Incomparable Instrumental 

Virtuoso
LUIGI DELL ’ORO

The Prettiest Rural Tabloid Drama of 
the Day

LA VERNE BARBER’S PLAYERS
In Hi» Rural Comedy Success

“Th. Me* Who Knew"
Th*- Prima Donna Imitator

MONDANE PHILLIPS
The <ilrl With Many Voice* 

Daring Novelty Aerlallsta
BURGOS * CLARA

In a Thrilling Gymnaatlc Performance
Juin—BERNARD A ARNOLD—J.ck 

JUveatiw Comedian*

Valentine r^c-.

—I, I iK'fJiîC KtT*e* Clue
litdn l^clglI.S* 4..

Embroidered Linen.
i»,v~

A Rr-l)r:mt*ti/eil from C, Henry’s Short Story Mast(T)ii»?
■ trieved Reformation," by l’aul Arm»trong.

Scats on sale Monday, November 20

Prices $2,00, $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c . . -

Curtain 8.30 sharp.

This show is recommended by the management of the Victoria
Theatre.

Table Silver
Once, beauty and quality! 
are all combined In 
silver articles marked

This brand, known as 
• SilMr That that Warn' ’ 
I* made In the heaviest 

j gnde of plate. There 
" are many designs from i 
which to chooae,

..dot*. In He. m. tktokou* 
i ll 32 m. Ceebton Covers free* 

dv*b e bed*. I.o*
«•do. (rveiSj UU<o.

Dress Linen.
Wbk* and oil noweot Bbodo*. 45 to wtd*. 17«. 
•id tk pd< retd Uoaoo Deee Poplin, ie 

AwdOB And while. 27 ie. wid*. 2fo. per >4.

Handkerchiefs.
lain All Um ll.n.W—

r. ia. llu*.,a

Underclothing & Laces.
1a4mi' Ni|hi4io»#e* Irom 94o ee. (Jbemwo 
Mmmed •mbroldery , 56c ea Combinat on*. 
• I Wee bildelTrooeoeaua (roeVlB 4$ la>- 
site*. 114.28, ln*h Loco goods dtred Iree 
onr owe worker* si very ■kodrrnt* prices

Collars & Shirts.
GiMkotn) Collet* wede tree ew ewe 
lieee. frowll.il dor. Dreee Shut*, welchle*e 
onelit*. Il 42 rack Zopkyr. O*l**rd. end 
f Innnel Skirt*, with no* or Mil cel* nod *oft 
IrviUB. el eieeefedUeet*' »rUee

N.B. Mlu*trated Prie* L ist, **d .ample, lent pool free lo **y p«rt of th»_w*«td. 
Special care end pc r so ne 1 aiteatioe devoted to order t from Uotoeiei mma I orcign 
customers.

ROBINSON & CLEAVERL
| ML. DONEGALL PLACE BELFASTIRELAND^^

'
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ESQUIMALT
LOTS

1 I .OH ON ABF.RDKKN STREET, 60 x 120. Price ..............
2 LOTS. LAXTPSON STREET, corner Dunsmulr ... -------

*4 LOT. L¥ ALL STREET ------- ... ~.......... * .......
3 LOTS GRAFTON STREET..................................... ....................
1 LOT, GRAFTON STREET ............................................. ..................
1 LOT. WELLINGTON STREET ........................*.
1 LOT FOSTER STREET ..................... ............................

TERMS CAN RE GIVEN ON ALL THESE 

Open Saturday evenings. 8 to 16 o'clock.

f 1,600
12,500

.91,000
9*4.100

977,0
91.000

9000

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street, Victoria Established 1890

We have- "four very line lots left oil Logan street, 
near Harriet Itoa<l. They are elonv to the new ear 
barns amt the price is at least *100 under that asked 

.for adjoin*»property. The terms are easy. Mind 
you. the street ears will be running within a block 

of them in a short while.

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd
-Mrmbeft Victoria lirai EsIhL* Exchange.

222 Sayward Block

$400—CASH—$400
—and the balance arranged buys one o( two lots on Aber
deen StM Esquintait. Each lot is 60x120. Proportionate 
terms if you buy the two. Price of each lot, . . $1,600

Ham M o v i r
11 McCallum Block. Thone 766

TENDERS WANTED
TENDERS be -.... .• .1 !■> the undersigned up to

noon .... Th irada; thelMXh Xoretober. 1911, for the pvrebtae
of lb- 1 .low If i-ÇMpert .-» viz ^

-1 s.-.-i n 14 i • n.bip 2 Rupert district. consisting of 4<Cf
a-r— rnor - "-v of Coal land» situate on Port McNeill on 
tb- eat-1 * 1 a»t f VancouvjKr Inland.

2r—Section 44 trie) >n*i*tingof 17* seres more
or i-wi ijf T'iiib»r lends 

t .91! ............... ———^ 1 • f n11 - r ■ • r* ill tir- l-.ll—U. O.O T.x..lo,r

T«*< ict l T»!and Section* Id do and S7W.Lsnds. >itus'
14 oi He •

Kor t-rm» f paymMit and any other particular* apply io" 
i urnb r.itri;i ■: —qVn.hr* can in Vilymitt-d for e.vti pCoja-rty 
-parateiy and for the whole .together. •

The highest or any tender not, ne. ewaril.v accepted.

R. V. Winch & Company, limited
521 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.

PASTOR RUSSELL’S 
SERMONS

David j*p 

his own

On Steamer In Mhi-Ocean, Nov. 13.— 
“A* well as ever, thank God.” was 
Pastor Russell's message to the mil
lions who read his sermons weekly In 

the secular press. 
His text was from 
Psalm xIII., 1-8, es
pecially the words, 
“All thy waves 
and thy billows are 
gone over me.”

ipoke of hi» 
t-x|>er|enee8, 

his okn tribula
tions; but pro
phetically he rep
resented the’ Mes
siah Head and 
Body — Jesus and 
HIS saintly few 
gat hem! during 

this Age out of» all nations, sects and 
parties—“thé Chuttfh of the first-borns, 
whose names are written In heaven. »

Hebrews xli . 23.
The Prophet's experiences—wave

after wave of trouble, disappointments, 
etv he knew were not evidences of 
Gods disfavor. but contrariwise- 
proofs of the Heavenly Father's love 
and care evidences thaj he was be
ing taught by Gt*l. in preparation for 
a work w hich he was to do. He was 
pursued by satan's devices and was 
|ik«“ an antelops In tlk «'has-1. famlsh- 

-X » ' -r “ A»-- ih»-htairt- panteth 
after the water brooks, so panteth my 
soul after thee, oh! God"; “My soul 
tîilrsteth for. God. for the living God. 
When shall I .come and apm*ar before 
thee, ohT God?" When will my trials, 
my- tt-stHnr -be-MsM? . VUuai 
ls» received Into everlasting fellowship 
as the son of iii»' Highest? M> t?>w 
h.«\. bee» mV m»-ai da> >n.l night 
while they continue to say unto me. 
• Where Is th.v God?”

, The people In general could not un
derstand how. Divine favor could be 
with one so tempted, so teb-d. w beset 
by persecutory, so maligned ; as he 
said. “Mine enemies speak evil of me. 
When shall he die and his name per
ish? If he come -to me as a reporter he 
s|»eaketh falsely: his heart gathereth 
Iniquity to itself; when lie goeth 
abroad he telleth It. AIL that hate me 
whisper together against me."— 
Psalm xli . 5-7,

Full of faith David could not be 
overwhelmed. His faith would outride 
the storms. H- would b arn his lesson. 
ÏŸ7 wouVTlfiiis d. in.i'nsTfàff* tits faith, 
his loyalty to God. He says. “The Ia»nl 
will command His lovirtg kindness In 
the daytime—<in. the coming day of 
the New* Dispensation); in th*- night- 
His song shall be with me and my 
prayer shall be unto, the God of my 
life."

Pastor Russell declared the most Im
portant feature of Ft t>ar1fVs carrer 
•wrril In the fai t t liât - he tynUtedi 

the Messiah—Head and Memberw.'*Th<‘ 
name David, signifies Reload, and 
Ifnytefe t~ th*- beloved s.»n *.i God, Rk 
is the f’hlef of Head over this house of 
sons, all of whom are God's dear c hil
dren--Beloved. Thus the prophecies of 
the future in which David figures 
prominently are properly understood to 
refer to tbs gre.it work of Messiah's 
Kingdom- the- throne of David will be 
the throne of Messiah which will be
«4whlfivhod =a**4*«v-4ile «hntn-^IUHlB.1.

because the Chucch hâ* àn Advocate- 
through whom she receives exceed
ing great and precious promises that 
buoy her up and permit her to sing 
in “the ''alley of the shadow of death” 
—In the night of weeping.

The world not only lacks knowledge 
of God and has no basis for a future 
hope, but it has no hope as an anchor. 
surF and steadfast, entering -within the 
veil to Jesus the Fore-runner. The 
world endeavors to make merry. It 
pursues pleasure and strives to attain 
happiness, but the end Is vanity and 
vexation of spirit. "There is no peace 
to the wicked, saith my God;" yea, and 
even to those who are seeking right
eousness the peace of God cannot come 
except through Its appointed Channel.
< 'hrtst.

Kin, the fall, degradation and selfish
ness have had the effect of hardening 
the hearts of mankind. They are 
stony-hearted by reason of the prev
alent selfishness; the tender-hearted. 
who love righteousness, are bruised — 
wounded -broken. This heart-break
ing is not Injurious.

Tl\e broken-hearted are the more 
ready to receive the message of God s 
love and mercy. U Is of Jills broken
hearted class that the Lord Is making 
up His Elect t’hurch: "Come unto-me 
all ye that labor and are heavy laden, 
and 1 will give you rest" So far from 
Its being the mission of the Church to 
break men's hearts It Is th»* wr> re
verse it is their* "to hind up the 
broken - hearted.

It Is from this br«*ken-hearted class 
that the Church 1* being dcveloped. 
Kach one who receive* the- blessed in
fluence of the Holy Spirit, justifying 
ami begetting him iHrutsetdift^-aAv 
bassador of God to proclaim the same 
blessed opportunities to others—and so 
the work gîtes on. Not until the end of 
this Age will the Church of Christ 
have thus "made herself ready."—Re- 
velatlon xlx, 7.

'fhew wTflr come the flRurcK** future 
work, for which all of her present ex
periences and preparations—lU'erruleJ 
by DtvJne providence. Present experi
ences with trials and difficulties, .bat
tling with the waves ..f trouble and 
obtaining Pi vine assistance to sur
mount them, will all be \ aluai.l.’ prep
arations of the T’hurch for her future 
work of glory. Then she wUI be per
fect with hor Redeemer ojn Ills heav en - 
I» throne. How much her own prestfrtt 
experience will serve to make this - hiss 
syn»i*athettc and merciful priests of 
Oi»d in th«* Age' to come, none but God 
can foretell. >

DRUNKENNESS CAN BE CURED

Old Fallacy That Drunkenness Cannot 
Be Cûrod Exploded

Many men drink w ho desire t • 
the habit. Whiskey. how ever, ha* un
dermined the .constitution and cre
ated a craving that Is not to be. de
nied. and the roan must have whiskey 
or soimnhlng that will remove the 
craving and build up the avaient and 
restore the nerve*-. " *

Samaria I’rwriptinn stop* the 
craving, steadies the nerves, builds up 
the general health and make» drink 
artuaty distasteful amVnnmtrntt*—It ts 
tasteless and odorless, and. can lie- 
given with, or without th.* "patient's 
knowledge. In tea. coffee or food It is 
used regular I > by Physicians and Hos
pital*. It has cured thousands In. Can
ada. and restored hupfdness to hun
dreds of homes

Read what Mrs G——, of Hull, says

"It Is four months to-day since 1 
start*»*! -use bthh—Remedy 1 fol
io w«-d the directions, and had th* best 
of results « He w. k aft* r I started 
using your ^tvmedy th. path-nt stopped 
drinking, arid has n**t drunk a giaaa of 
liquor sine»;. I ho|H- >«u will a**c»*| t 
my heartfelt thanks H.qiin^ God will• | ' ! i ‘

Ml -. Huit, G
< Nam»* w ithh. Id 1»> request *
Now. if there is anyone in v.»ur tow r

f

Th. waves and billows of tnmbl 
which—paaaed- over--the IV»4»U. I David. 
tvplfl»*d the trials and difficulties of 
th»* narrow way In which J«xsu* and 
Filar faithful followers of the new 
creation must walk to attain the 
promised, glory, honor aïbl Immortal
ity. fit David's trials of faith nhd 
loyalty to Go«l tyjied the' faith uni 
loyalty of di rlsT JesuV abiT The Gh nrrtr 
and thç severe l»*ss»»ns ami disciplines 
of thr- ‘present moment, which..are the
Divine means for the working out “f | w^0 npPds this R«*m«*d>-. teH- them 
tr “far more exceeding and eternal, j( practical philanthropy can take im 
weight of glory”; they preftgiired .the 11 »-r f * h m If you have a husband,
trials that will come w ith the end ^ I rather,' lifotlm or friend w ho drinks, 
the present night , time, ushering In the J ^ hi>|p th»>mse|ves. Write to-
New Day. In which Ghrist will r«-lgh 
in righteousness for the,overt brow of 
sill and death: "Weeping niAV eud'ir- 
for a night, but joy cometh in the 
morning.”-^Psaltn xxx . R.

Although ^.«nay escape
many of th* kptvlal tribulations sent 
upon the elect, nevertheless the- piiS- 
tor believes that the trials »>f Ilf.- rest 
more heavily upon the world .than 
upon tin* true GhXtrch. This, he said. Is

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE *f 8a-
w4th BtwhM kix mk i : PSP 

tit ulars, directions, tesitlinoniar». price, 
et**., will In* sent in a plain sealed 
package to anyone mentioning this 
paper- t'orresjsmdenee sacredly urn»
fidenttal. The trial package alone has 
often cured Write to-day The Sa
maria Remedy «'.impnny, l> i t 75, ♦# 
< 'ollHirnc street. Als»* for sal - at * flail 

t'o.'s drue store, cor. • r Yat*-s ttnd

;

—.......

Department of the Naval Service
_____ A--competitive exàmlnatlon will be "ield

In November next »t the examination 
centres of the Civil Service Comroiaelon 
for the entry of NavU Cadets for the 
Naval Service of Canada; tiiêrw will be 26 
vacancies.

Candidates must be between the ages of 
14 and !• years on the 1st of January 
next; must be British subjects and must 
have* resided, or their ^parents must bare 
resided In Canada for two years Immedi
ately preceding the examination; short 
nertods of absence abroad for purpose of 
education to b« considered as residence.

Successful candidates will Join the Royal 
Naval College at Halifax in January next; 
the course at the College Is two years nrvi •M Sït U, ÿerrnM. Hwtu«lne board, lodg. 
|„; uniform un.! «II -«pro*»». !• «rptojil- 
lüatrlr MOO for the first y'-ar and ISO for
ChOn* nasslng out of College. Cadets will 
be rated MlSildP™*'"* anW will receive pay 
•t the. rate of I? P’’1' diem.

o_ nt intending candidates should•mftTÏWÎ.ÎSSrR thé 8-crstNy Otvtl

S'TvIco Commission, Ottawa, before 15th 
October next.

Kurtber iniwiMUaa cap .obtained on
application to the H«-cretary. Department 
of Naval Kervlce, Ottawa. .

Vnauthorlsvd publication of this holies 
will not be paid for.

G. J. DKRBARAT8. 
Deputy Minister of the Naval fb-rvlce. 

Department of thé Naval Servies. 
Ottawa. Augi at 1st, 1S1L

SPECIAL LECTURES 
* For Moo Only . :

By
Lyman Beecher Sperry. A. M, 

- M. D.
SUNDAY. NOV. 12th

4 p. m.

Y. M. C. A. GYMNASIUM
Also Every Evening That Week; 
Nov. 13th to 17th. at f o'clock.

V. M. C. A. Assembly Hell.

It’s Baker’s 
- and

It’s Delicious

D* las Ftrc* ts. Victoria•ti*_____________

VICTORIA DEBATING ftiiCIETY

AreYou Looking for a Home ?
Jûmes Bay District

KINGSTON STREET, very viose to Parliament bnililiiigB. 1 '/_• storey dwelling, eonlaining 
nine rooms, bath and pantry. All modern conveniences. Originally Imilt for the owner. 
The price includes heater, carpet*. Inula, tables, etc. Lot 60*120. Very reasonable terms.
Price ............... ......................................................................................................... ’X^.........«10,250

RITHET STREET, almimt new V/. storey dwelling, containing drawing room, di ling l-o .in, 
living room, kit-h—. ...aSe>v»««ry. three bedrooms, bath, full size basement ; furnace. 
Hewer, light, phone,- gaa, l-ot ->4x 1*1. Easy terms. Price ......................................... ST.oOO

P. R. BROWN
Phone 10 76 1112 Broad St. iox 428

I

Business Has Driven 
Us Out

Of our present quarters: \\V have developed to a point where 
wv cannot Iwimlle the work in the offiees >ve have oeeupiel for 
Koine years, and in a few days we will move to new. modern, 
commodious «iuart«*rs at the northwest eorner oi Doufflas and 
Yat>*s stts'ets:—ThiK-is-A-lmuitiuii.-right in the vvidre of the 
newer busiu^m diktriet and here we will have cveFA tae+hty 
f«*r thi' su«*ri‘s.sftil hatullitig of realty ami investments of every 
kind.

We Are Now Listing
much’new property. It will pay you to list yours with us right 
away. Ft>r a few days yet we will be at our present stand 
where \v»* are making à hjhmmhI eleah-up^of all lots still D‘- 
maining unsold some of the best) in

Gorge View Park
Prices gn up *imi » lot December J V Vntil then we are 

selling at original prices and terms, if,• >0 and up. This is a re- 
writable chance for a desirable home site. The lots are all 

tVfty feet frontage and the t?rgên>tv .tiiarlerrAsli, bal»nc«iity.e.r_ 
three years at six per cent.

9

if.

Telephone 284 *inVESIMINTS^ 1,04 6,03,1 Sl'

VIEW STREET 
PROPERTY

We have two beautiful JtW ft. 
lots on View st r«N‘t ( rcwniie 

producing)

$3000 Cash 
Each

Will liaiidlc these; balance 
over three years.

OWEN - DEVEREUX
«VESTMENT COMPANY

"or. Fort anti iHUigla*. Phon*» 1*80.

15 Lots One Block 
From Gorge Car

One of our Vancouver i-limit» has given iw instruction to 
IMMEDIATELY dispe.,- of Ins 1.7 lots tine block fioui the 
(jorge ear and.two blocks from Burnside Road.

Prices are Right and 25 per cent Bolow Sur
rounding Prices

And terms are olle-i,Harter cash, .balance 6. 12 and lk months.
The»., are »....... of the choicest lots ill the district, of extra
large »iw and a smith frontage. -■_____ . ____

Trackseli\ Douglas * (s
1210 Ur. a.I St. All kinds of Insurance written. Phone 1722

For Sale
Modern House, just "completed, 

within half-mil»» TtreTe: con
taining 6 rooms, bath, pantry 
and ba*4*mt,nt with cement 
floor lilted with furnace ami 
laundry trays Well tlnisheil 
throughout and built by day

Price $4500
APPLY TO OWNER 
647 Johnson Street.

Build a Home 
of Your Own

I,et me submit plans and 
give you an estimate of 

the cost.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Buildeit nnd Contractor.

40 Garbally Road. Phone R16Î4
Plans and Estimât»» furnished free.

Made by a perfect mechanicml. 
proecn from high grade roroa 
beans, sdehtificallv Wendevl, it i« of 
the finest quality, full strength and 
absolutely pure-and healthful.:

Bold In 175 1/4 lb.. 1/2 It. «ad
I tb. cods, 0*1. WMfkt

Booklet of Choice Recipe#
Sent Free

Walter Baker* Co. Limited
C«n. Dorcheet#

imi'n’vting Di^cti^j'yn »i Hh»*1u-Idimi*- 
gration.Question Thursday. *

Th • Victoria Dfhattng H«wir*ty h-l«t a 
meeting Thurs«Jay night at the K «>1 
I». hall to direuhx th.* Hindu luttnlgfa- 
tlun question. Mr. Gal** t*H#k up ih«* 
affirmative and Mr. 8haw the negative- 
sltb- of the “ubjoct. Mr. Gale gave four 
reason* wlty Hindus should W albiwcd 
to enter Cumula, afid th*,y vxciv.

1. Hitalus b< lug of " ihv Stiil-Uv race; 
vlx., th** <‘âu» fisslan.

2. Ei-onnmic ’ factor bciua that ..tin 
ylikhy wYft* mostly tiU»*»»*-»» 
a ml tb us would rt»<lucv the c«*st of liv
ing
—y. ThP TtlmlM p'vqih* 
itiul turn* a ' great moral ra«**>;- their 
women wvr»* e*iH>vlaity to Ik* c*njMu**n»l- 
•d for their, virtuous and pious, lives, 
and the bringing rtf the :Hlmiu‘s fami
lle» w.miM be .1 jlttl tn-.ral fa. tor in 
CWMR.

4. They were far better than the 
Slavs àlïd TKvnfchoW* r «hd Itwilans. 
He could téll from Ills experience of 
the Doukh»>l>«*rs IhfTTlB.* money s|H>nt 
tn bringing ih**se |M*apl«* to Canada 
was .us* less. The Hindus were British 
subjects.

Touching on the relation, of England 
and India. Mr Gale said that India 
paid England V-grly. The
tax In India was three times that of 
England |nt capita The Indian peopl 
paid for (he construction ,of British 
Dreadnoughts by the payment of this 
huge suin. and surely It was t he Hin
du's right to seek to get tfce same 
privilege as alien Japanese, Chine- 
end others.

Tht judges Agreed With Mf Gate; 
Dr. Hunder1 High wits asked by the 
chairman to address the nmetlng. He 
said that there was one and only one 
definition of the word .British cltlseit

The Hind es

:

9750
fully laid 
ami fight. 
Price ....

„,h. t,stsnee as rent, new House of 7 rooms and attle l.eautl- 
and laws, two kitchens, lifts and electrk tells 

munel bath. etc., pantry, basement. Dwmtc^ion»ervati>ry.

TOLLER & CO.. 604 yates street

utlonal

„„ l5j!T»i«-k to prlnl-lliles and In th. end 
■ a.. — ..i. [..nth and lusttce wUI yr-vutl The 

Hindus were on th> r«»A'l to joti-*tl- 
goyernmentv and It was not
F.s'r ft rising country___ likiL

Canada. haUiiK a population of seven 
millions to fling n chalb ng»* at the 
great Hindu race of marly 300 mll- 
tkms lb* thought lb» shutting «»ut of 
Hindus families W«> ultra vires of 
taurliauictit Thw unjust action of
Ca,,a.l1i w, » causing'n Tof of haW
British *ujpremao> in India, for all 
through linkages the fHkh* especially 
had entire- confidence In British jus
tice and fairplay, There were at
present waiting in Honkong Sikh mis» 
rionaries Kith their wives and children 
trying to cbm»' over here. He appeal
ed to the Christian people of Can - 
and to help them get Justice, for the 
greatness Of an Emplr** depended on 
right, rmsoes-t and truth and not on 
right. He asked them to compare 
England of the times of Elisabeth with 
that »f to-dav and It was wholly an 1 
solely on 4 account of th.* wealth of 
India that there was so much progress 
in England The British peopl** reallx- 

th*» of India to the Empire.
Canadians should do the same.

MILL WOOD
For FSTe at DAVERNfS WOOD 

\ ARD. FORT 8Th |3 00 a double 
iuasl ..............................—:—;----------

PROMPT DEILIVERY.
Office, 1615 Douglas St 

Phone *7.

Fifteen year» ago Moscow started a city
__________ pawnshop. Slnee then It has lent more
and there cotiM not be two stamiards iheni twenty-seven null ions on nearly

seven million articles left In pawn.

Whit Side Are You On
Sel m fin

(Burnside) Car lino
FINE CORNER I*OT. #1.250.
1 ACHE LOT». 1225 and up teraia. 
.HdhtT OFF BVBNSILfR. lot. |7S<4

BVltNBIDK. near Douglas, fine lot, 
12.MO. tmiiH.

BIJRNSIDF. HOAD-4 room house.
I»! 46x231. Sl.8»î. terme 

| ACHE. BUrnslde road. $1.700.

IF TOU IIA VF. PHOPEHTY to sell 
drop us a post card and our 
aalesman will call We n.a> have 

- -a buyer» ———

G. W. McAuley & Co.
1517 I>ouglas 8t.. opp City If all.

Phone 2563

Are You Aware?
that I have for Sale, two cosy.

UmutaieikA. . 4M*MM
Jiihlloe ttospttgt. mnetern. with 
hall. hathrot»m. pantry, basement, 
etc—now building—and nearly 
completed. If spoken for quick
ly can he finished oft to suit 
purchaser.

I Don’t Caro!
w bother you are merely looking 
for a real good Investment for 
your money, or you are about to 
get married and would like a 
snug little "home" all your own
t“ tTi,*g 1“llr to............ - - ...i ■

Yon Can’t Boat This!
at the price- for a few ^ays only 

#2250 each, pnly $250 cash, and 
balance as rent. /

R, P. CLARK
^«w* of Wm. Montelth & Co., Ltd 

121$ Igingley 8tn »*t

Home Made Syrup«

/
ter wseecew., I
i* ausN », Ouortné

Wtutr la«L S —J

MAPLEINE
f ***+ Cm*m±
«te. Orouai ad
____
“BffiîSSL®6

v
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Gordon Head
/ This property, known a* the t4Staiinar<l Kauvh etrosists pt 20 acres, 

more or less, being a portion of lot a, section 07, registered map 774, Vic
toria district, and is situate 51/*» miles from Victoria Çity Hall on the wa
terfront of Cordova Hay and known as ** Gordon Head." *

There is 805 ft. of waterfront, the only waterfront property in that 
immediate neighborhood for sale at any figure. Some 600 to 700 fruit 
trees in full bearing, a well kept kitchen garden, the asparagus bed alone 
netting $100 last summer. Chicken runs, small stable, small house, nu- 
nienfo* small fruits: about 7 or 8 acres in excellent condition of cultiva
tion. tin* balance si ightlyf imbibed and a^ordtfiff it park like appearance 
to the property where it adjoins the roadway, and providing good wood 
for the house and all heating purposes. The government driveway 
around Victoria city and invironments passes immediately behind the 
property and is ealied the “New Road.” Land here and back of the 
waterfront is held at $2.000 per acre. This is the suburban waterfront 
homexite property par excellence near «town. The soil is good, no rock, 
and the view across the Cordova Hay to the Islands of Sydney, St. .TainCs 
and Han Juan with Mount 1 taker. 14.000 feet high, and/ the Olympic 
Range is unsurpassed. For private residence or residences this is ac
knowledged to be without a mal anywhere near Viet ora. Cordova Hay 
affords À1 anchorage and all boats from the Northern H. C. and Alaska 
points. Vancouver Island and Vancouver city pass within half a mile,

-----itiaking the view not only beautiful at all times of the year, but continu*
ally animated and choice. The adjoining waterfront on either side is not 
for sale, fartlmr to the Fast and South we know of hut one small piece 
of waterfront. 160 ft., which is wil,d and uncultivated, and is. held at 
$2,700 per acre, not'do he enm pared in any way with “Stannard *s Ram h.”

The owner wants $ 1.800 per acre for the 20 acres or will sell 5, 10 or 
15 acres at per acre ; one-third cash, balance one and two years at
seven per relit.

Motor ear takes 20 to 25 minutes coming to town. In fact many busi- 
I ness people live out at Gordon Head and motor to business in the morn

ing and home again for dinner. •
The road to Gordon Head is eje eel lent as are all the many scenic 

road*, around Victoria. This .property: will easily sell in small block* 
for $2.000 to $8.500 per acre in a year’s time or next summer, and we can 
heartily recommend it for an ideal homcsitc. It is well known that the 
H C. Klectric will be running cars out there before long, perhaps next 
rear, when lots at $1.000 each will be goo«Csetters." "

Good Buys in Good 
lots Close In

TWO. VRMBIÏUKK ST., 
near Cook. 60x]2i) ft. wh. 
Will make three 40 ft.- 
lots. I’riee, eac h. $3.000 

(INK KMI'RKSS AVK, 
near (jnailra. *>0x42* ft.
I hi citric- frontage. ‘ 1‘rit-*-

. is.......................................... $1,600

(INK. (1KA1IA.M STRKKT. 
near Bay, ■ 30x120 ft.

|*iW.....................$1,000
ONK. . VANVOWKR ST., 

near Hay., .ctlxl 17 ft. Dnn- 
- Me frient age. 1* rien

is.........................................$1,300
O.NK, OSCAR ST.,' near 

(Deck. 50x130 ft I’riee
is $1,650

(INK. KOCJ, HAY WATKR 
. FROST.' 54x433, I'rice

is.....................  $1,250
Terms on all a hoc proper

ties.

Currie & Power
^oney to Loan Fire Insurance 
1214 Douglas St. Phone 1466

St. Charles St.
Wc- c-an (Tc-TTvi-r siX~ toTfr,’ 

50x145 to lane, oji above 
street; one m imite from Foul 
Ha> ear line ; sewer, water,, 
sidewalk, al $850 cash on 
terms, of <|!iartep cash, hul-

«Lx****-

R. B. PUNNETT
.r>« 1119. p. O. Drawer 7B.

... 10, Mu lion Block. Victoria.

CASH
And the balance 10 |>er cent 

quarterly puts you in jmis- 

scssion any choice lots in

McRAE
HEIGHTS

4 4 The Beauty Spot on Cedar 
: HÜI Bbb*»- ■
No rocks, no city taxes; all 
of good size. Prices range'

from

$800 to $600
Per Lot

HBSTERMAN 
FORMAN 

& Co.
1213 Broad Street.

Phone 55,

Small Haney
Small Payments

ft Î* cheaper to buy n Rome than 
to pay rent. W#> have sev e ral 

. homes, all in Kfiod Idealities, all 
good ijop-rtl« s and all on terme 
to suit. Th«- |• i ice* arc1—

1800. $1200. *$1600, $2200. $2800, 
$3100. $3500.

If you are looking for a home 
3t these figures with a small first 
f uynwnt [and balance easy look 
us ui

B. C. SALES CO.
1412 Government St. 

Opposite W estholmc Hotel 
Phone 2662

FRUIT LAND
Wr Ua.v.e a choice subdivision 

of acreage unexcelled for fruit - 
raising, in Smith Hiinilich, within 
till) distance of the city, and 
absolutely free from ravines and 
,-(*• ks Price from $350 j** r acre, 

Tëf v * c tfky têTlïra DU payment.

WF’.CH BROS. & CO.
I0U6 Government Street

Oak Bay Avenue
property la bound to rise. We 
have for sale a corner lot, JMk’lOO 
ft., with good, modern, 5-roojnod 
house, at $6300, Vt «««h. *»AI*o 
other good buys. Talk with us. 

- Virr fmrorttnre Written.

Adams, Splayfard A lellerlll
Phene 1741. •41 Fer« 8t.

. ADJOINING

UPLANDS
FARM

VERY CHOICE

ACRES

Cross & Co.
622 Fort Street

NEW LEADER OF

UNIONIST PARTY

(Continued from page 14.)

or passion. He will never compromise, 
never affect a character for the pur
poses of thy moment.

Frankly scornful of all such designs, 
he Is never fearful of ruffling an audi
ence’s temper In Just the same way 

he was never fearful of ruffling the 
temper of a huge Radical majority

:LL-h dominated the. House of Com
mons lii the late parliament. He wDT al
ways speak what is In the mind In 
coldly clear, deliberate outspokenness 
He has all the armory of solid logic at 
his command, and has no need to fear 
an Inability to give hie views com
plete and satisfactory ^expression.

His effect upon an audience is very 
curious. Vnless the meeting is at the 
mercy of organized rowdyism he will 
always command a hearing, and'gener
ally a quiet hearing, no matter what 
may be the shade of political opinion 
owned by the majority of his hearers. 
They listen rather than cheer, they are 
intent on following the several chan
nels. of argument. He ffigjita that his 
hearers shall think, and some of them 
from loose habits of thought and an 
Intimate acquaintance with orators 
whose chief asset Is Sn exceptional 
tab ni for vague generalizations and 
windy rhetoric, find the pro< ees_Just as  ̂
difficult as novel. BuITie tVaTways - 
quit k to perceive when a point has not 
been properly assimilated, and he will 
panne and force H home with aH the 
strength of graphic illustration.

An interesting article on Mr. I .aw 
itppcwr* d in «me of the L‘*nd*m paper*
>m« k in i960. In a sense U ses»*» al
most prophetic: "This tall. smaTT- 
headed, cold-nerved master of debate,” 
wo are told, "rtia* been a minister al
ready. it la true, but he will be a far 
higlmr minister soon. » . .

"He is the bÙsRÎîeFS FUTgeoir-of de 
liatc He is the personification of that 
wcll-ballasted. hard-headed population 
on the banks of the Clyde, that waits 
coldly fintil th«- man of sentiment and 
emotion has finished, say*» a dry ‘Ha. 
ha!' and then quietly lays bare the no 
thingness of h att.J HRome men conv- 
llown to this House with a great local 
reputation: others with a family name; 
others with great fore-running rlaiiior; 
others with some piyStery or wlUi some 
popular trick of subtle advertisement ; 
others are the sons of their fathers.
Mr. Itonar Law came down without 
any of those things and sat on n luck 
tw-nvh, and nobody knew what he could 
do, 1 do not think anybody guessed 
The spare, close-parked, p4>lltlval dy
namo we now know so well sat. an ap
parently eoinmon-place back-bencher, 
somewhere near the shadow* of the gal
lery, quiet' as a mouse. <>he night they 
happened to be debating* a question of 
iThflc. 'w rrrmnmips: nf -tm purrs and ex
ports. The new man on tie- tiack bench 
got up and gave a "nwahst makleii 
sjieeeh. It gripped the House. Mr 
Itonar Law made a purllamentary 
r|aim* in thirty minutes. What the old

Ten Acre Blocks 
In Metchosin District

Near new Canadian Northern railway, about 12 miles qut, on main mad, close 
$o water, school and church opposite. Good land, particularly suitable for 

fruit and poultry raising. Half ntht\Balance in timber.-—r

Only $250 Per Acre
Kasy terms. You fan maka money on this. 

2.22 ACRES, on new It. (1 Eleetric tram line. Only.............................. $1,350

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St. Phone 491 P. O. Box 562

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

m government it.

AT. .
$2,000 Per fySe

/
CLEAR KD and suit aide for 

subdivision.

"—JE----
Also gf»edy6uys in tins dis" 
Irièt l'n.nn single lots to 
acreage plots, at reasonable 

• • . prices.

parliamentary hands who sat up and 
stared and listened most remember of 
the impression that Mr. Bmiar Law 
made upon them is his serene clarity of

* Mr Itonar Law never forgets a 
figure, never slips an nrgum- nt. never 
fir»tT;it> Ffthirapilnr—" A'h11 YTrtir ftw**' o > i 
IbLi deft parliamentary scientist g**ts 
up tn fllswet 1*4 the shining top of the 
brass-bound ts*z #iultc bare. AH the 
litter of notes of previous speakers 
have been swept away. Not a peg any-

*‘l never see Mr. Itonar law standing 
at the bare thhlo cutting, annlyzlne 
4li*-K--< «iOF, MlapploK. gibing, r»*q4ng ami 
devastating the great LI lierai h'os* In 
front of him without thinking—some
what incongruously, mayhap- of the 
lines in dear Oliver Ooldsmlth’a passage 
about thé village schoolmaster:

And «till he learm <1, and still the w<m- 
der grew

Th.it one small head could carry all he

• lug, yn-holeal In that head, somewhere 
..in <>f sight. under litat clgB$■cropped 
brown hair, lies the whole debate, gov
erned, topis'd and mastered on many 
a fiscal night by the whole rase f/i 
tailff rrfairm. rtiiddenly In the t/iill 
torn nt of his argument some back
bench member on the ministerial side 
raps out an exultant InterruptWh Mr. 
Bonar Law is quoting some pj/sf state
ment of a minister-—ngalnst/the min
ister. /

n__** «|)h it d^.ln'1 lyiean tjnat.* .or .JJitL
diiln i nav II.’ ur JJiTjC.,
wlitm, he said it.’ or ‘That wasn't the 
way Ills argument rgu/ or 'Thosa- were 
not his figures," or ‘^bat 1« not the way 
he m« ant n.* /

* Hut Mr. Bonm/Ta»w, like Mr Joseph
Vhambei lain, h^k lots of masked bat
teries. He has/iseven or eight pockets, 
Ha> dives a han*1 into .a pocket. lie 
pulls out ayprlntcd rutting TJje right 
pocktt- a 11/ the right cuttlrtifrJIn the 
other |MN/ket are other cuttings, ready 
for theypext man who puts hln f<nit in 
it. / '

“ yht~tb* eiKhieontb ot. March., nlne- 
teeef' hundre«1 and—*
r\ roar of delighted Unionist < h« er- 

tnu rises, t hare; smr k mere sour 
shake of the heed from the midrib* of a 
elnmp of Liberals send Mr. Bonar 
Law s finger darting like lightning in- 
t.. bis left-hand waiat • coast pocket, 
end before the dtiwefiter Knows it . ..m 

lidde. -.billiVr ao-l ytuo. halt- beiu
read off by Mr Honâr I .aw from the 
suddenly - fished-out < uttlng

Mr Itonar l.aw Is one of lhoHA,men 
Who in ,th**fr Minlnrcarry tint only capa
city. but also some indlcatlcm <tf their 
habits of mind and character. He pre- 
s«-nts a type by himself on the front 
opposition bench. Deep-sunk eyes, a 
big, square jaw, an upright forehead, a 
straight mouth covered, by a somewhat 
tlrooping moustache give at the first 
glance an -Impression, of n, man deeply 
reflective, touched with melancholy, 
but dominated by the recognition of 
the necessity for strong, and fon lble 
hi tlon Whatever trails there are in 
dlls face, its strong purposefulness Is a 
thing that stands out. Here is no 
fervid, prophet who runs to words 
HfeTSuls rather the man who. kavlwg 
convinced hlm$elf that a certain course 
of action is neeesBaijy,, will work, with
out any personal ostentation hut with 
a certain grim futhleeyne.ss until his 
eb.iect Is aiJiieved. And that is how 
Mr. Lunar l*aw is revealing himself.”

LOTS
Victoria West, 60x110. Just off Cralg- 

flower Rd, inside city limits; $200 
cash, balance at 1 per cent. Price

.... - 4,. t?50

Willows Beach. Olympia Ave.. large lot
rloce to beach and »*ar line; 1-3 cash, 
balance 0. 12 and IS months at 7 per 
cent. For .. ..,•••!.........$900

Cowon Ave., 60x178, close to Dak Bay 
Ave; 1-3 cash, balance 0. 12 and *18 
months. For...........................................$950

Stanley Ave., 2 lots, each €0x120; H
cash, balance € and t2 months at 7
per cent. Discount of 5 per cent fur 
cash. For...................................... $2.900

Cambridge Street, ftv-lng Wnoflitwk. 
62x104: 1-3 cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 
months. For ...................................... $1600

Fifth Street, north #*nd. 2 lots. ea« h r.Ox 
129. Just Off Hillside Ave; 1-3 cash, 
balance 6. 12 an|l 18 months. Frlce 
for the two .............. ...... —..............$2.500

Double Corner on King’s Rd.. 101x157; 
1-3 cash, balance 6. 12 and 1* montffa 
Price.. ... .. .. —.-i-nvv. $3.000

HOMES
Vatee Street. c*ose to Cook.

L. U. CONYERS & CO,
650 View Street.

66x120.
with two R-room houses, always 
rented. $2,6<'6 cash, balance at >56 
per month at € per cent. I’rice $10000

Fairfield Estate. 60x120. with 6-ro«An 
collage. Just off car line; $600 (Utsh, 
balance at 7 per cent. Price . J8100 

Victoria West. 7-room modern dr elMng 
on Improved ktreet. 'close to' Uraltf- 

i/as’

Esq ui malt—?l.ot €0x136, close to, pro
posed dry-dis k ; reasonable term*. 
A splendid buy for -*...'...............$3000

Grahame Street—N1v<;. level building
—lot, rinse tw- Bay street. Term», H 

cash. Th'is }s a decided snap for $1000

Fifth Street—Fifie, level, grassy Lot. 
high and dry; splendid view ; terms 
can l>e arranged. Price »............... $960

Fairfield Estate—Brand ryow IFoufie, 6 
rooms, fully, modern, frirnace, cément 
bas< no nt and cello r. stajlonary 
wash tubs, everything up-to-date in 
every respect, large bd. c-b>se t<* aeo. 
Term*. $1000 « a.fh. balance to be ajgk 
ranged. Price/.................................... $4750

FIRE INSURANCE WTUTTENr

mi/ney To loan.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
/ 1319 DOUGLAS STREET 

/Real Estate and Fire Insurance. 

Phone 816. — Residence Y2403

flow er Rd.. lot r.Ox 120 1-700
■ . rin r~ r «-.«nth..... Prt**c-

St. Charles Street ................................$1050

McKenzie Street .. . t....................... $1400

.................... $1478

LEE & FRASER r
Real Estate and Insurance A gen ta 

Money to Lean, Firs and Life Insurance 
1222 Bread Street.

Cowichan Street,* Lot 61*134, for sale
on easy terms, price ......................$850

Olympia Avenue, good l*ot for sale. 
Terms to arrange. Price . . $909
eee Street, near Richardson, 5-r?>onl
House, modern. Price •.......... $3506

Garbally Read, fine, modern House, 
Well built, 3 rooms. Price. $6500

Colduthal Read, 6-room House, lot f^x
204. Price ..............................................$2100

Fieguard Street. 6-rooni House, iik*!- 
crn. between Quadra and f’ook $6000 

Quadra Street, between Hillside and 
Kings, 7-room House, lot 60x136,
stable, price ...’................... $367$

Money to loan. Life and Fire Insurume

CAPITAL CITY REALTY CO.
Real Estate Financial and Industrial 

Phone 2162 €18 Yales Street

h bal
J $4.060 Howe-Street

$1800

Fe-rfietd XEstate. Iltld/i. «tfe t R-r.wm, Wellington Street
dwelling and lot €f>x120/,J cash, bal
ance at 7 per t ent. F*>r $6,500 Mote Street ...........................................$1500

A SPLENDID ISLAND RAftCH j Mo„ st (r.,rnor)
For Immediete Sate wo *hav. Ilslod n [

aplrndld ranch ntt' 1.awinotl Island May Street .............................................. »1500
rnn.latlnr of I S4« arrra, partly •">- ............
,.,uyod. tMt.th«T with llyo MnoV,_!ny- | B*nk Str,,t...................................***
plrmonta, rtc// I‘rt<o per - *“

Howard Ave.. two new. 5-room Ildus»-*, 
lot 60x110, to a lam* Terms. I€00, 
balance arranged. Price eat h $3200 

Superior 8L. James Bay. Ln-room mbd- 
e-rw Hmise. jjot 60s 120. Terms. $ 1 ,iH«6 
cash, balance in easy payments.
Price.......................................... $4500

Wilson 8l.. Victoria West. 7 - r«w>m
House, new cement floor In .base
ment, cement sidewalks, nice wire 
fence all around, nicely finished in
side. latest style. Terms, S70v cash, 
balance $25 per month This is a 
snap and .can’t be bent. Price $3500 

Rosebury St., new 6-room ,1b.us**, fully 
modern. <»n lot 60x1 "9, all fenced, 
good high location. Term* are $104 

fair
Into this I’riee ... $4200

Rithet St., Jamee Bey, 6-r*>**m Housq > 
fully modern, on lot .'fix 180. *. ery
close to car. Terms. $1600 <*a*h, bal
ance arranged. Price . . $5500

Oliver and Brighton Ste.. Otik Bax*. 0- 
reom House, all conveniences. Term» 
$1.000 cash, italant e $10u quarte rly. 
For . . v. ...............................$-1000

I* 
$15

Ibllngs.
Easy

On the property are two 
barns, stables and other outh 
Very liVge water frontage, 
term* /an be arranged.

Victoria Arm, 131 feet hear th* Gorge, 
by An average depth of 290 feet, to
gether with a 7-room new. modern 
bbneab.w Law n. M>ad< trees, etc.

/Price fur the whole ..................... $9.000Z r>ne-qnnrter cash, balance 1 and 2 
years at 7 per cent. Owner will ex
change for a lot. with house dosé In 
that Would he suitable for a rooming

S. A. BAIRD v
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 

Ac- nt
n.-.rcT.ve t- mm- -------

Lot 50x125, dose to Oak Bay Ave., on 
Multon St., stone foundation fur 
house, fenced; $200 cash, balance $16
per month. l*rlco ...........................$1100

New five-roomed Heuee on rhaucer 
Htreet .i........................ $3300

House end 4-ot, Pembroke Rf., rents 
f«»r $22.00 per month. Price. $2100 

Corner Blanchard and Broughton Ste., 
I.«,t 66x90. Price .. $27.000

Fort Street," double corner near Junc
tion prie» ..................................   .$360

Davie Street ....... $1000

Kelvin Road, 50x160 .............................. $900

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Broad Street.

Craigflower Road, on car line, nicely 

furnisheil, newly built Bungalow, to 

let, 4 rooms. Rental .............. $25.00

Oak Bay Avenue end Belleville. 2-1 >>f
an acre; teruut.......................... • $7,500

t. T. JFRAMPTON
eet anîl Pemberton FBuilding

Burleith Park—Mansion and I Lota 
have l*4HU4 «old. 7 Juts left. Come 
early or you will misa them. Vp 

-from- . .
Kingston Street, 16-room House and 

lot. 60x120; mortgage $;I000 can re
main. House la let for $60 per 
month. Snap at ...................,*... $6500

Albernl—Ix>ta, each ..................... *,..$150

ÂHT1HTI1J TEMPERAMENT

(rf nil the salves ft» the human <«>0- 
siknpc, the most blessed, says M.A.P., 
js “the artistic temperam«‘ht,M It cn- 
ulitrs >ou to dodge all Uv re«y>on«(lhlll- 
U# - w iiieh. afllk t other nmrtals unglfty- 
/ d w ith it Yon may fail to satisfy your 
rrnlfiors, yon mav ttt-treat the- wife- of 
y.-rar bOKum. abatiriun y,>ur family, ami 
hojjny■ ymrf frténris wlthrrttt int;nrring, 
in ,your own estimation, any moral 
uiriuquy, provided "that • jfour leinpera- 
inent is artl*tIc.

The phrase lx. indeed, -« meet glorloue 
eupbemkHlk.

The uUcged poseeesor of the artMU#

mth end of loProspect Street, <
>491; 1-1 cash 

Long Branch and Newport, 
lane; $666 cash ......... ...........

Phone 1671.

46. 6$
$4.500

60x110 lo
$1.500

1. STUART YATFS
22 Bastion Street, Victoria.

vwiaewwEW .FQB.v..B4^4wGUif.’i»-,». .c- .-am - - «

Two Valuable Water Lots on Victoria 
Harbor, et foot of Yatea Street 

Ta Rent—Three-story Warehouse oa 
Wharf Street

temperament la popularly represented 
as generous, o péri -h a'n4Îêdï and entirety 
careless wrilh money, TW« is mainly a 
total mlsrepreaeillation. Assuredly, the 
possessor of this particular tempera
ment Is often generous—at other peo
ple’* éxpeiw, opc*n-handcd—wheni any 
thing Is t^ be given away and his gift 
of spending money lavishly ts confined 
Lo hi* ow n M-lflsh pleasures.

Actors, musician* and painters are, 
f4>r the mo*L part, quite free from the 
particular vices of the artistic temper
ament. They may be careless In money 
matters, but, as a set-off, they are 
furiously generous to their brethi 
who find themselves I» pecan 
cultlee.

LINDEN AND ROLLAND
Real Estate.

738 Fort St. ' Phone 2$7f

TN.srRAXrE.
Money to Loan.

HOUSE» TO RENT.

Fine Lot on Hu Hon Street, near • «k 
Bay Ave.; $200 cash, balance month
ly. Price ..............................  $11«

Avebury Street, fine Lot on «-asv terms, 
$100 cash, balance monthly. I’rice t
Is .< ....  $78#

Blackwood Street, between lltU>u^b $ 
Ave. and Bay; Very easy tfrn>s A
big snap at ............................ $1160

Duplin Road, close to Dougin* Ft . line
level Lot; only ........... $900
If yuu AT.- luokfn?

and see our lists
Llur a
We v ill hi it !

Order your foal and Wood fro 
We handle the Dirt.

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
Rooms r.-S McCall urn Bldg./ !>>ugla- S|_ 

. .. Telephone Ldi3-_______

FEW MODERATE PRICED 
HOUSER

Hard t“ < »»‘t—But Met Here. 
Constance Cove, 8-rooni h"iise. .$5000 
Cedar Witt Rd.. n-rnorn tmngatnw- $88##- 
Garden Street. 5-room bungalnxv $3000 
Chaucer Street. 5-room house. $3250
Çhestnut Street. 7 ninms ......... $3000
Vancouver and Fairfield, >-ruuni 

h, .îi :*r»oo
EXTRAORDINARY LOT m V.cUn#» 

West, other* next ami surrounding 
held at $1.006. This one for, ca^h.

Mr. Man, »e -nil! pres»,,your- 
Suit .or Overcoat one week for

KELLY &
575 V.tM •»•

COHEN
c.

I

advertise m the tikes
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LOCH END
BURNSIDE ROAD

Tin1 chance in a lifetime to secure your homesite in this 
beautiful prirklike subdivision at prices away below that paid 
lor adjoining properties. Exceptionally large lota, beautifully 
wooded. High and dry, with tine view overlooking I’ortage 
Inlet." .

SAAXICII CAR LINE THROUGH PROPERTY 
' I)o not delav seeing these fine hoinesites.

PRICES OF LARGE LOTS FROM $300
Terms, one-fifth cash arid balance ti, 12, 18, 24. 30 and 3ti mouths 

Also,acre waterfront lots on Portage Inlet..,.

LEE MING BROS, LTD.
524 Fort Street. Phones 748 and 573

Cocoa Mats
We have a full line of Genuine Cocoa Mats, $1.50 to

90 CENTS
Rubber Mats, .TT~ $1.50 
Foot Scrapers, 20c

ïolberf Plumbing & Heating Co., Ld.
726 Fort Street, Just Above Douglas

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay

POUND NOTICE
. Pl'ItLIf* NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that s<*ven days'from date, at 
2 TO p. m, on November V3th, 1911, I 
will offer for sale at the Oak Bay 
Poutid. one Bay Horae:

____1 DESCRIPTION
S —iminn;'Hwut I.tee—pound»: --met 

about 10 years: letter *D** branded on 
hip. left side; hog mane;’ Bay hi»rae, 
height about 1.1 hands/

WM. CURRIE. .
Constable and P«>undkf»ei>er.

Oak Bay. B. C„ November tith. 1911

NOTICE
I -------------

A meeting-.of ttie shareholders of the 
Amalgamai*1'! Development Company (of 
Se tile. Was! • v\ ,11 b- held at : p m *»».

"awtmm9T‘ hju»
Building. Victoria, for the transaction of 

—tHuch hosmvsy as may be brought before It.
M MANSIiN sëcVrrêfts:

C. SOCIETY FOR PREVENTION 
OF CRUELTY TO ANIMALS. 

Victoria Branch.

unte at the Southwest corner of‘Doug
las and(Pandora Street4 In the City of 
Victoria aforesaid. v

ROBERT HARRISON. *
n. cathKxrt,

Executors of Estate of William Harri
son. Deceased.

Applicants.

DUNCAN HOSPITAL 
TO BE ENLARGED

Rian of Addition Approved- 
Ball in Aid of institution 

Thursday

Duncan, Nov. 17—A meeting of the 
board of directors of the Convalescertt 
Hpme and Emergency hospital. Dun
can, was helil on Wednesday morning 
last with Miss Le Itch, from Victoria. 
In‘the chair,*ln the absence of F. H. 
Malt land -Dougal I. H. Wilson. the
architect for the addition to be built, 
presented plans which were approved, 
with one or two modifications, and the 
building committee Instructed to go 
with the work. The financial state
ment showed 212 hospital «lays «luring 
« I,-iid>. r, with receipt6and expenditure* 
almost even. The scale 'of charges Is to 
he printed for the guidance of patients. 
The rates hav# been fixed at as nearly 
as possible the actual cost.

Th.- first hospital ball In all of vh.e 
Convalescent Home and Emergency 
hiMDlial Is t»> take place on Thursday, 
November In fhe lxhlghls ofFylhias 
haït Mrs W. II. Hayward- has very 
kindly taken charge ali arrange
ments with a number of strong com
mittees to help. The tousle spilt be 
supidled by-the Duncan .orchestra, and 

elaborate supper Is being given by 
the ladles of the district. The tickets 
placed on sale In different parts of 
the district have been almost all sold. 
The dancing will begin at 8.30 p m., 
nmt a record' crowd; wttt probably be

Mr. and Mrs. Odger* ' have taken
'er the management of the Tzou- 

halem hotel, which , Is owned by 
Messrs F and E. Price. This, hotel 
will shortly "he reopened with twenty 
new bedrooms. The present sitting 
rooms are being enlarged and ne-w 
nu\i uuhhuL--also new -baxr-oom. billiard., 
mom. sample^rooms and barber shop.

The Cowlchan County Club recently 
irganlzed opened club rooms at the 
beginning of the month, and .already 
hag a membership of almost a hun- 
Ired men. O. S; Roth well Is at présent 
«. ting as honorary secretary. The 
dub building coiiststs .f raiding and 
writing noms, smoking room, dining 
room and ladles' Fitting room. The ap
pointments arid furnishings are very 
neat and comfortable, and - the club 
members arc justly proud ■ of their 
quarters.

MAY ENLARGE SCHOOL.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910

NOTICE is hereby given that, on the 
first day of December next, application 
will be made* to the Su|>*rlntendent of 
Provincial Police for renewal of the 
hotel. licence to sell liquor by retail In 
the hotel- known as the Mayne Island 
Hotel, situate at Mayne, * In the Pro
vince of British Columbia.

Dated this 1st day of November. 1911. 
c. J McDonald,

w • Applicant

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.

Noil 
first day 
will h

j Police _________
to sell liquor byx>re|all In the h«»t«-l 

I known as the Howards Hotel,' situate 
v.The Annual Meeting-will be held in i at Esquimau. In the province of British

is hereby "jgl yen that on the 
of December next application 

made to the Superintendent of 
for renewal of the, hotel licence

the City Hall, by kind permission of th' 
Mayor, on Wednesday next, Nov. 15th,

Llndley Create, Esq , will preside.
A full attendance is desired. ,, 

THUS. W. PALMER.
. Hon. Secretary-

LIQUOR ACT. 1910 ___ _

NOTICE is hereby given that, on the 
first day of Doer *»er next," applica
tion will be made to the Superin
tendent of Provincial Police for re
newal of the hotel licence to sell liquor 
by retail in the hotel known 'as the 
Arathcona Hotel, situate at Shnwnl- 
gan Like. In the Province of British 
Columbia.

Dated this 21*th "day of October, 1911.
_______ M>U1S LUCAB

JOHN P. SWEENEY
~ AppUcanU.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.

NOTICE Is hereby given that I In
tend to apply to the Board of Licencing 
Cvmmlsgihners of the City of Victoria. 
R C, at the next Sittings thereof, for 
a transfer of tho Retail Liquor Licence 
In re»i*ect of the premises known as 
the '‘Auto" Saloon, situate at 291.3 
Douglas Street, In the City of Victoria, 

4L C., from tho• undersigned to John
TSisRer---------------------------------  ‘ ” :------------

Dated at Victoria, B. C., the 19th day 
of October, 1911.

DOLLY AMELIA WALLIS.
Applicant

LIQUOR ACT, 1910.

Notice Is hereby given that on the 
* first'-dary oB-lN'eemboF—ise*a~~o<ppMo»-- 

tlon will be made to the superintend
ent of Provincial Police for renewal of 
the hotel license to sell liquor by iô- 
tall at the premise* known a* the 
Gorge Hotel. Ttllicum Road. Esqui
mau District. In the«provlnce of Brit
ish Columbia.

E. MARSHALL.
Applicant.

Dated this i4th day of October. 1911.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.

NOTICE I» hereby given that I In
tend to apply to the Board of Licencing 
Corrrmlastoners of the City of \ Ictorlu,
R. c.. at the neat Sittinge thereof, for 
•"transfer of the Retail Liquor Licence
.fn respect of \h+-' vr-mtom kw.^ as ^ prl|;,liV. u.4r ,hr ^ Wm ûiitA
“William Harrison Saloon, situate t .t*ed without wLick none are <enuiae> No hde 
No. 1104 Douglas Street. In the < By *»r *,*,*,, ^ Soil by ell Cbemhto * stT-I
Victoria aforesaid, from the undersign- U *»*,*,., 
ed to Jason Graham, and from the H„al«l I 
premise* to Prlnce^,Georgè Hôtel, alt*

Columbia
Dated, this 11th day >f October, ISLh 

we- -JOSEPH BALI.,
Applicant.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910

NOTICE Is hereby given that 1 In - 
tend to apply* to the Buarti o^ Licenc
ing Commissioners of the City of Vic
toria. B. TV. at the next sittings thereof, 
for a transfer of the Retail Liquor Li
cence In respect of the premises known 
as the "Princess" Saloon, situate at the 
Southwest corner of Government fend 
Herald Streets In the City of Victoria. 
B C. from the undersigned to H. 
Waumell and K. Williams

DATED at Victoria. B. C., the 2nd 
day.of Noveml»er. 1911.

(TEO ROE STQK FIS.
ApplkanL

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay

VOTERS’ LIST
Registration of Householders

and are not the assessed owners of 

property but who are required to reg
ister their names In accordance- vyith 
Section 10 of the Municipal Elections 

Act. 1908, must mt«f tlvlr name* and 
file statutory declaration with the un

dersigned on or before 5 p. ni on the 
first day of December next.

The Official Tçr Receipt must he 

produced by every person making sucl. 
declaration.

J S FLOYD,
I ■ C M ,C.

Uv Chambers, Bastion Street, Vic
toria, II. C. ’

.&STEEE

MORE
PIN! 1AM

CURES
Added to the Long List due 
to Thb Famous Remedy.

Glanford Station, Ont—'*1 have taken 
Lydia E. Plnkham’a 
Vegetable Com
pound for years 
and never found 
any medicine to 
compare with it I 
had ulcers and fall
ing of the uterus, 
and doctors did me 
no good. I suffered 
dreadfully until L 
began taking your 
medicine. It has 
also helped other

women to w hom 1 have recommended 
it”.—Mrs. Henry Clark, Glanford 
Station, Ontario.

Another Cure
Harvey Bank, N. B.—I can highly

r^ammrfvl I vdi. E ^khlUT’*
. table Compound to any suffering 
woman. I have taken it for female 
weaknoes and painful menstruation 
and it cured me. — Mas. DeVekj* 
Barbour.

Because your case is a difficult one, 
doctois having done you no good, do 
not continue to suffer without giving 
Lydia E. Pmkham's Vegetable Com
pound a trial. It surely has cured 
many ease* ef female ilia, such as in 
(1 animation, ulceration, displacement*, 
fibroid tumors, irregularities, periodic 
pains, backache, that bearing-down 
feeling, indigestion, dizziness, and 
nervous prostration. It costs but a 
trifle to try it, and the result is worth 
millions to many suffering w omen.

II yon wul special advice 
write toi* Ig to Mrs. Plnkham, 
Lynn, Mass. It Is tree and 
ilwsys helpful.

PROPOSED cm 
PARK FOR CRANBROOK

Council. Appoints Committee to 
Investigate—Sewerage 

WorkXt*w Westminster. Nm 17.—Th»1 
float'd of School Trustees held a 
i'-ngth.N session on the occasion of.,their 
postponed regular meeting which Inst

il u HW ' on- • 1 o*cThcR trr th^ morning- 
but although the time was mainly oc- 
uplfd in discussing th.- burning ques

tion of accommodation no definite de
cision was arrived at. Apart from the 
fact that the Sapperton school will no 

n* r be completed, than It wTUl be 
reroweied. if the present plan of 

building only eight -rooms U executed, 
the trustees are well aware that by 
completing this portion" and th«*n add» 
pig other four rooms will cost about j ply 
12.000 more than would be the case'

Uàttnt .«L ihr- , .4ttW:Lt>tn*eI 
foyr ropms gone on with now while 
the main building Is still In course of 
rectlon. ”"'
Th- Inability of the city.council to 

provide-the requisite fur this
ork. however, has placed the trus

tees in an Awkward 'predicament, and ______ __
tentative sugg. »ti**n wae mada—at -residents r.- wu-ief-Supply b"—received 

the meeting that some arrang-m- ht and . that an agreem.-nt be drawn up 
he made with the contractor whereby! by the city solicitor f«#r their signa 
h- would procee.l with the work ofjiur- 
building the additional finir, rooms.

LlKJ

<67vT3)1

OME ADVERTISERS SAY: “ As soon as
I business picks up I’ll advertise." Just fancy a gardener 

saying : “I'll wait till harvest to sow my seed."

DILIGENTLY CULTIVATE A SPACE 
IN THE DAILY NEWSPAPER AND 
HAVE IT PREPARED BY US

Victeria, B. C. 
403 Times Bid. Newton Advertising Ag’cy Telephone 

1 » 1 5

^ At.a
ASSOCIATION HAS

SURPLUS
Reports Submitted at Meeting 

of Cowichan Agrcultural 
Society

Cranbrook. Nov 17—At the regti- 
•4ar ttoo oltp *vuuntill«soü vrai
matters of great Importance, looking 
to-the Improvement of the city, came 
up for consldetatlon.

The firsl- business of public Interest 
to arise. was In connection with the 
petition of Slatervllle residents for a 
water service.

Mr Knocke. as spokesman for a 
delegation, outlined existing conditions 
in Slatervllle in regard to water sup 

and intimated that at a recent 
ting of property owners It had

H l —llliHl IVl all* -kr-rTFTWh-
Oanbrook to co-operate with .slater
vllle residents in securing a better
•erst- m-----H» th.» mm-tunw th*' following
resolution, moved by Aid Mown***» and 
seconded by Aid. Johnson, was adopt
ed:

• That - the pétition of Slatervllle

Duncan. Nov. 17.—The annual gen
eral meeting of the Cowtthan Agricul
tural Society Was held In the agricul
tural hall. The president, A. A. Mutter, 
called on the secretary. Alex. Herd, -to 
had the tl men dal statement for the 
year.

The balance sheet showed that 
whereas when the executive commit
tee for 1911 had taken office there had 
been over $7f»0 worth, of debts out- 
-!.Hiding, si iii- present motoent Itef* 
••s ample 1 inds in itoe toeelt v> meet 
all liabilities, and have a substantial 
balance of about IV» to be carried 
forward to next year.

The re|>ort was adopted.
The full list of officers elected was as 

follows": "Hon. president. W. H. Hay- 
w/ird, M. P. P.: president, H. W. 
Re van ; first vice-president. A. A. Mut
ter; • second vice-president, . John 
Hirsch. The ballot for the executive 
committee resulted as follows: f*apt. 
"Wgfflam? TTTrv‘:r-F:"T7~"'fTtr 1 srmss.- and 
Xf. ssrs TTadvven. Müller. Tvléreon. T. 
A. Wood, Jr.. Fry, W. B. Robertson, 
li. I>. Evans and Maltland-Douga'll.

Mr. Peterson thought that a vote of 
thanks *h »uld be tendered to the ladles 

iwho had taken a lot of pains with the 
| arranging and Judging of exlilhlts at 
| the fall show. The secretary was In-, 
structed to tender, the thank* of the 
society to these ladles.

Mr Neel asked If It would 1n> pos
sible for district- com mitt eee to Ire ap-

for exhibits to be sent to Hie show. 
The mailer was left to the executive 
coirfmltlee.' ” ‘ "

Mr Neel also suggested that dis
trict exhibits might be arranged from 
the various districts such as Çowiehan, 
W* stholnte, Si.tnenop and I'hemalnus

Mr. Arthur H. Hannan,
Real Zitate Agent, 1317 Broad Street.

Owing to continual growth of business Is seeking 
good central ground floor premises to rent or pur
chase for our own occupation and would be glad to 

receive particulars of likely properties.

Art Glass Domes ZJ
A visit to our show rooms will convince you that we 
have the finest variety of Art Glass Domes in the 
city, «ml priced right, too. Drop in; let’s get ac

quainted.^

Hawkins & Hayward-]
Electrical Supplies

Telephone 643725 Yates Street

l.-aving the 
means- later 
be r d

! to devise "noms 
•by the money can

M Y STEItli IVS DISAPPEARANCE

Ne4' Westmlnsty 
happ'iied L< > Jolfn M

r. Nov. IT 
Is

What
question

Aid BoVncss further- gave notice 
of. motion to amend the water works 
by-law to meet Ihe'VxIgencles of this 
case

Aid. Jackson then brought up the 
question of grounds for the city. In- 
oludln* a lake He fmlnted out that 
a suitable site could be secured, which 
contained a i.irg-' pond, about a mil 
and a qiwtrt- r beyond th> 
dary of th«- dly At a relatively small I

-The suggestion was well j-eVsdved. Aa j
,lt was thought that useful contpetltbin ! 
might thus Is* started. Mr Neel was 
asked to write to the executive .com
mittee setting forth Ms augge*tl<»it.

AGitlCVLTl’IlAI. BOCl ET Y

that I* being aaked by n sldenis in th is
It y who have a mind for mysteries 

and the answers which this question 
brings forth are un s» Nhf ac tory In the

Less than two months ago Mr 
Moore, who..was" a car conductor In the 
employ of thç B. C. T* R. Company 
ami resided In this- city, went on a 
dishing trip to the Vedder river, and 
since that date nothing has,been heard 
of him: When he did not return the 
following• dny~tnq(i1r1»-$i ‘iverv m:iTtr»v~ftx 090. rt«*--fae- t-1n*-4**psueliturj 

result "f which yarch partivs were 
organized, the provincial indice noTf- 
tied. ami a thorough search was tnade 
up and down stream.

NoT success attended the search, and 
the man’s friends in Ontario were noti
fied. The generally accepted theory 
was that he had slipped Into the river 
ami been drowned.

The unsatisfactory part of this so-^
lutlon, however, lies In the fact that 
not only was the body not discovered 
but - not the *slightest.tmredm -everNOTIOK IS HEREBY GIY^N that

■n njiwmn. »hrr j». luiii found, with the except Ion of thealt person* wrhnr arw British iralijww . 1. <
shoe* which he tiKiln off nnd laid nn

cost, this pomvcould be dammed and 
enlarged to make a fair sized lake 

On motion of Aid. Jackson and Mc- 
Nubh. a committee was ^appointed to 
Investigate and report upon the pro
ject

From reports presented bv the 
John Galt Engineering company It 
appears that the cost of sewerage In
stallation to date amountsV th $34.- 

uHuK.hu
kept within the estimates.

Nanaimo, Nov. 17 The most suc- 
c eyeful year In the history of the Na
naimo Agricultural Society was brought 

, to, a dose last evening when the an-, 
west boun-: nua| general meeting was held In the 

city hall, the liai»nee sheet read and

DONATION TO NA-XÀIM* » CLUB.

Nanaimo. Nov. 17.—That Samuel M 
Robins, a former well-known resident 
of this city, has not forgotten Nanaimo, 
is evidenced by the receipt yesterday 
of arSîoa cheque to the building fund of 
the Athletic club.

Nanaimo never had a more liberal 
citizen that Mr Robin*, who, on many 
jjtuvJiiiuiK eoivtcIbiHcd. -royalty to public 
Institution* and charity. Sporting men

«MM VaamiiYft.. KlIT. lT -P.Tml»irt?n Jo.

th« bank, preparatory to donnirg his

The nltemall-Ve theor>', that he! 
wamTV'lvif fnto the hush and- wr«is-_Ms»-f ÜUJ 
Is scarcely tenable, as the country In 
the ylc^plty Af th»‘ Wdder Is fairly w II j 
populated, and glpcv Uu; hunt'ng .a-a 

m opened tra* been qimrteri-d tir mr : "
wwmn -hr^trontcrx wf thetc v •- 
It Is |s».ssli»l«:. of cours.-, tlr.it M. -or 
has left the country, without troubllnA 
to announce;'--ht*--departttro--to anyone. - 
.'Supposition-that Is pdèsfbkr In view 
T the facj that he litis tio n‘. ar'rela- ; 

tlvya or friL-mJH In Hie.xiliy.-vlfu.wlilçb ! 
case the mystery 1st likely to remain 1 
unsolved.

for. his donations-on behalf «if cricket 
and football, ami by hi* grant* to the 
Athl'-’.l flub his Intr-n-st In the young

olflt. elect «d for theadopt «tl and 
new term.

It will be remembered that during the 
year The—-society erected exhibition 
buildings at a T'est of over $10,06U, and 
while the balance sheet shows a sur
plus of $12.77. this does not include the 
building fund which larks $5.000 of the 
amount required to clear off all Indebt
ed ness.

The m-ve -officers and lnwnl nf 41weU 
ors were, elected as follow s: RrcsldcnL 
Jd-. |.li ItiMith ; v icc'-president. Tims. 
Cunningham; treasurer. E. II. Bird; 
secretary. A. Hid Tyrer; directors, 
Messrs. R. Gordon, î>r Çoss, IT. Hunt
er, C G (Revenait Jfnn sinw, a. e. 
Main waring A. E. Planta. T. Hmlgson. 
E.. S. Cook, W. Newbury. J. Dickinson. 
John Stewart, A. Fraser, Wm. Tippett 
and J. H. Good.

-WILL IM'HjD NEW nUUW’H

YfcRDlCT FOR $2D<)

New- Westminster. Nov. 17.—After 
three day.*’ trial the jury found for 

the plaintiff in Oieschen \*. City of I 
m — New- WesThitostr-r, and awtirdyd • him 1

PI f W ^r'*:î20A an.I costs. The rpurt a war !*• 1 j 
5k m. MtfMttitj. ' f costs on the ('ounty court scale .Th-11 

"Aiethe eeknosledged toadlhi?"remedy far all Petr < *"acîTon \* "as ‘iffie Tor" coflYpenSSlIbli tor 
CoiuplaUiti Rrconimaoded by fthr Medleal Fscu y Injuries *to the plaintiff s tttttr- tlairgh

•ter.who wn* struck on the heSd wîthr 
a piece of;wood, said to have 1>«‘«*n n

iMirrow the sum of $I2,«*M) towards the 
erection of a new church wa* given to 
the North Vancouver t onRX?j»J.lpn at 

tgi.irotn <mnu»n si rated the regular meeting of » he West min - 
ster Presbytery, held In st Andrée I 
church.' For some month* the North 
Vancouver Presbyterians have l“‘cn 
considering flic erection of a new 

irhurch. Now that they have received 
r^TmT^hur Y?o™irKc,,-i^4Kmy,,"ine!r 

wilt mogt likely' take steps towards 
1 raising Ihe required funds at once, 
l lN‘«'p regret was expressed at the 
death of the Rev. T>r. Chrmlehacl. late 
superintendent fc»r the home missions 
tu ManHolm. and _a motion «if condol- 
ence was iiasscd, t«f he forward«*d to 
the bereaved family. Fitting-references 
wi re also made to. the devoted lalair* 
of the lute Principal Patrick, and a m«i- 
llori of nppri-vlatlon whs unanimously, 
carried.

fragment i»f a tree stump blasted by th*- 
city workmen In nn adjoining street 
during street construction,

mwrw-"Health
Restore* color to Grey or 

Fided heir—Removes Dsn- 
druff end invi<or*tes the Scslp 
—Promotes • luxuriant, 
healthy hair growth—Slops its 
felling out. Is not e dye.

$1.60 sad SOc el Drug Store* or direct epM 
receipt of pries **J dealer's ■**»•- Seed Ule. 
For eeesple hottle Philo Hey Speeielliee C*, 
Newer h. N. J.. U. S. A,

Bey's Bertille Soep i.
1er SkemeeoiBd the hair set kespisl the Syels . 
eleeo eeo heelthy. else lor rrd. i<„a|h cheypdl 
he ode **<t face. 2Sc et Drw«Siete.

BBFUftft ALL SUBSTITUTUS

Victoria Wall. Blanchard «arret la 
•)i- u tor engagements, suitable for 
tinuvt-s' • ntcYtalnm'nts. lecture*, etc. 
4»-«>r .paiiiculuTd apply "Th • Elite,” 
1310 Douglas street. ”v

- For Sab- :u 
E. Campbell.

!(••< ommeiided by. D

111 • funniest of qli funny Joys, "The 
tb.bblln OobMers," Just arrived from 
Lomlon. at the Sandringham, 729 Fort

,xw

fill

THE WELL-DRESSED MAN
inxpirri confidence. To be well dressed is not to be over dressed,

-*trt Bybe-^tfirrd m*ui4abig clothing---- —---------- »---- ------- ----- '__ _
The Curzoa Uilorms somrlhmg jnore ihan ordinary workman

ship. juxt as the ( ur/on cut is somrthing outside the realm of mere 
draftsmanship. It means Distinction and Character That is why 
well dressed men, not only in Canada, but all over tbe World, wear 
Curzon clothes. *

Overcoat to Measure
I Carriage and Daly Paid)

FROM $8.60
<$f*leed by elleeie el |tt>

Meet Wonderful Tailoring Creation el the Century. Far feet Style, 
Perfect Cut, Perfect Finish, Perfectly Trimmed.

MADE FROM REAL BRITISH MATERIALS.
It will pay you to write lor our explanatory booklet and flee 

patterns of cloth, fashion plates and unique list of testimonials 
Wdb these will be found our registered system of self measurement 
and tape measure so that you may with perfect accuracy and a 

-• degree of cet-UludA- .espial to thabot a local Lu lor, takcyouto-Wo 
measurements in the privacy of your own borne Coipplete s#t|* 
faction or we refund money. Will your owp tailor guarantee this r

One Silver and Two Sold Medal Awards.
Read onr unique list of unsolicited testimonials. $2SeOOO 

forfeited if not absolutely genuine. '
WRITE FOR FREE PATTERNS.

AMp«m fer Fetterne • 
ee TME OLOUSHIX SVNBIOtTJJ'W» *4CUR20N SSSS - - -

44* SMtlns Avenue. TORONTO. ONTâl

Tké Worlé't 
Mêatur*

7â//#re,

60.62 CITY ROAD, LONDON, ENGLAND.
Weet End Depot •

Pembroke Houes, 188 A 186 Oxford St.. Loudon, England.
/<MM BMI*. ihÜ

519377
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F.W. STEVENSON 6 CO.
Stock and Bond Brokers.

104-109 Pemberton Budding. Cor. Fort and Broad Streets

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.

Ordvrs Executed on all Exchangea on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal.

C. F. de SALIS, Ltd,
STOCK BROKERS

--Member*...Victoria. __ÜTilTl meutri on the .\iv,orla’
Vancouver or Scuttle. Exchange on Commis ft L

731 FORT STREET
Phone 856. P. O. Box 1201

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

Capital, ell paid up. ReaL CB4mStS Prnflu
SlMIKUHhLfljk ll8aO««JjLM.ûè 1681.661.«4

Rt. Hon. Lord Strathcona end Mour.t Royal, O.C.M.Q., and Q.C.V.O, 
Hon President.

Richard B Angus. President
Itr Edward S. Houston. Bart.. Vice-President and General Manager. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK. •
Interest Allowed on Deposits at Highest Current Rate» 

Correspondents In all Parts of tbs World.

A. J. C. GALLETLY - - ----- Manaqer. Victoria

--------------------- :-----------------------------—----------------------

The
BANKERS’
>IONEY ORDERS

We issue both Canadian

Merchants
and American Bankers* 
Orders. <

Bank SAFETY deposit
BOXES TO RENT

A arrnra place for vaht-

of Canada able*.

Established 1864. SAVING
Capital Paid lTp DEPARTMENT

$6,000,000
Reserve Funds

$4,600,000
Victoria Branch.

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
R. F. TAYLOR

4
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and
withdraw indivniatTy.

NEW HIGH LEVELS 
IN NEW YORK MARKET

Amalgamated and Utah Ad
vance — Liquidation in 

Wabash Issuer

Royal Collier!'»* .............
Western Coal A Coke .
it C. Copper .........v
B. C. Permanent Loan 
C X. P- Fisheries ;.... 
Ikuninlon Trust Co. ...

N. xv V. - N«.v IS.- Tt«. f. at • • •' 'i • 1 ni* i n.. ! !«.•»*,» 1 X ' '■•U'
mark. ' !.. <!;•> W*f I hC llfWgtfa in 
coppers and equipment st«K ks. The large 
orders, for "i^rpilpment placet! with the 

at tous companies engaged in that Indus
ry-—-the- rewsoa- foe lAe 

strength. Buying of American <’ur and 
Foundry, was very good Shorts in cop- 
yy'f'were nervous, and London was a 
moderate buyer. Amalgamated a ml Utah 
euohed .new high points anil « 1<»4. I 

strong. There was lUmidatfem In Wabash 
Issues indweil by poor earnings and t« 
of receivership. Trading generally was 

week-end affair, -with 
ening up In.evidence.
By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson At 1

eonslderatiit

t -

HOM KR BANK Of BRITISH COIA MBIA.

The Bank of British North America
Started business In Canada 1136 Opened In Victoria 1861. 76 years

In business. Capital and Reserve over fV 600.00“

THREE-QUARTERS of a CENTURY
Of Bound Banking and .toady progress has demonstrated the strength 
and Security of the Bank of British North America. Tour Saving, 
could not be safer than with u, Interest at highest current rate Is 
added twice a year. Money may be withdrawn at any time.

Drafts, Télégraphia Transfers and Letter# of Credit leaned on 
Hongkong. Shanghai. India and' all part» of the world. A general 

Bariklng ^Business "conducted.

VICTORIA BRANCH: D. DOIG, MANAGER

High 1
A mal Copper ....... ..... 6U Vli
ATWil AgT Cbemi. t! .. .......r^i 4
Amu Beet Sugar >»4
Anin. < in A; Foundry .......>4 •-4
Amn. Cotton oil 41»
Aiim. Ice Sev mill* 191
Amu IxMomotive -3*il K.
Amn. Sgo ltmg . ....... 73j 721
Amn. Sugar . J....... .......118 1L4 H77
Amn Tel. At Tel .......139 1>„ 13»;

• .... Til 37. /.«a.
Atchison ...»........... 167 J 1074 107

.......108| 1!«;

.... 3i<21 i Bg
It. It T .............. a 784 7»
1» !• 11 ....... '.qfi;
C. A. O ................ .......~H T4i
c m Ac st r- .......in. IK i lot
Cyit». Fuel A Iron .......2»:

IR4 141 144
Dtotlllers ^S. t .. . 314 $h
Erie ............ ...... ..........!34

524
G. N . pref................ 129

• N Ore et to ... ' 42$ 4.:
Illlnuto Cent............ .......Hl-l 141* 141
Into-Metro. .......... ....... 15» ft»
!>%. pref ....... 471 47 i 474
inter HnVx-eVter .
Kdx « It \ SciulYiern ....... 2^1
L, * N .......153| 153
Lehlg V they ..... .... Iv.J, 1796 1»9K
Mo Fat ; tie 391
Nat ’Ry». of M« x -15*1 pref. ;«* 33i ;uj
N*v. - Cons. c....... ....... 17j 171 1-4
N. V C............ ......... IftSj l".l 10. t
N At W ................. ..*..1107 1V>4
X. P........................... .—1-*4 ■ 1194
Pacifie Mail ..... 324 «à 32

1234 1221
lYrssrd Steel Car ....... WJ -4i
Railway «reel Sdg ta

lf.2i 1514 toll

Ki~ k Islantl .... . • . .... 274 27
s »• ■

'r'L
Tk* . pr»-f ............ ......... 73 721 721
V i’ ...... .........1762 17H 1734
V S Rill» ....... ......... 4tw 471 TTÎ

........ 49 48»

......... M l«*i 10i
In»., prêt.................. 2U
WeNtiiu»i bu»

Total sales, 281.7t "Tres:

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET

U5> « ourt.sy 1" W Rtev.en'iien Air < o . .
»""- w York. 1J»

High I. I.MI.-
9.12 . 9.07 9.07-UK

XtarHi ... ....... ' 9 22 9 lx >lS-to
Mav ...............

1 f une ........
! lv ........................ 9.32 9 i;$ 9.31 9 :r.*-33
Aug ................... ...- i
Sept ...................... . 9.31-3»*

9 31
9 2»

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

Victoria. Npv. 18.—The market I» begin
ning to look more buoyant ahd a fair 
amount of business was transacted to-day. 
Port la into were again freely dealt in. al
ways finding buyers at 6 c.ents. Maricopa 
Oil were a .shade easier and Canadian 
Northwest Oil firmer at 7 cents. Total 
sales. 12.070 shares; value, 11,112.5ft.

Bid. Asked.

American Can idlan Oil .........
Canadian Northwest Oil ....
Can Pec Oil .............................
Maricopa Oil .......... ...................
Allierta Coal & < ’ok«» ............
Diamond Vale Coal St Coke..
Granby

Slew.i n I aim! c 
Pacific, lyoan 
Coronation Gold . 
Glacier Creek .... 
Klasklno
Kootenay Gold ...
-Lasquetl ................
-Lucky Calumet . 
Luckv Jim Zinc
Main Reef ...........
Nugget Gold .......
Portland ('mar,.. 
(Rambler Cariboo
Red Cliffs
Snowstorm ...........
SmsWsboe ...............

V«1 .ftr*s
iu

071 fW
.13 19
01 è OH
01 .02

Wle; .061

.581
4:ii

1 6ft
.\5ft 4 :a

3.80 . < fin
18.08
ii "i

3<MM) 35.00
w

on B2N
or,

■it
01 ,«»24
30 ' 36 "
BIS sn

45
V4Z

St<-wart If. A D..................... De........................ .......... 64» «44 «*
Standard L-ad ....'................ .. 1 6ft. Mm v ................... ......... 641 •a,4 «4;
S. A Warrants . .............. . 700 "ft July ................... ........... 648 65 , «Il

Sales. oats—
Dee........................ ....... 47$ 474

2» Stewart Land May ................... ........... 50* 30* 49j
21» Stewart !^«n<l . .......... July .............. 46;
39 Stewart l-àn«| .. ... .. 9JV Polk-

l.'hhf Canadian Northwest Oil
2 ft»" Portland ' Canal ................
4 '*vi Portland c»nat ................
t.uftO Portland Canal . ..............
l.«m Portland Canal ............
l.Ooi Maricopa Oil .................
l.fln» Maricopa Oil ................. *•
I.Mi*» portlmel Canal  .........!..

WEEKLY REVIEW .
OF STOCK MARKET

Sentiment Becomes Strong 
Toward Close of Week and 

Prices Advance

New York. Npv. 18 Steady selling 
f long stocks to obtain profit* from 
b«? re*rent * »t«-ndy-d a.m* • tol.Lt: the, 
t«M k—market a hejix y line during -Hie 

tir«t half of this week__Toward ft*
clone, jorntIntent became more, confl- 
dent anil prices began _ to sw ing UP- 
ward again. There were several events 
which Influenced thj* market favorably 
and helped bring aboufTTho change. 
Among them were the action of the 
commerce court ini staying the increase 
in Inter-mountain freight*rates decided 
J»y the inter-state commerce commis
sion. the showing made by Union Pa- 
clrtc and the Kyh . States circuit 
court's approval ■ f 
bâtvo reorganization j 
dent Roosevelt's expf- 
on the trust also was 
having a stimulating *•

WHEAT PRICES
CONTINUE FIRM

Cash Demand Weak—Decem
ber Delivery-Again Closes 

Strong

TTtTFITgnr -Nov. 18. ■ ■ With w diigklT,
I t . wad_ Wfh n 1 p« g a I am Hi.

cable from Australia and a rurther de^- 
vrease in Northwest rec Apts, wheat, was 
in a position to act strangely to-day.

The J>ecembcr option again showed a 
tint- cent range, and followed, much tin.* 
saute movement of yesterday, but closing 
stronget <*toae acrutlny -f the market 
tr.-vt-Mie fid great encpuragemenl I 
CIS. anil the cash demand to not mucii iu
' V-wrn C ondition is bullish, but market 
acts tindPT HW IfirrmMtn'S-Trf selling pres
sure Prices clos d h little lower than
yesterday. ---- !__ *—:

Outs were weaker, with moderate trad- 
tmr fn all the opt »*•$>•*

(By Courtesy F , Stevenson * r° >

STOCKS BONDS

O. H. BOWMAN & CO.
Members of Vancouver Stock Exchange.

All board lots handled on strict commission'basis.
We make a specialty of odd lots and are In constant and cloiy» com

munication with all stock centres. f

Weekly Market Letter Mailed to all Our Customers.

P. O. Box 1048Phone 544. 8 A MAHON BUILDING.

Op*-n High Ia>w rh.se

lia 9

May ....................
Short Ribs— 

Jan.................. .
May .A........

16 35. 
18.80

14.37
ir,.Rft

St Wt 8. SO a 8.75 . 8:7

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS

Last
To-«lay Year. 

... 74< Ufto 52ft. to »
■ ■..524JMW MP-tife). 
... utnnnri tir-ir

Wheat
Corn

Shipment?.
Wheat .................................. :.. . 3S1.ftftft SÏB.Oftft
Corn ................................................ 23ft OMO 323 'K»
Oats ....................... . .................. 200,600 &75.0H6

GRAIN MARKETS

• Chicago. Nov 18.—Cash wheat un
changed; corn 11 Tower.

Peorts. Nov. IS —«’ash corn nncTianged. 
i higher.

Omaha. Nov IS -Cash wh -at upchang-.d 
to 1 higher, corn à lower - 
. M.i u gea pulift. ■. ,M o,y .J8^.. YtjJL ftdlï.» L.&IUl 
si rung casli nuïHteT.

------ WHCAT-RECEIPTB -------

wii.at ry• ipt« in ■ arloads

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
OFFICERS AND MEMBERS 1911

OFFICERS—President. F W. Stevenson; Vice-President, N. B. Greeley;
Hon. Secretary, E. Brammer; lion. Treasurer. \ . A. u. r.uoi. 

EXECUTIVE—D. M. Rogers, R. B. Pun nett, C. F. tie Salto.
MEMBERS.

A. Von Alvensleben: of A Von Alvensleben. Ltd.. McGregor Block.
O. u. Bowman, of < >. 11. Bowman & Co.. Mahon Block.
E. Brammer, Pemberton Block.
C. F de Salto, of <*. F. de Salis. Ltd . 731 Fort St 
V. A. <;. Eliot, of Be va n. Gore * Eliot, llihben Bl.»ck. 

k~, B Ilraali'V PuntuTlmi Block. . „ ^
n. M Himiiiic, of T.ocv-PTi: TTHt vey ft Humble. LM-, VgiiLuUWr, B. C5
P. Bvng Hall, of Halt A. Fluyci^ H McCallum illuck.
A xv. P. I .«■ Sue nr, Pemljertosi Block.
.1. S Matterst.ri, Pemtterton Block, 
p. < Utlhain, Peintierto» B|«»ck.
B. J. Perry. Pemberton Block. + . ___
H. B. Punnett, Mahon Jlloçk. e
F* Ritchie, Trounce Alley, . ■ ‘ ~
If. I>. Itochfurt. of the Stewart Iaintl Co.. Pemberton Block.
!.. M. Rogers, of D M. Rogers A «>.. 'Hines Building. -
F W Stevenson, of F. W. Stevenson A Co.. Pemberton Block.
F. M Trackse!!. of H J. Ileal A Co.. Pemto rfon Block.
.1. It. Waghorn. of Waghorn, Gwynne A Co.. \ ancouver. B. !..
J. H. Whit tome, of Whit tome A. Co., Duncan. I». C.

Stewart Land Co., Ltd.
REAL ESTATE, STOCKS

llembera of Viptnrin Stack Exchange 

— * OFFICES

101-2 Pdniberten Building,
Victoria.

FIFTH STREET. 
Stewart.

STOCK BROKERS

Members Victoria Stock Exchange, Ortltrs executed on the 
Victoria. Vancouver or Spokane Kxchan<r« s on comniission.

Suite 11, McCallum Block. Phone 766

"ijas

Mlnm-apolil 
Tnrfuth . - 
W4»ni|*-g . 
CRhagti ....

CLEARANCES

c American to -

ission of views 
responsible for 

ffect oq trailing.

THE STEEL TRUST.

TORONTO STOCKS

'By Courtesy F. W Stevenson * Cot 
Toronto, Nov. 18

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE - . WINNIPEG.

Capital (/ thorized) $6,000,000. - Capital (Paid 
DIKECTOKS

Trcsitlcnt - - - 
Vice-President ...

Jas. H. Ashdown. II
llan. 1). ( Cnnicraii W (

General Manager 
Supt. of B. C. Branches

- Kir" D. H. M.'Millan, K CM O;
- - - - - t'apt. Win. Robinson
T. Champion. Frederick Nai
la istiliow Hon. H I' |o

- Robt. Campbell.
--- J. P. Roberts.

•---------- A ge- -ritl Hnnlpng .RiMIkm Irwlwacted.iit alk.

Branches.,
•Accounts of Individuals, Firms, Corporations 

and-Societies earned on most .favorable terms. 
Special care given to Savings Bank Account!. 

Branches throughout Canada.
GODFREY BOOTH, Manager - - Victoria Branch

■ „ Bid Asb^
A mill • Asbestos .......... ........... ....... .» -i »

................. 2D
B. c Pitvkers A” ............. .........924 ..
Do B ...........;.....................
Do . romnion .......................... ........... ***1 77/
Bell Telephone: .’.............. .............182 144
Canada Cement ..................... ...... 29 m'
Can Gen. Electric .................
Consumers Gas .................... ....... 192 192Ï
Dom Iron pr* f ................. ........ 101 101
Doni. Steel Works .............. ...
rkmt. Tel- graph ................... ............ 1ft4
DultQli Siq. rlor <.... ..... .. .......... 90
Elet 1 n v Co . pref............ ............  65
Lak»- of Woods ....................... ............ 144 1IQ
fjrmWrtir*.......................
Maple l^eaf ................ ....... "... 69$ «9,

.......... . 10u$ . Ml
Mo I. A P ......................... .;..........k« . ..
Montreal Pow.r ................ . ............ im
N. HT Steel ............................... ....... : 944 %
Penman» .,......................... ...
l"»o . pref................................... . to F6
Porto Rico r.Rfvajr ............ ............ tu; 71 :
Ft A. O Nay Co. .. ....MJj,

.l»‘V Sà^-VW'-Url - LlrX
Ft. I. A r Nav Co. ........... ............. 90

phre.ldv.l Wheat ..................... .............7ft
Toronto Hallway ..........”i ............ 13* 12**
Winnipeg Railway .............

NEW YORK MONEY MARKET.

Bevan, fiere ft Eliot
Limited

Members Victoria, Vancouver A 
Spok me Stu^k Exchanges

TRnrto Tîôiight ftr.d Sold Tor 
‘Clients on a Commission Basis 

We furnish quotations and In
formation on all ltotèd .stocks.
■ Orders executed on all the 
leading exchanges.

Phones 2470 and 2471. ,
222 Ssywerd Bldg.

PEA TEN ARY.

New York, Nov 18.—Absolute cessa

tion, so far as possible, of the activities 
of 160,000,006 English-speaking people 
throughout the world, for five minutes, 
lut silent prayer and contemplation. Is 
a suggestion which Senator Root of 
New York has made for the celebration 
Of the 100th anniversary of peace 
among English-speaking people. The 
date» suggested is February 17, 1815, the 
date of the ratification- by the Ameri
can and . British governments of the 

v of Ghent

New York, Nov. 18—Money on call nom
inal; time loans firmer; days and 90 
day». 316(3* p*-r cent., six months. 344i3l 
per-cent, t’lose-Prim»» mercantile paper. 
44(44 p»r çent. Hterling/ exchange easy, 
witn actual business In 1 «ankers’ bills at 
$4X3.70 for «0 days and at $4 Sfc.90 for de
mand Commercial bills, $4 83.- Bar silver, 
to|tv Mexican dollars. 4**e.

NEW YORK SUGAR

Washington. I> ' ' v> 
man Stanley i*f ttr* !> 
investigating commit!• 
tcrencu yesterday With 
after which lie made a :-» •• 
garding former PresMeni K 
editorial In the Outlook oh the govern
ment's prosecution of the United 
States Steel corporation

I «1 oq ht than any one man." said 
Mr Stanley, "will make up the mind 
of rtwe Am*-Fk»*tt people aa to th*' good 
or evil of the Steel corporation 1 be- 
lleve there ar« a great many facts In 
the case which Mr Rooaevejt does not 
know I doubt that Henry <* Frick 
and Elbert H. Gary mad»- Mr Roose- 

Tt their father confessor with per
fect candor.** J

PACKERS^CASE *

Wb.aUand flout* equals
.32. "4» 

. (W.O-ii

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET

Chicago. Nov Ik—Cattle—Rec» Ints. 
trk- t dull, steady ; bt*ev.»*. $l ïft6i$».!‘i;
xa* pt»»«»rs. $4#iS5.75; w*stern^~sto*»rs.

», ,Wi$7 lift; stocker* and fewlers.
1 $Tv.*r»: vows and_J>i.‘lft-rs. $l lw.<(85.75; calve», 

len* Taft, i $5 506*8.25. - *• ,
m, ,,l re. Hogs Receipts. lfi.ftOA; market .loll,

alt’s steady; light, g. ünffiR.'.îl; mix-«t. $6.to®
$»>.66; heavy. $ft 154ipVR7i; rough. $*». V.lipi L>: 
gt » h | In choice heavy. $f».354/$t>.67|; pigs, 
$4 75fr$tl; .hulk of sa!< s. g' i'>u$•> ftft 

Sliey'p^ Receipts. 2.560; 'market quiet,
steady ; native. «o$: 7". westen 11 i •*
83.7ft, warllngs. 93.754«$4 lambs, native,

jftérlri 15. Weston 83 iMfiS iR

BANK STATEMENT

rhleaeo. J»mv. if. Thr nov-rnm-nt 
won fin,.tiler movr ' In .11» tl^ht to 
:„„lk. m;tl nil,, in.li, ...I rWMW 

,t ,.aI'k.-r» .. h’ fi Ju<lv*' K.ih’"fiaI, In 
i'nitrd Mtf.t. f. .-lrrutt emirt .tuSahod 
rtt uf halloa* corpus laauod mvorat 

,1a \ a ag...
—fs* Uôcf*l..n Ml, an* that »fr-r nln* 

,.r Waal a, ttpn*the pa. k^r* muat 
^.. t„ trial nett Monday, a.",".Tiling to 
thn IntrrptotatUm oZ-tho government

Att. may» for the |u>. kar», fiowovor. 
contend that* their appeal to the Su- 
rr..„T Court will act a» a slay In pr<-

WINNIPEOyGRAIN

New “York. Nov. It—Uaw augar 
steady: ts teat. |«.««t.O: centrifugal 
9» teat. $5.129,5.15: molaasea augar 8» 
teat. $<,$764 49 Refined sugar steady, 
cuhee $8.49: dne granulated $«.2e: 
pou «lered $6.30.

Complahr without reuse *nd you will 
give others cause for complaint.

Winnipeg. Nov. I* 
closing: * Nov . < b*s« 
May. old. îbihtWl:
Oats—Nov.

Wheat opening nnd 
«Hi; Dec., 96366Ç1: 

M>«y. mW. 904*967
closed 41$: n«*„ 39Z«364: M'V.

Flax ,Nov., closed' 1924; the.. 

No i. Northern.
42<4i421.

prices-Wheat 
tou No 2 Northern. No 3 Northern.

a ^5 76 No fi f»\ fecit, ft*. 
Oatx- No. 2 C W . 41; No. 3 C W 39; ex- 
Ira'S» V feed- ' «• N"' "
feed. 36J Barley No 2. 6R1 No. 4. 56.

Notts H bst andin* tts» much earlier 41s- 
eov r of the pri. ipb' of tto» pendulum, 
th» principle wm not applied to dock- 
making. in England at Vast, till t ie sev- 
ent.fiith century, thne- the long case* 
did not come into uw till compariuively 
late in the history’ of the evolution of the 
clock.

3

New York, Nov. 1« The statement 
of .clearing house hanks for, th»» »v»y-k 
shows that the hanks hold fl‘,08i.L’ftO 
reserve In r xcess of Ic^al requirements. 
Thi« is an increas- <$T $1,A36.050 in the 
pro pi •tihnate cash "reserve as vom- 
4$ar. <1 with' last week. The sfktemvnts 
follows: ' —

lz.ann $1,921,797.01)0: decrease $.V 
853.000, Specie $1.11.129.000: derreaw 
$5.914.000. l.i:gttl tL-i.-Ura. $X-1,501 1100; 
Increase $181.000. Net deposits $1.777,- 
705,000 :| decrease $10.699.000. T'lrcUla- 
tio„ $50,590.000; decrease ' $171.060. 
tlanka cash reserve In vsuIts $351,286,- 
000. Trust companies eaah reserve In 
vault» $.62,674.000 Aggregate cash re
serve $411,500.000. Karons lawful re-. 
a«r.y«,»,U4U02JtM;..,llt^rro»r...|3.2E;.?.*e.; 
Triist companies reserve with clearing 
house members < firr\ tng 25 rer cent 
cas'h reserve $57,093,0065

Butnnmry of state banks *nd trust 
companies In *r« at« r New York, not 
reporting to the clearing house:

Loans $696,761 .t0O; decrease $4.21ft.- 
800. Spc<1e $62,329',300; decrease $687.- 
300. I>*al tenders $10.820.:t0ft; de- 
vri use $231.300. Total deposits $073,- 
08.r>,100; Increase $1,136,200.

ELECTRIC RAILWAY MERGER.

I ’ V \TV’«’cs. <*sl> Nov. 18—Stock- 
hvi. f the PacifiCf Electric railway
ha- ; (died the proposed bond Issue 
• i 000,000 for the purpose of ai>-
sorbfog all outstandltig bonds of the 
various corporations and traction sys
tems InvoKed In the recent merger of 
the Southern California Interests of 
the .Southern Pacific railway and for 
betterments of the service.

One of the Important steps to be 
taken is the construction ot^ add‘- 
Uonal 1.600 miles of track, which win

-conservative investors wanted
As a rule our clients gvt the benefit of nil the '‘Certainties” we 
control. To-day we are making use of “An Absolute Certain- 
\y~” for the purprwe of "rrfenttîng our t*nonfelcT Heir'r§“ the' 
proiH»sition in h imt^holl—•------- ----- ------------------------ !------------ —

—a 7 per cent, profit-sharing preference stock on which 
.dividends are paid twice a year—a stock issued by a con
cern with a record of 25 years' successful and progressive 
business experience—a concern at present controlling 
Natural Resources which are bound to double the value of 
itr securities before tong;

We guarantee 7', on this investment. We are jiractically cer
tain that this stock will pay higher profits. It ’s the best indus
trial stock, at par, on the market. , * • —»
Furthermore, we guarantee to buy it back, at par, plus*7 per cent., in 
one year from date of investment.

NATIONAL SECURITIES CORPORATION. LIMITED
Confederation Life Bldg.. Toronto 303 Board of Trade Bldg:, Montreal

onnect Santa Barbara, Fan Bernar
dino and San Diego with I»x Apgehs. 
mAklng the Pacific. Electric the largest 
traction system in the ‘world.

Work on the proposed extensions, it 
Is said, is |o begin at once.

NEW CLASSIFICATION 
DRESSED II

Customs Department Makes 
Lumber Dressed on Two 

Sides Dutiable

Under the ('nnadian tariff act rough 
lumber ami lumber not further manu
factured than dressed on one side to 
free ut-duty- ua being imported Into 
Canada Several years ago the Amer
ican manufacturers of lumber con
ceived the idea of planing the lumber 
on both aides Wl then tjdughjny one 
Ftoto- wUh. A saw, or. spécial machine, 
to give the appearance of being not 
further manufactured than. the 
glnal sawing on the sitb "do* t<-re«l ” 
The effect 6n the lumber was to make 
it more saleable than when dress,**! 
»nly on one side as ft.would then l>e of 

uniform thickness. This class of lum- 
ber has been coming into Panada-from 
the United States in^largi quantities 
during the present >’«ST. and has been 
sold at very low prices owing to the 
over-production in Washington, where 
rough lumber has been' sold at the 
price paid for the logs, the mills ap
parently* being forced to realise to en
able them to meet their obligations.

The Danadlao customs experts have 
heretofore ruled that lumber thus pre
pared was not ‘further manufactured 
than planed on one side," evidently not 
having fully understood the process by
which the Washington lumbermen 
were enabled to - throw aawduatja 
their .year and blind lh«"i to tbe f 
The British t’olambla lumbermen set 
eral month. a«o a«.ln presented this

European Capita,
Furnished for attractive enterprises 

*11. substantiel lines uf business. > y% \ 
Railroads. Tractions. Water anti El« 

trie -Powers. Irrigation* Tim ber. Minis 
AgriculturHl and Industrial

Ritntl fVhentur*» end HtorK T «mes U 
derwrtlten. Purchased or 8<»l«l.

Uva piiliHsed tor euroecan. t 
n ami investment 

Financial Undertakings of all so.
handled.

Miscs-Ilaneous commissions and .onto . 
of. all charekters accepted for exevutl * 
fn any Enrooean country.

Correspondence enclosing full details 
first writing Invited.

The Internationa
Bankers Alliance

48 Mark Lane. Ix>nd<qL England.

aiawtlaw I.» t h*» «ttMom» rtoqtartmci 
requesting only that the customs a 
he enforced t«* the letter, which woy 
mean the exclusion of wawed Ttimb 
dressed on more than one. side. H 
customs department, seeing the rei 
sonahlenvss of the request—which agi 
simply that the department admlnTsT
lhv..l»>> .........r.llhs t..-|t> il.t. nlj,.,i at
meaning - promlaed to take the que; 
tlon up Immediately after the eleetk 
and obtain a ruling thereon by tl 
*uatoms board.

Instructions have now been sent ^ 
the, customs- officials that lumY* 
dressed on more than one side canni 
under the law be admitted free, at 
must pay a duty of 26 per cent. Ii 
stead of applying section 604 of tl 
tariff act to this class of lumber. » hl< 
provides for free entry, sections^506 $ 
506. which Impose a maximum duty 
25 per cent, will be enforced again 
this double-faced product of the WasJ 
Ington mills. The change Is 
slight measure of protection 
Canadian mtila The act •»* "'>' 
cbanged; It »«• h
recently and a proper ^...'««tK 

of lumber specially prepared ] evude the Uanadlan tariff by deceivlj 

Canadian tariff officers.

A pretty gfrl to npt to feel sorry for 
young man who doesn't admire lier. |

v

VV
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ARE YOU BARGAIN 
HUNTING?

We’ve got what y»n want if it's real estate pickups. XV e 
can satisfy anyone, from the capitalist to the small investor 
Ami there is a good profit in them all

2l

Garden City Heights
zr

Ws. therr an* h fvw mort* lot#* left in thi* projiortv'.
Hut tiivx art*» going fast Fifty Wlf will buy onv. the re- 
uiaindvr being payable in quarterly iiistallimints of the same 
amount Prices run1 from $325 t.. $400 -vtie^p. eh* Well, 
it would be hard to beat. Besides they are near the Saanich 
tram and Kaye civic advanta^es without beitv\ tax&

LET rs snow VOIT
I

Wallace & Clarke

T. REDDING
Phones 2206 and L1IM.

TWO LOTS, Iieerhwnod 

avenue; one-third cash, 

balance t>, 12 ami frt moa.

For two ................$1,500

i«<>cal improvements are in 

hits 5 ami f» block-2. Look 
at these to-«lav.

(TWO GASOLINE 
SCHOONERS ASHORE

Stranded on the Coast of Ore
gon,, but Are Not in 

Danger

Marshfield. Ore.. Nov. 18 — In addl 
tltin lo the, schooner Sausulitn eu route 
frcifn Han KranVlwu to Cook Bay and 
the llttlf schooner A#l\anve. both of 
xvhlch an* anchored near shore In the 
vicinity uf the mouth of th- Coquille, 
fixer. It Is re|»ort-«l here that the 

igasolin,- schooner Randolph, which
pH' ~

CLERGYMAN ENDS 
LIFE BY HANBIN6

Commits Suicide While in Fit 
of Despondency Caused by 

Ill-Health

Vdncouyer, Nov. Mfc*-DeHpondent and 
morbid on account of hip long lllneas. 
RcV. T. Walker,, a Church of England 
clergyman, took his own" life In St. 
Luke's home last night. Hi- was found 
I his. inornltig hunging by the rope of 
his dressing gown from one o_f the rafl- 

f the woodshed, next. door to St.

ENGLISH Sot VER LEAGUES,

Ixmdon. Nox- 18. The following are 
iesultf^ of league football gat.ien played
this afternoon : ____ __———

l lrat Pi v ision.

620 Yates Street Phone 471

Aston Villa, Tottenham ‘Hotspur.

Ibdton Wanderer*. 1: Sheffield
Wednesday. 2.

Liverpool. .1. Manchester l"nlt-d. 2. 
^Bradford CHy, I; Ilia a burn Itov-

Mânchester -City. ,6: VV-st «..Brom
wich Albion. 2.

Newcastle I'nit-il, .1; Nott rVmnty. 2. 
Oldham Athletic. 2; Bury, 0..

I his HpiM-aranvt* that he had trled, to 
j slash Ida throat xvlth a safely • razor

small porta In Curry J Luk*.'» home, aiid It hah evident from 
county. Is ashore at the mouth of th«
Rogue river, and. that the little, gaxo 
line schooner Patsy la beached on the|h» for

Hom.-wh.-r.- north of h.-r- | thrw mouth, ago Rev
la,! r.-,a.rl. ............... ... th. | w„lh,.r w„„ ln vhaTRI.

a,I A.lx-hm-.. H rod, ,r„,„
—----- -----------—"----il‘'—>l"11........ ' 11 —Illiji hl ..'‘"If Win living

hanging htmaelf.
At

Sa usa I It o 
Immediate

JONES BROS.
Real Estate and Financial

Phone 850. " 413 Sayward Block.

ARE YOU lAX)KING FOR A 
PRETTY lli'MK In'a good locality 
in <>ak Bay? If so. we hax - it—Stx 
rbonr lions • on a lot 30xl5o. built Hi 
buffel. pressed brick fireplac* . 
beam ceilings, furnace and was'; 
tuba; in fact, everything up to 
date. Just being completed. BY 
BUYING FROM US YOU HAVE X 
COMMISSION

Fm 1 r-*4 theatre
to-night will l>e held lb the l.abor 1

Preston North End, 
Sheffield United. I:

t Iverton, -L 
M tddleborough.

WANTED
Will Invest several, hundred thou

sand dollars in Victoria property. 
Will buy outright or loan m<«hey on 
first mortgages.

In answering give full Information 
is t" price, size uX lot. amount t»f 
ent, and terms, to Box 766 Times

Is out on hall letic. 1 
ix -st Igated on | Brlst.

I.

LOCAL NEWS

-—Reduced rates to all points 
Europe via Northern Pacific Ry. 
effect Nov. 15.

Ftir< Stolen 
jp-|»nrted tu th- 

’u ra ha\e be—n - 
xt|«>w cake* Nh 
k^-n discovered.

Finch A Finch have 
police that valuable 

ilol-n from one of their 
clue to the thieves has

men's meeting at the 
morrow ^afternoon will I 
aiiir»' i»i—Man—au, l the 
the Itev. Thomas Kcyworth

O O O

Y.M.C

l.l thus

hall. 4L,tbti weather 
propitious for an outdoor gathering* 
as at prekent seems probable The-l 
band will supply music. It being the j 
Musicians",Union which Is principally 
Int-rest-.l In the dispute.

O O O
Old Roofs Renewed i>\ coating with 

"Nag" composition Waterproof and 
tire proof. . See or "phone Newton & 
Greer tV. i$26 Wharf street •

o o o
Fired a Shotgun.—A man- named N. 

E. Cnmg.trd was arresied by Provincial 
Constable Booth x'eslerday aftern«sm- 
-»n information given by a property 
owner.at Cad boro Bay. where the pian 
4» all* to--have fired a.xhutgufl.afLer.
being warned not to do so by the pro
perty ovner Clrongard 

land his action will In- In 
I Friday next.

$>0.0
! Charged With Assault. — A imn 
j named Hei tor McKorhile. from Sidney,
Is being .held by t hé, provincial policé 
until Monday. when Iv-wlll come .up 
TurTt ruil Vul il'f tUITZ.1 Of hksautr^nn n 
little...girl.'- He denies the-ctUMgv Mr- 
Kv* lill- was presented yesterday after- 
no-.ji before Justices of the Peace Mo-
Mh king aiul .Soowcroft and remanded. 
He Lh a f arts-mer by trade and recent
ly -went to reside at Sidney s

O O O
Cbncrt Postponed —Mwing to a 

lovrl rence of opinion among mu
sician.-* of th-- city in w hich several of 
the ni mltm of the'Clty Club are In
ti rest.-d. there will be no Sunday 
afternoon sacred concert In the Em
press theatre to-morrow • The man-

«.j.agc meut nt . mm vru 1- exceed
ingly regr-tful that a temporary |
hiatus In the‘series has happem'd- bilt.1

akandwich A rKeual, X; RiimivrTuuI, 01 
S<*cr»nd Dlvllilon

Burnley - Brlatol City |mstpone«|_ _
* "helsea. 1; lluddersti. Id Tow n. I__
< "lapton Orient. 2. Birmingham. 0. 
Leeds City. 0; 'Fulham. 2.
Leicester Fozise. ft; Barnsley. 0. 
Nutt» F*»rest.-2: Hlnekpool, 1. 
Wolverhampton. 1; Bradford. 1. 

Southern league.
Coventry City-New Mrompton. post -

«'rxstal Palace. .1; Plymouth Ar-

Lutpn. 1: Soiitnamr ton. 1. 
Northampton. 5; Queen's Park 

Banger*, l.
Swlndontuw n„ 4; Mill wall Ath-

I Ro Wvstham United,

SCOTTISH LEAGUE RESULTS.

use of roughness of the bar.
Declines Assistance.

Hoquiam. Wash.. Nov. I*—Bur 
tugs and the keeper of the Westport 
lighthouse ..report the four-masted 
British bantu.- Crocodile. Callao to 
P" it land, anvhurt-d Just- south of the 
entrance to firay's Harl.or waiting for 
a favorable wind to hear out to the 
open sea

She WH> spoken Vo-dwy -by .one of 
th»’ Ideal tugs, ami" reporte«l all well 
and declined assistance.

qnt hiired in ju.a-_ fathoms ef 
w*tn antr'has g bod holdings.

Another Report.
Aslorfâ. ore. NOV TV""—IT Is re

ported that the tug Goliah with a 
ship In tor,. Is southward hound at a 
point about 30 miles north of the 
month tif Utr Columbia river. It ia 
îieîîev i il that .- she has the British 
barque Crocodile In tow.

THRRE HUNDRED

KILLED IN FIGHT

Mr.
■ mission at 
a wtHway

dom*. «truck him on the $14c. He «vein
ed to recover aumvwliat from the ef
fect* of the accident, but xvas later 
c<unpe||t^l -to resign from his charge at 
Merritt an«l enter St. Luk.-’s home here. 
R<-v. Mr Walker came here from Kng- 
h*n«! about • year ago and was .miain- 
- d in Newi Westininx.iiT 

He xvas only 31 y-ars of agt; and Mer
ritt was his first charge.

There’s
A

Reason
Can You 

See It ?
We ran offer this week 4-room 

Cottage on Pine 8t., Victoria 
West, all modern, cement side
walks, sewer, and every other 
convenience,'Including light and’v* 
phone, close to car. A fresh, 
clean, little home like this which 
only requires $300 cash to han
dle. the balance $25 per month, 
ought to appeal to you. Come In 
and let ua show’ you.

Harris A Sturgess
Neat Merchants Bank.

oe«fli#s st.

A SNAP—Lot GO.xl») and nix room, modern 
house, on Jessiy street, easy terms Ap
ply -owner,; HfiA Beitnn- aventre." Vtctorln 
West.__________

YOU CAN-O ET fresli Olympia oysters b> 
ll-e gallon, quart and pint at the Ôlym- 
Pl§ „.<)y*ler House. Ifd3 Lh>uglas street. 
oppoMlt.- City Hall. We receive oyster.-
fresh every day._______ ,________ n2i

WOMAN requires house work by <ia>
Apply Box 437. Times.________________ n2«

TO RENT—Six roomed house, moderi 
yotivenlenvi'K, on Hillside,' near Foun
tain. $2Ç per month, Bagshawe & Co.. 

_ 1216 Broad street. nl-
yoi'SK TO RENT, furniture for sale,

■ entrai. Inquire lias Pandora Ave. n?
B; n-Iri Ëâgl^e' HelT Mondai

All memiwrs should attend J
. - . Hushes, secretary. _____ nis
ELLISTt>N OR('Ha'hd"SUB-DIVISION — 

XX «• haye had listed with us for quick 
i l , wo Iotfl 1,1 the above sub-dlvlsioi. 

which wrecan *ell for Pei peU lot. ot. 
terms or 822u on eaeli lot and the halan- 
In four payments In 9. 18. Z7 and *• 
months at 7 per çent.. together with .. 
coupon with each lot entitling the holder 
thereof to draw for the magnifie,-m 
'"•us»- and grounds, valued at lU.'nr». oi. 
Saturday next. Beckett, Major A Con, 
pan'-, members 0f ||,e Victoria Ren 
Est a ty Exchange 1.H1 lauiglev stree’ 
relephnne ;"a?T Residence telephone n>.

- UjVi .1.. U«xvxuu
11 a mil ton A

lS_To-tU\s Scottish 
r. siilt.-il .as- f.»llo>v
- L \ Aknk;it_L, . ZZ_ 
adehihal 1, Airdrieon-

< *h|n Klane. China, Nov. 48, . Wireless 
rei*>rt% from Kang K«»w state that the 
fighting continue*. To-day llure was 
a_sWp engagement during which l*>th 
si/l.-.ü1 lost a total of 3<H) killed Several 

j-‘•hells ilropiN-.l into the f«*r«-ign «am»-***- 
| -ions hut no one there was liijimtl

It Is reported that Admiral Sah Chen 
Ping, cmimatvler of the Chinese nav>. 

prfte»ner at Ktth i.img—---------, ------

JURY SELECTED.

Miss Chamberleln. Vlcthn of Allegeo 
FUal ,Wili>i;»l,--------

Civ,I 1 Mothefwell 2
Hib.-rnhms 1 Celtic 1 ____ *
Dundee 4. Paisley Si x Mirron.d 
FalklYk Green,K-k Morton 1. 
KHmaYnhck l Hearts $1 i K Vila it

r
Third Lahark 1. Patrick Thistle 3 r. 
Glasgow Rangers 1. Queen's Park ».

LUGUY IN'ENGLAND

Is,ndV>n. N,»v 18.—England d.-feated | 
itflanil : n t o-day 's In terna lion» 1 Artia-

^Pekin. Nov 18 7.3** p m Premier
^ uari Sid Roi aniiounc-d to-,lay that 
the rebels a ltd the lmi»erlal f,trees lHej |lhi 
«oar Nanking yesterday. There was 
tier,, fighting but the rebel* were final
ly repulsed with large losses !

REPORT NoT CONFIRMED.

hlna Inland Mission Has No Infor
mation Regarding Rumor of 

Murder of Mls*|onarles.

hoped that arrangements will if
teTT in Uni-- to resume

—pr all table.- gath
thvs- pleas-

Wirelv? 
Thole C.

I To Organize Chess Cluh •
Ing of chess players will he 
,x filing at the otlices <tf A i 
,,«w Chambrrrr t-tnsiion stre-t 
»ider the reorganization of 
.•lui» for Victoria. All ptayefs are in- 

S lied
O O O

Held at Spokane. -C. G Bonner of 
Vancouver, is held at S|sikane "oh a 
liarge <if obtaining money by false pre- 
•nces in an automobile sale He is re- 

i*or«ed to have gone under the naine of I tabl 
I»!-. C. G. P.-rcevll and to have obtained Lnij
faah and mining stock for a machine 1 O o O
he could not deliver.

0 0 0 A Continual liK-rease —At tli#
, . -| !*r ine-ting of Victoria Lodge.
I.r »,,. rr, l, av,» Vk„,rla — I)r T |h „hool of tl,.- Church 

Nma“ 11 Siam l.ruiighl hi, - f.or l. corher of Humboldt «ml
hr, U-I,„. la.t .evening at th-■;,.h.ir.| .Irctr. "lua Acnlug. th. re w*. 

M ' A H,,‘* “-* " ' ‘M** iÇûTn" à substantial addition t«i the
having a memhcrahlp Seven . new m -mb-rs 

lo fulfil at v^,»r,. enroll.-d. making a gain of 
f th- weal- ' twenty in three weeks of th. 'pw 

luarter Tli* programme for the 
iiing was "Picture Postcards and

o o o
Stations—The Board of 

me II. at its m« - ting nr at 
ek, will take up the question•of ad- 

Iditions t,* ihe chain of Dominion go\ - 
| ernnp-nt wireless stations along the 
c-oast Shipping Interest- desire to 

j see one or nv»re station* 4established 
between Cape l<aao and Pfinc<- Ttu- 

I j>eTt Th- hoard l« In reco-lpt of a 
j c'opx of a resolution adopte"! by the 
i Vancouver bo ird. ' calling for. th-- es- 

hment of stations at Alert Ray 
4wanaan Bay.

of Our 
RUn-

vSUJls follow 
niacTthêSth 19. 
T "hiled Ü. i v’û~.:

Rich in..n,I 0.
■ ‘M DuTdin Univers-

«igWl nofll for 
lumber of eng 
lie assotdailons 
•rn Cgnadia eft es. Th-

l.y HI !
Harle<4,iiii 27. Latisidowne »
Cambridge 24. London S, ittlsh S.
Oxford lo. New |M>r! 13/

PRU\<’KToN T»HFEATH YALE

Yal- Field. Nov Haven. C<mn.. Nox*. 
18—Samuel H White of Fall River. 
w.»h th.- game tM-twevn PrlhvFton and 
Yale to-da> by picking up a in>,)r Yale 
lass anti running 65 vards. the first 
Tiger victory against Yale In eight 
years. But as Captain Howe of Yale 
made a goal from the field the final 
score stood six to three In Prince
ton's faxor.

In rushing Yale outplayed . the 
Tigers, hut p«*or backlield work by the 
Blue* which seeniedrt,> bp lack of good 
generalship, failed to keep the Blue 
machiné going down the field for Any 
long -series of gains.

IFNEIIAL BEYER ARRESTED.

—TYnrmto.-- ifm- -""TV t vui at effnrfTdH
was thrown Into thé Methodist mis- 
sl"li camp for a-time'yewterdav. ~<nh, n 

vxa* ,re«ei\e,l stating 
» binaries had la-en 

A m imiter

Lincoln Centre. Kas . Nov. I* \ jury 
was secured’to-day to try Hlierrill Clark. 
A. X Simms and John Si hnildl. the three 
men cimtged with assault and battery In 
connection with the tarring ,of the young 
Hchool teacher. The court then adjourned 
until Monday morning

The Intention of the prosecuBowr 4*- *•- 
understood. 1» tu place Mis* Cbamhirlaln 
the victim of the alleged farrijlk. on the 
stand as the first witness. Miss Chamber
lain has recovered her health and I» eagpr 
to testify. She and her mother were in 
the court room while tli* jury was being 
selected.

The thro,1 defendants and Mis» Chamber- 
lain met In a hallway No sign of recog
nition na»**d h'tween them. Formerly
they were good friends.

THE RTRANDED EMPFtESfl

Vancouver. Nov. 18 -Yesterday was | 
the <la> set bv the Mitsui Sah^hge 
tmiaple f.,r an attempt to float the 
stranded liner Empress of China, ashore 
on A wit Penlnsul «. Japan, since July 26 
Ve«terdav vu* announced as the^dav 
wh.cn an exceptionally high" Tide wrmId 
un-yail aipl.lhv sttivore _ ha<l declared 
their Intention -f i umplng the Mner t ifl 
of compressed air and floating through 

channel they blasted In the reef. 
However, up to noon to-,lay no word 
had l*een received from the orient as to 
the success or failure of the attempt.

RHOJ>E8 SCHOLAR

WANTED—Typewriting to do at home In 
evenings. Apply Box Times. .n2t 

FOR ONE WEEK ONI.V ^ cash buys 
two fine lot* on*- block from Cary>
road Owner. P. O. Boa 1M____

WE INVfTE STENOGRAPHERS 
register at our free employment r|e|«rt- 
ment We are ,<»n*tuntly hearing "t 
e«Msi positions. Remington TypewrINi 
Co .J jdd'î îl< Tsmhrrtnn RUrrh Ehone

______  __ ___ dl
REMINGTON TYPEWRITER NOT * van 

i. -nied fur $f> f"i three month* Don't 
is* without a machine when ft costs m, 
little to he litiâlhéSÜ-lllté 4 àpllfll l«l- 
chine fur atudfc.ul»1 to prartlee on. <11 

PIANO FOR SALE $LM for quick sale. 
912 l-’ort street. " n2l

HASTINGS GROVE D L 2>W. Hastings 
East, Vancouverl lots'8146. $!•» <-«uih. |T, a 
month, secures a lot. Come ami see u*. 
MeDursId Realty t». I Promis Block

nil

FURNISHED room. 342 MÏëhT 
Phone R914

TXVO POSITnrE'SS'A l"S ™7mTx ll' 

Stephenlot In iR.
onl> a hen k from 11 ill ,«4.• rai line wia-4 
street Is ext. ndedi on very easy
terms O. M Bowman \ Ci>., <:l9-22<f 
Sayward Block , n2

Do YOU WANT A SNAP? Do you. want 
to g.-t In on rock bottom prives Uom, 
and see us about Hasting* Groye. Vat,
,-Oliver M,l tons Id Realty Co., 8 Proml* 
Bl.sk nil

"1 he—mblcgratn
that two mis 
stabbed to death^in l'*h4na 
of telegrams were, sent'"fmm all parts 
of Canada tu the mlnslonary headquar
ters In the Wesley building. Richrmind 
street, asking for partlcnlar*. Rev. T. 
E- Egerton. who Is *, crehtr)»1 of the 
foreign inisslonajry department of the 
Methodist church, wired to the China 
Inland Mission. Shanghai, china, .for 
Information. This meriting the follow
ing cablegram was received: "Report 
is evidently a mistake. No such ^iri- 
formatlon has been received heye,"

JACK JOHNSON'S TROUBLES.

Tarama: , Nox*. 18:— Jack Johnson, 
•hiiinplon heavyweight pugilist of the 
Vorld. is dowp and out financially, ac- 
•ording to a letter received this morn-

l.ondon. ^Tov 18.—H. R I4. Henry, of 
Winnipeg. Rhodes scholar. Is the only 
Canadian at either Oxford or Cam- 
bridge tu get hi* filll blue this term. 
this Twlrig for -fnrrfbâlT Yfn
has just l„-en called a barrister of 
Temple Inn. ________ .

FIX K HUNDRED FMil.LAItH CASH w ill 
wcure h small hung»luw. brand new. In 
Victoria West, or one'Just off Fernwood 
Rd.. price each $3150. These are both 
up-to-date' In every detail. See Oxeti-

_dale- * XVnre. MS Hayward Block. ....n18
JAMBS It.xx BARGAIN We hire fol ., 

few days a choice lot on Ontario street 
for $1650, the liest buy tn this district 
< ixendale*^ Wart-. Sayward Block, st 1 k 

M<»NEY T.vTkS- X\> have a bunvti of II 
lot* in .Xlbcrnl for $52», $150 ra*h. Iial- 
anee eaay.. A big clean up can lie made 
Oil these See us at once. « igeiidal- 8t 
Ware. $|.t s*> ward Block n18

x BARGAIN Flu „ quick enle, we Wfil 
kell a ;.-r,H.in eotiage, on Cloverdali 
avenu*-, w il bin a stone * throw, of car 

- Hue, only |2540. $::,*) cash, balance $.'t.
?»•-< ifioTith: ThHudhig tmeresr- Urttlstr 

—Canadian H«-i nrltles. Ltd., »0f Govern 
nient SI. nil

B P O B~In . Eagles' HaII. Monday 
rdglit All roemlwrs should attend. .1 
M Hugnes secretary . nis

XX."M|£K STREET bit 50x740. to a lane. 
Inside 1-2 mile circle, only $2100. 1-3
rash. 6, 12 and I* month*. <No. 279). 
British <*amidl.,n Securities. Ltd . 9o9 

_ Government St. ni8
WANTED From owner, hduee in gu..,i

reRldential ,llstri<-t. i*»t over $5,000. ca*ii 
Hb,„it Sl.OOo Box 5773 Times. n21

HAVE li.o,hi T,i INVEST and want a 
real snap. Give full particulars Box

,581$ Time*.______ ^ . n2|

O. H. BOWMAN & ;*<> ncW address. 219- 
2c0 SavWard Block. Phone 544. nh

B P #> B —In Eagles" Hall. M'-ndl,v 
idglit All memiH«rs sliouhl all-nd ’ .) 

^r—mighes. S, < r.-tary nix
FOR SALE—Young pigs, fresli calvefi 

cow 1320 Yates street n?t
WANTED—For can-, by private pur-^ 

' aser. house and lot. qot over $2."»'

I.EKS <Hi the Th Inst., the wife of H W 
L*-e. of a «laughter

DIED
fît «WARD On tty t«th' inwt . at the rewt- 

dence of her sfm-in-law <" G. Duncan. 
Esq . 1027 First street. Mary Howard, 
relict of the late J T Howard aged 
73 years, and a- native of Manchestvi, 
lu-Slsod

The funeral will lake place from th, 
ai«IV»- address on Monday. Nov. 2nth. at 
2:t>» p m where servir'* will conduct 
• ••I

Friend# please accept tlds intimation.
Interment in Ross Bay cemetery

new; 'hXodem'You? r,*>m cot

« large .attendance Prl 
oeeiim? he * ad<lre»>,- l the box 
>»e huiAi',1 b.-ing jirescnt

«4^—; -
To-night* 1 n-moiistr.it fun — Th 

lemonstrutioh ngjtlnsl th- manage

letter*
kindly I*»''*

mg by ^Denver Ed." Martin, of Ta- 
tNima. fr«»m B*>b Armstrong, .who until 

few ,l«.y* ago was Johnwm's spar
ring partner and txalnrr in England., 

i Martin and Armstrong are both negro 
Taken Into I’ustody at San Antonio, *H>*1 

Texas. Charged With Violating

from bulge
Neutrality I4Y boxing in Australia.

Œ

Our Stock of Office 
Stationery

»4tw|*,e| »**tr Wp' havo jiwt i*e-^

Many
*»r«>»r tu m»ny norts-of the worfil^wrroj : Harr-An tow In. Texas.-Nrsv- G 9 - Gen* — Wy finer. NT" S: \V~ W —SirniYiy

id anil inspected, ami general nm-l-.i eral Bernardo Reyes was arrested to- CTaiiby-, of Milwaukee, easily mit
ai It m* were, al*o rendered. jday l»> a United States! mârsHal here P"lnte«l Arthur Crtpps for the middle

_________n a charg. „f violating th.- neutrality j weight j hatnplonship of Australia to-
f la « Tlv .a rre-it .was mad- In pur "' , v The IntfUt was scheduled for 2<> 
suit of an Indictment returned by the : rounds, but Cripp* a.-knowletlgd de- 
fcdehal grand jury now sitting at 'n 1*1** 1-'dh round
l-aro'lo

Federal secret service men have 
evidence of an active Reyes Junta 
her,- which has been carrying on an

vci vtnl a I a rife shipment fit"

EATON’S and CRANE’S

Christmas Writing Papers
And Cârds. Envelopes to Match

Sweeney & McConnell
Vrir.ttNN and Stationer*. Rubber Stamp* Daily.

1010-1012 Langley Street H"" '
We liuv c tvw (tesTfabh «iffieeti for rent <m nevond floor.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR THE MOST POPULAR FORM 

OF ADVERTISING IN TOWN 
TRY THIS COLUMN

Dl'.NLEVY STREET, close to Upland* A 
decided snap, lot 50x12*1, cash $2*m. 1ml- 
ance $sa everv six month». Price $X,mi 
Heekell. Major * Co. nil

FAIRFIELD ROAD IFF*lit. «ieh IT-».
price $2.8on. Beckett, Major * Co. 11I8 

Ft-11. ft xx large waterfront i--i. :;-xr-7-;. 
. price $1.6**». on term*. Beck,-

. b»ge. $25*) caeii and balance 
May A Tiwnmu, 12*»3 lauigb 

^T- OFFER for $7*. *m term#, one of 
th, tin,-st residences In the city, con- 
talnlng seven room* ^,nd sttuated ,»n 
Hie tïorgf wat erf nuit, on a lot a Ism t 3W.

Would lo* g.Nwl value at $P). 
*w»0. May A Tissenian. I2*»3 Eimglev n21 

rXX O 60 FT. I.< »TS on the lulle-aiid-a-half 
elrcie and cluse to cars. $1300. on terms 
fur both Max * Tissetnan. 42t»3 Lang.

-"y-__________•_________________ j______ n21
ONLY $25.) WILL SECURE n»-w! iTtUe 

home, fresh and clean, . 3 room» ana 
pentr.y. on Regina avenue, between tw,» 
car lilies, lot 5<MI2 with 2f-f«ot well an,1 
slie,t m garden; no clt> lex. price $1.2uv. 
montldy terms. Edwin Fremptoi, 
Realty. Piione^ 928 McGregor Block. n2i 

WANTED Anyone having deed *0 7000 
reelUentlal lot to *«•<■ u* about plan 01 
having a ,-,»«> home of their own with
out any cueli payment down, bale net 
like rent For further Information In
quire Victoria Bungalow Constru, tin,, 
Co., 11>6 Hayward Block n?«

FOR HALE—* room bungalow. Mus* 
■treet. close In. rive $3.6<Wb cash $75<i; 
mode-n In every way This Is « snap 
Applv owners, Victoria Bungalow C,»i,

Box 795. mi-s_________________
M»».vky TO- |H’ItN--nr wtif an

sgreemenr of sste vrtrtr-tî. Wîrwr hsre 
you? H J Hander* ox'er Northerr 
I’rowu Bank nlH

DONT MI.HH THIS 8EMÎ-toÜaiNK8H 
SNAP—Cook street, between Nort.h Park 

r and Caledonia. 30xU6. to lane; we cai. 
deliver this at $125 per front- foot, on 
very ,-aay term#. Tills ia mtfch nelOW 
prtees asked for other properties on tie 
Cook street- car line, and It will not t* 
available many days at this pric- 
Knotl Bros * Brown Ltd . Yates ano 
Itlan- l ard Phone 2873 *" ’ nix

GILDER RMTAURANT FOR RALE 
1113 Blanchard street. 813 Yatf# street 
Helling to go ba< k tu the Old Country 
on account of Ill-health n2i

LOOK INTO Tins ind * unpare prl.....
of other prupeity In the vicinity A 
*nug. 6 roofnetl house with all modern 

—crmverrtenreir hmn TdeSUftltUattor.^tir, ThT , 
Gorg,* water front, very large lot, 5*»x2*>. 
price $4..V>*; term*, quarter rash, bafanc'- 
arranged Apply ail once, Hodgson j Mo- 

k. Iktugla#.* nt*
B P 0~ B In Kuglea' ilali Monday^ 

nigiit AH members sliould attend 1 
M I lug lies secretary nib

FOR" HALE Stove, bed# (almost new, 
t»i. -. !■• Fort street nil

FOR HALE Hegtere w
gaa. Vernon Hotel _______ __

RKPRESE.VTAT; Ve W ANTED at once.
" r.ir " work'trr -ytxtrr loea !4*y -waU autee
p t,i 83 per day; opportunity to advanu-, 
lapidly; Will pay liberalljr for *psr « 
time, work mil difficult, experience nor 
required. International Bible Prei#,
Tot mto Oat ' ________- •

CHESS MEETING—A meeting >f clu-*s 
players will b* field In the office of x 
S limes. Room 11, law Chamiier* 
Building. 531 Ba*t!on street, on . Hatvir- 
dav, the 18th November, at 8 p m to 
diwuss means of reviving an interest In 
fires*, and the advisability of reorg,nix
ing the Victoria Chass Club All chess
players are cordially Invited to attend

B P O B —In Eagles* Hall. Monday 
i.jgl.t AIL members., should, stb nd . •*
SI ilugbes. WTW "

I *ÏBTVNK TÜn.lï Past rod futur
marrtag*r business—amt- #4b—affole-,— 
llfn ,-erefullv treated Send birthdaf» 
and 6«' In stamp* Pruf Millet, Box <*t$.
Ht John*#.. Newfoundland

IXX’AL REPRESENTAT!\"E WANTED
No cnnvasMlng or sollctfing reqiilre-1, 

Good income assured Address Nations; 
Co-Operative It»a!ty Co V1389 Mar i"t.
B-1 tiding. Washington. U» < '__

FRFË literature wilt h* sent to anyon.t 
Interested-In the wotiderfdl Hacrameido 
Valley the f Ich-st wl>y In th-» world 
Vrllrnlted opportunities Tiionsands of 
am * available nf^i-'giit p» l-'-»s Tu* 
l«lace for the man wanting a home in 
the. finest climate- on earth No Ixnds 
for sale; organised to gi\e reliable in
formation Secretary Sacramento Val
iev" Development Association. Sacra
mento. California

B. P. O B.-In Eagles* Hall" Mon.Hy 
night All members slamld wttmd j 
m tInches' secretary'. r.?x

XV ANT UDI -ad I es to "do pfaTn aiid light 
sewing, at home»: whole 01 spare tlmo; 
gun,! i>ay Work sent ar.y distance, 
charge* paid fl nd *lamp for full pa’r- 
tlcular*.. .Nation»' Mamiia -turine Com
pany. Montreal

LOT in Fairfield, south c 
ust b“ a snap. W M

WANT A
Faithful.
Ritchie. 730 Yates street nil

struct ion Co. lfM Hayward Block. r?«
T«OflT—Auto numlNT plat,- 2325 Kindly 

bring to Gmbh "A Lett*. Broad St ni» j
FOR I’M mugis In agit a rd st..... . fin. 1

I,A will, double frontage. 521x17,». $♦>8,1 BUSINESS CHANCES.
* ; 1111 • I- .<• 1. it* m» I WANTED Few capita Bel» eacl| win- ix

FIVE MINUTES M CITY HALL $l2"-***0 hi. ,»*! , tu Join another in an
new, 5 room bungalow. $4.2Uft, tlrubh At ! enlçrprlse that cap bt» ,!• mount rate"

IMWE AVENUE, two sp|.mild
' : . Both Of

these lot* will in- worth $l,»o<> each In! SNA

a. ’»■* a -«
nf 6 [ XYVNTÏ-M» ‘Li, iT "to. "leifr n lesUUglitbuiro

llil iol,. «Ch w,n N O-N-ll * ro sn l-ur, H,
11.,11, ..r 1 n*‘

! e*tf-n*lxe campaign of. getting" arm* 1 y ' ", :t
»ih> riiumiaulieu. at'HHM
border It I* siiid that the plan of 
th,"- junta was to lu-gfn an attack on

Prominent men from Mexico, form
er rderals. nr, In El Pas,» and sev
eral of them are under close surveil
lance. (in - former Chihuahua attor-

TïlE?

N E A R LYllU »W N c »X' EffltOARI> 

N.-w York No 18. Out of.a f omper»- 
vame. a big wind which 

I . Captain, HinlHoric tip hodjly .and 
wfwr"hftiu t-hw- •wîrnu "ipngtfi—or- Mit* 
bridg-- II- Istri-lv ,-K, :ipe,i u.-ing carried 
Into. Hie wh "

This Is He* IhL- told bv the offic»-r* of 
the st.-amer Eutonhi. lust In from Cop-n

it 1 rqck th# .-'Mp
"ii No Vein her < ap,l reached such 
velocity fiiat the stsn.lilop* holding the 
W‘ at her clotii on t h .* In l,|g- were b-nt

<*I*R4,ERH COMING

rr v.mr Yu trarr srm -twerrrr-TTf
mor« wagon load» of arm* across the 
river. ■ hidden In household gfiod*
When KUHpivlun pointed "to him he left j — -
t he cRy Tlv Junta. It Is *ai«V has ~ < !lasg,ixv._ Nov 18. The Rpyal Calr- 
$100.(»<»*) availtihle in El l*a»o hanks 1 d«»nlâti Curlers sail on board the Allan 

——— liner Ionian from here on I>f»cemtier 23.
Washington. D C . Nov 18 —Com —............ -

mam1er* of the American tVoops now: 
near the Mexican l»or,ler were o r- 

,tlered Lo-diLy to... huid themselves .in 
readiness to proceed immediately up
on request of the proper federal offi
cers to enforce the neutrality law* of
the United State*

AUCUBTCD (>F INTRIGUE.

8t Peterslmrg. Nov. 18—Accusing 
XV Morgan Hhusler. the American, who 
Is yuperyIsor of finance» for the Per»!» 
government, of intriguing against Rus
sia and overriding the authority of the 
government at Teheran, an Inspired 
prvak has begun a bitter campaign 
against him

Troop» have been dispatched to Per
sia to be concentrated at Kashin, lob 
mile* northwest of the capital

T~ "" " v\

FURNISHED
MOOMS-co roline* 
distinctioD" tvif h« 
Tejii)cmer)t-

[nLrica- LJatl-covefniqs. 
b«i yxl -

kb»« iaLVu .
Ue>‘X 'P* ® • «1 r fi b ryf c c

Decco 5fudios-
Courfijc, Sf re e f •
•fr *'• ** <*»« - h*-.. M* l

*prliiK. Beekelt, Major » Co. ni» 1 
H*»AX ABOl T THIS FOR A SNAP* «'or

ner lot. 5,ixllo. on Hauhaln and Forties 
streets, only I?*»*», with $20*» cash. Berk- 
elt. Major A Co. oR

KERR AVENUE, the Gorge, lot* from 
8355 Up. Tliese can la- bought with $150 
. islx Becketti M.«iu, .v , m»

UNKLEAH XVEN1 l". cl*■. ed kR, "-xlla. 
,-ash $350. price $so«>. B, cketl. Major A 
Co , nil

{'M EV m f X TT , ^ TTt ; a t !4i
with $125. cash. Beckett. Major

EX TI i A OR DI N A It Y -Corner

1MALL INVESTORS Come and eé# -our 
list*. XV,» are making" quick turnover#

dora and Fern street*. 2 large*. 8 rootnep 
liuuae*. large basement, open fireplace», 
built on cement foundation, three year* 
old. revenue bearing about $750 yearly 
after paying taxes and Insurance, plenty' 
of room to build two nioré limisas l«. 
face on Pandora *tre,-t. only threr 
bhwlui from new lligli school*- price only 
$*y.."4*»; term». $3>lrt ,-ash. balance a, 
ranged Apply Furniture Store. 736 Pan. 
dora street n2t

h s,u.m mumsixtâ i win take fciBs-
net for mv 2-lot» on Forbee siraet. 4 lot 
off K,lm,mt,»n road; $2***> « ash. $21») in , 
montlf. and long terms .balance; cheap 
•*t ever P. O Box 1326.

u positive f, tune maker. P O. n*»x

TURKISH BATHS
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT, good ar.om- 

modatlon and attendance Fort.
1 III ______

“ Twa Oors A, llame" 
GRAND SCOTTISH CONCERT

Mr. ROBERT MORRISON
«kotîfsh Gold Medallist lDOV-li*#,

In the
VICTORIA THEATRE 

triday Evening, 24th 1Vov.
8.15 PROMPT

following artists will assist :llets. XVe are «miking quick turnover# up*i■ fWrr ItfUl)' Thw Th** f'dloxvlng . artists w»ll as
f..r Others and cun do so fut y yu. Beck- , !' .,.r kit,-l-eiV etc cash lk>V nr e - tt 65,, -M1HH >N~w XX",^mln#tgr»Major * Co. . n.8 A Cl, P * H«l Mr».- A. Butler, contralto. :

NEWPORT AVENUE, iu- 60x11V,, price ■ - Lnd#rltl|l. elocutkwlsl; "M-
$7»*» each, with $25«) cash Beckett, Ma- < HESTNl 1 AX EM i: ~8ev. n rooms, an i Hastings. IlIglil»ml datc-rs; Ml

rTTtV:■'eacFi* fil'xOAK MOUNT ROAD, tv 
126. . price $6ft# the 1 
Beckett. Major A Co.

Ill x s \ NT™ x \ I : x I «tLsëx H zT $775, with 
■ <2âft cash. Beckett, Major * Co. 1118 

P«HIT ALBI’.UNL 5fty”hdinir'$lië^ 5nd 
$!.>«» each. Beckett. Major A Co. nIN 

HH ELBOURNE " STREET. 40xliL pne 
$575. on terms. Beckett, Major A Ci).

nig
HLATlùU 8T1UCKT, near Cook et root, two 

lota each, 6#xiz0. price $5lkt each, vit 
terms Beckett. Major * Co. nil

TOI.M1E AVE.. good lots at ^72»~"euch, 
w till $125 cash . and $50 quarterly. 
Beckett, Major & Co i,m

HEK*»N STREET, clu»e lo Uplands, lot 
00*115, cash $310. price $l>>0. Beckett,
Major a Vd-r_ _____•______ _____ n 18

UNIT ÂX ENUE. two go,*1 lot» at $500 
each, with $200 cash. Beckett. Major A 
<*«> " nl 8

A-'ICT4HtlA AVKM-K, 48*H5. price $700. 
with onY-thlrd cash. Beckett, Major A 
r,t n!8

ALDER STREET, four-roomed house, 
with l,nth and pantry, on lot 50x172, 
uric* $2.350. with $600 cash. Beckett,
Major A Co.____  . n 18

BELTON AVENUE, four-roomed house, 
with bathroom, on lot 65x96. cash $550. 
price $2,350. Bockctt, Major A Co. nli

price- 8'..8ai; vush $7<wi,' balance $21» 
luonUi.. Beckw.tL jUaJr>c.A.j^Mr 

t»AVB» 'OTUHfeT - Five rootns. 1>atiî. etc 
,*Hsii $1.000; prlye $3.5**). B*ck*tt. Majm
A Company ntt

DUPLIN ItOAD—Four rooms", liatli, Inui*- 
tnent, lot 40x160; cash $7.»0, price $2.lût*. 
Beckett, Major A CbT ; ' 11I8

FAIRFIELD ROAl>—Near Vancouver,
cdttagc on lot 30x12*». .splendidly situated. 
price $3.5<)n. on terms. Beekelt. Major &

Miss
title v

. . WfM_____ ____ . MR. 3. .
OliAliAM (New tXTeetmlnwter». trr.or,

y - -
Robt Morrison, baritone, Norman Me- 
Dunn Id. piper; Mrs. Lewi* Ifnll. atVon".-

A OMISSION 25c.. 5tX-f. ,i><- U s. r>| 
be obtained nt trrr nflirv on and 

after 10 a m . 17nd November. Itckefr 
111 » oh sale by mvrnbers of l'irat Preatr^* 
teriap Church Choh and at <7vntr»Ix 
Itakery. Yntes «trt't . Theee muet b*»

_____________________________________I .changed, for reserved seat. Ucketa at bug
HITLTON STREET -Five rooms. Iwth. lot I offlee

64x126; cash $4*>U; price 
Major A C«

$3,500. Beckett, 

We havtHOVSKH from $1.60*1 to $25.000. 
a very large selection both of lot» ana 
house* Becket. Major A Company, ills

OUR OFFICE t* always open until 6.ÏU 
p. m. on Saturday. Beckett Major A Co.

tils
REAL ESTATE. • financial and Insurance

ag'-nts, member* of the Victoria lt«aei 
Estate Kxrtmnge. 1Î6R i^irgtey street. 
Telephone 2967. Residence telephone 
2026. Telephone at any time. nl8

BELMoNT AVENUE, new six-roomed 
house, on lot 66x135, price $4.806. with 
$1.000 cash, balance $26 a month. 
Beckett, Major A Co. nil

BETA STREET—^Five rooms, bath, 
ment, on lot 66x1*1. price $3.160. with 
$1,066'cash Beckett. Major A Co. nls

Victoria Ladies 
Musical Club

The season tickets for the re
maining 4 Professional Concerts nre 
now oh gAlê at Fletcher Rro* . Mon-1 
tel lus Plano Co . anil Hick). & 
Lovlck Price, $8.00 each There 
Ire only a - limited number left. 
Those wishing to obtain the same 
mist apply at once to any ,»f alwve
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These Want Advertisements Wil1 Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

AIIVFliTISKMKNTS und.-r thi» held 
Aftnl ptr word P"

[*>r month; vxtra lino". S inti P" 11 
pr-V month,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
1 ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed 

cent p«*r word per Insertion; 3 Insvrtloi
line

architects

W D O H HOOH l OTVT architect. Suit 
407. ."n-l^rton Rlock Phow? IRAI.' £ 

Jl'SSK M WaTuIFN. arch!! 'vt. 414 8av 
ward Ptiil.l'.ng. Phono 3097.

fllTTRRKIELft architect. Drnk<
Hardware Bldg.. 1414 Douglas. Phont 342.

AVI [.SOM. JOHN. Architect. Î21 P<* _
ton Block. Victoria. B C. V O Box . 
phnn* 1RS*. Tics. Phone 2M1.

C ËÎ.WOOD WATKINS. Architect, 
Rooms 1 an.l 2. Green Block, cor 
Broad end Trounce Avc. Phones .!•« 
and 1.1398.

Il s GRIFFITH it Promis PJock.
Government street. Phono 1489.___

1006

A. F. ROY'S AIIT GLASS. LEADED 
LIGHTS—FTP fur churches, schools, 
public buildings, private dwellings 
Plot- and fancy glasi sold. Sashes 
rlftzed. Specie! P ruts to contractor». 
This fi the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures st^et cored lead for leaded 
lights thereby disp* with unsightly
burs. Works and store, 915 Pandora Ave.
Phnpt F94, ________ ~ __

AUfÔ.MOSlLE SPECIALISTS___ _
MANUFACTURERS. rebuild-'r*. bodies, 

t- ni-s, sprliwc* tops. upholst ring: paint- 
In- a FP'daltv. R C. Auto Top L©.. 
Pemhrek- and Douglas.

CH'ROPODY ___
lilts PAMI HELI^ Queen’s llatrdresslf 

Parlors Pert street.

CONSULTING ENGINEER
W7<;" wiNTRimrnN, u. l n. *• por

■ ev-nlnc. SIC IlaFtlen Square, Thon,. 
1631. ____ _________________________is4

A COM ;erci»' colleges
vT.-T, ,l:l\”Tl SINI'.HS INSTITUT»,.g 

Flirt nr. .l Tliurnliili rm'iwe» lii •» 
rnrtimer.'ial eilbjeete Individual m 
eli 1. tl.m I,V ramble and *>1»^ 
t, ru-l;,-T< Slmh-nta max ent- r at any 

gatlefactlon guaranteed. Phone
9266.

DENTISTS
LEWIS HALL.jew. II rVn-^ Tor T»^ and, nougto*

.Id'-nee. 122.
en.' w" jf. vii asER. W

Garesche Bib# K “n"» 
• hours. 9 39 a m to 6 p. m.

Telephones

n BUILDERS ANO CONTRACTORS

MIB THOMAS rATTRRAl.I. CO !.*<> 
' Iti.ll.llna In nil It. Tbrlnna branche» 
llS.rtV.mr. mi Fort ,-treet. Or* 
Quadra. Phone 856

florists

«FF Tim NEW FLORA I. STORE. *?* 
Y-ijee «tr et Floral anil tabV- xl-COTR-, 
II,'.ns a «penalty llulbs. ehruhs. ptM"

_____ HAIR DRESSING
MHS M STAN’NI'U. halrrtrrsnng par_ 

lor« 727 Port street. Phone S136. __ 3”
LANDSCAPE GARDENING.

F pVTvKHSKN. iniirternp. and Johblng 
gatrtrn.r; tr.-é pruning and spraying a 
îpAr'ulty. '617 Frap.'ls avenue. Phnre.

. L24S6. - ________ -
LAND SURVEYORS 

OHEHN nTtris l rr.FFS * co.. civil en 
g n.-, rs lu.minier and Tl land sut- 
ïev.rs 111 Vetnh-rten Blo.lt Bru ne n 
om.es In Nelson. Fort .Oeorjra ano

-War-*----------------------- - -......... ...........
nëiïiK • M c.itKi;nn British rnlmnbta 

l.snd' Pu-eevors snd Civil Fnghjs'rs. * 
Herrlek M.Cregor. ««met ' 
Oian-ti-rs: 62 Tanglev Street P. CB* 
HR Phene 1AM Fer* (Verge Offlee. 
s..rend avenue: 1 F TempVton. man

LEGAL
! .W Hll.irWIB'V Barrlsteé. ete IA. 
ri-9«ih»r» street. \ tcfnrta. _
IttRPHV ^FÎSWER^A SUER WOOD
Pn^'ü-r*. Solicitors, rtc . Supreme nd 
rxchrmmr Court Agents practice In
Pet,et OITV- "^
rnlriion. Hon Charles M',rhhy. M ** 

nul.' r. P Sherwood. Ottawa

manicuring.

r-nttlr-g • V rtrival far» and acaln

rtrert ni»

MASTER OF ARTS.
V PTCr’oF A11 TB hohVne the srnd#*mtr
certificate of this province, would like 
to five privât > tutoring In any of the 
folio»*- ing subject*. Enrllah. French 
r$, rn nn. Izitln. mathematics. AppK 
IROO Fort at *rt. _________ m8

MEDICAL MASSAGE
IN *■' AP«M AN.'
îsedtcal maaeuge

electric light baths'
inrS Port St Ph in

MINIATURES
IA1ir.ES Itl'DDl'N Miniatures for 

tv t*. bro-TclK M. etc : phntoa colored. 
,V «iXo«. at ;*W nr|e"â or enlarg'd; hand- 
iH ^ti-d p igrafnitne*. tnenns ftn.l r-epe- 
ponlpl ••»»«!«' ‘f fill descriptions; ilium 
!U, ted addresses Christmas r rder* 
ihonld 1v lac nl ne - S**e show cas-' In 
*nt**v Sfudio Pit Government St. n»>

MUSIC
|Xs8 RANI- I NSTItr* TP >N Pupils 
♦ , .|ved. F T Timms. 1138 Pando^H
i venue. ______ •_____ ________ ____
FIT! ST’S "SOLO VIOLINS, old and new. 
Bows repaired L Gilhert. 3?ê Douglas
i\OOIiIN hanlo. piano nnd fancy 
anefne tcught hy Miss Lilian Winter
nrn Phone 1531. ._______________
nIÔ Expert tuition D. Cameron. 425 
ohn Street. Rock B*y. Bhotië 1.220?^

•sir Plano ami violin only Dr -T. J 
furtagh resumes tuition on Sept. 1. 
■ cnnctea Addre*s 141 Mason street 
tv ___________ •« ,f

PHOTOGRAPHER.
r.FRFD mnsoN 
df.-s street Phon'»

nhotographer. 628 
7024, ÎÎ1

. PIANO TUNING.
L CON ~plnn.> and nrpan* tyner. «F 
iledori'n avenue pt.one 1^3178; «7
^PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

< i
npher. 419 I». mb rt.m Blot k. Tel 2W«

121
5 V <: TÎÏOMRÜN ' Sa y ward 
illdlxue.—J’-iiun. ■ &*. „ 1 »"Gen cor- 
fcfMMVl' i ^ work cnrix rrig. err.

Lem pvr worn per inavriion, j inuri ibmw.
2 c* nts per word; 4 cents per word Dei 
w6ek ; 59 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 40 cents.

ART GLASS

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
■|.Tv"Title HLFF I’t'INT a- MAP rr> 
121S T^vnghy street. Blue printing, nmps. 
draiuththic d nlers in surveyors In- 

n mil 4nvl«c oflltf aufipHea.
BOOT AND «HOE REPAIRING___

tTo: onithm.'i; m whinHS tiiat hvv.. 
I.rov-n «oll,r.vmry ar. th- Chim»»". 
mad> evpr* salv for shoe repairing Try 
them, ltlhtre. 3 Oriental Alley, opposite 
Tilt' - Theatre

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH “Sand AND GRAVEL generaj 

teaming and eontractlng. fh'veral go^t 
teams and single horses *‘>r sale. W. 
Svtnons. 7 1 Johnson strevL Telephone 
911

4 PIT A L CABPF.NfPU XND WBBING 
FtCTO^V Alfred Jones builder ap*l 
contractor. Estimates given on houe»». 
hnUdincs. l fence work. ?**"*!£*_"*!2 
decorating alterations, etc. 19IW rat s 
street Office Phone LlW R«1 Bl'Vd

V FXTOM Bi’Hd-r and General Tohhlr g 
Contracter Cottage homes w 
rlaltv Plans and estimates furnished 
on application. Prompt attention glv^n 
to repn'rs or alterations. 922 Mason
pi1 ope py.4____ _________________ _____

*• P. * DPTRDAT.E, contractor and 
builder. F-t'tnaids given Finishing 
lumber, mould'nes and shlnel- s In M 
prompt attention 1933 North Park Pt 
Phone 642_________________________ m

r\ w ROPPR: 81Î Port street, esrp-nt-
lobbing work, repairs nil kinds, roof 
fenees. platforina. shelving’and general 
tnside work-or outside r-nalr»; pr# 
reasons ph. Address hr call
OOK--Contractor and builder. All kinds 
«.f rdrn'r, Pstl-eat-s f- J > Parker.
*1 Wnss Phon* 1884." -

V pi’VronD A RON Contractors 
and Builders tfoi ses built on the In 

pUo Piawa, auc.clLcatlpnf and 
-•timates 223 Pemberton Block Phone
2tT5 -------- ' __ '_______ "" " . ' " - -

~P.RAWT.INGS 
Cafrhenf.*r ntid Builder.

V*7 THrhmo'nd Are VI. Jorl-i. P c 
T'.tlmafes mom----»Mrn. P^asnnobi*

BEVERAGES
VfCTGHT x WGÎTANIC BEVERAGR <Vl 

Von-ex<-Isa hie, health- g1 In * *,*‘ '"ks
Fruit wine» n sneelaltV. Phone. I12C7,

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS
i r «. Î«ANR-AH
ing'< loose l af fnrn « a spe 
‘ tv! * b'nd-rs or files. 
PI'one RlOin >

-.f ImV..'.ibtnd 

!H Courtne v

BUSINESS EXCHANGE
P.VSTVFTSR < fONPEF: Iras-s trades, 

rents, stores, hot. Is other property 
TV.one F17 fVmnlnlon Business Ex>

•rrTtrrrr"t3mnTr

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
f~J J FISMF.H AH ît'rxds wagon 

pairs. hor«eNi oetng il«»rs,-«i and buggies 
for sale. 642 Discovery Ft. Phone 3189 f** 

CHAFF A 'jOVPJl' cTTnVr Fort and 
B1anchnrd.Rtr*»ts r.rr id?» 
and rubber tvre* repair »d

^ "CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHTMMFV XD PVRV U T Cl E 4NTR9 

Pmpty bou«e* rtrf'-'d * ndv tnr arfsrw 
tlon O'Brien * Murphy. Phone 2!2*

CHTMVFŸfl- CT.FAMED—Defe-tive
nxed. W Wm Neal. 1018 Quadra Ft 
Ph. ne mi9 _____ _

CLEANING AND TAILORING
THE-'’*MODKUN' -cLE AMINO. I'YFdMG 

p-e*slng. repairing. Try th. 
tm-lo-dale. the 'MiMiem" wav .3W> 
G .vernm* nt street, opposite the Grand 
Phone 1887 Four free car tickets with 
each order of $1.00 or more brought t

GFXTÜ' CLOTITEA CLEANED renamed 
dved and pressed; umbrellas and nam- 
sols made ^paired snd re. go re.-.ad
Ou» W W.H.r 7^8 •>'—*
tu«t rant of T*o*)c’«- yw-.n- T 1

CONCRETE 'AND'CEMENT WORK
IÏÏ-NAOV * FO l«W TWUffia* ror

riwr-l* blffffk f-nr*-«. b»*».»»Bt». 
walks^invthlng In concr» Phone Llin t 

T H J DAVIER 142V MvrMe street
______ • _______________ Oikler-d** Floors, foundations, walks

IVnFGUTR TEAC1ÎKH visits Spring Phone T1909. ___________ __ _________
idee district, wceklvv highly hecn»^ TÔTm"p MORRI« serWte tanka, f-mnda- 
rd'ul Box No 43 Times. n» ,f.VfPL ,7, F f> Box 417fions, floors. Walks, etc. 

F209.
COLLECTION®.

Shorthand

..-ni \ vf, The it.ival Shorthand
.i m fPitn^YT» PlmnPfl d> taught in
‘ •"' months hv'expm-f d.rmdrfn t-actme: 
•iblllty and rapid Iv a“«ured; also 
■ n«ng class-s T> •* ll^val Stenographic 
oof. Room 426 Fa y ward Bh»ck phone

Ml- n F'*n« « I 11 »- Brnn'1 Rt 
wthand. *vp»wrlf1ng hookk^nlng 
iimaphv "thoroughjv taught, E- A 
..rr-Olnn nr’nrt- -if

UNDERTAKER-JHJI

n; , . TIP' »N f-'TU • if dire* '..rs
I .’tnhalnters Courteous attendance. 
!•*,! Kg da dr attendant Chaivl. 827

LODGES
*MBTA l/ITYH-f No. S, T p O F 
its everv Wednesday evening at l 
nek In Ddt F-llows’ Hall. Douglas 
■et. n B’ Fawcttt, Bec. Sec.. 237 
•'*rpm<*pt street
h* P —No • 1. Far Wett Ixidge Friday.
if F Hall cor D •i-’-:- un.! Fnnd-»ru 

J T* Smith, K, of U. A S Box S44 
•OBIA. No. 17. k of P., «est» at
nf P Hall, every Thursday. E; C. 
ifmsn. K. ftf-R. A S. Box lit. —

F. <VH’RT NORTIÏ1.RN LIGHT, 
6935. meets nt Foresters' Hall, Brond 
et 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
lertnm 5h*cy

VERTISE IN THE TIMES

•T,’TOI,Il COM FCTIOKS JW IV- 
vpqT'iWTS c(i|1»cte »!• ht» snff ■""Wm 
Room 223 P# mhr rton Rtd*. D E Prult,
Mar. \ »  ;___________________ _
tTn DPRTfl rm î.F'TKn everywhere. 
Vn rolheCon—PO charge A mrrlcan- 
Vancouvr M rcatifil* 4g»ncv. 336 Hust
ings p*c t1 xy-sf V’ancooyer. B C__

CUSTOMS BROKERS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVEMTI8EMBNTS under this head 1

ctnt pox word per Insertion: 3 Insertion». 
2 cents per word ; 4 cents pt r word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

FURNITURE, WORKS OF ART, ETC.
F. LEAVER A CO., dealers In Old Coun

try Furniture, works of art, 122 Hum
boldt. AIV hlghrclass repairs. 16

ELECTRICIANS
CARTER A MvKKN/.li:. practical elec

tricians and COiâtM-, ters. ‘V-tleptetu* an-l 
Tm tor work a spx c'.tltv. .V cumplcta line 
of mantles, gmtes and I del. T< le|>h«*nn 
710. C. Il F. Carter, L277-). C..C M 
Kcnxlf, 112667.

ENGRAVERS
GEN FUAT. KNORÂ'VKlt. :;tendl Cult* ) 

and Seal Kngravi r. Geo. Crowther. fc'.tf 
Wharf Nt rPëTT™ behind l*»»st Office.

FISH
WM. J WIUGLESWORT!I ÂîïTklnd» I 

frcali. salted and tiooketl ftsh In season 
Fi ee delivery to aTT parts of-vTly. 57. 
Jotmeim street. Phone 441.

F^OOR OILS
MPRIUAL WAXÎNE, A in hcr I ne Floor 
Oil laistcrin»' AllTo -Pnttsh- Imperial 
Whxlric t*b . .Phone 1968 540 Tales 8t.

FURRIER
EXPERT Fl’ft WORK of cv» ry dux» rip 

tlon. llarrlson. Post Office Box 31. city
die

EKED FOSTER. Taxidermist spd Fur
rier. 1216 Government street

HAT FACTORY
made good us now at thé 

sTgn of ,tlie Hat. 844 View street. Phone
.MC. .. ______ ■ - ff4

HEATING ENGINEER
WKBUTER* & LINDSAY. • Lee.BhKk 

Specialists in ste m snd Imt water heat
ing Estimates given..________ *1*

JUNIÇ
WANTED—Scrap brass. '‘Coppe*-. elnc. 

lead. caut iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and nibb<-r: highest cash prices 
pni-1. ViCtorin Junk Agency. 1620 Store 
■i r»>.>! Phone 1336

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD 

The white laundry We. guarantee first 
class wi-rk and prompt delivery vbone 
1017 841 View street.

LIVERY STABLES
THE B A 8 STABi.f*4 741 Flsgunru 

street. Phon- 344 l.lv-ry. hacks and 
board. Dirnltur* moving a specialty 

CAMERON A CÀLDWËLL—Hack and 
llverv staid# « -Calls fo- hacks prompt 
ly attende.! to day o- right. Telephon. 
«13 711 Johnson street ~___ •

BB'HAWD BUAY> Littery.- Ilac.k and 
Boarding. Stables. ’Hacks on short 
notice, a nd- ta-H y - ho coach. -Phope l *2 
72* J.ihhs.-n street.

METAL V/ORK8
Ï' V'lKh’ Slfll’T META I, WORKS 

Cornice work. skyltebts. metal -Win
dow* metal, slate and f#*'t roefing. hot 
sir furnace*, metal codings, etc. I0>v 
S'ato* street. Phone 1772 _________

OPTICIAN
OVER ' Ol VltTK!! OF A I'tr.TVRY S 

EXPERIENCE, and fine, nvsiern equip
ment are nt the service of my r*tr.m* 
No charge for examination Lenses 
ground on the premises. A P Blyth 
«4*. Fort street. Phone 2^5» ____  ,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions, 
2 cents per word ; 4 cents per word per" 
week; 50 cents per lino per month. No 
advertisement f«*r less than 10 cents.

WOOD AND COAL
j k. GRICE, wood and coal. Foot of 

Johnson and Whurt. Phone 149._____ H»
Y. W. C. A.

KG R THE BENEFIT of young women In 
or ont of employment. Rooms and
board.' A home from home- 766 Cour-
tehav street. _____ _*______ ____

FOR RENT—HOUSES
Ftm Ft ENT-Rea ut if üTl y furnished, to 

ear ful tenant,, very choice location.• * 
rooms, cv.-ry convenlènce, $to month 
for 3 or 4 monthg. P. O. Box 1326. nrt 

f. R( - >M H< •! SB TO KENT and rum- 
lure for saf? Bo* 74S Tlrneo; n—

TO i BT Nicely furnlelied cottages, on 
Dallas Road, hath, h*>t and cold water. 
electric light. Apply Mrs. M. IL Smith,
lot. Dull. . .....__________

FOR SALE -ACREAGE
13 ACRES FOR SAÏÎ _ Fm >. d' .p. potato 

lnn-J. 19 acres ready for_*pring [_crop.
—hen ^ T.tTvTôIY.----new * tf R ef at kill.

Hapnv Vail. V Prie . and terms o^ru r, 
A. f’oih 1817 C«»k str-et
Phone RJ»43 

WATER FRONT^Vmir seres

X'lctorla
n23

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS* under this head i 

cei^t per word fier Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
2 cents per word ; 4 cents per word per 
w«ek; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 centa.

FOR SALE—LOTS
ESQ 1 ’ I MAI,T -Three choice lots, together. 

In liest part of E.-inulmalt. roads on thre#- 
sldes. lane on fourth side, entirely nutr* 
roundeil ; the three. $4.969; 1-3 cash, hnl- 
nricé 1 »nd 2 years at 7 per cept Rus
sell * Greire 207 Pemberton Block, ni*

CORNER LOT-On Park front, best sit#* 
In Victoria for an a par Ornent -house of 
from three to four hundred rooms 
Building lots of nil s\ses. Park Ro»Me- 
vard. CcM.k and Vancouvei* streets, easy 
terms. Houses for sale. A great bar
gain In Rannlch property, the <•!< rtrfe 
road will 1»> there shortly : now Is th# 
time to huv. «*<>me and *•■♦* oliphant 
about acreage or lots. Park Boulevard

TCTVG’R ROAD'XND BLACKWOOD RT 
Clear, high, double corner For prie -
na ? : i Cm1 IIS ••■■«•k otjft I x „

■ ------------------------------ —torla Phon-' R1*C
Ft FT I! STREET

dps » to" Httlsldê

ti24
. .. )-*I lOt*
For price, owner. A 
>#et Victoria. n24

,4_r..w . flbB
. an- and clos to T.uxton Station. C N 
R Happy Valiev For price, A < osK
1817 Cook street, Victoria. ___ Î1-.'

H/PPY VALCEY—4K acres, houe and 
buildings, lurnlture. sixu Ionian s para- 
dts- »r good sawmill proposition, two 

'million-f-.-#.' fin.'- 1K.uk!». Gr.
..llolnln, ,,-w r. N Ity . <«•> <:<«»•• 7'

_ main rosjl^ PrU-#» and terms., ^n-r. ■

cTiick L:n RANCH 6 acres. 7 room 
house. l*arn. well, etc^1°0-fruit tree*, 
corn-r Judith ami Glanford «venue, 
beautiful southern rtog' aJ7,nt'yKl,if 
c -nt vlëm* #>f surround^Htc monter. 
hour's walk from l*ourlas eir^t cat 
line; p -Ic- for a few days $7>A very 
easv terms. Further parti# ulurs. uppw
Box 727 Tlipefc • ____________ __

FOR SALK 1 'net *. corn-r Ldtgn and 
Irv ing roads Insld- 2-mll • < b^ This 
tiriijK-rt v H vl-are.l and " »ut<l rT)?k-_.- | SN

,.,.ii ..... '*«-e"
being put in now I rl« ' »-•»". ’“‘U 
balance 12 18 months T RttMtn.
Victoria West________ _ __________™

c-nli *• a I F -119" i» T acre below value. 1 15 «cres' n-r Colwood station,
must, T»'* quick sale, at 1 
terms arranged

FOR HALK.- H vblv Improved picturesque 
profxTtv lnrg-lv b nrtne orchard l'est 
t»ûrk. hou»<* ami outbulblings excellent, 
not far fr.nr, new # i#n line; prie- $®0 per 
aero lewr Htkn- recently paid , tor sjin’lar 
l:«rd but urilmnrov.-d.. In n'-ar vicinity. 
Ifi #W) cash, hnlrmce u-ortcug". Appiv
owner. Rox 4^*. -Times Office __ **

pyDkfONTON Ki ) \I - Block off BS 
wissl, double corner. In grass, snap a* 
$1.500; 1-^1 .-ash. Owner. Box «99

1A >T i-rt ft .'Mini etr#*et, 5<»xDr.. water la I«1 
1 nn. WWfff rMt# ■ bwisn** P»r nmnllv.

Applv Box 712 Times __ _____  nz1
if^î/ÎRE if n«i mild right MWHV kj Gov 

erxvuent Meuse piece, .h-t snd I want 
*1001). un t« rms. Box ’-730 Times n_<* 

Pt V# ’If pi » F' *p~M< INKY ;>n*l will sell mv 
l,t in Shoal Bsv f..r SKoO <m easy terms 
60x149 Box 5726 Times. n-°

^Apph 14*W Store 8t. n?i

XUlTKI. aiTE K.v - »r-;-'U' 'V'"r 
>d d«?r.«« ?#.;

n$4Happv Vail
< - v tr » Vlrtnrle

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
TYPEWRITER slmo##t r-w

for owner Royal Typewriter Ag »•» ^ 
air* et _____

BO A TS rnr. K U E F4s# wai^n. boats 
f,ir snle. *11 ***'« ’n "nr1, m,u1
nrd-r Card.»! J.*bbing- Fuctorv ^10 J 
Yates street

fn4»t._4-

Butl j

PAINTING

Til ;_| >i.. mInn J
rid paper

FRANK MEM OB IHtlntlwg t^.mtract. r. 
1126.-View street T’hor*> 15*4

• POTTERY WARE. ETC.
SEWER PIPE. I'teld Tile. Ground Fire 

Clay Flower pots, etc B C. Pottery 
Co.. I.td . comer Broad and Pandora 
streets Vfrttirla. B C __

PAWNSHOP
\i, .xky txIaNED #>n diamonds, lewel- 

Iffiv and p«‘r*.»na1 effects A A Aart.n- 
s#.n eurner Johnson and _______

PICTURE FRAMING
PICTVKE FRAMING n«stlv '.'“ne. si 

r ; d«.r ,h|.i pete, s Forr#fster s. l»b 
Douvln* street, near. Yates. •

plumbing and heating
SANITARY • i hîng an3™heatlnr h H 

branches. Si»ee|.i1 rates t<> contractors. 
Rett A- Sinclair. <*or. North Park and 
Ceok St*. IPhone 24«9

I ' l 'À MÎ-Î X- ; G# » 711 Yates
‘ street Phone T jogs ____

ROCK BLASTING
J PA Vi,, contract#* 

0*2 Pandora str#<e|
btastlne 
C die

R00FIN»
Il R TVMMnN *1ste. 
vfoofer s«he*to* «lati 
nl*he«1 Phon» T.2098

ts- snd grav*i 
esttfWS tes flir 

e.n T tills'd Ave

SCAVENGING
Vf7vrripri~ bca VFNGtvn CO Office 

1826 Government street. Phon# 662 
Ashes and garbage remove*.

Ft NT. m'l ir"i m :i;R ■•■r-r. !”*)■ yw»«i»l
ikcrs Office phone 1362. Res Rîîus 

Room 2 Rween^v MkConnell Block
1910 r igley strer-t. " - , -_______ _

! H ,1-. • * I 1 A- McMORB VN broker* r*s’ 
estate. Inn.rsni’p * M»hc.n Block 1Î1Ï 
ctr,v—nmenf - H* PW LW7.

■2TVTWWfefsffrns- -•C»»*tf
• t t uvn core' ■pomDru*1 efillcltd. f.Nl 
Fort street. Fhone 2R1R.

Al FRED Af H.lWFI L, ^ustoa * Broker 
P -tnvnrrllfTg and • Comptes!r*n -Aven-t 
R»n1 Estate Promis Mock. Î30#; Gov- 
"ernmerit Telephone 1691 ; Re* . ID671

DECORATORS
JOHN 9 pf’TI.ER. #vcorating artist. 

Ficsexxlwg evclmriveiv interior scenic 
and mural-decorations R«‘# . t’ook and 
Queen"* A ye. Phohe 164* f 16

______ J4EU..DK BROS.. i.TD' Wall pnpCr»,
rolrJs oils nlate glass Order* nrnmpt- 

ly filVe^ PFTî^e Hi 711 View street.
•" DRY CLEANING -
HERMANS. French dry cleaner*. 848 

Yat#1* str#>et. Alterations on ladles’ nnd 
gentlemen's gartner ts our specialty 
Goo#ls called for and delivered. Phone
IMS.

DYEING AND CLEANING
14. c STEAM- DYÈ WORKS—The largest

dvehig ami cleaning Works th «he pro
vince. C#*untry order* solicited. Tel. 
200. —*------------ *——---------

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
MRS P. K. TfrRNER. the Exchange. 718 

Fort. Situation* founds etc Phone HM. 
Hour*, th to 1 and 2 to 5. Saturdays till 
Ip. m 3- ; nil

INTERNATIONAL EMPfXJYMENT 
AGEN'CV 14C6 Store street. Phone 2S64 

,. N WING UN, 170» duvernmant 8,re*t
rbun*; 2A

SECOND HAND STORES
RI "< ;< IN ! • H r> ri.OTHKH flirt 1 "■ 

stove*, machine* carp«ts; ^lso conp#«r 
sine, lead and lank Prompt r«plv to 
letters. D. Atkinson. 1M Blanchard

NEW AND SECOND HAND GOODS 
WANTED—Highest cash price paid for 
east-off clothing, hoot* and shoes, car
penters' viols,' nlstols. shotguns, trunk*, 
valise*, etc. Rhone <<r send n card and 
SM..will.jrall. «l._ayr_ ,ddr_».»_ J»mb
AaronsoiV* new ann Fécond-nAnd KTTtP 
R7? Johnson* «treat. 6 dour* below Gov
ernment. Vlrf-.ria. B C Phone 1747.

1er wi'jjuI- 
•rr,i-K36 <b,v#rn-

STOVES
HTGHPWT ch*'k.4 

ment street. '

TRUCK AND DRAY
JÏÎMKY' R TRAN MFEHR—Phore~~ 194.2, 

343 Michl^in street. Furniture" and 
I'fano mover*, expresse* and t'urVs 

JEEVES 'l’rio'J. Turnitura and piano 
nu-vers 2Ô38 R#»*e street- Plume L1ST4. 

vTÎ’TGRIA trfck -and DP AT CO. — 
Telephone IS. Bttbls PhoPf litj-..

TYPEWRITERS
TY RF.WI'TTFI- i:X« IT VNGF p ' ” ' ' ' i: 

specialty. Morxlv Blhck. Phone 2320.

VACUUM CLEANING
TH FTTH* BTLK8S ‘ VAC F I'M CI ,E Â N F- R 

will clean everything .In your home at 
an txceptionàlly cheap rate. H. Mercer. 
1693 Jubilee street. ________________ dll

WATCH REPAIRINO
A PKTrir. 141# Dougla, »tr,ct. Br»-I*lty

r,f I'nrM.h welrh rcpAlrln* All kind, 
of block# And welrhc. repaired.

WINDOW CLEAWNQ.
IK VÔII WÀNT 

contracts taken, - 
Window Cleaning Co

• your windows clean#—j
Phone The Islam!

Rrlnoess Ave.

WOMAN'# EXCHANGE
ncTuriLA women-h _ iNDi'frrniAi.

Il Promis Block, every fore no - -opt 
Saturday.

1>-27 tf
JI ST ARRIVED T.-n«l -f n-w iron h-d
— Stond* StZ'U'---S—fr*c-t. -A f-#-l

ft-ef 6. # pi lid ill lvd«t**nds
bous#-*, always cheap at - .
Bandura str^-t. ______ _ ____ —

COItDWGOD VN *H * \ 1M Nesrlv 59 cor#l- 
of VI xvu.id w'lMn hauling .<1 *J 
fto* cllv at 81 f-9 n«r c<— "*'
psrtlcatar» cmdv to It.
I» r> B..x m7 çltv. I
ï y -. i-r-- PTR -it Fi • ■ It ' " "

I • I. I !
■ 1 ■ -'l1'

•ner trunk ' Vntfd.t, - . h **T#*r ,rITX . _
'«• .hntm— I? wi«-. »l- CCV'J''' r r

c„, , - 4--.V dm_>.' _ wrt

Fr»R flALF—Lot »f N“rth Vancouvei.
D I near Second Narntw- l»r|dg1
ox.-..*r w'i| *..|l fur what to offered P
,, *<•' city. ,___________ :___ »«
,•* * -^XTR ÂORPIN ART ? lot*, corner
of ikdmont avenu», lust 2 in'inut-s from 
Fort street vsr. and will It" much nearer 
when Pandora avenu#* extension k<* * 
Ih-ouvh r;*1*1»!» nil surrounding values, 
price onlv rioftrt Tlmse b}ts will 'veytu- 
nllv c- to *2 AM each Art #♦ ones, n* 
1M* I* too good to lust long. K»«v tem* 
upon application to G 8 T.'-ic 'ton. Ill,' 
Government Open evenings nix

|v aoo hand!# * the flm-st V»• Tel.' nnnVtnf*nf. 
or rest??urnnl site in the «-Hv. total 
frontage o„ three st-sets FF.Rct. three 
minute* from tsvst office. This Is an "ly 
f»-lce and will - • ' tiilidv double In value 
In une veuf. Full .panlciilars ur.#>n np- 
Pllcatb n G S Leighton. 1112 Gov
ernment <t Open evening*. .»••*

Oak Rav

PRETTY FIVE ROOM OOTTAliE, situate on Chaucer stjv, t, 
lilted with all modem vvnyvuienees.

Price $3,000
Terms, $750 cash, balance as rent.

John Greenwood"
Real Estate Agent 

575 Yates St. Telephone 1425

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
| i»v v#>iT iNrf KKI) buying a home call In 

nnd *ee photographs of the houses w#- 
have for çele. The City Brokerage. 13U
Douglas streaL_____ _____________ »B 1

OPPORTUNITY to secure nlc«*. new. 5 
room bungalow. Cecil stre«*t. $2.4«i only 

„ |4<*i cash, balance as rent Also pretty 
” htingalow. Garden str«*et. only $3.1^'.
easy term* Roi-t. Wm Clark. 1112 4»ox-
eriwm-i't street. ’  i ’ h*8

“ MODERN

MISCELLANEOUS

FOB HALF With Vi a id-*# k

!.►- W*
allf/jut hullil- 
vl- w. $1.60«». 
Pcrnb ‘rten

nlk
| Oi{ PALF Just

u| ‘1408

lut* 1-ft. n nr Gorge 
ttH—cl -n re#l n ml dry 

t 3 rash, balance arrang'd^

Ftm SM.E Conor lot M*1R mar car 
Mel I-v».1 and sill el : ."i iv-lv- 

«1 .r P*'/1 ♦'XT' rash, ha lane-* arrang d
Apniv 1*18 Store street _ n2»

- • > s 11 < " f7wllî iscll 6 Ï» lot: i
■ ft- 'th V.l>. tialanc * $15 p 

.y 13J- ri2h
lu

1717
FOR 8 Vi

7*2 Tim-

it '
vn pl|v . 3 a nd 4-Inch .

•
FOR SALE -AII w.hhI ami tlm’- r on 

à of w- “t * of S ■ Unit 17. rang»* 
South Pasnlcb 20 acr« s hs»
A R. Fl-tt M lywoml V <>■ A

f ...« pear two C»r Une*. ftir.fW
I».*h'«* »18 Oriv-rnnmit. »•?»

l |V -4
N wn«»rl to T.inkl a* Ave.. mil

* - rk ■ & Row s. <H3 Fort #tr- ’

NEWPORT m
~~nn ♦

Ikiw S. M3 I'O

lust .ff r<

tr- t I'M a in

ul Rav pgr 
r-A-lLdU-ke-Ài..

' :1 65

tn™n1«

. .i ti >l x v!> RttODGDFNDRGN# M'r- 
#-d hardy. <n-ll* grown • dlin--*. »n 
b-st-iifhl rnwv Iliac to d *en ptirpl* 
rh-,,1 ■« f. t> - do* h with flow ’• hud* 
r G# or g * Fraser Vein- V't R <" nY»

FOP C 4 T F m \>t 
c Trv I

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK

“rrleFOR 8M.F 
old. hre.l fro#
Api»|e evenin'- 
n»r Hu lion atreei 

yoR «ai F 2 Nnrora 
^months old. for cart.

VOi'VG ItCA'̂ V If 
Wight from 1 TéV) to 
Mdllgan Scarf. B C

13. 0 IpV-
— n18

«ill

HELP WANTEfv—MALE
,, , v-t|• r> ipwffftto* or improver et R 
f ti-i■ .c commune** now or #’hrl*t
V«« evvyh fhsnre fur bright boy

i>b VGÎ' WISH to'mak. from $2*1 to •’ • 
r,~r rr~. k i t hon»"» Who»-* r»r snare t’.rrt- 
ftfu csn.vo«*'ng I hax— done tills, 
menred with ». Pprllcdars free 
tf..*— ti lytwir atroct. Montreal n

V MV « vrv AUSTRIA ' ' ' An at re Van
twxirdln.' hous * 3*V4t DnigiS" sir • t f- '
w.irklnrmen. » p>*r week; b* d. 2T 
nlglit

M

J19
tv*x’TFP-4 »•• «t hov. for deJU'-rlng 

must know th* cltv fhoroughlv nr*o 
nomr. Tv-fl recommended. Apt>lv_ '
Y»tc o27 tt

WANT.KI ■' " ' ' - 7 ;............. ' "int>-ed salary to rirst-cin** men. 
1ml. nd von sre n «ollcltor k'ndlv don"- 
applv K-ii # - C.d.
' petnlrs between » • 
n m ' to 6 r* m

ITT. Tate* street 
rn and 9 ^ t

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WNYrTETt -DiTXirtTtnklwg' Wi"4rriw4ee#s»wiwi

Improv r* Aprdv to Mi-1 McMillan
’

D- X .XX"" ’ to, -JV ■ ' in ' Oliaff.
•vork no V’tchen work, family of three 
B o Box ,1014 _____ , -h73

w x vn:'1 '• -1.......ihl • git ’ f ‘ - • • '
house, work A only, morning*, to Mrs; 
T ,,,1-v 536 Niagara *tr 

W x \"i" r ' <•' mp t-nt. ef non nrh r. Ai> 
ply f>< a SC A- Crease. :521 Fort street.

8 " tf
WANTED Ward maid for Jubilee Hos

pital from let December; salary. .$25 p^r
mensem, with hoard etc ; material for 
work'ng dresees supplied. Apply Matron

CANVA88rtR WANTED, either sex. for 
good salable article; 111»eral commission.
Apply Box-643. Times. ___________

WANTKD Â eellahle woman as h«>nsa- 
mald; no children. Apply b</x 652 
Times. 

WANTKD-Nurwt maid. Corner Fort nnd 
Btndaconn »»4 tf

•«TUATtONÏ WANTED—FEMALE"
WANTED— Px practical woman, nursing; 

maternity coies" preferred; term» moder
ate. Box 77$. Time».nM

TRAINED ENGLISH NURSE Is open for
engagements, maternity or general. 153*
Ameilqaxreab _______ BÜ

LADY - disengaged after 7» wmrtd care.
for ch’ldr *n afternoon.* Rox 767. Tlmeg

s# #1 T,ii fJ-vMB.miinF HQ A Pi Two k>t»r 
.. h 18x113..n . orn r - f M. N-U Ave..

f", ■ ârh • ;#4V ...... * Cïsrk • A Row- *
en Fort "*tr t Phone 2"2i nït

IS' xNÎ> A VF Near M V'-1! Av irtxl»' 
'».„*' -acV ! r, r: i l k & Bowes.
F. ,t *h-r- t Plum'" 2*21 -i>33

n »v »>F V % X'vSrvLU and Fairfield 1M. 
price IT.ih) $!«>•« ca-h. l»alance arrnne- 
ed-verj nwvlam, J-rwaiw
i .... wit f ilt*h tei it i h t ‘ 1 i ■ j ’ ’ 
he made n» ideal *u. >'#*. J.’Portier, 701
Y'nie* St. Phone 2837

PRIVATE BOARD
*•• \ \ '

' 1
L’

THE POPLARS Room and hoard. $1 per 
day;.singh* meals. 2jü . the Ir st in thy 
< ity for the mon y Corner Belleville 
amy flov rnment streets, one minuh - 
from C P It. dock*. d>

ROOMS AND BOARD
• MS for single men. t»..aid .f ■ • 

■quired. 633 Kfllott St btl
Fl " R N I SI I V". I » r.M.ins fur respectai le nu n
- 738 Pando.u St.________ ni*
TWO F r i ; x i s i ! l. 11 BEDROOMS, with 

use of bath, fur rent 643 tiarbally ltd.. 
3rd door froan DougfUi». n22

8VPERMR, BED AND HITTING ROffMS 
bath. h. and c.. fuel nn«l atten«!anc* 
partial ho Oy H r>-<t-lWed uw-t. good
locality, on car lln»* Box 691. Tint#** nl*

C A11A LA N—Comf«irta bl#* winter home f< 
paving. guests; upposlt* lake. B#*acon 
Hill Park. 325 Ihiuglo* str«H*t. Phbn# 
I9T. pl8

FF It MS H FÎ > HoOM. with bt^*nk fa *t 1 f 
desired Box No. 526 Time* d2

BEDS $1 i’ r week; .w. h-r work r* only 
Xustniilnn Boarding Hou»«*. 2$lt D>ug 
Ins t _ , n58

Ci.AflENCi; Hotel Under new man 
ng *'ueht. A’fttes »n«l Dougin* »tr#»ets» 
M«Hiçrnte ,»r1cei«. Plume 1067.

NhTW HOTEL Bl^i'S’MN'C1 i<'îf\^>T^"*ÏTrM;a''
t m, no Var. strictly first cla»s, special 
w'ntrr rat#*, two entrances. Corner 
Douglas and Yates Phon** 317

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
kee,plug room,TO RENT-Pleasant hous. 

wriit.W'-TirrWiS'i11u III" e 
to car.. 1722 Alb#Tt avt-nilf*, Off-TJ- nmorr: 
street, $* pjT month. _ n23

T4» fiKT- -Furnleh#^L b##u*#*-k* » pmg. Tuoiu>.
114 Oswego street. ' __

Ft'ltNlsilED i.'H! - ping roomi, l«bt 
Yale#. ________ 'l17

FOR RENT -Central. -*wo large, fu/ntoh- 
,mI housekeeping roofbs. lq private real- 
«Iff))',*, to abstaining. d*alrsbl#» adult#, 
electric light and bnth; no «logs or par
rot* wanted. 638 Prlpcess avenue. n22 

>’<ir RENT» Two furnished housekeeping 
roup is: 559 Hillside Ave. n22

FFRNiSHKD HOUSEKEEPING RtXYMh 
and stable to let. H58 North Park htre# v

TO LET—Furnlshyd housekeeping room; 
also one unfurnished, "with grnti*. 2621 
Douglas street. n20

LOST AND FOUND.
iAiST F*rom 824 .1>ougl«s street, <Ujrdon 

setter <log, 6 months "old. R«*turn to 
atxive. address. Reward. n21

- From auto, between Michigan
__ - -----------------—---------- "tir engtBFuit Sts . small purse with 
tarhetl. Owner's name inside, 
at Time» office, #»r phone 703.

et-
Hffward

nl$
I«OST—Lady’s small gold watch, platinum 

face, on Thursday about six o’clock, 
either between Dunedin street' fire hall 
end m Gorge rood ur on car between 
Rruitghfon and DuianUn «treeta. A lib
eral reward will b#* paid If returned to 
mi.,*- il. Mayhew. 30$ Gorge road. I

A BEAUTIFUL. NEB*
HOME. Just outside tlw half mil#- clrcl • 
nicely located, tin a 55-foot lot. 7 rooms, 
halt, hath, very large pantry, excellent 
hot air furnace, fine full cement base- 
on nf. 7 feet In «dear laundry, gas range, 
cos' rang'1, window blind* electric light 
fixtures, and every d tail for a home ol 
comfort and convenience; can l>* sold 
fttlly furnished for Immediate occuinnyx 
<*all and *ee owm-r. after 2 p. m , 2697 
Work street. nS

A REA I. SNAP Six rowned, ftiliy mud _______ ___ _________________ _—--------- ------
ern TiuumCtiii Urlncess aveffilA. # b < tt U 'HEWING ‘ r>G.NT!—AT TIGME- WKIhr
light, gas. furnace. larg*. levl-1 
60x130; price for the balance of the week 
$4.5'*i; SI u-*' • a all. balance to suit Apply 
R. R Elliott-Elmer R. Sly. 1»0 Iknigla» 
street. K nlk

WANT E D - R over for an 8 room mud# j n 
house, with lot 60x275, on Michigan 
street nt on easy term*. 1229
Dr.tigThir TtrvcF------------ ---- ---------------- nlft

i < ut SALE Ho mm mi>J *5555 • î two
lots with shruhle-ry fruit tree»- ami 
perry bushes, urnsm# ntnl trees. h<uis«- 
nnd barn both on ston foundations, les* 
than half htr* k off Oak Bay car line. 
S7."->r>: 1-3 cash A,* B Powley, 415 Pen
l#erton Block- ____ hH

GORGE WATER FRONT HOUSE Good 
Six roomed ju'use. large roxuns. every 
mudern convenience, the h#st view on 
tin* Gorge. 50 feet of water front hy 28* 
deep, terraced lawn, chicken house and 
garden. landing stag# ; owner must Wll 
at on# • so «lon’t ml** this hargs n; only 
$4.5.81, St.wwi «-ash. ’ balance easy. Im- 
pertal Realty Co. Bastion *ir«« t nS 

FIVE NEW it"' sks I -n; SALE on 
Unden avenue Apply owner. A„ Mr- 
Urlnimon 639 Johnson street Phon" T* 
Roe I * . *Ti

WE TEACH YOU to drl 
For particulars apply to ]

’OfiKlNt»—ITtVste lesson* given by lady,
. ilnv - utv- evening Diploma Glasgow' 
Sehmd t»f 4'uuking. Phonw 2 *33- nl8

Â-r-iiniAMAS l ntisnxT for you—
$100 cgsh prise comp -titIon. IJiiit five 
day* for Royal Shorthand conipetlth-n v 
#iiitrles < lose -30th November: beginners 
only Write, phon» or call Royal Steno-- 
graphic School. Phone 2601. 426 Hayward 
Building. Prix-- given D<-c.-mher 23rd

THE DOROTHY TEA K«k »M. 10.« Broad, 
Pern t»er ton Block Br#*akfast*. light 
lunches afternoon tea. Open 9 a. m. t"

RENT A NO 7 REMINGTON TYPE
WRITER $r, for 3 months. It pays to 
do business In a business-like way. 
Remington Tv ne writer .Co., Ltd . 216 
Pemberton Block. d3

ston street. Phone T.2883 n!9
YG1t WANT a firm of smart accountants. 

Phon” 3"95. Prince. Cairns A- Co., stock
broker». accountants. r<*nl estate. Insur
ance. company promoters. Specials in 
city lots nnd 1 xus-s. 1303 Broad street, 
corner Yàts». _____*___________'

F’-’LL INFORMATION on divorce laws 
* rf N#-x'e#bv tuui-AiLlu*.l‘.gte4cs *cpt on re

ef 25c endi Western Inforoiaff#^ "
Bureau. Goidfteld. N*V.___________  n?l

I»0 YOU REQUIRE 1 or 2 hours' dané» 
music #4 vaut-Vevanlngs ’’ etc.? Strict 
Utm guarantsad Box IM> T,m#s. g n2i 

FOR GOOD RESULTS fist row property 
with O S LHahton. ,111? Government 
street. Phon»*; Offlrf. I860; Re» . 2533:

J BOLDEN, carpenter Alteration*.
Jobbing work, repairs, etc. Addrcs» -6W 
i'csik or Phone. 15|ng.

IF YOU WANT to ».*11 vour bous», list It
with the ('Ity Brokerage. 1319 Dougin* 
-street, who make a sp ‘daily of homes 
nn 1 who photograph all the house* ttv>y 
have for «nie. o19 tf

THREE THÏS+**-
and tw-> lots. $?.9"-; n# v 4 room hunca 
|#>w, $2^~>»); ne^6 rooni^ hjingnlow^

ciicle. and v«»u can lav. your 'hob * or 
-terms.uf $25#' cn*h l*:ilanc.* *1. a month 
Wm Dunfo’d A P*.:i 232-233 P.-mb rtm,
Rim k ' 1 nil

J AMES HAY- 3 hlor ks from Government 
Building* new ri»-room bungalow-, bath 
ami panh v. fully modern, hot air fui
rai— ?■(? MicMgan street. '.Apply own# r.

»1>
Ft iR SAÏ.E 7 roomed ■ 

off I tak Hay avenu#-, reception I all. 
hath, pantrv. h'li't-in buffet, piped fol 
furna. • $4.6»x» $1.2!»' cash. Apply Box

n>
YGU NEVER C~AN TELL what Craig 
—1 >srrough^a»Uix.jnav:-t#-<»nverted Into 

But- something to going t«*. hai*u# n tliere 
which will make that beautiful home 
with a 97 ft frontage which stands op
ts-site the castle ali*.tilut*!y double tn^ 
value at $S.5(J0. only $2.000 cash, easy' 
balance. u|>rr application. G S. Leigh-,
ton 1118 Gove i ment Street. Open
• vèningfl

BËEChWÔgF» AVE FOÏ*1 BAY x. w 
f'-riHim bungsloxx, up-t- -dut#* Sri every 
detOII. on easy terms: $:t.2v0. Camo*un 
Realty Co.- r II

PAR EXCELLENCE New hm»...........n a
lot 6(»xl20. In snlendiil nstdentlal dis
trict. guine ni $3,<'«Mi. Fut dre d**ve|op- 
ments i officia II > announce#!) will ad
vance to above value 5(J per cent. l-Tasy 
term* upon application to O. S. 1 ligh
ten. 1112 Government Street. (»pen
evetilrigs.___________ nil

FOR SALE New bouse, tiff Burnside 
road, 7 room* nnd bath, full baseme'nt

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
KIRST-CLaW CARPENTRY.' alteration» 

nnd repair* design* draughted, hy «?.
T*s-nA*ss HV.»sn* ^4i4nn»rta..

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS "

a rut- attic. - -bmrnt tP*Rv- fh»i*h»«l Interior. 
IR.OfO. t-rms. A B. Powley. 415 Poml*r- 
ton Blot k nto

OVER THE BAY diplendM rooming 
house, full up all the time, yiehhng 4.’> 
per c»nt. revenue, for 3 days only. 
T'-rm* upon application to G, S. L-lgh- 
lon. 1113 Government street. G[ien even
ing* nl*

FF. H N WOGî» R|> Nfar pr..p#»*7#] fd g h
school, fix#* rr*om$ an«l haseipent. house 

x in g* * «d condition, all .modern ; $3,f'tii>
Camosun Realty Co. ni*

VERY NICE FIVE ROOMED 
on "Fort str#-*et, below Eernxvr

HOUSE

TFHrfiirT0F"TTU«T3r^tr''im 
terms upon application tô Cl S Iv*igh- 
ton. 1112 Government *trc# t. Oj>en even
ing*. ________ ' __________jifltl

PAR RXCi ! i KNÎ 1 N .
;d-. .J •'•- f <•»> ''"VI !••!. f.

r. «f r - m* ur cm of» 
Iff S. T-«.IgJde,n,_.U.!2 (ioyern- 

r ntn gw. .. nt*meht street. Ope
COOK ST. On v'rnfr near Beacon Mill 

• .Park, beautiful, new. 8-roonr I ung^atnw 
All rntwlern conveniences. fncludlng 
haaement gamy . $6.006; -$! “.#»(* cash, 
balance arrang# d. Cameiuh Realty S.>

• ? ' ■ ■ .^_________v-_ nto
x " ( i x x ' x TER M - ' ini - « ' nom - V
tag «m Wn fhovcrdnle avenue.-1 rntTmte* 

""from " csr ; pr $3.^0 each : lots 50x 19(1 
They are modern nnd will suit you. 
T'-rms to suit Call up own*r. X'2M5: 
U O Box 85 oS tf

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

NOTICE 1* hereby glx #*n that the 
partnership h#retafore* subsisting he 
tween the ^inüerslgned aa the Wales 
Electric Company, 1103 Douglas Str# et. 
Victoria, ti. C-r, has been dlsiudved this 
day by mutual ccmseiit, S..D. Wales re
tiring from the said busin»'ss. Messrs. 
Hughes and Creech will continue <the 
bueliiea» at the same address under the 
ety4e «f Creerk-Hughe* Electric Coop 
puny. AH debts owing to said partner
ship are to be paid to them, and all li
abilities of said partnership will bo 
settled by them.

Datird 14th November, 1111.
i _ : , a V. WALES.

K. T. HUGHE**,
W. M, CREÇCH.

WB HAVE -A- *-'LI K.VT Jui: auiclL_luiE=_
. haw -.r »tg nr eight roomed hou» ni r 
excüedlug $4.‘">À Clarke .& Bowes, (-4,1
Fort street. —Phone 3724.______________ n»,

WANTED To pure li s s», property in.fltY
#»f E«lmont«xn. 1919 Cowan-awius.---- ulM

WAN T K 7 » “To huv. al»out 10 apre*“of wild 
land. - Ion * to city, lmvlng water If po*- 
slhl#» and g(io#l shooting. A. B. Powl# v. 
415- P» mh»rton Block. n!8

WANTED—F#»r out of town buyer., < !«»*«« 
in pr«ip*rty, tnu>#t h.* a snap nnd b-*loW 
the r**»rk-f. A. B. Powley. 4l.VP#*mh« r- 
ton Bio#

WANTED- To s-«uire 2 furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping What hav<- you 
vu ” Address b-t'ler M’alla#'* & (’lark»,
620 Yates street ____ * n8t

WANTED Second-hand btifieL In sound 
condition, about 36 horse power B«»x
7®. Times ______ _ n!8

YV ANTED— Small house, worth about 
$2 iiiti; can pay $2"0 cash, balance like 
r# nt : owners only. Box f.792. Times. n2u

WANTED To reht. email cot tag# or
bungalow, willing to lease. Box 769.
Times. _____________________________ nM.

WANTED (’lus.* In property, sult.it'! f •«- 
sub-<livl|don, cheap, no * absurd prie.* 
cnshlere#!. Harris & Stutg.es. 1Z
Douglas street. ________

Ï HAVK\A~PÜRCIïASFÏÏt for home on # r 
n#*ar Linden avenue, within three or four 
block* of the Fort street car line A. B.
Powley. 415 IVmb**rton Block. ________ nl8

WANTED To purchase. Edmonton cltv
lui* 41.". i'embertan _______

AD V EÎ ITI.SKK MA S* $sVO to Invest In a 
good lot. What offers? Box 751, Tun# •».

n!W
WANTED TO Bl’Y Will buy a business 

In Vl.-t'irla. In answer give full jpartU n-
lars to Box 761. Times ________n23

WANTED ImmedlAely. i -"I groin I 
floor front office. In a central position; 
or would mnk«* Immediate purchus-' #.f 
3» or 4" feet and build, hut no fan- y 
price W 111 be paid Apply Arthur It, 
llarmsn. 1317 Broad. str. t. N'i com
mission required _ , fla

>A W

gaiU»MiMiUaUaJ^4,ri?Sff.!g-. !■«,‘ ’i \ .*• prît ■xmrrnmr-‘
nil tr

must he #• heap ;
Box .56'**). Tim#*s._______ ._____________

SECOND-HAND STOVES wanted 
F« xgord’s Inquire 16*1* Douglas. P 
LIP»?

Slack water-active pass:

November. 1911.
ill W. Slack L.W Kla- k

■w-...-i-V--:

u*-- ***:- h. m
13 07 6 (K-
Ut 56 7 t*t

1 ."21 14 03 ! 7 r*
2 62 . 14 27 8 49

4*;
4 37 15 19 1 10 30
5 27 11 19
« 21 1#. 2T> .
7 20 17 '4 0 11
X 23 17 40 1 01

-ti 2T> 18 40 1 51
1" 26 19 39

• 11 22 21 25 •' 3 44
! 12 09 23 25 4 4V

12 45
1 07 1.1 16

1 2 _••• 13 44 7 59
! 3 34 14 M 8 6*i

4 26 14 35 ^8 61
10 «>5 12 15 no

5 56 15 24 n 29 ;
6 *• 15 46 11216 ;
7 12 16 05 - ix i
* 0$ 16 f!

I glfpf5 “SI"*1 if « 5 f g
The time u55d Is Padflo Rtandgr#! for 
MlSNh Meridian west. It Is counted 

b#- to U hours, from midnight to ibid#the 13

22V
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Another Dixie Saturday and || JJABY’S FIRST SHOES

Nine Wonders
CRANBERRY JAM, our big aeller, 6-lb tlna .......................................
-EEI'Kl) RAISINS. .1 packages for..................................................................
<\ RUINES in TOMATO SAVtiE, per tin .............................................
-.TAR EVAPORATED CREAM, large, tins. S for ..............................
M X Y CLOW EH CONUENSEU MILK, lier fin ..........................................
MAPLE FLAVOR TABLE SVRIT, !-lb. tin .......................................
uttKKB BRAND.PETIT POIS, per tin ....................................................
WINTER HARBOR MINCED CLAMS, per tin ........................^----
ST VINCENT ARROWROOT, l-lh. package*. - for ..........................
JCST RECEIVED CARLOAD OF CHRISTIES’ CRACKERS 

ROBERTSON S CANDIES. 1

DIXI H. ROSS A CO.
.Independent Grocer*. 1117 Govt. St. Tel. 10.51,62. 53. l.lquor Dept 1500

Nothing pleases the tot like a pair of Dainty Shoes We have a wide 
range of these soft sole. In black and the delicate shades of pink, blue 
or white. Button, lace, slipper and moccaatn style».

Prices 50c, 65c and 75c

Mutrie & Son
1209 Douglas Street. 
Phone 2504

Eiwln Frempton’sReal Estate Co
Late the Exchange. 718 Fort Si. 

NOW NOS. 1 AND 2
McCRECOR BLOCK

Opposite Sp^noer*».
Phone 92*. Evenings Phone XX21.3. 
Track leaving Has Commenced on 

BURNSIDE ROAD 
GARDEN CITY LOTS WILL BOOM. 
LARGE QVARTER-ACRB^ LOTS 

alongside car track. $400 to $630; only 
$fr> cash. Theee prices will shortly
be lncrêaSëar ...................

trrr. CASH—Vloverdale Ave.. hand
some lot. with fine oak tree, CüxlK, 
price $1<>0; splendid homeeite.

$123 CASH-Sluie Ave.. off Carey road, 
few minutes from car, only $425: last 
irt this price; balance $13 a month. 

RW CAR!? Lot Just 8 mtmrtee from- 
Isiuglas St. car. pvar Cloverdale, only 

- Terms for balance.
FÀIHW7ELE» LOTS—Corner George 

Rtn-et. $!->»•>; IHwban ‘street. $l.**,i 
Clifford. Il l »» '* . ,

JK23 FOR LOT on Forbes street, close 
to H t v street; $171 cwsh and $13 a

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

We will hold our regular sale at sales
room. 726 View street.

SATURDAY NIGHT
8 O'CLOCK

Consisting of Lot of Watches, -China 
Ornaments, Wicker Baskets. Lot of 
Razors. Books. Chtnaware, Clothing.

PETER McQUA
1214 Wharf Street.

SON „
Phone 41

Just Received Ex. “Oanfa”
HÔI.TZÀPFEL8 COVPKIt 1‘AINT, in gallons, half gallon» and 

quarts.
DAVIES BROTHERS. London. OENT1NE WHITE AND RED 

LEAD. LINSEED OILS.
Also a quantity of the beat SWEDISH CHAIN.

MAYNARD A- SON Auctioneers

Eastern Washington Hay
This Timothy Hay for Hurse Feed, la considered by all Horsemen the 

best on the coast and we have imported a few carloads. If you want a 
sweet green hay come and see our Quality.

Sylvester Feed Co. 70» Yetee Street. Phone 413

Stewart Williams & Co. Church Services

The Exchange
718 Fort St.

JOHN TriHfcWiLLE, Prop.

Special Lines in 
Office ‘Mission’ 

Furniture

The London Second Hand 
Exchange Co.

off clothing, such ate ladies* and gents 
Wot* and shoes, hats, all kinds of’tools, 
guns and pistols. All kinds of books
bought. STERN & FLASH.
16ttl Store Street Telephono 1121

Joseph H. List & Co.
Fax <>rvd with Instructions from the 

Morphy, will sell by auction, at the

Ranch at Coldstream Road
' close to Col wood Station, on

Thursday, Nov. 23rd
The Whole of the

LIVE STOCK. POULTRY, IMPLE
MENTS. FURNITURE. ETC.

Further particulars later. Sale at 
IF M

JOSEPH H. LIST & CO,
- * Auctioneer. ’*• -

Phone. 2484. 752 Fort Street

RtlPTWÇiWMniÇ

1 --'AUCTIOMEKM '• ;—•

Duly instructed by Griffiths Hughes, 
i Esq., of Cobble IIlit. will sell at PUB
LIC AUCTION at McCleaVe*» Riding 

School. Cn^boro Bay Road, on

Friday, November 24
At 2:30 p. m.

a number of

FIRST-CLASS

MARES AND 
FOALS

Including :
Roan Mare, rising 7 years, about 

1200 lb»., a good worker, together with 
Bay Foal at foot, about 6 months old.

Sorrel Mare, about 1200 lbs., with 
Itay foal at foot. 6 months old.

Bay Filly, rising 2 years old. 
Pedigree Black Filly. 3 years old. for 

which registration papers can be ob
tained.

Roan Gelding, yearling.
Brown Filly. 6 months old, a full 

Tïrrnrnnrtttjôve fuéiiuuuea 
black filly

The above will be on view on Tht.rt- 
day,- November 23rd at the Riding 
School Any one wishing to enter any 
Livestock, Horses, Poultry, etc. to be 
sold at this sale, van do so by applying 
to either Mr. Mcrieave or to

ANGLICAN.___
riirist Chuiyh Cathedral, Burdette ave

nu** Holy communion at > a. in-, matins 
and litany kt 1».43 ». m . holy communion 
• choral) at 11 a tn.. preacher, the Dean, 
evensong and sermon at 7 p. in., pwachei. 
Rev W Barton M A., priest vicar, or
der of servi «•» fallows:

11 a. fn.
Organ-Reverie .............. ......
Introi Hymn . ....... ••••
Woodward's Service in F .......
Offertory; Ilyhirt .........................
Hymns during c<»mmunk>n. .2S3,
Nunc Dimittla

; m.
Organ—Postlutle ......................
PriN-eeslonaJ Hymn
Psalms—Ail- set .......
.Majyvlflcat ...

....... Smart

............ 23$

. SI 
792 and 7-23

neats aia fre.e and unappropriated. The 
musical arrangements are as follows;

Morning
irKir. Heavenly Father Guide Vs n-' W

Communion Service.........Simper In A F lat
Hymns ........................ 3«M. 2*. 441 and «34
Offertory Anthem ....................... Fltsgerald

DBUlnte ___ r ,i rrrr. St Job»
Organ—Grand Choeur ............ . Guilmant-

Evenlng
Organ—Pleyel’s Hymn .............................
Psalms ............................. Cathedrsd Psalter
Magnificat ....... ,............................. Macfarr-n
Nunc Dlmlttls ...........Felton
Hymns  ....... .................... «21 and «21
<nrertory Anthem ....................... Fltsgeralt
Vesper—Isord. Keep Vs Safe Tld» Night 
>rgiin-rPraise and Thanksgiving

1 B. Wilson

Nunc iMmitUs- :::::

Recessional Hymn 
Organ—Offertoire ..

...... IeethriiVhs

................. Ci
. l?th Evening

....... Clare in 1»
: r (Utrlirb’ 
441. 283 a nd M0

;;*!!!!!!. 3«
............... Gounod

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

------ -----------— '

Davies & Sons
V . auctioneers

Are selling out large quantity of 

FI RNITI RE. Stoves and other effects 

At 828 YATES STREET

8t. John's, corner of Douglas and Fis- 
guard streets. Preachers Morning. Rev. 
P. J.-tin< the rector; evening. Rev. A. J 
S. Ard The music follows:

Organ—Prelude ....... ................................. .
\>nlt»* ..............'.Vs................... ..........................
Psalms for 18th Morning .................. ••••

.........................  Cathedral Psalter
Te üi-üm     Burnett
Benedicts ......... ..........L..................... Batartt
"i.",1"-................................... Bum-n

Gloria T.bJ ..........................................V.""!?™
llyUiiis .............. - ------- ----------- .1. .iLfl —
Organ—Postlude

Evensong.

. 257
Organ—Prelud- 
Processional Hymn .......
psalms for 18th Evening .........................

................’ Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat . ......................* Woodward

Nunc Dlmlttls *........—........................   Wesley
Dens Misereatur ...................
Anthem—Seek Ye the l^»rd ...... Rol»*rts

' Tt-nor Solo. Mr. Edmund Petch.
Hymn. ....:.rr........... ...... I m and 6.U
^|n(.n    Burnett
Vesper .........................................................Burnett
Irgan-Posllude ............................................

I. James', corner of Quebec and St 
els Hector Rev J H 9 Bf et 

<)hf communion at 8; matins, anle-vom- 
ntunlon and sermon at 11. Sunday school 
at 2.30; communicants* class at 2.30. even
song and serinun at 7 The music ft$Uows

- -Morning-------—
irgar. Voluntary .........

Venlte ami Psalms . / CaHiedral Psalter
Te Dentil . .......................•..............
Benedict us ........      MS
Kyrles .................................................  Thompson
Hymns ................................. ........... 228 and 188
Organ Voluntary ...........................................

Evening •.----
Organ Voluntary ....i..... .......................
Psalnm................. ...— Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat .....................................................  MR.
Nunc I>imlttls ....................................... Mft
Hymns ........................................ 1M. Wt and 30
Vesper Hymn .................................  Thompson
Organ Voluntary ...........................................

*tt. Saviour’s. Victoria West. Rector. 
Rev R onnell. Morning prayer an l 
holy -communion. 11 a. m. ; .evening prayer. 
7pm Morning preacher. Rev Samuel 
»a Itecter e subject la -evening, ,*:iti* 
Continuous Miracle of Christianity“

St: Mary's. Bums street. Oak P-av Holy 
rommunl'm. 8 a m ; matins, litany and 
sermon. 11 s. m.. preacher, Rev F H 
Fstt. « vensong -md sermon, preacher, the 
Very Rev. the Dean of Columbia

CONGREGATIONAL.
First, corner of Psmlor. avenue and 

Blanchard at reel. Public worship at If 
a. nu and 7 11 p ra ltev. Herman A. Car- 
aoti 11. A . past or. will conduct services 
and preach. Theme of morning aermon, 
■In the Image of God": evening subject. 
Christ and Taxation." Hunduy school. 

men's own Bll.l" class and adult Blbls 
class for women nt 2.30 P- m Momla> t 
H n. in . Y. P Ü of W W s meeting, when 
Mr. C. Haworth will give a 0JJ
question. “Why I Believe the Bible. 
TuestUy. Girl Guides meet at 7 P m. 
Wednesday at 3 p m.. annual basasr. 
sui»pcr from 6 to 0 p m . concert In even
ing Thursday at * p. m fellowship «Meet
ing of congregation. Friday at 7 .p m • 
troop 8 Boy Scouts; at 8 p. m.. choir 
practice Good singing at all services. 
Strangers, visitors and friends are cor
dially welcomed here.

METHODIST.
Metropolitan, comer of Pandora avenue 

and quadra street. Pastor, ltev T. E. 
Hulling. B A. Serylcea: W a m . class 
meetings: H a m . publl. worship sermon 
jjy Rev J W. Aiken», of Toronto, field 
".ieC>VtBry -ef vtempecs-nce gnd moral- _rer_

Organ Prelude—Selected .. .......
Anthem-God I» lose .........N‘‘' ,

P. . Metropolitan BaAhath school, 
f.fc'i p. m . Belmont avenue Sabbath school: 
7.36 p. m.. piihllc worship: 'O'
Organ Preludes— . ,,

(a) Pavltlna .... E To«-nshend Drllfleld
(bl Meditation ...........................A„, * .

Anthem-Gather Da In Thornpwm
Trlo-IJft Thine Eyes ......... Mendelssohn
Meadamea Par Bona. Downard and Tlekner 

At! are cordlallv Invited to the eervlces 
and meetings of this church.

Victoria West, corner of Catherine snd
Wilson streets Rev. James A. Wood,
pastor 8rrvl. es at H a, m. J ”
The subject in the morning wilt be Satan 
at W 'rk " ThTS wttt"-tt- the Hut n « 
Series of sevnoWUI on the I.lfr of J"h. T’O 
sut.Ject In the evening Will h,1 "Tlie 4 all 
of Judas." Sabbath school and adult 
Rthle clans Ü Î.» Monday evening the 
Epworth Dengue will meet under the mla- 
slon irv department a-nd will be conducted 
bv Dr Raynor Prai'-r and praise eer- 
yiee on Thursday evening.

.fames- itav. corner of Michigan and 
M nates streets A. N. Miller, pastor 
Publie worship at It a. m and 7 p m 
Morning subject. The Church at Surdl. 
evening subject. "Temperance." The Sac 
rament of the Lord's Supper will be ad
ministered at the close of the morning 
service. Sunday school at 2.3-1 P m_ T,' 
\V, M S. will meet <t Mrs H Wares, 
parry street, on Tuesday at 3 p m The 
lu mbers of this mission rlrrle are Invited 
to m.-u-t with the member* of the W M 
S T - will m *»‘t on W •!
re.4d.iv -ve-ning at 8 o'clock. PraWic end 
prayer service on i hursday evening at *

MAYPOLE SOAP—r
The Oean, Easy Home pye I

Maypole Soap cleans and dyes, at one ) 
operation, cotton, silk, wool, satin, velvet, lace or 
leathers. Gives the freshest, most brilliant colors 
because it contains soap. Colon ate even, free 

, from streaks, and absolutely fast.

Being in cake form. Maypole Soap does not scatter, 
waste or make a mess, at powder dyes do. Does not Slain 
hands or kettle. Has long been England's favorite home 
dye because k is easiest and most sail.factory.

24 colon—wil gnte any ilude. Colon ! Oc—black J Sc
si your dealer's oc posqûid with free Booklet, "How to Dye," from

FRANK L. BENEDICT A CO„ Montreal.

WINTER WANTS FROM
Drake’s

f 'alvdonfa ,n vent 
tiratlon of the h 
ate communion 
Andrew. n>aRn 
eudiarist at 1)

corner of t'-wsk ntj^et and 
t*. There will be a cele- 
i,ly cucharlst at 8. corpof- 
■»f the Brotherhood of Kt. 
i at 1«).J0 a m.. choral 

choral evensong at

Pemberton chapel There will b*« Cfturch i - 
of Eiiglnn.l service at S P m :«t Royal I iy7
Julwlee hospital Everyone lnvlte<l and i 
made welcome.-

Choir practice on Friday at 8

Centennial. Gorge road. 54** r vives 
in «ml T V P m Pastor. Rev. A. Hen- 

derson At the close of the morning ser
vice there win be a reception of members 
an.l Sacrament of ths* lord's 8upp**r. R*1'" 
J* W. Aik**»*. secretary of the temperance 
and moral reform department of the 
Meth'xllst church, will pregch In thé even
ing Sunday school , and adult Bible 
clauses at 2» P m Mid-week prayer 
meeting and study of the Sunday school 
less*>n >n Thursslay at. 8 p. m.

BAPTIST.
First, temporary building, corner Tates 

_nd Qu.idra streets. Rev. John XX ar- 
nicher. B A., pastor Services to-morrow 
at It a m and 7.30 p. in. Sunday school, 
with ladles' Phllathea and men's Ilarac* 
f-U44.*4 at 2 30 p m Morning sermon.

*xf !>■'■ tntilwthe fc^u>aa-  ̂
In the evening Pastor Warnlcker 
preach oh'"T'Victor1ST tTi* Pegl’t of 
Pacific.” a sermon on the building of the 
twentieth century city Musical arrange
ment* 'inder Cli«>rtat.*r Joe. Muir as fol
lows:

Organ—Preltnle In C • Halnt Sgen*

................... «>43. 230 and 2.17

lish Made 
Rain Gapes

We have just received a email advance shipment uf 
BOYS’ E NOLI SU MADE RALNCAPES, which are 
priced at Peden'a moderate figure of.............. ...»3.50

Boys’ Mackintoshes, English 
Make, Specially Priced at $6.00
hoys: OVERCOATS—Full or three-quarter length, made uf 

genuine Scotch tweeds. Priced, according to size. from-$8

Gents'

Tailors PEDEN’S
Ssywsrd Building, Douylsv Street.

Boys'
Outfitters

arlll

When sparks By tmu- 
bîe ia nôt Titf way — 
better drop In and, see
witat we've goT-tTr~this -
line.
We carry the beat make 

ot four fold Btasa 
Spark Guards at from

. S3.25- to ............$5.05
FIRE SETS

fnusually large Is our 
present display of 
Fire Sets, priced at 
IS, ss.se. *7.20. so.

.7"",. —nn.r-n • 
andirons 

At *2.50 to *8 25 
BASKETS

---------------------- ------------------ At *8.00
_____ Lou t furgfct-.ua. when you re lookla» for Klwhen llardware ther, 's

very thU** you want here and ver> wualblj pricea» loo.

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 Douglas Street. I*hone 1046

, v. «M. Th» rector. Rev. E G. Miller, will 
be the preacher foi the day. Morning 
subject. "The Office of a Bishop ” All

Joseph H. List & Co.
Will conduct their weekly auction In 
the City Alarkct. Flaguard titrveL *»n

Tuesday Next
Present Entries—Bay Gelding. LI00 

lbs.; Roan Mare. 1.100 lhav; Bay Mare. 
800 lbs. All good workers Jersey Cow, 
50 Fowls, Leghorn» and Rhode Island
Reds. ..-’-r-,-..

Bale at 2 p.m. sharps

JOSEPH H, LIST, Auctioneer.
i 752 Fort Street Ph-uto 2IS4

“Never Mind The Weather”
Telephone vour orders for the week-ei>d Grocerlr1^ 
our prompt attention. We van supply vt>ur want», 
though vou called in person.

THIS IS THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY.

will receive 
in well aa

Large Spanish Grapes, per
It. .................... • .•••••

Nice, large Cranberries, a lb SSO< 
Orangae» »weet and juicy, per

dozen. 50c and .................... ^5#
New Table Raieine, per pkt iî5< 
Freeh Pork piee, each, 60c 

and .. .. ,, .......... ^04
Fresh Fruit or Maderie Cakes, 

each .. *• ............. • 185^

Roast Pork, per lb................... 50*
Cooked Ox Tongue, per lb. .GO< 
Cooked Ham, per lb.v....45# 
Fresli Sealshipt OyeUre, per

pint .. ’........... .............
Large Spanish Onions, 3 lbs.

White Clover Butter, 3 lbs
for..............  *1.00

Fresh Eastern Eggs, per doz 35*

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
1008 Cov.mm.nl Str..t. T**fc! **> ** *"<l 17,1

=L00K!=
Some of our find quality Mirrors 

in

Genuine Ebony 
Backs

have arrived. Direct Importation 
from France Moat acceptable 
•is holiday gifts \*t us show 
you their good points and quote 
prices. . •'
See our Yates St. window display

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
Church of Our I«ord. Humboldt struct 

s- rx I- 1 at 11 .1 m and 7 D t.in, l*'*v 
Thoe w OlÉdàtene. Wdl conduct boll 
vices ami administer the Sariument at tho 
close of e* evening service. The morn
ing mibject of *t>rm«>n will Ixt *‘Thg<*laims 
of Caesar and the Claims of OodV" the 
trxt bring taken from the Gospel f^r the 
day. The evening'subject will be a sea
son of rest hn<1 refreshment. on<* of t1>e 
course on the Life .of Mumv* anni
versary of till* church will be observed on 
Advent llunday. I>eremb»'r 3. and notices 
thereof will shortly bo sent to the con
gregation The music follows 

Morning.
Organ—Prelude ....................... Henry Smart
Venlte and IMalme—As set ................— -

..................... Cathedral Psalter
Te DeuTIT—XtTr .r.^rrr. .r-.-r-. rrf. ■... Mercar. 
JuMlste- XIV............................t. Mercer

■ irymn ......................................... ;rt
Kyrie-VI................................... ..............

Orgon—Allegro ......... R- G. Thompson
’ Evening.

Organ—Andante....... ............ ........... **
tfvinn .................................................................**
PSnlm*—As set ............ Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat .............................................. BarnhV
Nu.it'' DimUtls ................................... Barnhy
Hymn* ........................    »1. 587 and Id

____ . PRESBYTERIAN ... ....... _ .......
Knox church. Stanley avettue. Sabbath 

aervive* at 11 a. in and 7.3) p m Sabbath
r, ItiHsI and Bible Has* at 2.3» V m.r Ydung 
{u'uplu't meeting on Monday evening at 8 
ITayer meeting on Tluirtulay* at 8 p. m
A cordial welcome Is extended to atfang- 

XTsepfi

Chair
Voluntary -Thrmf W'b»r
Aathom l/t Tliy Merrtful Kindn'-r»

.............. J , Barnby
Organ Postlude-Canxonnta .......... Bach

Evening
Or*.Hi M'Vjhrato ............

John Cochrane
Chemist

NV W. Cor. Yates and Douglas.
Meet roe at the Electric Clock at

the Corner.

. gehubert 
. W and «46 
....... Spohr

■ I^**t Chord ...........
Mr. Ullman.

V —Andante in A

Through the Day

....... Sullivan

from the
......Schubert

Briant

er* "

St. Andrew's, comer of 'Douglas and 
Broiigol oii Htreet* SeryW*- wtti h- held 
at II a in. and 7 30 P m Tne pastsw. 
ltev. VV.-Leslie Clay. B A.. vJJ.I occupy 
the pulpit i ♦ both rervlf ** «Imtfger* 
heartily welcome. The.musical aelectloa»
«re a* fohewe:

Morning
Organ Serenade Romantlip*» .. Mansfield
P*alm ..............................................
Anthem—4) l»rd. Our Oovernour..Gadahy
Hymne ........................................ 41* **

fan—Gloria ......... IWTJn
Evening.

Organ—(a) Overture Finale.Alfred Hollins
(b) Pastorale in G ................. Hilas

Anthem—Let the Righteous Be

Psalm ............................  87
Solo—Forevermore ..............?........ « Bonheur

Mrs. W. F. Dryedale.
Hymns ••••■?................... 128 and 2Û
Anthem-Through the Day Thy Love

Has Spared Us .............   Naylor
Contralto Solo. Mrs. Jesse LongfWd. 

Organ—Triomphe k,...........................  Him»

Antfi-m» i nrougn uw • • •••••
»rg.m 1’ostludc—March Mimalre.S. hubcrt

Tabernacle.. corner of Fairfield road and 
Chester 4tre*t. ltev F. T Tapfkott. M 
A., pastor The Sunday school meet* gt 
It» a m. At 11 a. m. and 7 3») P- m. public 
worship The pastor will preach in the 
morning on ' AppropriâtIwn by Faith"; In 
th* evening he will preaamt the counter 
a r IT «ment against TaY exempt Ion -of1 
ctiurrhosi" " - .......—“ - '

Mission. Douglas street north, pastor, 
Bi>v H P Thorpe. Services will be held 
on Sunday a? follows: Morning at 11. even
ing at 7. subject. "The Soul and Its 
Value " There will be plenty of hearty

•ngrogntlonal singing School and adult 
Bible vlos* at 2.43 cordial welcome to 
ill v

Emmanuel, corner of Fein wool road 
ai„| Gladstone avepue. Rev William 

paalor. MsATtUaK, '*• LiCiPlS* 
on the Millennium": evening. 7 3». TF 
Q„e*t of the Holy Grail In Modem l.lfe 
Humlay school »nd claa»e« for men »nd 
women Ï.3Û. Young pe**ple receive as 
guests I*me* Pay Epworth laeague on 

i n-1 add1- s*-

St. Columba. Ilulton street. Oak, PfMT 
avenue. Rev R A MacCqnndl. pastorl 
A hearty . Invitation Is e* i nd* <1 to all to 
attend eeevleea -ai 11 a. in. ami «.36 p. di.

___ ?4trHH*‘-ra - welcome. AU »<*at* 
free The must»- follows, leader. Fred 
Parfltt organisf Mis* Florence W .H»d

Morning -------- ------------
Ofg.-tn ...................... . ...........................
Molv. H*dy. Holy .........
Hyn»n-. '.v» As Pants the Hart ...............

IIwi n 3S+-.Hnaked Was the Evening
Hymn ...v--• .........y

11< r $07 .1 ptM Shull Reign .. ..

. )ld Tune Calcutta .....................................
Hymn 72 Lord of All Being ..................
Anthem Hear Me When I Call.MacFarren 
Organ ...................
Hymn ITW-For the Beauty of the Earth. 
Hymn 420- Forward Be Our Watchword. 
Organ ............................. . ..........................

LUTHERAN.
flt. Paul's. Meats street, between Quadra 

and Vaticanver. Lord's day service* at 11 
a. m. end 7.88 p. m. Sunday peltool at W 
a. m. The morning service will be held In 
German; subject. ‘N^htirch" and State." 
Vesper services In English; subject of 
s»rmon. The King of Kings " I^adlos’ 
go-let y on the sfternoon of the‘88th. spe
cial meeting at the home Of Mr*. Schmetr

A* illustrated, four-
light Electrolier, Shef
field design, of brush
brass, relief work in black
controst, with shades pan
elled and roughed inside. 
.Moderately priced.

------WiTh ttie proximity of
Christniaa an early in
spection of our many - 
handsome electroliers is 
advisable.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
** Government Street Victoria, B, C.

Chamber* street. A‘ cAfdlal i#c.l-omc I#* 
« xtcndnd to all. Rev. Otto G M. Gerblch.

Grace. English, corner of Quetm's ave
nue and Blanchard *tr.«eL 
ho held at 11 o'clock In the morning and 
7.30 In the evening The Sunday school 
meets at 2 30 p m. As the Christmas 
music and sections are being glwn out 
all the children an; urged to be present 
to-morrow. The ladles' Aid Society will 
meet at the hrtme of Mrs. Peden. 310 Prin
cess avenue, Thursday afternoon at 2 30. 
A cordial Invitation Is extended to all to 
the aervleea and meetings of Grace 
-bnrclL Rev. William C. Prahn. pastor.^

UNITARIAN
First. Unitarian hall. 1230 Government 

street. At 7 o'clock on Sunday evening 
an addreaa will be delivered by Rev. 
Sldn«-v I.IndrUtge; subject. "True Visions." 
All Interested In liberal theolgy are cor
dially Invited to attend. ^

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First Church of Christ. Rcl.-ntist. 333 

Pandora Uervkps Sundays at 11 a.ni. and
30 p. n>. Sunday school meets at 12
'rtwek n**»*»* TeaiimonUl-jnec.1 liuta, W*ad- 

n. Hday at k p nJ. Subject for Nov. 18.
Soul and Body." All are welcome.

OTHER MEETINGS.
Psychic Research Society. A. O- F. liall.iundav. S P- ill Prayer ami address. I'sycMc ttes. an n ooruty. v ^ 

♦lüîïïïv Ip ni - CTiïrtrqfm erire;' Frhhryr- Hfwd-street— -wWti,
.T.ivurwH). * ____ ____ _____ Mm M Perkin*, les'turer. Mes-.... Mrs. M Perkins, lecturer 

sages given aft**»' l»u» L*ctur«*.

■ ■'wish Tow v i: .id.-!g h. i Inl 
Bible 8tudent*7TU>om No. 5, l.“e building, 
corner Broad and Johnson streets. Meet

ings Sunday afternoon* ‘and evenings at 
3 and 7 3ri o'clock. All welcome.» Nu col
lection. •

ChristauelphIans, A O. F. hall, Broad 
Street Meeting Of 7 3»> p. m ; subject. 
‘THU“ Millennium." A. J. Watklneon, 
speaker. 8eat*"free. No collection.

friends' bun. Courtney street. Meet
ing for worship every Sunday morning at 
11 o'clock. Mission meeting at 77D p. m 
Adult sc hool for men at 8.18» to 1*43 a. m.
A weh-ome to all. j

Aged Women's Home, 857 Maclure street. 
Divine at-rylye will be conducted In-re on
gabtwth afternoon at 8 q'x’IocK by IWv—

. W. Whyte.

Salvation Army, citadel. Broad street. 
Services: Ta. m . knee drill; 11 a. m holi
ness metdlng. 2 p m—tkundmv ik huui.—3— 
p. m.. praise meeting: 7.30 p. n»., salvation., 
meetlhg Public meetings during the w«vk 
on Monday. Thursday. Friday and Satur
day at 8 p in. On Sunday evening Ensign 
Macdonald's subject will be "Out of the 
Mire."

, Tti>,^otik-.i Itoclyfr. ttnaiB «1-ywmte
building. 11'» Government street. Tim 
siH-lety will meet on Sunday at 3 p. m. 
and will he pleased to welcome visitors.

Victoria Spiritual Lit H.* lety, large hall 
n»TWtatetHr Knlgbi*^ l‘> LUUfc».-buUdln«, 
corner of !>ougla* street and Pandora 
aven'ie. spiritual service Sunday at 8 p. 
m ; subject. "What la Splrltualtem?" by 
one who has Investigated the subject. All 
are cordially Invited to come and bring 
their friend».

Let Us Sell You a Range
or a Heater or Both

\V, r<- roa.lv for you In the flow vine In almost anything yon «IgV.
SILVER QVBRX RANGE, a beauty ............................................. ..............H*'îî
SILVER PRINCE, a good nrr.md. at .................................................." '.Ï™ ,2,

"COOK STOVES, all medal. «12.00 and .................................—...............*10.00
AIRTIGHT HEATERS. Vteol. $0.00. S3 50 and ................................. •
COAL HEATERS front $4.60 to . -1.................................... .........................ElO.tH»
Heater, R,lin,d—Polished PIpe^Elbowe, Stove Boards Coal Hod,, all 

style,—Everythin* in the heating line it easy price».

* Holliday, Clyde & Co., Limited
Tinemlthlng. Etc. Phone $•$. 11$ Johnson SL

1415


